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PREFACE. 

J N the past no race was more ready than the Irish to give 

ear to the stories and legends of old. With certain 

limitations, that is still true of those who are privileged to 

be the custodians of our native spoken tongue; but, un¬ 

fortunately, cut off, as they have been, from all adequate 

opportunities of developing their native culture, they have 

got out of touch, more and more, with the great literary 

tradition which should be their peculiar possession. Of those 

who have lost their native language, the majority have settled 

down in the literary territories of the stranger, and, till but 

lately, seemed little disposed to return home again. To 

remedy this sad state of the national mind has been the 

glorious work which the men of the Gaelic movement have 

set themselves to accomplish. Were their efforts to cease 

even now, they would leave an indelible impress on the 

national mind of Ireland. But those efforts are not ceasing, 

and shall not cease. The intellectual exiles are returning to 

the old home of native culture, to enrich it, perhaps, with the 

spoils gathered in foreign literary lands. Like our hero 

Conghal, we shall have no objection to raiding our neighbours 

for literary spoil ; but, having done so, let us, like him, weary 

for the return to the beloved homeland, to lay at the feet of 

our mother Erin the results of intellectual achievement; and 

let us, when in enforced exile, re-echo with him those great 
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sentiments which express the pent-up longing of a true Irish 

heart— 
lonmuiti cip aii cip «t> ciAp 

uLait> 50 n-iomAT) a rigiAVL 

Ope 50 n-iorriAt) a pope 

Ince Af aiL Liorn toeie Anocc. 

‘ Dear is yonder land in the west, 

Ulster of the many hostages ! 

Ireland of the many strongholds 

In it I long to be to-night.’ 

To those who have never wandered in exile, and to those 

who have returned, I offer this brilliant product of the Irish 

File’s art. 

It only remains for me to return my sincere thanks to 

those who have taken a practical interest in the publication of 

the CAicpenn. To Dr. Kuno Meyer I am indebted not alone 

for help in the present case, but for kind encouragement in 

the past. To the Rev. J. Valentine, B.A., and Mr. Constantine 

Curran, B.A., I return my sincere thanks for help generously 

given, as well as to Mr. Osborne Bergin, B.A., who took a 

kindly interest in this work from the beginning. Like the 

other editors of the publications of the Irish Texts Society, 

I desire to acknowledge my indebtedness to the energetic 

interest which the Hon. Secretary, Miss Hull, has displayed 

in the production of this book. Finally, I wish to record my 

sense of the care bestowed upon the printing of the volume 

by the staff of the Dublin University Press. 

PATRICK M. MAC SWEENEY. 

Holy Cross College, Clonliffe, Dublin, 

November, 1904. 
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INTRODUCTION. 

GENERAL REMARKS. 

The greatest of the Tales of the Cpxob Euat> deal with the 

hero Cuchulainn, the Irish Hercules. Unlike the popular 

epics of other countries, such as the Homeric Poems, the 

Nibelungen Lied, or Beowulf, our early Irish Epos is in prose. 

This fact had an important influence on its growth, in giving 

to it a freer scope for the development of collateral sagas 

which were to deal with tribal heroes of less striking per¬ 

sonality than that of Cuchulainn. He is, no doubt, “ heros 

fortissimus Scotorum ” ; but, like the national heroes of Norse 

Saga, his supremacy “in feats of valour and dexterity” is but 

emphasised by the worth of those with whom he competed. 

The growth of epic legend reveals a uniform tendency, which 

might be expressed adequately enough by the well-worn 

phrase, “the survival of the fittest.” The hero of the dominant 

tribe tends to appropriate to himself the qualities and virtues 

of his conquered brethren ; and the result is a conglomerate of 

virtues sufficient to satisfy the most inordinate appetite for 

heroic perfection. An interesting feature, however, of Irish 

Epic is the variety and number of the minor sagas dealing 

with heroes of the second grade. The fact is a testimony to 

the individuality and independence of the tribal communities. 

How far we can recreate the tribal history of Ireland from the 

data afforded us by the Epic Literature has yet to be seen. 

No systematic attempt has been made to co-ordinate the 

b 
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historic facts which undoubtedly lie hidden in our great 

literary romances. The solution of the problems connected 

with them will depend upon a thorough examination of the 

growth of the various tales, and a comparison not only of 

their language, but of the treatment of the different characters 

with which they deal. We may also hope that a more 

thorough comparative study of the antiquarian monuments 

scattered over the face of our land will bring the same support 

to the traditions embedded in our literary remains that the 

archaeological discoveries in the domain of Roman and Greek 

Antiquities have brought to the traditions of their respective 

literatures. In addition to the manuscript tradition, we have, 

as Commendatore Boni remarked to me, the yet unopened 

book of monument tradition which lies sealed in the mound, 

the rath, the tumulus, and megalithic monuments to be met 

with in almost every townland in Ireland. The two lines of 

investigation are closely intertwined ; they must be followed 

out together and correlated, and the results are likely to be 

as striking as those which are revolutionising our views as to 

the reliability of the early legendary traditions of Greece and 

Rome. The sceptical attitude of a Niebuhr, or the more 

restrained one of a Mommsen, will be replaced by the construc¬ 

tive tendencies of the Modern School of Classical Archaeology. 

If our remains, literary and archaeological, are investigated in 

this sense, there can be little doubt but that a most interesting 

chapter shall have been added to the history of Early Western 

European civilisation. It is in view of this development that, 

in part, I offer this first edition of the Caithreim Conghail. 

To the archaeological specialist, of course, it belongs to 

supply us with criteria drawn from his science, which would 

enable us, on that score at least, to date approximately the 

subject-matter of our saga. From all sides as yet help is 

needed ; a linguistic editor cannot be expected to make an 

“ excursus ” into the domain of archaeology in order to cor¬ 

relate its facts. Unfortunately, owing to the want of system- 
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atic study of our language, the two departments have been 

divorced, with consequent loss to each. How small would be 

the progress made in the discussion of the antiquarian remains 

of the Forum or the Acropolis were it not accompanied by 

a continuous correlation and comparison with the evidence 

drawn from Greek and Roman Literature. 

The CAlUfteim. 

The founding of Emania is to be taken as marking the 

rise of a tribal community in Ulster into a position of political 

importance. With the growth of tribal independence there 

also grew up a literary tradition based upon tribal myths and 

customs. Such must have been the beginning of the litera¬ 

ture which set itself to glorify the Clann Rury and its heroes 

The rise of Emania, the development of Ultonian powei 

brought the northern clann into conflict with the other tribal 

communities, and, above all, into conflict with that one which 

claimed and exercised a hegemony over the rest, that of the 

Ardrigh at Tara. In this stress of competition between the 

early tribes, which has its counterpart in the early history of 

all races, as, for example, in the so-called Heptarchy in 

England, or, better still, in the early struggle of the Latin 

tribes against their neighbours, is to be found the political 

motive underlying the Early Irish Romances and Sagas. 

The Tain Bo Cuailgne points emphatically to the hostile 

relations existing between the Ulster and Connaught tribal 

communities. The story of Conghal points as emphatically 

to strained relations between Tara and Emania. This point 

of view suggests to us an answer to the question : “ What 

place do romances like those of Conghal Clairinghneach hold 

in the Red Branch Cycle?” To answer such a question we 

have to distinguish between those sagas which have a political 

b 2 
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import and those which have not; between those which 

represent, for example, the raids of one tribe upon another, 

such as the Tain, and those which seem to be simple, spon¬ 

taneous/*?^ d'esprit of seanchaidhe or file. To the latter class 

belong works such as the Adventures or Eachtra of Teig, son 

of Cian, or the Voyage of Snedgus and mac Riaghla, or the 

Voyage of Maeildun. It is to the former class our story 

belongs; and with that type we have more particularly to deal 

here. 

Whatever may have been the date of the final redaction 

of our story, it is clear that the traditions upon which it is 

based relate to a period of revolt against the claims of the 

Ardrigh over Ulster. Chronologically the saga belongs to the 

pre-Cuchulainn stage of the Red Branch Cycle. A reference 

to Gilla-Coemain’s poem, quoted in Add. Notes to p. 2, at the 

end, will show the regnal sequence which ascribes Conghal’s 

reign to the year 177 B.C. As I have pointed out elsewhere, 

the regnal sequence is not disturbed by the fact that in the 

Synchronisms, ascribed to Flann of Monasterboice, in the 

Book of Ballymote, his “floruit” is given as B.C. 81-51. The 

discrepancy is accounted for by the fact that the attempt to 

harmonise the traditional regnal sequences with Biblical and 

classical chronology was bound to lead to different results 

according to the starting-point taken. The important thing, 

however, is that, though the chronology may be wrong, the 

sequence may be right. I would adduce in support of this 

the peculiar fact that, though the redactor of our tale must 

have been acquainted with the chronology of Gilla-Coemain’s 

poem, as is evidenced by the quotation at the end, which is 

based upon that chronology, the relation of Conghal to such 

well-known heroes of the Red Branch Cycle as Fergus 

mac Rosa, Conall Cearnach, and Cet mac Maghach, tends 

to support the date of the synchronisms as the more correct 

one. The following regnal sequences from Gilla-Coemain’s 

poem, and from the synchronisms (vide Todd Lect., vol. iii.. 
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ed. Mac Carthy), illustrate our remarks. The dates in some 

cases are approximate “ floruits.” 

GILLA-COEMAIN (LL.). 

Kings of Ireland. 

(Regnal Dates those of Initial Years.) 

B.C. 

192 Lughaidh Luaighne. 

177 Congal Clairingneach. 

162 Duach dalta Deaghaidh. 

153 Fachtna Fathach. 

137 Eocho Feidlech. 

125 Eocho Bithe (or Airem). 

no Eterscel. 

105 Nuada Necht. 

105 Conaire (seventy years). 

Interregnum of five years. 

30 Lugaid Sriabhnderg. 

4 Conchobar. 

3 Crimthand. 

BALLYMOTE SYNCHRONISMS (p. 12 b). 

(MacCarthy, ‘B’ Text.) 

(Regnal Dates those of Final Years.) 

Kings of Ireland. 

B.C. 

89 ... Lughaidh Luaighne. 

81-51 Conghal Clairingneach. 

(Duach). 

1 Fachtna Fathach. 

5I_44 | Eochaidh Feidlech. 

42 Eochaidh Airem. 

34 Eterscel. 

27 Nuada Necht. 

27 Conaire Mor. 

Kings of Ulster 

Fiach, son of Fiadcu. 

Conghal Clairingneach (?). 

/ Duach. 

1 Findchad, son of Bac. 

( Conchobar Mael. {Cormac, son of Laitech. 

Mochtu, son of Murcoru. 

Eochaidh Airem m. Daire. 

Eochaidh Salbuidhe. 

Fergus mac Leide. 

(Initial year 42 B.C.) 

Conchobar. 
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I give further lists for comparison from the Book of 

Ballymote (MacCarthy, ‘A’ Text, p. 9), Tighearnach, and 

Four Masters in appended footnote.1 

We see, therefore, at a glance that the sequence in these 

lists is the same. There is some confusion in the case of 

Eocho Bithe in Gilla-Coemain’s poem, for which we have 

Eochaidh Airem in the synchronisms. However, Eocho 

Airem is the variant for Eocho Bithe of LL. in the Ballymote 

copy of the poem ; and this may be due to the influence of the 

Ballymote synchronisms on the regnal sequence of the poem. 

It is clear, then, that we have in the synchronisms a 

more rational chronological basis for our saga than in Gilla- 

Coemain’s poem. By no effort could Conghal’s date of 

177 B.C. in the latter be made to tally with the accepted dates 

1 Ballymote Synchronisms (p. 9), (Mac Carthy—A Text). 

Kings of Eamain. 

(.Regnal Dates those of Initial Years.) 

B.C. B.C. 

307 Cimbaeth mac Findtain. 117 Fiach mac Fiadhcon. 

279 Eochaidh Ollachair. 72 Findcadh mac Baic. 

259 Uamancenn mac Coraind. 72 (?) Conchobar Mael. 

239 Conchobar Rod mac Catair. 60 Cormac Loighthe. 

209 Fiacha mac Feidlimhthe. 32 Mochtai mac Murchoradh. 

193 Daire mac Forgo. 29 Eochaidh (Airem) mac Daire. 

122 Enna mac Roethech. 24 Eochaidh Salbuidhi. 

Following on this, we have Eochaidh Salbhuide’s death synchronised with 

the fourteenth year of Octavius Caesar; and with the fifteenth year of Octavius 

Augustus is synchronised the beginning of Conchobar mac Nessa’s reign. The 

‘ A ’ Tract has, therefore, no mention of Fergus mac Leide, and thus differs 

from the ‘ B ’ Tract, as seen by regnal list therefrom. As Dr. MacCarthy has 

shown, the ‘ A ’ and ‘ B ’ Tracts are the substantial sources of the pre-Christian 

portion of Tighearnach. The following regnal sequence from Stokes’ “Tighear¬ 

nach” (Revue Celtique, vol. xvi.) includes Fergus mac Leide, and shows that 

Tighearnach’s list is a composite of the two:—Fiac mac Fiadchon, Findchad 

mac Baicci, Conchobar Mael mac Fuithi, Cormac Laidich, Mochta mac Mur- 

chorad, Euchu mac Dare, Euchu Salbude mac Loch, Fergus mac Leti, Conchobar 

mac Nessa. It is about time that works purporting to be authoritative should 

cease ascribing to Tighearnach the opinion as to the uncertainty of Irish annals 

before the reign of Cimbaeth, which he simply transcribed from the ‘ A ’ Tract. 

To this tract is also due his fundamental synchronism of the first year of 
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of Fergus mac Leide, Fergus mac Rosa, Cet mac Maghach, 

Eochaidh Salbhuidhe, and Bricne (Bricriu). The supposed 

date of the Cuchulainn Cycle must have been well known to 

at least the principal redactor of the tale; and it is improbable 

that he should have taken the poem of Gilla-Coemain as the 

basis of his recension. I believe, therefore, that the quotation 

at the end of the C&icpeim from the poem is in illustration 

of the saga, apart from the chronology, and that it and the 

poem had nothing to do with suggesting the subject-matter 

of the saga. I believe the saga, as regards the grouping of 

the characters, to be independent of the Biblicised regnal 

chronology, and to be an independent witness to the native 

sequences. 

We have no reason to doubt the tradition of a revolt 

Cimbaeth with the eighteenth of Ptolemy. As in the case of the Four Masters, 

Tigheamach’s lists are to be considered in the nature of a synthetic judgment, 

based upon a combination of documents, many of which have been lost. For 

this reason he has a value partially independent of the extant sources. I regret 

that considerations of space forbid me to discuss further the interesting problems 

raised by these Tracts. I have given, however, sufficient to illustrate the matter 

in hand. 

The Four Masters. 

Kings of Ireland. 

A.M. 

4881 Nia Sedhamain. 

4888 Enna Aighneach, 

4908 Crimtbann Cosgrach. 

4912 Rudhraighe. 

4982 Innatmar, son of Nia Sedhamain. 

4991 Breasal Boidhiobhadh. 

5002 Lughaidh Luaighne. 

5016 (Lughaidh slain by Conghal.) 

5017 Conghal Clairingneach. 

5031 (Conghal slain by Duach.) 

A.M. 

5032 Duach dalta Deadhadh. 

5042 Fachtna Fathach. 

5058 Eochaidh Feidhlech. 

5070 Eochaidh Aireamh. 

5085 Ederscel. 

5089 Nuadha Necht. 

5091 Conaire Mor. 

5161 (Five years’ Interregnum.) 

5166 Lughaidh Sriabhnderg. 

Whilst I am aware that the Four Masters have not an independent authority, 

none the less their list is the result of a synthetic judgment, based not alone upon 

the historical documents known to us, but also upon ones which have been lost, 

as well as, we may presume, upon an historical tradition, of which they were, in 

all probability, the last authoritative custodians. 
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associated with the name of Conghal Clairinghneach against 

the Ardrigh in the first century B.C.; but the rise of the saga 

itself synchronised probably with the struggles between the 

provincial rulers for the kingship of Ireland in the eleventh 

and twelfth centuries, the age of the “ kings with opposition.”1 

Our present tale is but one of a great number concerning 

Conghal which have disappeared. We have on this point 

the testimony of the Annals of Clonmacnoise, which say:— 

“ He (Conghal) did many notable acts of chivalry, as there 

are volumes of history written of his hardiness and manhood.” 

It was the political situation in the eleventh and twelfth 

centuries that fostered the growth of the Conghal saga. There 

is nothing strange in this. An excellent parallel is afforded 

by the great French epic, the “ Chanson de Roland.” The 

struggles of Christendom against the Saracen found its finest 

epic exposition in the glorified personality of Roland. In the 

age when the Conghal saga was in process of formation the 

French Carolingian saga was receiving its final form ; and we 

have in the latter an interesting example of how a partly 

historical episode may be bent under changed conditions to 

serve a new purpose. As is well known, the original and 

obscure Roland of Charlemagne’s days was not cut off by 

Saracens, but by Gascons at Roncevaux. What was wanted, 

however, in the eleventh century was not the glorification of a 

hero fighting against those of his own faith, but of a hero who 

would embody the spirit of the Crusaders in their attack upon 

the hated Infidel. Hence we have, as a result, the hero who 

was, in fact, the victim of an ambush laid by those of his own 

faith, raised to the position of the martial representative of 

western Christendom in its attack upon the Pagan horde that 

1 Though Conghal has reason to revolt against Fergus mac Lede as well as 

against the King of Tara, Lughaidh Luaighne, the anitnus of the tale is obviously 

diverted from Fergus to Lughaidh. Any attack on the Ultonians is deprecated, 

and the guilt is laid at the door of the King of Tara. For specific evidence of 

this, vide the following passagespp. 15,11. 13-15 ; 51, 11. 15-17 ; 99. U. 28-31 ; 

ioi.ll. 1-18; i7i,H. 13-U; 181, 11. 12-29; 183, 11-3-8; 187,11.4-11, 29-33. 
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pressed in upon it. And so in the Conghal saga we have the 

spirit of a later age reflected in a past historical tradition, 

without, however, a distortion of the historical character of the 

saga. There was no necessity for it, for the general spirit of 

the saga was in thorough sympathy with that of the eleventh 

and twelfth centuries. 

Critical Study of the CAIOieim. 

In shaping his story the Irish seanchaidhe did not hesitate 

to press into his service the available material to hand. His 

primary object was to tell a story with or without a purpose. 

Critical harmonising of his material was not to be thought of. 

The most that could be expected of him was to smooth over 

abrupt transitions, and remove, as far as possible, apparent 

incongruities. Of this, as we shall see, we have excellent 

examples in the C&icpeim. A reference to the Analysis of 

Contents will show that the saga is composed of five striking 

divisions, which I shall call respectively—the Emain-Tara 

episode, the Rathlin episode, the Lochlann or Over-sea epi¬ 

sode, the Arthur episode, and the Opg&rn Dpuigne boipee, 

or ‘Harrying of Bruighen Boirche’ episode. Taking these 

episodes as they occur, it is not hard to see that in the Emain- 

Tara episode (Part I.) we have the nucleus of the original 

Conghal tradition. The hero has not yet outgrown his native 

surroundings. The events are confined to Ireland ; and the 

archaeological trappings, such as chariots, &c., point to an 

early tradition. The form is that of the well-known tales of 

the Cuchulainn Cycle. As to the matter, there is, of course, 

always the possibility of assuming it to be the outcome of the 

imagination of a seanchaidhe working on the material of 

other sagas. But the acceptance of that position would go 

to prove too much; and strong positive evidence would be 

required before receiving it. In the Emain-Tara episode we 

have a body of individualised tradition which, whilst modified 
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no doubt in transmission, has come down to us from the so- 

called pre-historic period. Further, it must not be too readily- 

assumed that the similarity in the descriptions of Emain, of 

Tara, of the personal appearance of the warriors, of their 

manner of waging fights, nor yet the use of stock-proverbs 

and literary chevilles, or tags, goes to prove that the under¬ 

lying tradition is artificial. Strong individualistic style was 

unknown in these days. The simple historic fact had from 

the nature of the case to be enveloped in the traditional 

literary form. Again, this similarity in expression had its 

counterpart in similarity of custom. We may be sure, for 

instance, that the Irish warriors for hundreds of years adopted 

the same system of seating-arrangement in their drinking- 

halls. This is so well known that it is scarcely necessary to 

recall it. Like the warriors in the Norse sagas and in Beowulfi 

the Irish warriors ranged themselves in order of precedence 

on the benches in the rush-strewn hall. There were no great 

changes in fashions in those days; and so we find repeated in 

our sagas with almost tiresome monotony the descriptions of 

such things as the seating of the warriors. But the monotony 

is the monotony of fact, rather than of borrowing. 

I have said above that the events in Part I. are confined 

to Ireland. They are, furthermore, confined to practically 

the north-east part of it, embracing the country stretching 

from Tara to the Boyne, from the Boyne to Armagh (Emain), 

from Armagh to Coleraine, and from Coleraine to the Bann 

mouth and Dunseverick—in fact, the country lying along 

what must have then been the great highway from Tara to 

Emain (Armagh), and thence to the sea-coast at the Bann 

mouth. Along this line we have the three chief residences 

of Tara, Emania, and Dun da Beann (Mount Sandel, near 

Coleraine). Part I., though containing the simple historical 

tradition concerning Conghal, seems to have a double element 

in it. It appears to me that in the introduction of Fergus 

mac Rosa (p. 34), and the episodes connected with him, a new 
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stratum of incident appears. In the Aroe-6 'pepgupA. mic Cevoe 

(Death of Fergus mac Leide), published in “ Silva Gadelica,” 

we have a reference to Fergus mac Rosa (Eng. Tr., p. 285). 

There Fergus mac Leide, when dying, prophesies that Fergus 

mac Rosa is to succeed him as a fitting lord to receive his 

sword. Here Fergus mac Leide and Fergus mac Rosa are 

contemporaries, quarrel, and Fergus mac Rosa joins the rebel¬ 

lious Conghal. It is to be noted that Fergus mac Rosa is not 

amongst those mentioned as being at Emain on p. 4 of our 

Text. He is first introduced to us on Fergus mac Leide’s 

return to Emain from Tara. Here we have the juncture of 

the Fergus mac Rosa stratum with that of Conghal, which leads 

up to the incident of the Destruction of Dun da Beann, and 

the Battle of Aonach Tuaighe. The destruction of Dun da 

Beann is not essentially connected with the Conghal incidents ; 

but it is skilfully worked into them by the insulting reply 

which Niall Niamhglonnach sends to Fergus mac Rosa whilst 

in the company of Conghal (vide pp. 47-51). In the Battle of 

Aonach Tuaighe the two streams of incident are merged. 

The order of the episodes in our Text is as follows:— 

Part I., the Emain-Tara episode ; Part II., the Rathlin 

episode ; Part III., the Lochlann episode, Arthur episode, 

and Destruction of Bruighen Boirche episode. We have dis¬ 

cussed the characteristics of the Emain-Tara episode ; and, for 

reasons presently to be seen, we shall now proceed to discuss 

the last episode of all, that of Bruighen Boirche. The link 

between this episode and the Arthur episode which precedes 

it is supplied by the incidents narrated on pp. 166-7, which 

bring Conghal back to Ireland to find his enemy, Fergus mac 

Leide, in the house of Eochaidh Salbhuidhe at to-puije&n 

bovpce. Then follows the Opgxin iDptnjne t)oipce, or 

‘ Harrying of Bruighen Boirche.’ 

In the list of Tales which formed the equipment of an 

ollamh, to be found in the Book of Leinster (circa A.D. 1150), 

p. igoa of facsimile, we have the entry of an 0]\;g&rn Cxcpxc 
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boipce. O’Curry published this list in the Appendix to 

“ MS. Materials,” p. 591, and appended to the above entry the 

following remark :—“ This tale (the Op5A.n1) must be a part 

of the Triumphs of Conghal Clairingnach. Of the last- 

mentioned piece there is a copy in the MS. classed H and S, 

No. 205, R.I.A. (z.e., 23 H. 1 c., Academy classification).” 

M. D’Arbois de Jubainville in his “ Essai d’un Catalogue,” 

page 85, speaking of the Ca.icpeim Conceit ClAipin^mj;, 

says:—“ Elle semble etre un developpement moderne de la 

piece intitulee Op5Ain CA.cpA.ch boipche.” A critical study 

of the text shows that neither of these statemeftts can stand. 

In the first place, it is utterly improbable that the whole 

CA.icpeim, covering 191 pp. (text and translation), is a develop¬ 

ment of an incident brought in at the end, and occupy¬ 

ing only 21 pp. (text and translation). Furthermore, the 

relation of the Op5A.n1 episode to the others shows that there 

is not a question of development from, but of assimilation to, 

the other Conghal episodes. 

O’Curry seems to think that the Book of Leinster Op5Ain 

was part of an older version of the CA.icpeim Con5A.1t. Of 

course he did not mean part of our present version, with which 

he was well acquainted. O’Curry’s position would be this— 

that at the time the LL. list was drawn up there was a 

CA.icpeim C0115A.1t containing the Op5A.n1, and that this latter 

formed one of the great tales to be learned by every ollamh. 

The Op5A.u1 was well known. It is to be found in the list in 

LL. and T.C.D., H. 3, 17 ; and in the list in Bodleian Rawl. 

B. 512 ; Brit. Museum, Harleian 5280; and 23 N. 10, R.I.A. 

Could it be possible, then, that the Op5A.n1, so well known 

from the twelfth century onwards, could have formed a mere 

part of the C&icpeim of which there is no mention whatever r 

The solution of the problem does not lie in that direction. 

Returning for a moment to the Bruighen Boirche episode, we 

find that it has this in common with the Emain-Tara one, that 

its venue is in Ireland, in the Mourne mountains and district. 
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This gives it a claim to earliness of date, similar to that made 

for the Emain-Tara episode. To that claim there can be no 

objection in general, in view of the known fact of its existence, 

in some form or other, in the twelfth century. But the ques¬ 

tion is as to the form. Is this short episode in our text a 

full representative of the well-known Op^A-in of the twelfth 

century ? I believe not. I believe it to be a modernised 

synopsis of the older version, which itself was an independent 

tale, and that it is an addition to the earliest Conghal saga. 

I shall return to this point in summarising. 

Having discussed so far the last episode, I shall now deal 

with the others, taking the order of the text. After the Emain- 

Tara episode, to which belongs the sub-episode of Niall 

Niamhglonnach, comes the Rathlin episode, Part II. (pp. 70- 

101). This episode attracted the attention of two learned Irish 

historians and antiquaries, the Rev. George Hill, author of the 

“ History of the MacDonnells of Antrim,” and the Right Rev. 

Monsignor O’Laverty, P.P., of Holywood, Co. Down, and 

author of a “ History of the Diocese of Down and Connor” 

(4 vols.). An English translation of it is given by the Rev. 

G. Hill in the Appendix to his work. I find, however, no 

mention of the translator; but the translation gives the sub¬ 

stance of the episode with sufficient accuracy, though with 

mistranslations of individual words. Monsignor O’Laverty 

has given a synopsis of the episode in dealing with Rathlin in 

his History, vol. iv., pp. 380-384. Both these writers were 

struck by the remarkable fidelity of this episode to the 

topography of Rathlin. In the additional notes to p. 101, 

I have quoted the remarks of Monsignor O’Laverty. The 

Rev. George Hill writes in the same sense, and surmises as 

to the historic truth of the narrative. 

The link between the Emain-Tara episode and this one is 

indirect. After the Battle of Aonach Tuaighe, we have, in 

par. xxvii., the customary bind or link in which the pike 

suggests the journey over sea, and thus prepares the way for 
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the Lochlann episode. Between the two we have the Rathlin 

episode interpolated. To bring about a connexion between 

Conghal and King Donn (or Rigdonn) recourse is had to a 

supposed bond of marriage between Conghal and King Donn’s 

daughter at the first council in Emania, though of this there is 

no mention in Part I. If we eliminate Part II., and join the 

passage ending with eroip p&ih&c 7 pu&'octAp&c, p. 68, to 

the words xvoub&ipc [C0n5.Nl] pe n-& muincip, p. iox, we 

have a perfectly harmonious narrative. 

The Rathlin episode, Part II., evidently contains a tra¬ 

ditional account of an attack upon Rathlin. This account has 

been recast and reset by some one thoroughly familiar with 

the island. As Monsignor O’Laverty says—“ Whoever wrote 

the tale must have resided in Rathlin.” Here we have a clue 

to the home of, at least, the last redactor of our saga. There 

is no doubt, I think, that the whole CAicpeim was brought 

together by an Ulsterman and in the interest of the Ulster 

party at one time or other. I believe there is further little 

doubt that the last chief redactor of the CAicpenn lived in 

Rathlin or its neighbourhood, and that Part II., or the Rathlin 

incident, represents the embodiment by him of a new episode 

in the C&icpenu. This accounts for its peculiar relation to the 

other episodes noted above. Whatever may be said of King 

Donn, the apocryphal character of Nabgodon mac loruaith, 

king of the mythical land of Uardha, the land of the cold, is 

certain. Nabgodon mac loruaith is simply the early Irish form 

of Nabuchodonosor, son of Herod. Outside of Conghal’s fol¬ 

lowers the names are suggestively vague. We have Nabgodon, 

a Biblical one ; Uardha, a mythical land ; bebro, a probable 

mistake for the common name bebnvo; 'Oopn^'t^n (Clean-fist), 

and Rigdonn (Brown-wrist), and Taise Taoibhgeal, a name of 

quite common occurrence in the sagas. A conglomerate of 

artificial names to which the historical ones of the Emain- 

Tara episode have been wedded. I think it is clear that 

the episode was introduced by the last principal redactor 
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of the Cxicpenn in illustration of the topography of his 

native district. This sufficiently accounts for its wonderful 

fidelity to that topography, and the graphic character of the 

narrative. 

In Part III. we have the last three episodes—the Lochlann 

episode, the Arthur episode, and the Bruighen Boirche episode. 

As we should expect, the Rathlin episode ends abruptly 

(p. ioi) ; and the Lochlann one is introduced by the bald 

phrase—“ lomcupx Cong&it inmpce&p ponn pce&t oibe ”— 

notwithstanding the elaborate anticipation of it in Part I. 

Further, we have the phrase—“ Ip teip no ctnc THbgx-oon 

inxc lopuxib, pi ii4> h-U/yp'OA.”—interpolated on p. 102 to give 

colour of connexion with Part II. After that the Rathlin 

episode disappears from the tale. 

The Lochlann episode seems then to have been originally 

connected with Part I. It is quite in the manner of the Post- 

Norse additions to our early tales. The result of the Norse 

invasions of Ireland was to familiarise the people with the 

stories of the Norseman’s sea-journeys and raids. They inter¬ 

married amongst the Irish, as is evidenced by the frequent 

occurrence of Norse names, such as Amlaff and Harold (Aralt), 

in our Post-Norse genealogies. Irishmen were not unfamiliar 

with their language, and borrowed certain words from them, 

as, for example, the words puiuppm&rm, ‘ a steersman or pilot,’ 

and xcxppovo, ‘ an anchor,’ which occurs in our own text 

[v. Glossary). The result is that there is scarcely a tale in our 

great Middle Irish MSS. but contains a reference to Lochlann. 

Strange and weird stories passed amongst our people of these 

fierce foreigners from over the sea, and gradually there was 

added to the local feats of the heroes of the Cuchulainn 

Cycle that of a journey to Lochlann in quest of booty and 

adventure. Such is the origin of the anachronism of intro¬ 

ducing a journey to Lochlann into a tale about a hero who 

lived in the first century B.C. The question as to the original 

meaning of Lochlann does not touch the argument, for there 
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can be no doubt of its equation to the home of the Norseman 

in the present case. 

As we have seen, then, the Lochlann episode is accounted 

for by the influence of the post-Norse literature. Into this 

episode there is worked some of the stock-in-trade of the 

seanchaidhe, such as the Mountain of Fire, the Chain Feat, 

the Three Brothers Incident, the Fight with the Wolves 

(oncoin), and the Magic Birds ; and these being exhausted, 

we arrive at the Arthur episode (p. 150). 

The introduction of the British Arthur into Early Irish 

literature seems, as far as we know, due to direct inter¬ 

course between Briton and Celt, and to the knowledge of 

the works of Nennius amongst the Irish. Of the Historia 

Britonum of Nennius, Irish versions are to be found in the 

Book of Ballymote; H. 3. 17, T.C.D.; Book of Lecan, Book of 

Fly-Many, and Leabhar na h-Uidhre. The Leabhar na 

h-Uidhre fragment has been edited by Rev. Dr. Hogan, S.J., in 

the Todd Lectures, vol. vi.; and an edition based on the whole 

set was published by Todd for the Irish Archaeological Society. 

It is not certain that the name is primarily derived from that 

of King Arthur. Other and earlier Arthurs may have con¬ 

tributed to spreading the name. The solution of the question 

belongs to the Arthurian problem; and we have not time or 

space to discuss it here. I have given in Additional Notes 

references to a number of Arthurs in Irish sagas, which are 

sufficient to show how the name spread. Whether we are 

to take Arthur mac Iubhair as meant for Arthur, son of 

Uther Pendragon, or not, we have little means of deciding. 

If we did, the anachronism it would create could be explained 

in the same way as that connected with Lochlann, to which 

we have already referred. However that may be, the Arthur 

episode, as here developed, contains the popular folk-tale of 

the mysterious birth of a hero, and his ultimate recognition 

by his father. In this case the seanchaidhe boldly adopts the 

name of the famous son of Conn Cedcathach, Art Aoinfhear 
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(or the Lonely), as that of the son of Arthur, the reason 

being, we may presume, the connexion between the sounds of 

‘Art’ and ‘ Arthur.’ In fact, on p. 156 we have Art Aonfnear 

dubbed Arthur Aointhear, though elsewhere Art Aonfhear. 

The incident of the hosteller’s three sons who wished to pass 

as sons of the King of Britain has an excellent parallel in the 

similar tale of the King of Britain’s son to be found in the 

Feast of Dun na n-Gedh, ed. by O’Donovan, Irish Archaeo¬ 

logical Society. The tale describes the journey of Conghal 

Claen in Britain, the discovery by the King of Britain of his 

own son, Conan Rod, and the confounding of the three 

warriors, who desired to pass off as his real sons (pp. 65-75). 

The link between the Lochlann episode and the Arthur one 

is supplied by the homeward journey of Conghal. What more 

natural than that his journey homeward should bring him to 

Mull, and Islay, and Cantyre, and thence into North British 

territory! In connexion with this latter district it is well to 

note that the Arthur saga is connected topographically with 

two districts—(1) the north-western Brythonic district, cover¬ 

ing the western half of southern Scotland, and northern 

England ; (2) south-west Britain (the romantic element of 

the legend being located in South Wales as early as the 

eighth century). It is with the former district our Arthur 

episode deals. An interesting account and suggested solution 

of the relation of the Arthur saga to Irish literature is to be 

found in Mr. Alfred Nutt’s Essay on “ The Celtic Doctrine of 

of Re-Birth,” pp. 22-37. The scientific solution of the problem 

which it raises can scarcely be reached till the chief or all the 

passages in our sagas are brought together and compared. I 

trust that our text may not be without value for the study of 

that much-discussed question. We see, therefore, what are 

the general sources of the Arthur episode, the introduction of 

which into any saga that grew up between the years 1100 and 

1600 need cause no surprise. Nor did it offer any topo¬ 

graphical difficulty in relation to the Lochlann episode, for as 

c 
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we have seen, it harmonised admirably with the well-known 

Viking track down the coast of Scotland, North Britain and 

Ulster. The link which binds the Lochlann episode to the 

Arthur one is obvious. 

We have already discussed the relation of the last episode, 

the Opg/yin bjruijne boipce, to the Emain-Tara one. We saw 

how much they had in common with one another, that they 

were, in fact, indigenous, springing out of the traditions derived 

from the Pre-historic Period. We have now only to consider 

its relations to the Arthur episode. Topographically no diffi¬ 

culty offered itself in linking the Arthur episode to the Bruighen 

Boirche one. Our hero, having reached North Britain on his 

homeward journey, had no difficulty in landing conveniently 

near Benn Boirche! The link is then supplied by his asking 

where is Fergus mac Lede, his enemy; and finding him in 

Bruighen Boirche, he proceeds to attack it. Then follows the 

bpuijne Uoipce, or ‘ Harrying of Bruighen Boirche.’ 

As we have seen, the original was an independent 

tale, and I may be permitted to hazard here an opinion as to 

the use made of it in the present text. There are four lead¬ 

ing characters to take into account, viz., Conghal, Fergus 

mac Lede, Art Aoinfhear, and Boirche Casurlach. In what 

relation do they stand to the lost Opj&vn, and to the present 

version? I believe the original Op^&in did contain a reference 

to Conghal Clairinghneach, and that on that account it passed 

into the composite Conghal saga by assimilation. Boirche 

Casurlach essentially belongs to the lost Opg&in. As to 

Fergus mac Lede we have no means, so far as I can see, of 

deciding, though his use in the link-episode suggests artifi¬ 

ciality. As to Art Aoinfhear I think there is no doubt but 

that he is an intrusion from the present Arthur episode. Not 

alone that, but the slaying of Boirche has been cleverly trans¬ 

ferred to his shoulders instead of Conghal’s, possibly in dislike 

of laying to Conghal’s account the slaying of a fellow-Ulster- 

man. Having performed this feat, it is not to be wondered at 
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that he suddenly disappears out of the tale in the middle of 

the fight. Conghal says to him : “ Success and blessing, and 

proceed forthwith to your own country ! ” (p. 175). A. few 

lines further on we are assured that “he (Art Aoinfhear) 

assumed the kingship of Britain afterwards, so that in that way 

Conghal is contemporary with Art Aoinfhear.” The necessity 

for the synchronism is obvious. As to Torna mac Tinne 

King of the Saxons, who is carried over from the last episode, 

he is disposed of by the famous Leinster King Mesgedra, and 

a poem composed in honour of the event! (par, lxvii.). The 

tale finishes with Conghal’s journey to Tara against Lughaidh 

Luaighne, and the slaying of the latter by Conghal. This 

incident is supported by the annalistic accounts, and by the 

poem of Gilla-Coemain (vide Add. Note to p. 2). Conghal ends 

his career by becoming King of Ireland, and pardoning Fergus 

mac Lede, whose death by the sea-monster is narrated in the 

tale Arced TepgupA, published in “ Silva Gadelica.” 

I shall now sum up the results of this rapid analysis of 

our saga. In connexion with Conghal there are found in our 

text two distinct traditional historical “nuclei”—the CongFal- 

Lughaidh Luaighne tradition, and the Conghal-Boirche Casur- 

lach tradition. These were at first independent of one another, 

the latter being the earliest to be reduced to writing, and was 

contained in the lost CAcp&c boipche referred to 

above. The Conghal-Lughaidh Luaighne tradition came 

into prominence in a time of conflict between Tara and 

Ulster, and is to be regarded as in the nature of a political 

pamphlet. It formed the “ nucleus ” of the present Cxicpeim 

by developing the additional episodes of Lochlann and Arthur. 

To the Arthur episode was joined a synopsis of the lost 

OpgA-m CAn&c boipche, with the modifications we have 

suggested above. The last chief redactor of the tale added 

the Rathlin episode in illustration of the topography of his 

native district. 

I may end this analysis by quoting the following words 
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of Mr. Alfred Nutt in his Essay (pp. 130-131), attached to the 

“ Voyage of Bran,” edited by Dr. Kuno Meyer, on the difficulty 

of dating Irish Romance : “The reader has now, I trust, some 

idea how difficult and complex a task it is to assign any parti¬ 

cular portion of the Irish mythic or heroic corpus to the age 

when it first passed from the oral into the written form, to 

determine how far the extant text represents that original, 

what, if any, have been the modifications it has undergone, 

and what the cause of these modifications. The annalistic 

framework cannot be taken as an unerring guide. To cite one 

instance. Stories are told of kings assigned by the annals to 

periods long antedating the era of Conchobar and Cuchulainn, 

which are manifestly far more modern in tone and style than 

the chief tales of the Ultonian Cycle. Indeed, the past history 

of the land would seem at one time, and by one school of 

writers, to have been looked upon as a convenient frame in 

which to insert numbers of floating folk-tales. But the 

Ultonian Cycle must before then have assumed definite shape ; 

it is, in tone and temper, like all other great heroic sagas, 

essentially tragic, and contrasts strongly with the playful and 

fanciful romance of so much else in Irish story-telling. Yet 

the guidance of the annals cannot be lightly thrust aside as 

worthless, I have noted the fact that whilst the marvellous 

is as prominent in the sixth- and seventh-century kings’ lives 

as it is in those of earlier monarchs, yet it is Christian and not 

Pagan in character. This cannot be set down to design, and 

can only arise from the fact that some stories, at least, were 

told about Pagan kings before Christianity came to Ireland, 

and were too firmly attached to them to be passed over.” 
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Literary Study of the Text. 

In the analysis which I have given of the C&icpeim, I 

should by no means wish to be taken as in any way mini¬ 

mising the artistic effect of the story as a whole. One thing 

the Irish seanchaidhe or file could do supremely well, and 

that was—tell a story. From childhood he was accustomed 

to hear them ; not a winter’s evening passed over without some 

new effort of the seanchaidhe’s art being revealed to him; and 

when he came of age to adopt the profession himself, he was 

already well on the road to perfection. The art and its prac¬ 

tice are not yet dead in Ireland. A few years ago, cycling 

along a mountain road in Muskerry, I chanced on a group of 

stalwart young men, and asked whither they were going. 

They told me they were going “ sgoruidheacht-ing,” which 

meant that their destination was beside some turf-fire in a 

farmer’s house to pass the evening in story-telling and other 

forms of amusement. With the passing away of political 

independence, however, the memory of the old martial heroes 

of the race tends to become faded, and the element of folk¬ 

lore and mere humour to increase. When the Conghal saga 

was composed, the nation was full of buoyant political aspira¬ 

tion, and its intense military spirit is reflected in the sagas 

which it then resuscitated. From the point of view, therefore, 

which the seanchaidhe set before him, I think the Cxicpeim is 

a work of high perfection. The incidents are full of dramatic 

force, and are so correlated as to sustain interest to the end. 

When we yield our imaginations to it, free from the bias and 

predilections of the almost morbidly introspective literature of 

to-day, we are conscious of a certain simple robustness of 

imagery which possesses a singular charm of its own. The 

scenes at Emain and Tara seem to me especially to excel in 

dramatic motive. The situation created by the choice of 
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Fionnabair forms the spring of the whole action, and the scene 

between her father and herself at the Heroes’ Well stands out 

with cameo-like clearness. Beside this picture we may place 

the companion one of the death of Craobh, with the highly 

chivalrous note introduced by the action of Fergus. 

No reader of the story can complain of its want of incident- 

One of the characteristics which make the C&icpeim a splendid 

representative of our early epic literature is the embodiment in 

it of so many different genres. From the severe simplicity 

of the Emain-Tara episode, we pass to the richer colouring of 

the Rathlin one. For this quality few passages in our litera¬ 

ture will stand beside that which describes the night attack on 

Rathlin. The gleam of the lights over the dark waves that 

seethe round the turbulent Brecan’s Caldron, the lapping of 

the waves against the prows of the on-coming ships of Nab- 

godon, the heedless mirth of the warriors whose shields and 

spears hang above them in the drinking-hall, the exit of 

Fergus to meet the approaching foe, attain in the simplest way 

the effects of painting. It seems to me as if we had in this 

episode the introduction of that subjective note that is so 

strong a mark of modern literature. We feel in it something 

of the emotional personality of the writer. It is a kind of 

earnest of what the epic literature would have developed into 

had it continued. 

In his appeal to his audience the Irish seanchaidhe could 

never neglect the wonderland of Folk-lore. Whatever be the 

grand names and theories modern folk may weave about it, 

the folk-lore of the world finds its ultimate sustenance in the 

child-like imagination of those who have not a scientific or 

real explanation to offer of the mysteries of the universe. 

They have not, for example, reduced the conception of the 

vastness of space to the terms of a philosophic formula. It 

still remains in the region of feeling and of imagination, and 

finds its concrete expression in the weird and eerie feeling 

awakened by such incidents as those to be met with in the 
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over-sea episodes in Lochlann. To the early Irish, as to other 

peoples, the lands beyond the sea were the homes of wonder¬ 

land and of magic ; they saw in them a ready fatherland for 

the mysterious creations of their imaginations, of such things 

as the mountain of fire, the magic birds, the giant warriors, 

the wondrous sea-monsters ; and these, having found a local 

habitation, were brought within the circle of heroic doings of 

the early epic heroes. And so we have them in this Cxicpeim 

of Conghal. Yet here they are merged in the forms of the 

historic saga, and are penetrated with something of its spirit. 

We feel that we are not altogether in the cloud-lands of 

pure fancy. Both sides gain. The historic or quasi-historic 

element is lightened by its fusion with the purely imaginative 

and wonderful, whilst the latter elicits more credence than 

modern readers would otherwise be inclined to give it. 

The result in our saga is a composite yet artistic whole. 

As we reach the Arthur episode, as we draw near home, the 

wonderful is less in evidence, and finally we are left again on 

the terra firma of historic tradition in the episodes dealing 

with the harrying of Bruighen Boirche and the death of 

Lughaidh. 

Among the characters two great heroic figures stand out 

—Conghal, our hero, and Fergus mac Rosa, or mac Roy. The 

treatment of the character of Fergus mac Rosa evidently 

offered some difficulty to the author of our tale. Fergus 

mac Rosa, as we know, bulks largely in the whole Cuchulainn 

cycle of saga, whilst Conghal, outside of the present Cxic-peim, 

has no place therein. How could the lesser satellite shine 

beside the greater sun ? One way out of the difficulty was to 

represent the sun of Fergus as not having yet risen. When 

Niall Niamhglonnach has the hardihood to proclaim vengeance 

on Fergus, our author interjects apologetically—“ For his 

[Fergus mac Rosa’s] deeds of valour were not known even up 

to that.” Throughout we have a continuous insistence on the 

greatness of Fergus. We have on p. 34 the tribute paid him ; 
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on p. 38 we are told that Conghal always addressed Fergus 

as “ Great King.” To him is devoted the whole episode of 

the destruction of Dun da Beann ; and in the Battle of Aonach 

Tuaighe he shares the honours with Conghal. Again, in the 

Rathlin episode the first defence of that island is ascribed to 

Fergus, aided by Muiredach Mor, son of the King of Scot¬ 

land, the inti'oduction of the latter being a compliment to the 

redactor’s kinsmen over on the Scotch coast. As in the 

episode of Craobh, the chivalry of Fergus is thrown into relief, 

so here his modesty is shown in the splendid climax which 

describes his return to the drinking-hall after the defence of 

the island :—7 cAnpjAOAp rpn mbpuijm Ap a h-Aitbe 7 no 

cojbAOAp a n-AfimA UAi]~oib 7 00 puroeoAp vnA n-ioiiAOAib 

peiri ia|\ pn 7 nip commAoibpioc na h-euccA no pirmeoAp roip> 

“ And after that they came into the hostel, and placed their 

arms above them, and sat them down in their own places ; 

and they boasted not, indeed, of the deeds they had done.” 

In the Lochlann episode, Fergus is introduced to us at 

the very beginning (p. 102) as the pijrrn'leAb e-peAnn, the 

royal champion of Ireland ; and in the episode of the magic 

birds (p. 137), all the warriors, not even Conghal being 

excepted, fall asleep, save Fergus alone. To him, as to 

Cuchulainn in the Tain, is thus reserved the honour of per¬ 

forming the heroic feat of valour. Finally Conghal sums up 

the feats of valour of Fergus in this connexion by saying 

(p. 145) : 7 munA beic 'Pelvccv1F 1VI^C ^°1'A 111 I'oicpeAb pep a 

mbechAi'6 Appnrm epne 6 ptuAgoib IBuipne UAip Ap e ■oo 

tfiApb Cipb, ITlipcenmAp 7 SAigeo mt;en CAppcirm, “And, 

save Fergus mac Rosa, no one of us would have escaped 

out of it alive from the hosts of Muirn, for it is he (Fergus) 

who slew Cearb, Miscenmas, and Saighead, daughter of Carr- 

thann”; and Bricne (p. 147) says: 7 51b mop -oo itiaic -oo 

poupAC rule, no emu pepgup oppA, “ And though it is many 

a good thing they all have done, Fergus surpassed them.” 

In the Bruighen Boirche episode Fergus figures scarcely at 
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all, and only when Conghal is mentioned, which may, I think, 

be accounted for on the supposition that he took no part in 

the original C&cj\a.c boipce. 

It is unnecessary to dilate on the character of Conghal. 

He is a typical Irish hero, and his greatness is kept well in 

evidence throughout this tale; he is called “ the rallying-point 

of hosts” (p. 27), and further on (p. 47) “the fountain-head 

of the princedom of Ireland.” Notwithstanding the tendency 

of Fergus mac Rosa to overshadow him, the artistic propriety 

of making him the dominant character is kept well in sight 

by the author ; and the result is that it is truly the CAicpeim 

Con;g<\ib CtAipin^m^. As in the case of Fergus mac Rosa, 

a difficulty presented itself in Conghal’s case to our Ulster 

author. How make a hero of Conghal, who was in revolt, not 

only against the Ardrigh at Tara, but also against the King 

of Ulster, Fergus mac Lede, against the king of his native 

province ? We have already dealt with the difficulty ; but we 

cannot help again referring to the skilful use made of Fachtna 

Finn File, who is always ready to avert the unfilial attack 

upon Ulster by some such advice as that given on p. 44 : 

“ My advice to you,” said the poet, “ is not to attack, war on, 

or challenge the Ulstermen on this occasion, for it is not they 

who are guilty towards you.” In this connexion we may 

finally point to the readiness with which Conghal pardons 

Fergus in the end. 

The discussion of the ramifications of the different 

characters in the story cannot be entered upon here, and 

does not come within the scope of an editor of an individual 

text. 

Bricne or Bricriu in our text does not belie his traditional 

character; he is called “ a head of oppression of Ireland ” 

(p. 115) ; and of him it is said that “no lord could stand his 

virulence, save Fergus” (p.45). Lughaidh Luaighne has little 

to say to the main course of the events, beyond originating 

the rebellion of Conghal by his judgment, and paying for it 
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by his death at the end. The women characters recall the 

types so well known in the Tain, the Children of Uisneach, 

and the other early sagas. Their position in ancient Ireland? 

as has been so often pointed out, was far higher than amongst 

the Teutonic nations ; and their deaths, as in the case of Craobh, 

are always described with a pathos peculiar to our literature. 

Throughout the whole saga the events flow with precision 

and regularity, and the sense of dramatic effect is well 

marked. The language has the terse and forceful character 

of the best epic prose. It is at once nervous and simple, and 

its effects are created with that curiosa felicitas which Matthew 

Arnold recognised as an inherent quality in our literature. 

Phrase after phrase may be chosen to illustrate those brilliant 

flashes of imaginative expression. The love of Fionnabair for 

Fergus mac Lede finds its utterance in words which, from their 

fine distinction, deserve a place in the foremost rank of literary 

imagery: “ Uuccup 50 -oermin,” bAp An injjen, “ CAebpiub 

n-5H&'6& no neoc bib, UAip immAp bionnup pobApcA m ApA 6 

tTIuip Gochc cuaiu 7 CA.bA.ro pomlionup-OAip jpAb pepccupA,” 

‘ “ I do certainly,” said the maiden, “ bestow my love on one of 

them, for as the flood-tide from the Ichtian sea fills the bays 

and harbours, so doth the love of Fergus fill me’”; and in the 

order of realistic expression note the description of the attack 

of the sea-wolves (oncom), p. 132: 7 oobenpAc a peoib 7 

a pinntecAp o’n ccnArrii couiijeAt ■oo’ti cupAb, ‘And they 

ripped the flesh and fair-skin of the warrior from the white 

bone.’ In addition, however, to brilliant imagery, the senti¬ 

ment throughout has the virile, heroic ring that befitted a 

warrior race. What could be more effective, as an example of 

dramatic restraint, than the description of Conghal on hearing 

the unfavourable decision launched against him by Lughaidh 

Luaighne (p. 25) : “ When Conghal heard that, he gave a 

thrust of his back to the wall of the banqueting-house, so that 

the shields fell from their shield-straps, and their spears from 

their rests, and their swords from their places ; and he drank 
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only a part of the portion next him, and he came out to the 

quarters of the Ultonians—and his sleep was restless that 

night!” 

The story reflects a civilisation which, though transmuted, 

has not entirely passed away. Its ideals of heroism, of physical 

endurance, of bravery, of equity were of no mean order, and 

found their expression in the heroic proverbs scattered through 

our work ; as when Nabgodon is pressed hard in battle, we 

are told, b& cum& berp bkp 'o’p&jkit &cc 50 rruyipi’o &. bl-vo 

■00 bun&'o, “ He cared not about dying, provided his glory 

remained.” And, again, Fergus mac Lede, when trapped in 

the burning Cathair Boirche, exclaims : Ap up<\ ■o&oib b&p 

m&pb&x) 1 cc&c itiA b&p 'lopc&'o & cci j, “ It is easier for 

you to die in battle than to be burnt in a house.” Or the 

similar sentiment of Lughaidh Luaighne, the ardrigh, when 

challenged by Conghal : tli pi j oa. n-ob/voh c&c, “ He 

is no king if he should refuse battle.” Such were the 

maxims that fed the spirit of a race which was fashioning its 

heroic sagas at a time when the Roman world outside was 

sinking to decay. Faults enough our countrymen may have; 

“We have heard their faults a hundred times but want of 

courage, of heroic daring, and of hopeful endurance cannot be 

laid to their charge. Though not historic as a whole, our 

saga contains much that is historic ; and as representing to 

us manners and customs in ancient Ireland, it has a reliability 

attested by the archaeological evidence found in the weapons 

and ancient instruments of war and peace to be seen in our 

National Museum, and in the topographical names and ancient 

monuments whose history it professes to illustrate. 

It is a large and brilliant picture of a civilisation' which 

was to be the nursing-ground of the higher Christian one that 

followed. We see in it whence, in the natural order, the 

Irish monk derived those heroic qualities of endurance which 

made him the Christian pioneer of Western Europe, and which 

enabled him to adopt a rule so strict that it had to be relaxed 
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to suit his weaker brethren on the continent. We see, in fine, 

the virtues which, in the natural order, were to win for us the 

glory of a bloodless Christianity. 

The Manuscript. 

The C&icpeim Conj^it ClAijvmjmj is contained in a 

single paper MS. in the Royal Irish Academy, of which the 

original title was H. and S. No. 205,and the present “habitat” 

of which is 23 H. I. C. O’Curry, in the following passage 

taken from his MS. Catalogue in the Academy, ascribes to it a 

date somewhere about 1650, and from that conclusion I see 

no reason to differ. His description of the MS. is as follows :— 

“ The writing in this manuscript is of the most beautiful that 

ever I met, strongly resembling the handwriting of the cele¬ 

brated Duald mac Firbis, but not his ; and the orthography is 

perfectly correct in every instance. From the character of 

the writing, the ink, paper, &c., I conclude it to have been 

transcribed about the year 1650. The tale which makes up 

the contents of this MS. is one of great interest, as well from 

the purity and elegance of the language, the very best I ever 

met, as from the number of historical and topographical facts 

it contains ”—Cat., H. and S., R.I.A., pp. 580-583. The paper 

is brown in colour, but of good texture, and, considering the 

wear and tear to which it has been subjected, is in good pre¬ 

servation. Unfortunately, however, the edges of the pages 

are considerably frayed, so that a number of words have been 

lost. Their loss, however, would not interfere in any case with 

the sense save in that of the passage the loss of which is 

marked by the asterisks on p. 20. Here in the MS. a piece 

has been torn off from the top. In the case of the remaining 

lacunrn I have filled them up from the context; and the words 

supplied are enclosed in square brackets. The printed text 

represents therefore, I hope, the original state of the MS. 
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One other copy of our MS. exists, and which is not referred 

to in any printed notice of the text. It is a copy made by 

Malachy O’Curry, brother of Eugene O’Curry, from our 

original MS. 23 Id. I. C. O’Curry’s copy is contained in MS. 

23 K. 28, R.I.A. Being a copy, more or less faithful, of 

23 H. I. C., it, of course, supplies no variants, so that our text 

is based upon the single MS. 23 H. I. C. 

The C&icpeim Conjxib CtAinin^mj was first noticed 

by O’Curry in his “ Lectures on MS. Materials,” and in his 

“ Manners and Customs.” Extracts from these references are 

given in Additional Notes. We have already referred to his 

reference to it in connexion with the Book of Leinster (List 

of Tales), printed in the Appendix to his “ Lectures on MS. 

Materials.” Mention has also been made of the use made 

of the Rathlin episode by the Rev. G. Hill and Monsignor 

O’Laverty. M. D’Arbois de Jubainville refers to it in his 

“ Essai d’un Catalogue,” and Dr. Douglas Hyde has men¬ 

tioned it in the list given by him in his “Literary History 

of Ireland.” Finally, Miss Hull has given it a place in the 

tabular list she has drawn up of the stories of the Red Branch 

Cycle in her book entitled “ The Cuchullin Saga.” Apart, 

however, from mere references to it, the MS. has lain unpub¬ 

lished since O’Curry’s time. O’Curry evidently intended to 

edit it, but his many duties and labours probably prevented 

him. We might also mention that Peter Connell made use 

of it in compiling his MS. Dictionary, which is now in the 

Library of Trinity College, Dublin. A few marginalia, con¬ 

sisting of transcripts of some faded words in the text, are in 

the handwriting of O’Curry and Connell. It is now com¬ 

pletely printed, edited, and translated for the first time. 

In attempting to discover some clue to the date of the 

MS. other than the character of the writing, it struck me that 

the paper would have a watermark of some kind. On hold¬ 

ing a page up to the light, I discovered a very distinct and 

elaborate watermark, consisting of an ecclesiastical crown, 
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underneath which were the letters I H S (the usual contraction 

for Jesus), and underneath this the name Martinaud in capital 

letters. I have been unable to trace up the watermark, but it 

seems to me a French one, and the paper is probably French- 

made paper. The printed literature on watermarks is very 

imperfect, but possibly a search in the Bibliotheque Nationale, 

Paris, would lead to the identification of this one. The identifi¬ 

cation of the watermarks of our early paper MSS. would be of 

great help in dating texts, &c. As far as paper and writing 

go, our MS. belongs to about the year 1650. 

Grammatical Analysis. 

Far more difficult than dating the MS. transcript is that of 

dating the tale itself on linguistic grounds. We have to dis¬ 

tinguish between the date of the matter upon which the tale 

is based, and the date of the earliest known MS. recension of 

the tale, when in fact, as Mr. Nutt says, it passed from the 

oral to the written state. 

It scarcely requires the application of any elaborate critical 

criteria to see that the language of our present text is that 

of Late Middle Irish, or Irish of the Transition Period from 

Middle to Modern (1550-1650). Stripped of the scribal 

archaisms which the conservative tendencies of the scribes 

maintained, it would almost pass for Early Modern Irish. I 

have, however, in view of this being an editio princeps, adopted 

a conservative attitude towards the text, and hence conserved 

what may after all be only mannerisms. I have retained the 

double c for 5 where it occurs in the MS. In compound nouns, 

the older MS. usage is reflected in the non-aspiration of the 

second part in many cases where it would now be aspirated. 

A peculiarity of our MS. is the non-aspiration after the pre¬ 

position 00 and a few other simple prepositions, which can 

scarcely be defended; but for which this may be taken as a 
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correction passim. Further, the combination gt, cl is seldom 

or ever aspirated, e.g., we have no clMin&ib. Where the infixed 

pronouns of the first and second persons, m and 0, occur they 

are not followed by aspiration. These omissions have, I believe, 

no phonetic significance. Another tendency of our scribe was 

to omit the aspiration, where necessary, of c in the combination 

cp. Less defensible mannerisms were the omission of aspira¬ 

tion marks after such words as mo, ‘ my,’ •00/ thy,’ &c. In this 

latter case I have silently corrected in the text. Our scribe not 

infrequently forgets to aspirate the letter c in words like &m&ch, 

and these also I have corrected silently, though in some cases 

in Part I. the MS. reading was retained. The correct reading 

is given in the Corrigenda. The non-aspiration of consonants 

in intervocalic position I have left unchanged when they occur, 

as in c&b/vip, as possibly reflecting an earlier recension. As 

one might expect, there is less deviation from rule in the case of 

eclipsis. Initial c and c are at times left uneclipsed, where in 

Modern Irish the eclipsis would be marked. In the matter of 

accentuation the MS. reflects the loose system of Middle Irish 

MSS., omitting or inserting the accent, more or less at pleasure. 

The so-called triphthongs eoi, &c., are never accented, and 

the diphthongs seldom. The broad e form is used from time 

to time, but I have printed it as simple e. The words are, of 

course, often written close together, as for instance pen &cgorpro, 

in which case I have separated out thus—pe n-^cgoipro. In 

the case of the verb &-ocormc.<yo&p, I now regret not having 

printed the forms o’ocormc&xuvp, 6 ’-ocormc&'o&n, so as to 

show the combination 6 A'ocormc&o&p, and so for oocuNl/vo^p 

= 6 a-ocuaIa-oap. This may be taken as applying passim. In 

one case, p. 8, this form has been printed wrongly, o'o’cu&l^yoA.p 

for o’-ocuAl&'o&p. The remaining peculiarities of our text, as 

for example the retention of older spellings and case-forms, are 

to be explained from the fact of our text being a modernisa¬ 

tion of an older Middle Irish one, of which the characteristics 

are reflected in the archaisms of our present one. I have 
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supplied the text with a running series of grammatical notes 

which sufficiently indicate this. Direct evidence of the present 

MS. text being a transcript is afforded by the cases of homoio- 

teleuton referred to in the notes on the MS. pagination. The 

statement on p. 190 that Fachtna, the poet, and Bricne, son 

of Cairbre, were early redactors of our tale, points in all 

probability to an early date for the composition of the 

original C&itpeim, whilst making all allowances for the 

assumption that its ascription to them is an attempt to win 

credence for the tale by ascribing to it such ancient author¬ 

ship. In addition I append the following analysis of the 

verbal system of the whole text. I have printed the verbal 

system of Part I. separately from that of Parts II. and IIP, 

for convenience of reference from the text, and in the hope 

that some material difference might have been found in the 

treatment of the verb. I regret to say I have found none, and 

so am unable to support by grammatical evidence my analysis 

of the tale into different strata. It may happen that the 

application of subtler grammatical criteria than I have at 

present at my command may ultimately strengthen the 

deductions based upon literary-historical grounds. Let it be 

said, however, that the grammatical differences in the strata 

could scarcely resist the process of modernising to which 

they were subjected with each transcription of the text. 

A priori we should expect a transcript of about the year 

1650 to retain little evidence of the grammatical diversities of 

an early Middle Irish original text. The absence of such 

evidence is, therefore, only a negative argument against my 

conclusions. Further, this latter argument is weakened by 

the very possible hypothesis that the fusion of the different 

elements took place whilst the tale, as a whole, was yet in the 

oral form. 

In drawing up the following lists I have not attempted an 

exhaustive register of the number of times the verb-form 

occurs. What has been done is to register the common verb- 
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forms once at least, and the rarer ones as often as they occur. 

There may be some accidental omissions ; but, on the 

whole, the analysis furnishes a complete conspectus for the 

period, as far as the MS. goes, of the verbal system. I trust it 

will be of use in an historical account of the Irish verb. I 

cannot refrain from acknowledging my indebtedness to the 

splendid labours of Professor Strachan in this field of work, 

as well as to the stimulus I derived from his teaching when he 

lectured in Dublin. The reference after each verb-form is to 

the page ; in some cases no number is given, the form being of 

such common occurrence as to require none. The registering 

of the verbal forms in the following tables made it unnecessary 

to enter them in the Glossary, besides presenting them in a 

more useful and scientific fashion. I have registered the 

different spellings of the one verb-form in order to help the 

student, e.g., epcc, epj, epi j, eipij, &c.; of course no one would 

mistake me as meaning that they were essentially different. 

Further, I have in many cases given the supporting particles as 

interesting syntactically. As may be seen, the general facies 

of the older verbal system is maintained, though we see the 

modern system in process of evolution. We have still the 

remnants of an S-future ; the reduplicated future is, of course, 

in vigorous use, and we have in it absolute and dependent 

forms (a and b). In the B-future we have still remnants of the 

absolute and dependent forms. The three preterites are well 

represented, the reduplicated (perfect) preterite ; the T- and the 

S-preterite ; the latter, of course, being strongly in evidence. 

The development of the Middle Irish deponent form in c&p, 

c^ip, is well represented, eg., po cpomup-oAip. The passive 

forms sufficiently explain themselves. The paradigm of the 

substantive verb will, considering the date of the MS., offer some 

interesting forms. We have in Part I. the old imperat. pi. 2, 

bun. The preterite offers the instructive sequence poboi, 

poboi, pob&oi, nob^oi, pobi, nobi, which is a complete history 

of the development of the modern form oobi from that of 

d 
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the Glosses, poboi. The subjunctive forms are also interesting 

survivals. In the copula, amongst other things, the sg. 

3, future, bib is interesting, as are the forms b&m and bepum. 

In Part II. I would draw special attention to the deponent 

subjective forms of sg. I, present, 50 ccopuA-p, &c., to the 

B-future paradigm, and reduplicated future, in which the 

absolute and dependent forms are well marked. The pre¬ 

terite forms of the first, second, and third persons are well 

represented. In the substantive verb, Part II., the present 

indicative is represented by forms from -tau, Biu, Fil. The 

preterite is again representative of all periods. The third 

sg. future has an absolute and dependent form, whilst the 

subjunctive is well in evidence. In the copula the form 

pobp&x) in preterite is to be noted. We have also a present 

and preterite passive. 
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PART I. 

THE VERBAL SYSTEM. 

Active Voice. 

Imperative. 

sg. 2 AbAip 42, AbAippi 46, beppi 40, ctnpp 34, DenA 40, 

44, DenpA 42, epcc 16, 46, epij io, 30, innvp, 

CAbAipp .18, 22, cAbAip 44, 50, cnncibt 50, 

cojpib 50. 

sg. 3 AbpAD 44, aiiad 44, 47, eipjeb 44, cegAD 44, 

ciccib 44. 

pi. 1 (subj. used as imperative).—50, ciAjjAiu 50. 

pi. 2 bepib 60, copiiAib 4, ha uemnb 10, ha peAblAib 8, 

lonnpoi jib 44, teiccib 8, CAbpAib 52, 66. 

pi. 3 ce^uiD 46. 

Present Indicative. 

sg. 1 ADeipim 10, ADepimpi 26, bepirn 16, Dobepimpi 26, 

36, cuinjpm 26. 

sg. 2 in 051-p 50. 

sg. 3 uo-m-beip 58. 

Relative-.—benAp 68, bepep 12, corhpuicep 28, 

cpAibep 58, bionnAp 16, niAoibep 50, ceAgrtiAp 56. 

pi. 1 adci Am aid 54. 

pi. 2 a n-AbpAib 48, ADctuimri 44. 
Deponent:—sg. 1 do peuAp 54, da bpeuDAppA 48, iioca 

npeADAp 56. sg. 3 nip piDip 36, gen gup pro ip 

(pret.) 24. 
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Present Subjunctive. 

sg. I 50 ucuv;AppA (dep.) 32, -o’A, uciubAppA (dep.) 20. 

sg. 2 mun^ ccup;Aip (dep.) 32, 50 ccoiripmce 48. 

pi. 1 no 50 rvoe&c&m 10, 60, co nDiojbAtn 60. 

Secondary Present. 

sg. 1 da n-^AbumD-pi 38, in nvjAbumnpi 42. 

pi. 3 po puiDip 20. 

S-Future and Subjunctive. 

Primary. 

Sg. 3 mAD DA CC1 (subj.) 50, DOpAOC 40. 

pi. 3 DOpAOUpAC (2) 42, po pAOCpAD 42. 

Secondary. 

sg. I da ppepAinnpi 54. 

sg. 2 muiiA cipcA 20. 

sg. 3 da ccoippeb 66. 

pi. 3 da bpepoAoip 28, noco poipic (subj. pr.) 8. 

Reduplicated Future. 

Primary. 

sg. I (a) bepADpA 8, Din^eubADpA 46, do j;eubAD 60. 

(&) ADeppA 8, DobeAppA 4, DobeppA 22, m cel 50, 

50 nDijeb 30, con DijeobpA 36, ah peppA 42, nAC 

jeubA(?) 26, do jeunA (?) 22. 

sg. 2 geubpA (?) 42, do ^eubAip 40, dia ucibpe-pA 20. 

sg. 3 (b) coipeonA 26, DobeupA 40, DobeupA 20, DogeubA 32, 

eipeocA 42, jeubAp cu (rel.) 42. 

pi. 1 (a) beupmAoiD 40. 

(jb) Ap a mbepuimne 46. 
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Secondary. 

sg. 2 •oobeupcA 16. 

sg. 3 go tvoingeubAb 48. 

pi. I po coipenmAoip 60, m bi-ngnem Aoipne 10, gup 

•bioguitmiprn 30. 

pi. 3 o a rroec-oAoip 46, vo berroAoip 6, go nbigeobA'OAoip 

36, lonnpocA-oAoip 38. 

B-Future. 

Primary. 

sg. 1 (a) cuippet) 8, ctiippio-o 34. 

(1i) 11 ac a ccpecceAb 16, ni cpecceAbpA 32. 

sg. 2 uac ccuicpe 30. 

sg. 3 (<2) peAppuro 42, l/ionpAro 56, cuicpAib 48. 

pi. 1 (J?) AnpAitrme 44. 

pi. 3 (a) beAnpAropiun 48, gAippro 42. 

Secondary. 

sg. I po cornAipbigpirvn 22. 

sg. 3 co m-bpippeAb 60, iiac beAiipAb 36, •oo rhittpeA'ob 6. 

pi. 3 poiepvoip 64. 

Perfect. 

sg. I AOconnApc 40, AOconriAipc me 40. 

Sg. 3 ArDCOnnAIC 20, 58, AOCOnilAipC 38, AtTCUAbA 12 

po-p-bi 30, mAn beAcuro 38, -oocuAro 10, 20, 40, 

o’x) CU aFa (a"OCU aPa) 24, 26, '00 CUaIa 6, 130 

■oeippcnAig 12, go rroepig (•oeppro) 14, •oo mbpig 

22, po gtuAip 28, po innip 18, po lomrpoig 60, 

go pAinic 30, 50, 56, cAinic (rel.) 4, 18, 20, 42, 

CAptA 64, CAipnic 28, uepnA 66, copcAip (copcAip) 

52, go n-oopctnp 30. 

pi. 2 (o),oo cuipeAbAip 66. 

pi. 3 AtrcormcADAppAn 12, AOcormcA'OAp 28, AOConcAOAp 

36, x>o concA'OAp 6, o’ocu aLaoap (aocuaIa-oapJ 8, 
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no gup bpipioDAp 52, do cogpADAp (wrongly in 

text do cpioccnADAp) 6, po cuinnceDAp 36, no 

cuadap 18, 52,62, do beipigDup 4, co nDeipigDAp 6, 

co nDopcpADAp 62, po epgeDAp IO, po pAorriADAp 

10, m peADADAp 6, no pobpADAp 6, po poippngeDAp 

64, no gAbADAppAn, po gbu AipDAp 24, 34, no 

goipeADAp 34, po gpAineDAp 28, pomnpeADAp 58, 

po becceDAp 12, pirngADAp 28, 00 pmneADAp 26, 

CAngADAp 6, 22, pUgADAp 18, do cionobADAp 4, 

po COgbADAp, COpcpADAp (copcpADAp) 52. 

T-Preterite. 

sg. 3 A’oubAipc (Ac-Do-bep-c) 8, A*obepc 42, 54, robepc, 18, 
robeApc 48, ApbeApc 1, ADpAcc 10, ADpAcc 16, 
pocteAcc 58, -oopiAcc 58, no cAippngip (transition 
from T-pret. to S-pret.) 20. 

S-Preterite. 

sg. 1 nip cAbbup 20, pocApup 16, nip gAbup 26, cucctip 40, 
1 CCAUgUp 20. 

sg. 2 adcoihiApcAip 40, no cApuip 22, coriiAipbigip 24, 

Ap A bpACAip 40, ni gAbAipi 42, nAp jAbAipiU 26, 

*00 OpDAIgip, CAIIgUip 38, pO-D-COgbl1Aip 20, DO 

COgUip 22. 

sg. 3 po £.151 bb 44, 6 no acahi 6, poben 62, no copAig i, 

no coping 36, po coppig 60, po cpeccnAig 64, 

poinctnp 18, po cuip 12, po biceiro (bicenD) 52, 

po biubpuic 60, po eAgAip 38, 00 eipig 6, 18, 

po eipig 20, po eipigpium 60, po pAccuib 60, 

po pep 38, DO piAppAIg 48, po piAppAIg 46, po 

ppegAippium 42, do puAgAip 52, po gAb 30, do 

gAbpiDem 1, do gAib 60, do geAbb 60, po geAbb 

52, do gom 32, nip ib 24, po nuig 30, po nmp 

30, po lomiAib 20, po bAbAip 24, do beicc (with 

prep, be) 6, po bing 56, po niApb 28, do nocc 38, 
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jio OJVOUljfmm 12, DO OppDUlj I, BO pAID IO, 34, 

po pAro 48, po peroij 62, do pi£ne 1,00 pin-oe 16, 

•00 pirme 46, do pool 36, do pmiiArn 6, do pm *6 12, 

po cimcitt 12, 24, do 065 54, cucc 30, cu^ (rel.) 18, 

5 tip cuitt 12. 

AbsoluteAitm^ep 38, Ai^onAip 64, DepcAip 42, 

piAppAigeAp (?) 42, gA^Aip 18, ibip 18. 

Deponent-.—llo cpomupDAip 24, po cuipepcAip 20, do 

jAlimpDAip 32, po gAbupcAip 1, po ^AbtipDAip 34, 

po 1 AbupD Aip 38, po tin^epDAip 38, pomLonup- 

DAip 16, pilgtlj'DAip 12, po pAroepcAip 14, po 

piPlepcAip pi 14, do piPliopDAip 6, po puibepcAip 

18, CtipjtipCAip I, CD CCtipCAip I, Clip'llpDA^ip 38. 

pi. 3 po AipigpiOD 62, Ap’ CimipiOD 4, po corhpmcpioc 64, 

po CDippiOC 62, po pA^pAD 52, po ^AlbpAC 52, DO 

imigpioc 54, DO ponpAD 36, 48, DO pOTipAC 60, po 

puropioc, po CADUIgpeC 62, CUCpAC 62, CUICpAC 

24, po cmcpioc 30. 

Deponent-.—do crrvnpioDAp 24, do pAibpeDAp 18, po 

pAIDpeADAp 36, po pAIDpeDAp 48, po pAIDpeDAp- 

puroe 22, po pAIDpiODAp 36. 

Passive Voice. 

Imperative. ■ 

Aipjcep 50, coipijtep 8, DericAp 44, pjAbcAp 4, 

niApbcAp 4, pUIDlbceAp 8, CAbApCAp 4, OAJAp, 

ciAgAp 66, uionoitcep 66. 

Present Indicative. 

ADeApAp 28, pipATI AbAp IO, 28, 3O, pipA D-AbApCAp 

24, gen 50 n-Aiprrn^cep 66, coiiiAibceAp 54> c0 

cctuvncep 66, ctnpcep 48, cupcAp 44, ’oo[;g]mceAp 

54, (pipA) t'^1ceT' 46, 52, pAroceAp 28, 30, 

pourncep 18. 

sg- 3 

sg- 3 
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Perfect. 

sg. 3 ADbepAb 30, po bAiceb 56, no gup bpipeb 64, po 

ceiteAD 42, (uAip) do chop 64, po coipgeAD 14, po 

coipigeb 60, po commopAb 32, 00 cuipeAb 12, 

cuipeDh 48, couac DepnA 18, no gup DiceAnnAb 

30, do b-eAppAD 4, po pAgAb 54, (6 nAch) pep 46, 

po pigeob 64, po poiblpigeAb 42, po popbAibeAD 

12, po poppigDAiteAb 12, po gAbAb 10, conAp 

gAbAb pm 62, po b-mnbeb 10, po mnpeb 36, po 

rnApbAb 28, 30, po meAbAD 66, 00 mibteAD 6, po 

mupAb 52, po nAipceAb 32, do b-opDuigeAb 6, 00 

pinneAb 4, ■oo ponAb 1, uApgup 26, po ciobbui- 

ceAb 18, (6) cuucad 18, cuccad 24, po cuipeb 40, 

po pAiceAb 38, po puibeb 24, po puibigeb 12, do 

b-upbuAcpAb 4. 

Imperfect. 

sg. 3 '0° [gJnicA 38, 00 [g]nici 10, oo [g]nici 24. 

Reduplicated Future. 

Primary. 

sg. 3 gebcAp 42, do gencAp 8, 18, 66, go nuigeotcAp 48. 

Secondary. 

sg. 3 |10 bene a 10. 

B-Future. 

sg. 3 Aipgpibep 46, po beAnpibep 46, cAicpibep 38, cuip- 

pibcep (.cu) 42, cuippip (. . . cu) 42, piop- 

puibeAp 54. 

Seco?idary. 

sg. 3 do muippibe 60. 

Verbal Noun (Infinitive). 

DA bAp n-ACAtlATTI 48, AtcpOITI 12, Ag A n-AnACAlb 6, 

Apccuin 54, do buAin 32, bpeic 16, d’a ccAomnA 6, mo 
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CACiijAb 42, d'a ccoiiii&p 6, aja ccon^bAit 64, ceAngAt 6, 

1110 coja-o 42, A5 coiiimAOibioiri 30,130 coiiimopAb 36, (a) cotti- 

coihinopAb 34, copujAb 60, A5 cocujjliAb 64, (a) cuibpeAcliAb 

6, aj cunrmuitjAb I, a cup 6, A5 -oAin^niujjAb 68, 130 

■6 e An Alii, 130 -616141 (oiocup) 26, 34, (a^) -om^bAit 64, -oo 

blOCJAlt, -DO blojAltc 26, 58, mo -out 40, -oluCAb 64, OOpCAb, 

e5A-p 38, ep je 10, 20, -o’f-AjAit 4, (A5) pAicpm 28, pAip^in 54, 

P51 42, -o’poipcm 58, -o’popcAbAipc 10, -oo jAbAit 34, -oo 

te'AmnAin 46, a 5 teijep 66, LopcAb 14, innrpn 42, a 5 10mA-p- 

cup 12, -oo iiiApbA-6 6, inApcAin 58, pe mibteAb 18, a 5 oi, 

A5 p Ab a 38, p,occAin 48, -oo pApu^lia6 6, (aj) pcAcbroen 64, 

•00 CAbepc 18, CAip5pin 26, -oo ceAcc 26, -oo cepiiAil 40, a 5 

cegupc 38, -oo cepnorh 40, 00 cocAicioiii 4, Ag cogAit 42, 

A5 coijeACC 28, -oo coipiieAiii 38, coppAccAin 12, (A5) cuAp- 

ccAbAit 64, cuicim 58, a cuicnrtpiurn 40, aj cup^nAiii 4, 

tip^aBaLa (gen.), upco^bAit 12. 

THE SUBSTANTIVE VERB. 

Accented Forms. 

Imperative. 

sg. 2 bipi 30. 

sg. 3 bib 54. 

pi. 2 bn-o 8, bici 4. 

Present Indicative. y 
. n 

(a) -tau-. 

sg. 2 acai 54- 

sg. 3 4, oca 52. 

pi. 1 ACAinAorone 46. 

pi. 3 ACAC 56, ACAIC 8, ACA1-0 l8. 

(b) Fil. 

sg. 3 nocA npuit 28. 

I 



1 

sg- 3 

pl- 3 

sg- 3 

pl- 3 

sg. i 

sg. 2 

sg- 3 

pi. i 

pl- 3 

sg. 2 

sg- 3 

pl- 3 

sg- 3 

pl- 3 

sg- 3 

INTRODUCTION. 

Preterite. 

{a) With ro- {do-). 

poboi 8, 34, poboi 32, 66, pobAoi 14, 28, do 6aoi 58, 

pobi 38, do bi 1. 

Enclitic :—& pAibe, hac |\Aibe 4. 

pobADAjl 26, 30, DO bADAfl I, 26. 

(3) Without ro- {do-). 

bAoi 56, a in-boi 18, 5AC a m-bAOi 56, 50 tn-boi 38. 

b AD Afl 56. 

Future. 

blAD 8. 

uoca biA 54, a rnbiA-pu 34, beip 34. 

m biAib 48. 

Relative :—biAp 18, 42. 

bemiu 42. 

beiD (2) 42, 6 beiD 4, bebiu 22, beibic 22, beD 34. 

Secondary Future (Condit.). 

tiocA beceA 54. 
110 biAD 16, do biAD 60. 

da mbeiDip 22. 

Subjunctive. 

Present. 

co mbe 50. 

Relative :—bep 24. 

50 mbeiD 50. 

Past. 

561150 [m]bec 32, 50 mbeic (50 rnbeu) 10. 

Infinitive. 

do beic 6. 
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The Copula. 

Indicative. 

Present. 

sg. 3 if, Af I, o’a ti-A('o) 48, d’a n-A-o 54, gonAb 66, 

rriAfA 52. 

Subjunctive. 

Present. 

sg. 3 gupAb 4, tepb 46, ina"6 46. 

Past. 

sg. 3 dauia"6 6, no 50m’ 6. 

Preterite. 

(a) With ro- (do-). 

sg. 3 po 6, 24, pobo 30, conApbo 64, UApbo I, gepbo 

30, niopbo 28, pob (+ vowel) 54, 64, nob (+ vowel) 

4, mpb (+ vowel) 60, gup (+ consonant) 8. 

pi. 3 TlobpAc 10. 

(3) Without ro-. 

sg. 3 bu 44, bA I, 36, 44, bAb 56. 

Future. 

sg. I bAm 32. 

sg. 3 bro 20, 42, 46, 50, 54, 56, 66, 11 ac bA 46. 

Relative :—bepium 32, bup 4, 22, 26, 44. 

Secondary Future. 

po bAb 6, 38, m bAb 6, 46. sg. 3 
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PARTS II. AND III. 

THE VERBAL SYSTEM. 

Active Voice. 

Imperative. 

sg. 2 AbAip 82, pia h-AbAip 78, 182, bep 98, 114, 174, 

coipig 82, copoin 182, 186, Den a 104, 174. Devin a 
186, DeunA-pA 164, DenApA 106, 4*e^-j'A. 104, 

puAjjAip 184, 1 a.ni' 98, mmp 20, puibi^ 82, CAppA 

82. 
sg. 3 An ad 104, pAgbADh 182, CAbpAD 182. 

pi. 1 (subj. used as imperative).—pAjbAin 78, ciajatu 80. 
pi. 2 da b-AbpAi-o 150, cAivvopi 160, coipijro 154, De- 

11 ait)pi 152, eipccib 92, 112, epgib 92, epccib 112, 

p’piceobAro 170, ^AbAro 94, teiccib 116, binccib 

166, mupAibpi 144, pijpDb 122, CAbpAib 88, 94, 

CAipcib (?) 158, ceicchib 86, 98, 124, 154, 182, 

ciccib 100, 156, 182, n a c 01 pine Ape Ait) 170, 
upbAiriAvo 78. 

pi. 3 cAbpAc 86, ce^uro 154. 

Present Indicative. 

sg. I Aocim 164, ADepimpi 106, Dobepnnpi 80, pAoibim no, 

sg. 2 gupA cceijppi 120, pipe 112. 

sg. 3 Dobeip 94, a mb[eip] 80, had CAip no, Dofgjni 156, 

cero (rel.) 150, rev (rel.) 92. 

Relative-.—benAp 156, Dion^bAp 128, mnpiop 

118. 

pi. 1 at>ciaiiiuid 86, 102, ADepmiD 150, ADepmiDPie 106. 

pi. 2 A-oepci 150. 

pi. 3 nac bpeDUiD no, ppe^puie 134. 

Deponent-.—sg. 1 do peDAppA 120, 168, 180; sg. 2 piac 

bpiDip 108. 
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sg. i 
Sg. 2 

sg. 3 

pi. I 

pi. 3 

sg. i 

sg- 3 
pi. i 

pl. 3 

Sg. 2 

sg. 3 

pl. i 

pl- 3 

sg. i 

Present Subjunctive. 

50 ccopnAppA, da n-^AlbAppA 150. 

mu ha unone 80, mop coimle 114. 

U050 ccodIaid (pilb) 136, 50 Ibpepvo 126, muiu 

poipiD 80, acc 50 mAipro 96, 50 ccuicid 182. 

co ivoiorign^m 88, 106, 174, 50 IbpionuAm no, no 

50 n-jAlbAiu 166, 50 uctijAin 78, 162. 

coii&c pAicijiD 166, co nDenAiD 134. 

Secondary Present. 

co nDepnuinnpi 80. 

po ppiocAiteDpiom 138, da n-ob/yoli 182. 

con pAccmip Il6, do celgmip 116. 

da cclmnDip 136. 

S-Future (and SubjO. 

DA CCIf 120. 

gion 50 nDeAcIi 116, DopAoc 82, ci 84, 118, 168, 

184. 

no^o poipiom. 

ADpAOUpAC 104, DA pOICpeC ?8. 

Reduplicated Future. 

Primary. 

(a) IbepADfA 76, Din5euBADpA 78, 98, 50 nDin^eulbADpA 

82. 
{b) ADeuppA 164, ADeupA (?) 106, Dolbep 116, do IbeuppA 

IOO, 148, m ceAl 166, m jetib 162, pAiiiieut-pA 

166. 
do IbeupA 100, do jeulbA 112, do jelbA 118, do 

jeulbApA 112, DojeulbAip 72, nocA npui^e 110, 

no 50 n-iocA 110. 

sg. 2 
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sg. 3 (a) •oijeol&ro 136, •oin^eub.M'o 100, piecceopuro (pb-p) 

122. 

(R) ^voeupA. 152, -oo ■oen^ 188, ni •oion^nA- 150, xjia. 

bp&j&p&n no, tscv mun& bpo.j& IIO, piA.ipceot.6. 

no, •oo jeuba. 100, m jeub&p&n 100. 

Relative :—b&pA.p 96, coipeon&p 80, imeofi&p 120. 

pi. I (a) bepmA-orone 72, •oinjpubm&orone 130, pAgm&orone 

80. 

(b) 'oen&m 88, ■oobep&nnne 70, 154, •oingeub&Tn 130, 

•oojeub&m 78, 'oojpnuimne 118, jeub&m. 

pi. 2 •oogebcAOi 116, •oogeubc&oip 74, in njjeubc&oi 114, 

’54. bpuijci, 50 bpvn jci 106, 122. 

pi. 3 •oogeub&'o 104, ^eub&ro. 

Secondary. 

sg. I ts]\ is ccmbpomn 160, m cnibpomnpi 74. 

sg. 2 pUlceopc.6.01 112. 

sg. 3 no 50 ccoipeon^vo 100, •oogeub&'o 170, 00 imeop.<y6 

76, m cepnobAb 146, n&c cciubpA.b 76. 

pi. 1 co iToecm&ip 78, co iroecm&oip H2j r>’is ivomjen- 

m&oip 160, ni pnjpnip 72. 

pi. 3 "oo [cjoi'oeob'o^oip no, 00 coroeobo&oip 134, -oo 

coipeono&oip 104, •o& n-oeco&oip 114, ni bpmcpiip 

114, cono-m-j&b-o&ip 168, -oo poictnp, ni ciubpuroip 

148, -o’is cciubpuroip 190. 

B-Future. 

Primary. 

sg. I (a) p^oi-opeci no. 

(b) noc^ c^pcTp^ no, cuipeUbp^ 188, ni tecce^bpi. 

182, ni ci vi c 6-b 176. 

111 teiccpe 188. sg. 2 
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sg- 3 (a) be[npAin pi] 136, ctAoclobpAin 120, ctAoctoropin 

122, ciocpAin 74, ciucpA.ro 74, cuicpA.ro 76. 
(b) ciucpA. 150, cuicpe pe 82. 

Relative : benpAp 96, ciocpAp 84, cuicpAp 130. 
pi. I (b) Abcuippem 154, m ciucpA.ni 174. 

Secondary. 

sg. 3 no bpippAn 120, no ctAoropeAb 122, no-bAp-piocpAc 

7^> 5° P&cpeAn 140, m poicpeAb 144, 50 cciucpAn 
136. 

pi. I a ccuippem A[oip] 72, no iA.pppA.mA.01p 72. 

pi. 3 co cteActumip 1, 168, n’puicpimp 136, co puAibpinip 
180. 

Perfect. 

sg. I hoca. npACA 104, CAUAc-pA 154, CA.riA.5-pA. 154. 

sg- 3 o’nconua.ic (o’nconn aic) 86, 90, 114, 180, mconnAic 

158, AncuiL, 0’ncuA.tA. (6 A.ncuA.tA.) 76, 86, 128, 

172, nAC ccuaLa (pib) 74, no 6e1leA.bA.1p 150, no- 

popcA-ip 78, no rheAbli Ain 94, pAirnc 80, 11050 

pAimc 186, CAinic, CAinicpiom 80, 6 CAipnic 74,110 

co ccAipmc 78, m CAipnic 92, CAipnic 162, cAptA 

72, 50 CCApt;A 136. 

pi. I ni cuaIaihap go, m neACAiuAipne 76, m pACAniAp 76, 

p-UApAiriAp 164, no lAppAiriApne 86, CAr^AinAp 74. 

pi. 3 AnconcAnAp, AnconcAOAp, AnconncAnAp 72, 80, 

84, 102, o’nconncAnAp (equivalent to 6 An¬ 

conncAnAp) 174, o’ncuAtAnAp (= 6 AncuAtAnAp) 

136, 5up bpipionAp 186, no CAiceoAp 98, 162, 184^ 

no coiiipuicenAp 184, no cuaoap 76, 100, no 

cuaLaoap 88, no niubpACAnAp go, nopo|ic]iAnA|i 

I3°) I74> '00 copcpAnAp 174, copcpAnAp 130, po 

eip^eAnAp, po epcceoAp 76, 92, no pepAOAp 92, 

o’pepAnAp 176, no piAppA^enAp 72, 100, no po- 

bpAnAp 90, no ppe5pAnAp 136, An bpuApAOAp 76, 
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'OO gAbAD)Ap 90, VO gAipeDlAp 90, 170, 130 gluAipio- 

•OAp 102, vo ib[eA}oAp 88, d>o imgeDiAp 152, ■oo 

innpe'OAp 100, begexiAp, t>o becce-OAp 74, 118, -oo 

beAnADAp, -oobenA-OAp 132, 172, 186, -oobuigetiAp 

70, co pAngA-OAp 72, 90, 186, vo pAibe-OAp 108, 

[po p]cinne-OAp 86, vo ppAome-OAp 172, t)o puroe- 

•oAp 88, cAngA-OAp 70, po cionoi'le'OAp 70, po 

cogbA’OAp 88, cugA’OAp, cuccA*OAp 72, 88. 

T-Preterite. 

do cAipngep[c]-pA 82. 

AiDbepc 78, A"oup)Aipc 120, vobepc 96, 98, 128, 162 

co n-ebepc, Apbepc 190. 

“OOpiACCAmAp 122. 

S-Preterite. 

"OOpA’OUp 176, 178, pUApOpA 158, -OO TTIApbupA 174, 

•00 CApCCOpA 188, ni CUgUpA 82. 

a tvoepriAip 182,no gup biubcAip 188, do lAppAip 174, 

■oo liiApbuip 134. ‘oopA'ouip 134, do pirinip 160, 

be ccAngAip 134. 

-oo Aipcc 158, do beAnnAig 80, poben 94, 174, 186, 

-oo biobg 182, do cmn 146, do coipig 94, 184, d>o 

corhmAoro 96, po coiiipuic 138, do copoin 186, 130 

cpAib 124, 142, x)o cpeuccnAig 126, pomcpecnAi 5, 

pomcpeuccnAig 128, 174, 178, do, riAp, cpioc- 

nAig 114, 178, t>o cuAVopen 132, do cuippen, 

po[*o]cuip 132, 114, gup beigbpip 138, ni •oepna 

70, a n--oepna 98, •oeppcAig no, do tncuip 172, 

po bipcAoib 140, gup biubpuic 126, gup hbuig 96, 

gup -obuicblg 184, "OOpAD) 96, VO •OUipig 138, DO 

eAgAip 138, -oo eipig 76, 86, pAgAib, pACCAib 

(with do, gup, nip, nocAp, &c.) 140, 152, 162, 172, 

t>otnpAppAig 128, t)o, po, nAp pec 96, 136, 138, 

144, t)o pep 168, -oo piAppAig 74, 76, x/pogAin, DO 
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405^111 162, 00 f05cA.1nlA.15 T74> 55eA.ccA.15 156, 
•00 fpiceoil 158, •oo fuA.5A.15 176, 5UA.15 70, 88, 

I'o 5^6 70, 142, 'oo 174, 50 t^bpioe 142, 

■00 5eA.ll 100, 5U5 5615 142, -oo 5IA.C 86, ■oo jjpep 

go, 50 1&6 86, 138, 180, -oo imbip 128, 5141 

101050100515 184, -oo iomluA.16 108, 00 lonriA-pb 96, 

■oo 1011114015 94, •oo tefA.1511 190, -oo, 50 lincc 124, 

132, 4oti 1155011 136, -oo lion 132, -oo UiA.ro 162, 

■00 mi'll 70, -oo, 505 1111115 96, 144, 180, 184, 186, 
50 05-0^1551 mil 72, 50 5A.r0 188, -oo 5016151 94, 

180, do 5inne, 5iiroe 80, 158, 182, 100 505, 500c 

96, 158, po-p-pul^o (poppulA.) 176, 50 5CA.01I 140, 

501115 (?) 116, 50 50500b 96, 142, -oo 55A.5 82, 11A.5 

5A.01I 148, 00 515 176, 5001501c (50 + v 4- 501c) 130, 

o»o 5U16 72, 84, vo cAupben 106, 158, 1141 CA.55A.15- 

5en 136, 5115 CA.55U1115 126, ]io, vo coccuib 92, 

124, 136, 140, C115, cucc 80, 94, 184, vo cuic 88, 

180, 186, oo CUA.41CC 130, 132. 

Absolute-.—505a. 15 104, ob^ip 116, 0^15511505 132. 

Deponent-.—5115 beriA.f5cA.15] 114, 50 pepupfcAoji 140, 

50 5A.bu5cA.15, no 5A.bu5-0A.15, 50 5A.bu5cA.41 70, 

86, 124, vo le^epcAup 138, 50 UonupcAup 76, do 

5cA.01le50A.15 86, 5141 51llA.f5J0A.15 142, CU5U5CA.15, 

CUC115CA.15, CUCCU5CA15 86, 114, 138, 188. 

pi. 1 50 1)1651510111 92, 00 CU155101T1, 00 cuippern 98, 148, 

00 iinll5iom 146. 

Deponent-.—imA.5 00155011^5 144, 00 peppA^A^i 178, 00 

irnllponiA.5 146, 00 111U55A.111A11 146. 

pi. 3 50 benpA.0 92, 00 benpA.c 132, 5051 b]M5ioc 92, 5U5 

buA-ioeppioc 92, 50 CA165A.C 150, 015 coin 111 a. 016- 

510c 88, 00 0011410105100 96, 00 C501115A.C 132, 5U5 

cuippioc 92, 184, 50 oifceA.mi]|'A.o 130, 5U5 

oicuippioc 92, 50105A.55A.0 174, popeppA-o 106, 00 

5A.b5A.Oj 00 5A.bpA.c 164, 170, 174, 184, no 5141 

51A.II5A.C 152,5115 5050115AC 170, 00, 505 leccpeo 

e 
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88, 94, no riiApbpAn 92, -do rinicpAO 92, 00 pAopAO 

134, vo ponpAC 90, 104, 144, 178, -oo pugpAc 92, 

164, vo pAicpo*o, -oo pAicpioc 72, 172, •oo peotpAn 

166, no pnAinpioc 132, po cAtiuigpioc 142, too 

cionoitpion 160, cugpAU, cugpAc 138, 188, cucc- 

pAU, cuccpAc, ni cticpAn 92, 94, 154. 

Deponent:—no liiApbpACAp 174, mop riiocuigpiooAp 182, 

n’Ap CAtlpACAp 174. 

Passive Voice. 

Imperative. 

sg. 3 Aipgcep 182, nencAp 182, goipcep 156, toipccep 90, 
oitcep 158. 

pi 3 (syntact.) cengAlcAp 120, coipigcep 118, cuipceAp 72, 

-oencAp 122, ppicoilcep 82, pciattvoai 115mcep 118, 

pliopcAp 118, ultiingcep 118. 

Present Indicative. 

sg. 3 mneApOAip 78, Aipfnincep 94, pipAn AbApcAp 168, 

pipA pAicep 168, lei gee Ap 122. 

Subjunctive Present. 

sg* 3 conAC miltcep 144, go mbepAp 120, co nnencAp 70, 

(•oa, go) bpAgAp 72, no. 

Secondary Present. 

Sg. 3 ACC 111U11A CCUgCA 100. 

Perfect. 

sg. 3 vo AipcceAb 144, -oo AccumgeAU 112, po beiiAn 

178, Ap cirmen 160, no clop 150, 160, po, no 

coipgeAn 78, 178, no coiiiAipligeAt) 150, no coiii- 

mopAb 74, 76, no cuAp 74, Ap Ap cumgeAn 114, 

no cuipeAU 84, no UAiteAU 108, a nnepiiAn 160, 

P° nicigen 138, gengo nnubpAb 114, no h-egpAb 
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138, t)0 pep ad 100, po pi genii 140, ”00 polmuigeAn 

106, no ppeApolAU 160, no ppeApctAn 74, no 

ppiceotAb 74, 160, *oo puipgeAb 190, po, no gAbAb 

94, 156, -oo goipeAb 156, *00 h-imnepgAb {impers.) 

128, do h-irinpAb 144, no b-mripeb 182, no 

teicceAb 132, 186, no toipceAb 180, no, gup 

mApbAb 186, 190, mop mocuigiieAb 188, no 

mu-p&n 144, po n AipceAn 74, no b-oileAb 74, 158, 

no purneAb 134, no ponAb 118, 150, gup ppAoi- 

neAb 90, no puibigeAb 164, no cogbAb 166, 184, 

cuccAb 74, 76. 

Imperfect. 

sg 3- no[g]nicbi 164. 

Reduplicated Future. 

Primary. 

sg. 3 bepc&p 74, Do[ge]bcAp 156, nogencAp 78, 136. 

Secondary. 

sg. 3 nobeupcA 164. 

B-Future. 

sg. 3 cAtipuibep 136, m ApbpAicep 74, mi ip cep 74, muip- 

pbep 74, muppAicep 76, cAppAicep 76. 

pi. 3 benpAibcep 136, pppbep 70. 

Participle of Necessity :—n eric a 120. 

Verbal Noun (Infinitive). 

AgAttATri 150, Aippnin 84, Apcctnn 154, Ainep 

(AinrieAp, AigrieAp) 156, AbmoiAb 176, ’gAp 

mbpAC 146, d’a bpec 82, no bpipeAb 88, 

bpuctruoriugAn 140, no CAiceiii 78, cAcugtiAn 

182, no ceilc 148, covmen 170, AgA ccoirii- 

peceiii 96, no congbAii 88, no copugliAb 80, 

copnAtii 80, cocugAn 138, cpeuccnugAn 98, 
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cpomAb 136, cpocmigA’d 114, no cpuAroIeDpAb 

178, ctiApcugAb 140, A.5 ‘OAirigrnu^A'o 78, do 

beriArri 188, oep^tApAb 118, A5 Dicup 148, d’a 

ri-oiojuitc 176, 00 bioi-i^bAil IOO, -oichi^ad 152, 

’oiubpAjjA'o 136, mil 164, eccAorne 176, Ap n-epcce 

182, aj epceAcc 86, 'o’pA^bAi'l 182, a bpAicpin 

132, -o’pepcuin 146, peucAb 138, peAcliAinc 98, 

pi^e 140, -o’piop 168, 01a pojloim 118, pognAm 74, 

a 5 popcoirheo 152, popjiAC 138, 142, ■o’a bppep- 

caIad 82, d’a bppicAiteA'6 82, puipeAC 152, do 

jAbAit 78, ^uin 136, •o’iAppAi‘6 72, lompjAbAtA 

140, lorinApbAb 160, irmipin 70, tj’ionnpoi^ro 70, 

Ap lApAb 86, 130 leApu^Ab 80, leijeAp98, lopcAb 

178, Ap ri-A tuAicbpipeAb 88, aj mApbAb 86, do 

bAnrii ApbAb 88, miVleAb 70, •00 rhuDhujjAb 178, 

Am’ oipcitbpi 152, ot 84, •o’op'ou^Ab 80, oppccAin 

158, DO pAD 162, piApujAb 154, d’a piOJAD 188, 

pic 158, poccAin 76, pepAm 88, ptuA^Ab 130, 

CAbAipc 76, aj ceccupc 72, A5 co[cAi]ciom 76, 

COCC 188, 166, A 5 COgAlt 148, CO^bAlb 178, 

cmcim 88. 

THE SUBSTANTIVE VERB. 

Accented Forms. 

Imperative. 

pi. 2 bicln 164. 

Present Indicative. 

(a) -tau. 

sg. I CAimpi 162. 

Sg. 3 ACA, 1TIADCA 122. 

pi. 3 ACA1D 180. 



THE VERBAL SYSTEM. lxi 

(i) Biu. 

sg. 3 m&p bib 88. 

pi. 3 bit> mbit)) 74. 

(c) Fil. 

sg. 3 put (abs. in poetry) 180, iioca. npuit 118, 162. 

pi. 1 ptmvo (abs. in poetry) 166. 

pi. 3 50 bpntio 170. 
* f 

Preterite. 

(a) With ro- (do-), 

sg. 2 00 bAb/vip 160. 

sg. 3 poboipen 70, po b.6.01 78, po bAoipen 138, 00 buipiinii 

106, 00 bAOiporh 136, po bi 70, ge oobi 84, 00 

bipen 86, oobi,passim. 

Enclitic :—a p&ibe, passim. 

pi. 3 oob&o&p 72, 80, 184. 

(p) Without ro- (do-). 

sg. 3 boi 142. 

pi. 3 b&OAp 84. 

Future. 

sg. 1 bi&o 84, beuopA no. 

sg. 2 is m-biA-pu 84. 

sg. 3 (a) bi&ib 76. 

(ib) m biA 148. 

Relative :—buvp 82, 106. 

pi. I bemio 106. 

pi. 3 m biAio 98. 

Secondary Future (Conditional). 

sg. 2 00 beceA 104. 

sg. 3 '°° 86, 00 biob 156. 

pi. 1 munA mbeicrmp 76. 

pi. 3 beoip IIO, 01 a mbeoip 114. 



lxii INTRODUCTION. 

sg. 3 
pi. i 

pl- 3 

sg- 3 

sg- 3 

sg- 3 

sg- 3 

sg- 2 

sg- 3 

Subjunctive. 

Present. 

51011 50 mbeic 74, mtinA belt (be) 144. 

bem (&11 ccein bem) 130. 

50 mbeu 88. 

Past. 

no 50 mbet 116, jion 50 mbet 76, acc mutifr bee 

150. 

Infinitive. 

do beic, do bee no, 164. 

The Copula. 

Indicative. 

Present. 

If, Af, con ad 190, dm’ (D&n&i)) 162, mAfA 150. 

Subjunctive. 

Present. 

jUfAb 80, 172, juffob 112, HAfAb 112, fob’ 174, 

itia-6 100, coiriAb 170, daitiad ioo, 118, ^eniAb 

104, 50m ad 164. 

Past. 

DArriAt) 70, 50 mad 86, 142, bAb 84, mtin’ bib 74. 

Preterite. 

{a) With ro- (do-). 

fobfAt) 162. 

fobA 102, Ttobti 96, t)obo 146, *oobA (+ vowel) 96, 

■oAfbo (+ vowel) 70, supb (+ vowel) 78, niopb 

(+ vowel) 126, 150, nob (+ vowel) 164, nAp (+ con¬ 

sonant) 158, no ^upbo 96, 114, 144. 



THE VERBAL SYSTEM. lxiii 

(<5) Without ro- (do-), 

sg- 3 bu 108, bA 84. 

Future. 

sg. 3 but) 1S2. 

Relative-.—bu]' 70, 118. 

Secondary Future. 

sg- 3 b° b^t) 76, t)o bAb 96, 124, 00 bub, bu 100. 

Passive Voice. 

Present. 

Sg- 3 ACACAfl I78. 

Preterite. 

sg. 3 t)0 b^f 172, fio bAf 70, 76. 



MANUSCRIPT PAGINATION.1 

[The first word on MS. page is quoted from Printed Text.] 

MS. Printed Text. MS. Printed Text. 

Page. Page. Line. Page. Page. Line. 

2 4 5—ACAip. 22 104 31—tnoceti. 

32 6 24—HAITI. 23 no M
 1 

cn
 

0
 

4 IO 31—DOIIICI. 24 116 4—51 on. 

5 16 8—cuaiii. 25 120 2[(fromendof page) 

6 20 19—111 pige. ACACAOIfl. 

7 26 14—h-oihce. 26 126 23—inA. 

8 32 2—1- 27 132 l9—!• 

9 36 20—cothcortimopAT). 28 138 11—tonclAipi. 

xo 42 4—rs<^. 29 142 21—T>0. 

11 46 26—iiac. 30 148 13—biAp. 

12 52 6—1- 31 152 22—gAch. 

13 56 25—niAicepA. 32 158 7—Ann. 

r4 62 11—niepcceAc 33 162 Last line—niACAOth. 

I53 * * 70 1—4tig. 34 168 12—■1- 

16 72 17—peAtnpA. 35 
4172 

2 (from end of page)- 

17 78 10—lomcufA. pen. 

18 84 IS—bA. 36 178 27—coipigeAb. 

19 90 6—50. 37 184 13—a meipjeoliA. 

20 94 2S-COtlgAll. 38 188 16—lomrupA. 

21 100 10—COIlgAi. 

1 In this Table a comparison is given of the pagination of the MS. with that 

of the Printed Text. 

2 Page 2 of MS. ends with the following words :—tiAip in mipoe pe pig eipionn a 

■oeAnAtii t>AOib 7 no bA. A gap then intervenes between p. 2 and p. 3. P. 3 begins 

with the words UAip ni bAt> mipoe be pig epeiro. We have here evidently a case 

of ho?iioioteleuton, the scribe passing from the phrase on p. 2 to the similar one on 

p. 3, omitting the intervening portion. 

3 The lower half of p. 15 is a blank in MS. The writing on the page ends with 

the word A’oconcA'OAp. The scribe then skipped half a page, and begins p. 16 with 

the word peAtnpA. This is clearly a case of homoioteleuton. The passage on p. 15 

ran A’oconricA'OAp peAmpA, and that on p. 16 began adcoticatoAp peAtnpA. The 

scribe, interrupted probably in transcribing, returned, and skipped from the peAtnpA 

of the first ATicoinicAiDAp to that of the second one. The omission of the intervening 

passage explains the[abrupt transition from par. xxvili. to par. xxix. 



SYNOPSIS OF CAIUReilll. 

Par. 
I. 

II. 

III. 

IV. 

V. 

VI. 

VII. 

VIII. 

IX. 

X. 

XI. 

XII. 

XIII. 

XIV. 

XV. 

XVI. 

XVII. 

XVIII. 

XIX. 

XX. 

XXI. 

XXII. 

XXIII. 

XXIV. 

XXV. 

XXVI. 

XXVII. 

PART I. 

The tyranny of the double kingship. 

The Council of the Ultonians. 

The advice of Fachtna. 

The journey to Tara. 

Fionnabair, daughter of Lughaidh Luaighne, King of Ireland. 

The Lovers’ Cup. 

Fachtna’s speech. 

The meeting of Fionnabair and her father at the Heroes’ Well on 

the Hill of Tara. 

The decision of the King of Tara. 

The revolt of Conghal (Connall). 

The bandiug of the disaffected. 

The slaying of Criomhthann (Criffan), son of Lughaidh Luaighne 

(Lewy Luney). 

Conghal’s journey into Ulster. 

News of Criomhthann’s death reaches Tara. The nuptials of 

Fergus mac Leide (Laythe) and Fionnabair. 

Fergus mac Leide returns to Emain Macha. Quarrel of Fergus 

mac Leide and Fergus mac Rosa. , 

Banding of Fergus mac Rosa and Conghal. 

Conghal’s vision. 

Fachtna’s prophecy. 

Fachtna dissuades Conghal from attacking Ulster. Conghal’s 

message to Emain Macha. 

The messengers return to Conghal. 

Conghal takes the advice of his tutor Fionntan. 

The attack on Dun da Beann (Mount Sandel, near Coleraine), the 

fortress of Niall Niamhglonnach (Neeve-glunux), by Fergus mac 

Rosa. 

The death of Craobh, wife of Niall Niamhglonnach. 

Niall’s arrival at Dun da Beann from Emain. 

Fergus mac Rosa and Conghal join again. The Battle of Aonach 

Tuaighe (Aynu^ Thu-ee). 

Death of Niall Niamhglonnach. 

Conghal decides to cross the sea. 

f 



lxvi SYNOPSIS OF CAiutieim. 

Par. 
XXVIII. 

XXIX. 

XXX. 

XXXI. 

XXXII. 

XXXIII. 

XXXIV. 

XXXV. 

XXXVI- 

XXXVII. 

XXXVIII. 

XXXIX. 

PART II. 

The story of Nabgodon, King of Uardha (Ur-a). His expedition 

to Ireland. 

Taise Taoibhgeal, daughter of King Donn (or Rigdonn). 

The return of the embassy to Nabgodon. Nabgodon’s decision. 

Conghal decides to visit King Donn. 

King Donn seeks Conghal’s aid against Nabgodon. Conghal joins 

King Donn. 

The Hostel on the Island of Rathlin. 

Nabgodon’s descent on Rathlin. 

The defence of Fergus mac Rosa. 

I The attack on the Hostel. 

The combat of Conghal with Nabgodon. Death of Nabgodon. 

The embassy from Conghal to Fergus mac Leide at Emain Macha. 

The return of the embassy. Dun Taise. 

XL. 

XLI. 

XLII. 

XLIII- 

XLV. 

XL VI. 

XL VII. 

XLVIII- 

LV. 

LVI. 

LVII- 

LVIII. 

LIX. 

LX. 

LXI. 

PART III. 

The expedition over sea to Lochlann. The description of Loch - 

lann. 

The reception of Conghal at Eassuidhe. 

The feast in the King of Lochlann’s house. 

The demands of a dowry by Beiuda, daughter of King Amlaff. 

Conghal passes the winter with Amlaff. 

The journey of Conghal to Cathair Muirne (the fortress of Muim). 

The Mountain of Fire. 

Cathair Muirne. 

The Contests :—(a) The Chain-feat; (5) The Cupbearer ; (c) The 

three sons of Saighead ; (d) The wolves (oncoin) ; [e) The magic 

birds of Saighead ; (_/) The battle with Cearb, Miscenmas, and 

the host of the cathair. Muim is slain by Conghal. 

Conghal returns to Lochlann. 

Conghal leaves Lochlann. Journey to the Isles and to Britain. 

Arthur, King of the Britons, seeks Conghal’s aid against Toma 

mac Tinne, King of the Saxons. 

Conghal makes a treaty with Torna. 

The episode of Art Aoinfhear (Ayn-ar), the reputed son of Toma. 

The story of Arthur, King of the Saxons, and his son, Art 

Aoinfhear. 



SYNOPSIS OF CAIUlieim. lxvii 

Par. 

LXII. 

LXIII. 

LXIV. 

LXV- 

LXVII. 

LXVIII. 

' LXIX. 

LXX. 

LXXI. 

LXXII. 

The three sons of the hosteller. 

The King of the Saxons and Conghal feast in the house of the 

King of the Britons. Arthur discovers that Art Aoinfhear is 

his son. 

Conghal sails for Ireland. 

The fight at the hostel of Boirche. Death of the three Dubhs, 

Anadhal, and Torna mac Tinne. 

Battle between the armies of Conghal and Fergus mac Leide. 

Defeat and escape of Fergus. 

Conghal marches on Tara, and challenges Lughaidh Luaighne. 

The battle between the armies of Conghal and Lughaidh Luaighne. 

Conghal slays Lughaidh Luaighne, and is proclaimed King of 

Ireland. 

Conghal and Fergus mac Leide are reconciled. 



If T>ofCAt> ftAicefA pm .1. ftige •oo’n cfOfAf peime An 

cpnnpiop. 

‘ That is a kingdom’s rnin, to give a kingdom to the 

younger above the elder.’ 

CAicfeim ConijAik, p. 24. 



caiupeim coNgail claiftiNSNig. 

THE MARTIAL CAREER OF CONGHAL 

clAiringhneach. 

B 



caiuReim coNgaib cbaiRiN^Nig. 

All CeAT> CHIT). 

I. 

II15 po 5AbupcAip ftije n-6ipionn T)Apbo corriAinrn bi^ViAib 

Lu&ijne mAC lonnAoiiiAip line 11ia SeAbrnum vo ctoinn 

Cimip prnn true ITIilro, 7 6 t>o j&bfroein geitt 7 ceAnncA 7 

cpeAbAipe Cipionn 00 copAij; pio 5A Ap co^eohAib An-6ipmn 

pe a Airnpp .1. cuccupcAip piTje -6a co^eAb ffluiriAn vo 

T)eA5iiAib mAC Sin, 7 Ap Aije no bi An clAnn oipbeipe .1. 

oct mic ^rhui'L ApbeApc An pie : 

TJeic mic piciao aj ■OeAgliAi'o 
no cloinn Af peApp po t)eA§AiL 
Ip mic eile Aip AtrUAp, 
ComlAtin CAOgAt) Ap comcpuAp. 

7 ConpAC cAp a pije 60151b Connc.cc, Ape niAc Sciolmuinn 

a. pit;e bAitjion ; 7 00 pij^ne Lt^hAib buAijjne AnplAic mop 

pop OU.cc.ib Ann pin .1. no oppmug bA pi£ poppA(l°) 7 Ap 

e cenpij; vo pio5liAib e-ipionn 00 oppouig be. pi£ pop 

ObtcAib ApiAiii e; UAip c^upcAip An teAC cuAip5eApcAC 

■o'tlUcAib vo ConjjAt ClAipin^neAc niAc txubpuibe .1. 6 

ITIuUa^ 50 bemn m-boipce, 7 cuccupcAip An teAc oeip- 

5eApcAC 'o’peApgup niAc bevoe .1. 6 UAniiA 50 T)pobAoip. 

bA b-obc cpac no bc."oAp tllAib pe pijje An n& pig pm, 61 p 

bA ptA-OAc pmcioc, pc.pui5ceAc, pobApcAC, poipei5inoc no 

bAt)Ap, 7 vo bi cac bib A5 cuirhmu^Ab a miApolA 7 a 

peAnpotA bA ceite. 

(i°) MS., poppcA. 



THE MARTIAL CAREER OF CONGHAL 

clAiringhneach. 

PART I. 

I. 

The kingdom of Ireland was ruled by a king whose 

name was Lughaidh Luaighne, the son of Ionnadmhar, the 

son of Nia Seadhmuin of the tribe of Eimir Finn, the son 

of Milesius; and on his receiving the hostages and the bonds 

and the sureties of Ireland, he placed kings over the provinces 

of Ireland during his time ; he gave the kingship of the two 

provinces of Munster to Deaghaidh mac Sin, whose progeny 

was remarkable, i.e. forty sons, as the poet tells : 

Thirty sons had Deaghaidh 
The best of children, 
And other sons thereafter, 
Equal to the warring of fifty were they in bravery 

And to Conrach cas he gave the kingship of the province of 

Connaught, and that of Leinster to Art mac Sciolmuin. 

Then Lughaidh Luaighne wrought a great tyranny on the 

Ultonians, viz., he placed two kings over them, being the first 

king of Ireland ever to place two kings over them ; for he 

bestowed the northern half of Ulster on Conghal Clairingh- 

neach, the son of Rury, i.e. from Mulladh to Beanna Boirce, 

and the southern half he bestowed on Feargus mac Leide, 

i.e. from the Bann to the Drowes. In ill plight, however, 

were the Ultonians during the reign of those two kings, for 

they were robbed, violated, attacked, and oppressed, and each 

of them was mindful of his former and present distress.1 

1 a ruiA-potA 7 a penpotA: cf. F. M. 1574; aj\ ppepcc 7 Ap ppohA, A.D. 1568; 
Stokes, “ Togail Troi,” s. v. an-fola. 

B 2 



4 cAiutieim conjAit cL£inin$tii$. 

II. 

TDo ponAb coiiiAiple a$ niAicib UIa-6 7 clAnnA[ib] 

Rugpuine uile & n-&Arhum iiim-Alumn Waca a bpeu^muip 

An da pig pn, 7 Ap iAn po nA niAice CAimc Ann .1. pAcenA 

pArebAre- mAC UopA puAin line llugpurbe, 7 UiceACAip ACAip 

CeAlccAip, 7 Aniiepppn ACAip Conuill CeApnAig, 7 tliAbb 

Tli Aiiiglotm ac iuac llopA, 7 CApbpAec tiiac Luignioch ACAip 

Opicne, 7 t/U^IiAib pern. “ Ap otc numn Aiii,” Ap piAn, 

“An pige po •00 oppnuig llig Gipionn opumn.” “11ac bpmp 

I'1 bp, a popA,” bAp "pAccnA ponn pile, “$upAb no linlleAt) 

bup ccoipbpi cugupcAip pig Cipionn An c-AnplAiciop-po 

popuib oipf ni ineApA bup piognAiimA ion Ain piognAiimA 

GipeAnn Ap ceAnA.” “ TDobeAppA coiiiAiple nAoibp, a 

piopA,” bAp CApbpAec iuac buijbioch. “ Ca coiiiAiple pn 

Ale?” bAp iAnpAn. “ *OeAncAp coiirpuipeAn pleroe moipe 

AgAibpe ipAn ApnbAile oipeA[g]bA-pA .1. a n-0Arhuin Ajup 

bici uile a^ cuptpiAiii 7 aj coirmiopAn nA pleroe pm, 7 An 

CAn bup upplAth An pleAn CAbApcAp tllAib uile urn An 

■oa pi5 aca poppA(1°) no cocaicioiti nA pleibe, 7 6 bero tllAin 

uile Ann cjAbcAp libp An -oa pig pm 7 iriApbcAp A^Aib iAn, 

7 1 Ap pm CAbApcAp llige An coippn n’empeAp A^Aib Ap a 

1i-Aicle, 7 copnAib pige n-Cipionn nAoib pern AtiiAil bA gnAc 

lib ApiAiii porrhe.” Ap 1 pm coiiiAiple Ap Ap cnmpion rriAice 

UIa-o, 7 "oo pmneAb An pleAn riiop pn aca no p;upb uplAtii i 

iiac pAibe uipeApbAin ionA peAccinuip acc iolAp pluAig 7 

pocbpAine n’pAgAil n’A cocAicpioiii, 7 Ap iao pm nob’up'A 

n’pAgAil Ann. 

TDo ciorolAnAp IIIato uile uni ah nA pig pm no bAnAp 

poppA 50 li-GAiiium til ACA. T)o 1i-eAppAn 7 -oo li-uplu AcpAb 

pig-ceAc nA [1i-]0AiimA, 7 no neipignup ah ni pig pm Ap 

(i°) MS., yoppcA. The c appears in Early Middle Irish, spreading through 

forms like epee, epoe, O. Ir. eppe. 



CONGHAL CLAlRINGHNEACH. 

II. 

A council1 was held by the Ultonian chiefs and the Clann 

Rury in the fair and beautiful Eamhain Macha when the 

kings were absent. The following chiefs came there:— 

Fachtna Fathaidh, son of Ross Ruadh son of Rury, and 

Litheachair, father of Cealtchar, and Aimergin, father of 

Conall Cearnach, and Niall Niamhghlonnach, son of Ross, 

and Carbre mac Luighdhioch, father of Bricne, and Lughaidh 

himself. “ Ill, indeed, for us,” said they, “ is this sovereignty 

the king of Ireland has imposed on us.” “ Do you not know, 

O men,” says Fachtna Fionn File, “ that ’tis to ruin your 

province the king of Ireland imposed this tyranny on you ft 

for your royal-stock is not inferior to that of the rest of 

Ireland.” “ I shall give you an advice, O men,” says Car- 

bhre mac Luighdhioch. “What is that advice?” say they. 

“ Prepare a great feast in this noble and chief residence of 

Eamhain, and let all prepare and get ready that feast. When 

tis ready, let all the Ultonians gather round the two kings 

who are over them, in order to partake of the feast; and when 

the Ulstermen are all present, do you seize those two kings, 

slay them, and give the rule of the province, thereafter, to 

one of yourselves, and maintain the kingship of Ireland for 

yourselves, as was your wont ever up to that.” The chiefs of 

Ulster decided to take that advice ; and they were preparing 

the feast till it was ready, and till nought was wanting to it 

save to procure a great host and multitude to consume it; and 

these latter ’twas easy to procure. 

All the Ulstermen gathered at Eamhain Macha round the 

two kings who were over them. The royal house of Eamhain 

was strewn anew and fresh rushes laid down ; and the two 

1 The constitutional method of settling disputes in ancient Ireland is admirably 

illustrated in this council of the Ulster chiefs, and in their carrying their disputes 

before the final court of appeal at Tara. 



6 cAiunenn congAit cL£mm$ni$. 

colbADbAib cunroAC-glAnA An cige, 7 vo bMiAf luce An 

coguif 7 mi iriiofuin Af fox) 70 leic, oif t)o b-ofX>uigeAb 

leofAn luce a n-ufgAbAlA 7 a triAfbcA "o’Anf AbAib UlAb, 

7 An coigib fo feAc ; 7 vo cuaIa pAcenA pionn pile (.1. 

oll&rh coigib) fin, 7 bA boilig leif An fiofbiciugAb 

fiongAile no fobfA-OAf clAnnA tlubfAige, 7 vo eifig mA 

feAfAiii 7 x>o eifgeAX)Af eiccfi(i°) UIax) uile, 7 x>o leicc 

f'AccnA fin [le] nA b-eigpb co n-x>eifigx>Af roif An x>a fig 

fin x>’a ccAOiimA 7 x>’a ccoirhexi Af An bfeillfin ; 7 CAngAXiAf 

luebe nA fiongAile iAf I'm A-poeAc(2°) 7 111 feAX>AX)Af cro 

vo benxiAoif 6 x>o concAXiAf nA fileAbA 7 nA b-ollAiiiuin 

Ag a n-AnacaII oif bA boilig leo nA b-ollAiiium -oo 

j'AfUgllAT) ; 7 CAngATIAf CfOCA lOITTOA eCfAlhlA blob, "] 

x>o filliof-OAif CongAl foff a Ann fin, j 6 vo ACAin (30) nA 

b-iolcfocA CAimc biob vo fmuAin gufAb vo beAnAth uilc 

fiu ’nA nxnf no fe ceAccAf biob cAngAxiAf. *Oo leig le 

f'AcbcnA pionn pile An bAfAiiiuil fin. “Af fiof xiuicfi fin, 

a Aifofig,” bAf pAcbcnA pionn pile, “oif -oo bfxoeetweAf ocgp^f 

lIllcAib uile fibfi -oo liiAfbAb cf e buf n-eccof Aib fern 7 Cfe 

AiiflAiciof fig eifionn foffa, 7 Af a rhex) -oo milleAb An 

coigeAb eA*ofuib.” “ Gccoif bAoibfi fin, Alii,” bAf CongAl,. 

“feAll no pongAile vo beAnArii ofumne, UAif ni mipoe fe 

fig Cifionn a beAnAiii bAoib 7 ■oo bA.(40) 

UAif 111 bAb mifoe le fig e~fenx>(5°) ic[if], 7 fobo coif cenA 

■OAiriAb en-peAf AgAinne xio linllfeAXib An cuigeAb no x>o 

beic Af eccoif a gAbAil 7 a cuibfeAcbAb, 7 a cuf a 

n-glAf no a n-gebeAnn no gorn’fiAf ac boib fem e; 7-oa 

niAb gmn Af ntnf f obAb coif Af cceAngAl 7 Af ccuvpf eACAb 

7 Af m-beie 1 goflAtriAf aca hia pngAl bf Aicfif "oo benAiii 

(i°) eiccp = mod. eigj-i. The double c formerly indicated the unaspirated 

guttural c. It now represents the voiced g corresponding to that letter ; sic 

passim. (20) Leg., asteach. (3°) Leg., Achin or Aichin. 

(40) Page 2 of MS. terminates thus. Page 3 begins at uai]\. O’Curry 

remarks in Cat. this gap. The gap may be due to one in the MS. from which 
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kings sat on the bright-covered couches of the house. The 

conspirators and ill-affected stood apart, for they had ordered 

a band of the soldiers1 of Ulster and the province to attack 

and slay them [the kings]. Fachtna Fionn File (i.e. the 

ollamh of the province) heard that, and he grieved at 

the treasonable destruction the Clann Rury had under¬ 

taken ; and he arose, and the learned ones of Ulster all 

rose ; and Fachtna communicated that to them ; and they 

sat between the two kings, in order to protect and 

defend them against that treachery. After that the traitors 

came in, and knew not what to do when they saw the 

poets and ollamhs protecting them, for they held it grievous 

to violate ollamhs,2 and many and manifold shapes came 

upon them ; and Conghal looked at them then, and when 

he noticed the various shapes upon them, he believed it 

was to harm both of them or either of them that they had 

come. He communicated that opinion to Fachtna Fionn 

File. “ ’Tis true, O king,” says Fachtna Fionn File ; “for all 

the Ultonians decided to kill you on account of your injustice 

and of the tyranny of the king of Ireland over them and of 

the extent to which the province has been ravaged by you.” 

“ Unjust, indeed, is it of you,” says Conghal, “ to act deceit¬ 

fully or treacherously towards us; for the king of Ireland 

would not consider it worse were it to happen through you 

and it were. 

for ’twere not worse, indeed, in the king of Ireland’s estima¬ 

tion. It would be just moreover were it one of us who would 

have devastated, unlawfully attacked, and bound the province, 

or fettered and enchained it till it were subject to them ; and 

had we two done so, it would have been right to bind us, cast 

1 ■o’An-pA’DAi'b; the context would here suggest the translation ‘ dregs ’ for 

this word. 2 N.B. this testimony to the sanctity of the ollamhs. 

the tale is copied. Judging from the context, some lines have been omitted. 

(5°) Mod. Ir., eipeAtm. 



8 cAitneirn conjAit ctAinm$tiiS. 

opum-o 7 po bAb coip boib pige An cuiccib no cAbAipc no 

neoc eile no clAnnAib(i°) llugpAibe.” 

III. 
i’b 

Agup ©^’cuaIa-oap UIavo uile pn CAngAnAp An pig- 

pdibe ApceAc lApccAin, 7 p° ^oi uplAiii .1. "PAcVicnA 

ponn pile 7 AnubAipc: “cotiiAiple AiiipA AgAm bib, a 

UllcA,” Ap epun, “7 -oencAp libpi uile 1 ; uAip acaic ati 

piojpAibe-p Ap mo comAipce-p 7 Ap coiuAipce iia n-eccep 

uile Ap cenA, 7 purovoceAp bAp cceAC n-olA Aguib, 7 

CAbApcAp CAC nA n-ionAbuib coiiiAbupA 7 coipigcep An 

lliogpAibe inA n-ionAbuib pern, 7 leiccib Ap bAp mipun 7 

bnn(2°) co Vi-Aoibinn ipAn oibce-p Anocc, 7 bepAnpA mAt)Ain 

AmApAc in t)A ftigpi 50 UeAiiipuig CO CpiOCAn CAppUAn mAp 

Aon pe gAC Aon bib 7 cuippen CongAl 1 ccup nA pligeb 7 

Pepccup inA neipeAb 7 biAn pen a mebon ecAppo, UAip ip Ap 

mo comAipce-p boib Ap AonAp noco poipc co UeAmpuig 7 
A-oeppA pe tlig epuonn Tlige [n-]UlAb -oo CAbAipc n’Aompep 

mb no "oo tlig-nAirmA eiccin eile no clAnnAib flubpAige 

mAp aca AOin pi5 Ap gAC cuigeAb eile a n-0ipmn Ap cenA.” 

“Ho’opiA buAib 7 beAnnAccAin, a l-'AccnA,” bAp iad, “ em, 

UAip Ap comAiple Ap lep 7 Ap lich UlAb An comAiple pn ; 

7 nogencAp AmlAib pn,” 7 too ba-nAp UlAib co b-AOibmn ah 

oibce pn no gup pciceAC oil 7 AoibneApA iAn, 7 vobepc 

CongAl ua compAicep : “Ip ole mbpi Aiii a ogA,” bAp 

epom, “mipun nA moppUAC buinne epe peAll 7 epe poppm An 

Aipnpig CpeAnn 7 no beuppA coiiiAiple eile(3°) mb: ha 

peAllAib Ap cigeApiiA epe biceg UAip Ap mipi Ap cigepnA 

bunAin mb.” “UpuAgh, Am, pin a Aip-opig,” bAp lAnpAn, 

“ Ap n-gAbAil oiiiuin uile. Ap liiAicep ah -ooiiiAin m 

(ic; MS. c Lathi a. (20) but) = O. Ir. 2nd pi. imper. 
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us into chains and into bondage, but not to wreak fratricidal 

vengeance on us. ’Twere right, moreover, to give the rule of 

the province to another of the Clann Rury.” 

III. 

When the Ulstermen heard that, the kings came inside, 

and Fachtna Fionn File was at hand and gave his opinion : 

“ I have an excellent advice to give you, Ultonians,” said he, 

“ and do you follow it; for these kings are under my protec¬ 

tion and under that of all the scholars as well. Fet your 

drinking-house be got ready ; let every one take the place 

befitting him ; and let the kings be led to their own places. 

Fay aside your discontent and be merry this night. In the 

morning I shall conduct the two kings, accompanied by 

thirty chariots apiece, to Tara ; and in the forefront I shall 

place Conghal and in the rear Fergus, and I myself shall be 

in the middle between them, for they are under my protection 

alone till they reach Tara. I shall tell the king of Ireland to 

give the kingship of Ulster to one of them or to someone 

else of the royal stock of the Clann Rury, since there is but 

one king over every other province in Ireland.” “ Success 

and luck be yours, O Fachtna,” said they, “ indeed, for 

that is an advice for the good and prosperity of Ulster, and 

so it shall be followed.” The Ultonians were merry that 

night till they wearied of drinking and pleasuring. Then 

Conghal made the following speech :—“ It is evil of you, 

O warriors,” said he, “ to entertain mistrust and great hatred 

towards us because of the treachery and envy of the Airdrigh 

of Ireland ; and I shall give other counsel to you : do not act 

treacherously to [your] over-lord, for I am your liege-lord.” 

“It is indeed sad, O Airdrigh,” said they, “ that we should all 

(3°) MS. ele. 
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bmcjneinAoip-ne -pe^ll no pmjAt popcpA,” 7 I’obepc in tAOi 

Ann : 
CotriAijVte UAitn •oo moipeAcc 

3An mein5 7 5An meAbAib 

. , . ha tienuit) pn'om meAblA 

Cpe jm'oni n-ropemnA gAn T>e§Ait 

.feA-pguf peip^niothAC 

llobfAC lie a tibe-piA 

.AT>eiprm 50 cem) 

m in Air peAtl Ap cije-pnA 

C[AncAc]Ap necm nAcm 

nAC mAic bet) gAn po§Aipbe 

.a pop An ceppi 5 

Ap ipiti mo cotfiAiple. (i°) CotiiAipte. 

Ilo bocoAp 'aj ot 7 Ag AOibnep 7 po pAotriA'OAp An coiiiAipte 

pm tec Ap tec, 7 00 cuato cac o’a ccooAit-cijib uite Ap a 

1i-Aicte; 7 Aopacc "pAccnA pionn 1-'ite urn potup-cpAC epje Ap 

iia tilApAc, 7 CAinic ipm ce^h a pAibe ConjAt ctAipemeAc, 

7 nobepc pip: “ Cpi5, a pi5, a ConjjAit,” Ap pe, “no 50 

n-oeACAin 50 UeAtiipAij ” ; 7 caiihc ah pite 1 cco-ouit-ceAC 

"PepccnpA tine leroe 7 •oopAib An ceonA pip. Ilo epjeoAp 

An oa pi j pm co tion a mumcipe 7 po ^aIao a n-eic boil 

7 po h-mnteb a ccAppAic 7 CAinic ConjjAt tnAp 00 opouij; 

I'AccnA ponn pte cpiocAb CAippAC 1 ccup ha ptijeb 7 

CAinic "Pepccup cpiocAb CAippAC eite ’nA oeipeAb, 7 caiiiic 

"PAccnA pionn p'lte a mebon eACAppA 7 ip AiritAib pm 

CAnjAOAp 50 UeAiiipAij. 

IV. 

Ip AiiitAib umoppo do tn UeAiiiAip ah caii pm 7 cije 

oipejbA 7 pepAnn pomijce aj $ac cuic;ebAC a n-Opmn 

mnee, 7 cAn^AOAppAn 50 pAic lltAb pip a n-At>Ap pAic 

na n-ooippeopAc An CAnpA, 7 Ap Aipe oomci pm, 50 

m-beic peip ha ceo-oibce A5 jac pep biob, Ap cceAcc 50 

UetiipAij boil, 7 50 iiiao ’iia ccijib pern po bencA a 

(1°) The MS. is frayed at the edge, and hence portions of poem missing. 
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be in fear. For the wealth of the world we would not be 

guilty of treachery or fratricidal murder in your regard.” 

Thereon he spoke these verses : 

Mine an advice of magnanimity 

No deceit, no treachery ! 

Be guilty of no deceitful act. 

Through contention without cease 

[Fell] Fergus, the very active. 

Many were his habitations 

.I say with firmness 

Treachery to a lord is not good, 

They came.[?] 

Contention without great friction is not good. 

• • ..[?] 
That is my advice. 

They were drinking and pleasuring and they all assented to that 

advice. Afterwards each of them went to his sleeping-booth. 

About the time of sunrise on the morrow Fachtna Fionn File 

arose and entered the house in which Conghal Clairinghneach 

was, and said to him: “ Arise, O King Conghal,” said he, 

“ and let us go to Tara.” Then the poet entered the sleeping- 

booth of Fergus mac Lede and said the same thing to him. 

The two kings arose together with all their people, and had 

their horses caught and their chariots harnessed to them. 

Conghal came, as Fachtna Fionn File ordered, with thirty 

chariots in the forefront, and Fergus with another thirty 

chariots came in the rear, and Fachtna Fionn File in the 

middle between them, and so they came to Tara. 

IV. 

The appearance of Tara at this time was as follows, viz. : 

Every provincial king of Ireland had there splendid buildings 

and well-cultivated1 lands. They came to the Rath of the 

Ultonians, which is at this time called Rath of the Door¬ 

keepers ; and their reason for so doing was that they might 

partake of their first night’s feast on their arrival in Tara, and 

1 Peter Connell translates po-mi^ce by ‘inhabited,’ ‘appropriated.’ 
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n-eppAbA 7 a n-eotn^e 7 imcecc& xnb, £;omAb Ap 

pein T)o becoip 1 cceAch Hi Gpionn 7 po bencA a n-eAppAbA 

7 a n-et»uij •00 bA H15 UlAb mA cci^cib pen ; 7 aticijaIa 

H15 G-pionn a ccoppACCAin co UeA-mpAi^ UAip po bA"OAp 

cuicceoAij; 6-pionn pompA rule nA n-ionjnuip AmAin 6.nti 

7 po puibi^eb UeAc mebpAC ffliobcuApcA Aijjepiom boib 

Annpm 7 poctnp ne^c Ti’popcAbAipc pAitce pe piojuib 

UtAb 7 cuccAb 1 cueAc H15 &pionn uile ia"o 7 po optiuig- 

punn mA n-ionAt>uib oil 7 AoibnepA ia-o, 7 -oo puib 

pein mA ionAt> Hi5, 7 vo cuip 'OegAib rnAC Sin Ap a Iaiiti 

beip 7 -oo cuipeAb ConpAccAp H15 ConnAce a n-uppom 

■oepcepcAig in cije, 7 -oo cuipeb Ape iiiac ITIep-oetmAinn 

a n-uppAin oipceApbepcepcAij An ci^e cexinA, 7 ■00 cuipeb 

•oa Hi UlAb pop pliop pocuAipcepcAC cige rnoip miobcuApcA 

UAip Ap e Hij cuiccib tia ccAbApcAp coniApx)ax* ionAib pe 

H15 6pionn 1 cUempAi^ •oo jpep e epic 7 eneAclAnn Hi5 

Cpionn pop t)6 7 cuccAb tda lonroAi boib jup cuibl jac H15 

bib 7 a cpioiAT) ■oejirmincipe mA [n-]ionvoAib 7 po popbAi- 

leAb pleb poppA lApccAin 7 po poppijeAileAb biAb Ap a 

m-beulAib 7 po cnncitl T)Ail ceAllAi5(l°) aca. 

V. 

Ip Ann pin A’oconncA'OAppAn cucca An mjen cAiiiicpucAit; 

cAinbeAlbAc in neoc -oo beippcnAij -oo ihnAib Ap belb ; UAip 

An -oeippcmijAb bepep gpiAn vo peAnnoib nA ppmAtnence 

pujuptiAip a -oelbpi -oo limAib jlAnA g^o^ol tube 7 cpi 

caoja pmnben iha pocAip, 7 cACAoip $pmn jloimbe a 

n-upcogbAil eACAppA pop liiogAib mopA ip 1 mnee ’5A 

b-iomApcup, 7 po tecce-OAp An CACAoip Ap l^p a popAblAp 

(i°) Cf- “ FI- Bricrend” (Henderson), par. 16 ; CAipmcViell -oaiI cenic leo. 
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that their accoutrements and travelling apparel might be 

removed in their own houses, so that thence they might 

go to the king of Ireland’s house. Their accoutrements 

and apparel were taken from the two kings of Ulster in 

their own houses ; and the king of Ireland heard of their 

coming to Tara, for the provincial kings of Ireland were 

all there before them, they alone excepted. On their 

account he got ready the Teach Miodhcuarta, and sent a 

person to welcome the Ulster kings. They were brought 

to the king of Ireland’s house ; and he appointed them to 

their seats for the purpose of drinking and pleasuring. 

He sat himself in the royal seat, and placed Deghaidh mac 

Sin on his right hand. Conrachcas, king of Connaught, 

was stationed at the southern doorpost of the house, and 

Art mac Mesdelmann at the south-east one of the same 

house. The two Ultonian kings were placed on the northern 

side of the great banqueting-house ; for to the provincial 

king to whom co-eminence with the king of Ireland is 

always given in Tara, is also granted the eric and honour- 

price of a king of Ireland. Two couches were given to 

them, so that each of the kings and his thirty nobles were 

settled1 in their couches. A feast was served out to them 

afterwards, food was placed before them, and they held a 

common feast. 

V. 

It was then they saw approaching them a fair-shaped girl 

of beauteous form, who surpassed womanhood therein. For 

as the sun surpasses in excellence the stars of the firmament, 

so did she surpass in shapeliness all the handsome women of 

the Gael. She had with her thrice fifty fair women ; and in 

the midst of them there was raised aloft on tall slaves a 

lovely crystal seat in which she was carried. They deposited 

1 Cm IX, lit., ‘ fitted’: cf. Hogan, Todd Lect. Ser., vol. vi., p. 57, No. 4. 
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in cige Ap loncuib IliojpAibe Gpenn 7 po coipjeAb opAip- 

beAbAib upbuAcpA ’tiA. cimceAbb, 7 cuccAb cepcuibb cecAp- 

ciurhpAc Abumn Aip5ibe(j°) ipm cACAOip pm, 7 50 n-nepi$ 

m piojAn upAij innce, 7 po puibpioc An bAncpAcc bic 

Abumn ipm opAipbeAbAib upbuAcpA mA b-uipcimcibb 7 Ap 

1 pobAoi Ann pin, ponnAbAip mjeAii LujAib buAijne 

iii^eAn pi 5 GpeAnn 7 po pibbepcAip pi uAice Ap IbiojpAibe 

GpeAnn co b-m^AncAC 7 popAibepcAip pinn a menmAn, a 

b-Ai^encA 7 a pmpc 1 n-neAbbAib IbiojpiAibe GpeAnn 7 

UlAt). “ITIaic, Alii, a bAncpACC biCAbumn,” bAp pi, “ Ap 

mop in CACAOip neAbbA no IliojpAibe GpeAnn ba TC.15 tlbAb 
/ 

no cAbAipc a n-AomceAc pm, UAip ip mnpA Ibiji GpeAnn 

no beic aj neA& eibe(2°) acc aj neAc no cbAnnAib IbubpAi je. 

UAip ni 1116 iia neAbb gUAib AbApce Ap n-A bopcAn 1 mope 

moipcemn mA neAbb tbiojpAibe GpeAnn a n-AcpeujjAb 

tliojpAibe UbAb.” “UAip Ap AiiibAin aca ConjAb,” Ap pi, 

•“7 Ap e puibneAC puAibneApj 7 pobc cAppUAb pAip 7 pope 

jbAp pjbemibeACA ha ceAtm 7 ubcA bonnpuAb beAjjjAbbAnAC 

p’Aip 7 bpAC copcApgbAn uime 7 neAbj opbA ipm bpAC op 

a bpumne 7 bene ibbeAbbAC 50 n-op pe a cnep 7 50 bomn 

piocpA'OA co n-op pop a pbiApcAib ; pciAC Ap mo 7 Ap mibecA 

no pciacAib 50 n-op puib Ap neAbjAn op a cionn ; pbet;A 

mopA mibecA pop CAippceo CAp-becAip a pceicb ; upuAC 7 

jpAm II15 pAip. peAp^up umoppo, jpobbA puAipc pocAp- 

CAn&c e 7 pe 65 enenuvgte. ; pope piogbA cocbAc cAotiijbAp 

ma cionn 7 cmubcA nub bAip 7 pobc cAp pionn pAip 7 pe hua 

nAoibeAncA uibe ’p e puAipc pocApcAiiAC bepiiA b-ubib ibib- 

nAomib 7 bpAC UAine uime 7 neAbg Aipccm ipm bpAC op 

a bpumne 7 bene j;eAb pe a cnep 7 cboibefh geAbnuipn pop 

(i°) Leg. oipeAgbA perhaps. (20) MS., ete, and so elsewhere. 

1 Lit., ‘ point of her mind, intellect, and eyes.’ This is a common mode of 

expressing the idea of fixed attention to something. 

2 Probably ■oeAggAbbAiiAC for ■oegAbbAiiAC, ‘forked.’ 
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the chair on the resting-place of the house under the pro¬ 

tection of the kings of Ireland. A litter-couch of fresh 

rushes was arranged around her, and a beautiful silvered 

cushion with four edges was placed in the seat. The noble 

queen sat in it; and the very fair female retinue sat on the 

litter-couch of fresh rushes round her. This latter was 

Fionnabair, the daughter of Lughaidh Luaighne, king of 

Ireland. She looked in wonder at the kings of Ireland, and 

she shot a glance of her mind, intellect, and eyes1 at the 

figures of the kings of Ireland and of Ulster. “ Well indeed, 

O most fair women,” said she, “ ’tis a great reproach to the 

comeliness of the kings of Ireland to bring the two kings of 

Ulster into one house with them, for 'tis a hardship for any 

one to possess the kingdom of Ireland, save one of the Clann 

Rury. For the comeliness of the kings of Ireland is no more 

than that of a burning coal in a hugely great fire as compared 

to the comeliness of the kings of Ulster.” “ Conghal is like 

this,” she continued, “ He has ruddy hair and fair twisted 

locks, a bright clear warlike glance and a brown-red, very 

forked2 beard. On him is a bright purple cloak with a 

golden3 pin in the cloak over his breast, and a variegated 

and gold-trimmed shirt next his skin, and a very long gold- 

ornamented sword at his side. On a peg over his head there 

hangs the largest and most warlike of shields, gold-wrought 

as well. Great martial spears are above the leather top[?] of 

his shield. The fearfulness and majesty of a king are his. 

Fergus, however, is a pleasant, agreeable fellow . . . ; regal, 

fringed, and very bright his eye, and black his slender beard. 

His hair is curling and fair and sleek. He is pleasant and 

kindly with all classes of men. He wears a green cloak with 

a silver pin in it across his breast, and a white shirt next his 

3 N.B.—Conghal’s pin is golden ; that of Fergus, silver. In ancient Ireland 

the scarcity of silver, as compared with gold, would make the former more 

precious. The differentiation in character is well drawn. 
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a fiiApcAit) 7 epoinipciAC UAine Ap xieAbgAn UAp a ptegA(l°) 

Aice imcpme pA CApppceo CAppteACAip •01.” “TIIaic, a 

ingfn,” t>Ap iAt)fAn, “ Ap piAtiiAC pacac pipgtic cuccax> a 

n-x>eAlt)A 7 a x)-cu Apupct) aLa ter 7 mocion not>iAX> Agux>’ 

t>peic 7 Agtix>’ h-Atcporn xiattiax) gpAX> x>ot)eupcA x>o neoc 

Aib.” “ Uticcup 50 xieniiin,” t>Ap ati ingen, “ CAet>piux) 

n-gpAX>A no neo6 Ait), tiAip irnmAp Lionmip pot>ApcA mA|iA 

6 1T1 nip 60chc cuAin 7 caIaiA porntionupx)Aip gpAX> t'epccupa 

mic t,e[ix>e].” 

.1. pe Cpoic ingen Cpioiiictiinn,(2°) ...... 

7 Ao pmx>e in Iaoi Ann : 

A epoch mgm Cpiomctiinn cAOim 

epcc 50 niAC bet>e t,An-fAoip 

bepim cohiApc UAim ■oo’ti gpib 

1lAip pocAptip peAC 'Sac tlig. 

If imp ingen ttng’oeAc, 

A peApc AgAin Af cuimneAC, 

X)o pinne coll im’ cpibe 

A pepc 50 eporh cemcibe, 
Igem liiAippeAu Atlme(3<>) 

nACA ccpecceAb Ap bume. 

leupAib Afftinn pe mo linn [P] 
A Cpoch ingin Cpioiiictnnn.(4°) 

A Cpoch. 

VI. 

AcpAcr Cpoch mgen Cpioiheumn lAppin piAp-CAppnA 

in cige go h-Aipm 1 pAit>e 'pepccnp hiac Leix>e “ptAn pope 

a "peApcctip tine t/eix»e,” Ap pi, “Aipcix> pmpge leAinpA Arne 

6 mgm Itig epeAnn go tomne meAnmAn 7 go n-gpAA rnop 

(1°) Sic MS. (2°) A piece is out of the MS. at this point. The following 
disjecta me?nbra remain after the word Cpioiheumn : epgp u Aim pi Ap . . . 

heAC a nAipceAopo 00 .1. copAn Atuinn opbA 7 a Laii bo ... . pipum 

CAbpAO T)Ampa nnniAp cugupA bo fAn 7 da pAbAppa Aige pion bib iepom 
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skin. By his side is a bright-hilted sword, and a heavy green 

shield on a peg above his sharp, rounded [?] spear under its 

leather rim [?].” “ Well, maiden,” said they, “ modestly, 

skilfully, and right cunningly thou hast rendered their 

appearances and the accounts of them, and ’tis welcome your 

birth and up-bringing would be were you to bestow your 

affection upon one of them.” “ I do certainly,” said the 

maiden, “ bestow my love on one of them, for as the sea-tide 

from Muir n-Eocht fills the bays and harbours, so doth the 

love of Fergus mac Lede fill me.” 

i.e. to Croch, daughter of Criomhthann, . 

and she composed this verse :— 

O Croch, daughter of gentle Criomhthann ! 

Go to the son of Lede, fully free. 

I send a share to the warrior, 

For I love him beyond every king. 

I am the daughter of Lughaidh, 

I am mindful of his affection, 

His heavy fiery love 

Pierced my heart. 

As long as he lives thus, 

I shall not forsake him for anyone. 

O Croch, daughter of Criomhthann ! 

VI. 

Croch. daughter of Criomhthann, arose then, and crossed 

the house to where Fergus mac Lede was. “ Hail, Fergus 

mac Lede,” said she ; “ I bear a love-request to you from the 

daughter of the king of Ireland, together with an expression 

■pige ti-uIat). Note the copAu ojvoa in which the lovers pledge their troth. 

(3°) This line is a syllable short. (40) This line is also short in MS. It 

is notable that the last line in many of the poetic passages is minus a syllable. 

C 
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buic teip.” “ITIocenpA penile An ci 6 ccucAb An Aipcib pm 

6 ponnAbAip in jin LuijbeAC, uAip 51b mop An teAC biAp 

Aicipi be, m InjA in tec biAp AjAinfa ; UAip Ap e Ap teAC 

inituuppo An gpAb pomncep Ap -do”; 7 ^AbAip m 510IIA An 

copAn 7 ibip 015 Ap 7 C115 a Iaiiti Cpoice e iAp ccAin 7 

CAinic Cpoc pempe 50 h-Aipm a m-boi a combAtcA. Itomnip 

An SfiAti) oepiuAip cue; £epccup itiac Levee bi 7 cu$ pin met) 

irieniriAn 7 Ai^encA mncepi. 

VII. 

Ip Annpm 00 eipij "pAcenA ponn pte pe bemn m-btAic- 

e^Aip m-buAbuitt (l°) 7 vobepc : “ptAn popuib, a piopA Aitle 

0peAnn,” Ap pe, “7 a pie; 0penn Ap ceAnA.” “ In ccetmA 

buicpi, a ottAiiium,” bAp iAT>pAn, “ 7 epet) Ap AbbAp tec?” 

“TtlAice ctomne RubpAibi porncuip cu^AtipA tepAn da pi j v- 

00 opoAi jip opca 7 m ptAiciup pipmne buicpi e;Ac coicceo 1 

n-0pinn inA piccAin pACA 7 encoicceo pe mitteAb a n-0pmn 

a^ad 7 do pAVopeoAp picpA tucc An cuiccib pin, ttlje DO 

CAbepc(2°) o’enpep bib no o’pep eite do piojbAirmA UtAb 7 

m pA (30) ceAcc peo’ ptAiciupA acaio acc couac -oepnA 

ecccpA poppA peAc ^ac coicceoAC eite 00 coiccebAcuib 

0peAnn 7 CAbAippi in cuicceb •o’enoume eiccm aca.” “*Oo- 

gencAp Agumne pm,” bAp LujAib, “ 7 ni pupAit coiiiAipte 

pep n0peAnn uite unne pm.” Ito puvoepcAip in pep ceAonA 

Ap pin 7 po ciobtuiceAb peovo 7 niAoine lombA bo 7 r>o 

cuaoAp nA mAice pin uite -o’a ccoouitcijcib 7 pu^AOAp Ap 

An AbAib pin. 

(i°) He beinn rti-bbAicejjAip m-buAbuitl. Cf. for this phrase “In 
Gilla Decair”: berm blAichj;ep buAbAibt Ap bheirm tiA CAipcce. (“Silva 

Gadelica,” p. 266.) (20) cAbepc: forms such as this are common throughout 
the MS. The redactor is here reproducing the forms of an earlier stage in 

which the symbols of palatilisation or non-palatilisation, &c., had not yet been 
introduced : cf. eroc = erg = eirig ; menman = meanman (Mod. Ir.), and so on. 
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of mental delight, and great love for you.” “ Kindly welcome 

to her who sent that request, to Fionnabair, the daughter of 

Lughaidh, for large though her half be, mine is no whit less ; 

the half being, indeed, the love which is divided in twain”; 

and the youth took the cup, and drank a draught from it, and 

handed it back to Croch. Then Croch returned to her foster- 

sister. She spoke of the great love Fergus mac Lede bore 

her, and that produced mental and intellectual exhilaration 

in her. 

VII. 

Then Fachtna Fionn File arose, with a smooth, pointed 

drinking-horn, and said : “ Hail, O fair men of Ireland,” said 

he, “and O king of Ireland, as well !” “ And you also! O 

ollamh,” said they, “ and what have you come about ? ” 

“ The chiefs of the Clann Rury sent me to you with the two 

kings you placed over them, and yours cannot be a just 

government, when every province in Ireland is enjoying 

prosperous peace, and one province in Ireland is being ruined 

by you. The people of that province ask you to give the 

kingdom to one of them, or to some one of the royal stock of 

Ulster, and they have come to your kingdom only because 

they have been treated differently from all the other pro¬ 

vincials of Ireland. Give therefore the province to one par¬ 

ticular person from amongst them.” “ We shall do so,” said 

Lughaidh, “ and we must have the opinion of the men of all 

Ireland thereon.” This same man [Fachtna] sat down then, 

and many jewels and treasures1 were bestowed on him; 

and all those chiefs went to their sleeping-booths, and so 

passed that night. 

1 N.B.—In this tale the pie never fails to receive ample rewards for advice 

given. 

(3°) Ka : this form of the preposition pe is possibly dialectical. 

C 2 



20 cAiuneitn conjAit cbAiHinjrnS. 

VIII. 

Ajuf po eipix; Hi CpeAnn 50 moc Ap n-A mApAc UAip bA 

■00 $eApAib H15 epeAnn jpiAn ’°’ eb5e VMV 1 t^eAmpAij 7 

clinic 50 oobpuvo ha lAocpAibi Ap up n*. UeAtiipAC 7 po 

tonnAib a Iaiha 7 a jnuip HiojbA 7 caihic 50 'Outtia tia 

tliojpAi-oe teic pe ITIuibterm CiApnAibe UAip Ap Arm po 

puroip in HiojpAvoe -do jjpep; 7 A-oconnAic ah enmnAoi pop a 

ciorm Atm. “beAn 1 ccoirme pip cu, a injm,” Ap H15 epeAnn. 

“ Ape-6 50 -oeimm,” Ap An mjen, “ UAip tiiaiu ah pep 1 

ccAngup ha coirnie, 1. H15 epeAnn, m’ ACAip pern.” “ HIAich, 

Ainjm a fionnAbAip,”bAp Hi epeAnn, “cioc po-oco5buAip(i°) 

•00c’ coilccAib ctuniroep^uijce 7 6 -oo puAn peimco-OAtcA 

AtnucApA eixnp acc munA cipcA pe mop^lip-o liioip?” “Hip 

CA-otup AH a-6Aib Apeip 51b a beAj;,” Ap AH mgen, “pe 

pmuAinciujAb n-Ai^encA, pe cepo mentnAn.” “ Cpe-o pocui- 

pepcAip 1 ccepuAib mAp pm cu, a mjm ?” Ap pe. “ AbbAp 

cepxtA ajaiti,” Ap ipe, “in da pij;pi CAinic a b-tltlcAib, cia 

bib -oia ccibpepA ah Hije.” “ 11ac cuitia buicpi, a injin,” 

Ap H15 epeAnn, “xpbbe bib -o’a cciubAppA An Hige?” “ Hi 

cum a voip (20). 

.in Hije, aca upuAC 7 jpAin H15 pAip 7 

DA. 

.piocpu, UAip -oo cAippn^ip pAibe bo 

50 mAb. 

[-oo 'pejpccup oobeupA m Hije,” bAp ah mjen. 

“bib bee a pijipe pent 7 Ap e . 

(i°) tlo-'o-copbuAif. -o = infixed pron. 2nd pi. Cf. the French reflexive, 

“ tu te leve.” Prof. Osborn Bergin remarked to me the parallelism between the 
position of the French pronoun object and the Irish infixed pronoun. 

(20) There is here a gap in the MS. indicated by dotted lines. 
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VIII. 

Early on the morrow the king of Ireland got up, for ’twas 

an obligation for the king of Ireland to see the sun rise over 

him in Tara1; and he came to the Heroes’ Well on the 

edge of Tara, and washed his hands and his royal face. 

Then he came to Duma na Rioghraidhe, beside Muilleann 

Ciarnaidhe, for it is there the kings usually took up their 

quarters ; and he saw there before him a woman alone. 

“ Yours is a woman’s tryst with someone, daughter,” said the 

king of Ireland. “Yes, indeed,” said the girl ; “and good is 

he whom I have come to meet, that is, the king of Ireland, 

my own father.” “ Well, daughter,” said the king of Ireland, 

“ and why did you rise from your down-strewn couch, and 

from your slumber of sweet sleep, save, indeed, you come on 

account of very great torment?”2 “I slept not at all last 

night,” said the girl, “ through thinking and mental anguish.” 

“ What was it that so perturbed you, daughter ? ” said he. 

“ The cause of my anguish,” said she, “ was to know to 

which of those two kings who came from Ulster you would 

give the kingdom.” “ Are you not indifferent, daughter,” said 

the king of Ireland, “ as to which of them I should give the 

kingdom ? ” “I am not indeed. 

the kingdom, he has the fearful and majestic aspect of a king, 

and . 

.to you, for a seer prophesied to him 

that it would be. 

. . . . to Fergus I shall give the kingdom,” said the girl. 

“ Yours be his kingdom and it is. 

1 This may point to early sun-worship ; but for the custom, vide Joyce, 

“ Social History,” vol. ii., p. 284. 2 5lipit) : Stokes, “Togail Troi,” 
translates jjlipib, ‘torture,’ ‘agony’; the context here supports that meaning. 

Cf. Windisch, “ Worterbuch.” 



22 cAittieim conjAit clAminsrng. 

*00 ijeunA.” “ If D015 biom do CAfUif pefccuf,” Af fe, 7 do 

bAbAip An mjen : 

“ A mpn in Ttig pAciiiAip 

Inmp 50 min t>oc’ ACAip 
5An bpon ipm culAig ce 
Do glop le lugAib ItiAigne 

Ca pep no CApuip Aib (i°) 
Cl A AO uoguif Ao’n AA pig’ 
A mmp 1 cpe ctnboe 

A ptoinneAA cpe minptnpgi 

Ip coca liom pepccup pionn 

Ap e cele Ap copmtnl liom 

Ap e ip AnnpA liom pe h-et> 

Ap e Aile ha n-mgen. A.” 

IX. 

‘"Da rn-beiDif niAice fef n-6-feAnn im’ focAif Anoif fo 

coiiiAifti jfinn pn fill.” “ beibic, cfA, imuff o,” Af An 

mjen, “uAif fACAib Cfoc Af a ccenn 7 CAinic Cfoc 

fern-pe 50 UeAthfAij co coDAb-cijcib Ixiojpuibe CpeAnn 7 

do buipj; 1 ad 7 bucc coiiiAifte lx.15 GpeAnn beo 7 CAn^ADAf 

gufAn DuiiiA a fAibe lx.15 CpeAnn 7 a n-DubAipc An mj;en 

ponipA Afeb fof AibfeDAffUibe tube. “ Ciob Af Ail bibp, 

uimepn ?” Af Hi 5 6p eAnn. “ In fije d’ f'ef ccuf hiac beDe,” 

bAf iADfAn,(2°) “iiAif m feff linn cAfA II15 do cbAimoib 

tlubfAije Ajtnnn mAf e.” “’OopcAb pbAicepa, a 05A,” Ap 

Hi 6feAnn, “.1. Ixije Do’n c-popyp poith ah cpnnpop.” 

“ UAbAifp beAfu^AD eile Af ConjjAb lonnuf 50 niAb CAfA 

DAOib e.” “ T)o beffA, aiti,” Af eipnn, “ cpiocA cec in ^ac 

cui^eb a n-0finn do 7 in cpiocA cec bup feff beif uni 

UeAiiif ai5 7 bee fuin 7 co^Aip fe fefuib 0-peAiin 7 cpiocA 

bo im’ cuifmceACfA acc 510b uacad bebiD pf CpeAiin Ann 

7 coniibeceb a Aijce d’ of do beif jaca bbiadiia 7 fAop- 

(i°) This line is a syllable short. (20) MS. lecpAii. 
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I shall do.” “ I believe you have fallen in love with Fergus,” 

said he. Thereon the girl said : 

“ O daughter of the prosperous king, 
Tell gently to your father— 
Without grief on the mound 

[Is] Thy voice to Lughaidh Luaighne— 
Which of them you loved, 

Which of the two kings you chose. 
Tell it through affeetion, , 

His naming through pure love. 
Fair Fergus is my choice, 

He is a fitting husband for me ; 
He is dearest to me for aye; 

He is the beloved of maidens.” 

IX. 

“Were the chiefs of the men of Ireland present with me 

now, I should take counsel1 thereon with them.” “They 

shall be, indeed,” said the girl, “ for Croch shall go for them.” 

Croch came to Tara, to the sleeping-booths of the kings of 

Ireland; and she awoke them, and the councillors of the king 

of Ireland along with them, and they came to the Dumha, 

where the king of Ireland was ; and what the girl said before 

them, that they all said. “ What is your wish in the matter?” 

said the king of Ireland. “To give the kingdom to Fergus 

mac Lede,” said they, “ for we prefer to have no friend as 

king of the Clann Rury more than he.” “ It is the ruin2 

of a sovereignty, O warriors,” said the king of Ireland, “ to 

give the kingdom to the younger above the elder.” “ Give 

other compensation to Conghal, so that he may be your 

friend.” “ I shall give, indeed,” said he, “ a cantred in every 

province in Ireland to him, and, together with that, the best 

cantred round Tara, and a share in the decisions and secrets 

of the men of Ireland, and a cantred in my banqueting-house, 

though few be the men of Ireland in it, and the breadth of his 

1 This deference to the chiefs on the part of the king of Ireland is note¬ 

worthy. 2 We might almost translate literally by ‘spilling.’ 



24 cAittienn congAit ctAitimjniS. 

mACA.ncA.cc e-fieAnn uibe -66 7 m frefifi 06 beicfii^e n-UbAO 

nA -pn 7 00 cmnpooAfi uibe Afi in ccomAifibe pn, 7 fiobo 

II15 peficcuf iuac Leoe be pn gen 5Ufi poifi, 7 00 cuaio cac 

fie cAemcoifc 01b no 50 ccAinic Am oil 7 AoibneAfA 001b 7 fio 

pubeb a cceAC n-obA An oibce pn mAfi do [j;]nici '°° 

7 fiojjAbAO Afi A5 ot 7 A5 Aoibnef no jufi cimcibb OAib 

ceAtlAc fiofifia. If' Annpn 00 eifiij pAccnA ponn P’be be 

beinn m-buAbAib m-bbAice^Aifi. “ITIaic, a fiit; CfieAnn,” 

Afi f'e, “mAfi comAifitijvp fnje do CAbAific 00 neoc oibf~o 

■peoc a ceibe.” tlo CfiomupoAifi Ibi CfieAnn a cenn 7 fio 

bAbAifi 'OegAib mAC Sin: “ Uuccao imufifio fnje n-UbAb 

■o’ 'Pefijuf' mAC Leoe 7 cuccao do Con^Ab cfiiocA ceo in 

jac coicceb 1 n-Cfnnn 7 in cfiiocA ceo buf' pefifi berp urn 

UeAmfiAi5, bee fium 7 co^Aifi fie pefiuib CfieAiin uibe 7 

CfiiocA 1 cceAC n-oib U15 CfieAno 510b uacao hep Ann 7 

coimbeiceb a ai jee o’ ofi 7 pAopmACAncAcc CfieAnn Afi pn 

Ani1Af\” 

X. 

OocuAbA ConjAb cujupoAifi beim o’a bpuim fie pioijib 

cije miobcuAficA 5Ufi cuicpAC pceic o’a f'51 ac|iuijib Ann 

7 a pbejjA o’a n-AijjbeAnnoib 7 a ccboiome a b-mncib 

oobbA 7 nifi ib aco a euro Do’n OAib pn fiobo nef'A bo 

7 CAinic attiac fieme co pbuAijjceAc n-tlbAb 7 fiobo cofifiAc 

a coobAb An oibce pn Ann ; 7 fio eifiij; 50 moc Afi 

nA iriAfiAC 7 CAinic fieniie co biop ha 1lio5fiAibe flip a 

n-AbAficAfi biop UofinA Cccip An CAiipA 50 ceAC CAifibfie 

Cfiuim fii5 cuac m-bfie5 7 lllibe 7 CAinic 50 coouibceAc An 

U15. “ITlocen oeic, a Con5Aib,” Afi CAifibfie, “ 7 cia b-A5uib 

o’a ccuccao in 11156?” “Uuccao o’ peAficcup iuac Leoe,” Afi 

Conj^Ab. “ If ooficAb fbAicef'A pn,” Afi CAifibfie, “.1. Ili^e 

oo’n Cf'ofAfi fieime An cpnnpofi ”; “7 efieo ha coiuaoa 
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face of gold as well every year, and the free nobility of all 

Ireland ; and half the kingdom of Ulster is not better than 

that.” They all agreed to that advice; and Fergus mac Lede 

was thence king, though he knew it not; and they all went off 

quietly, till the time for drinking and pleasuring arrived. 

That night they set up their drinking-hall, as they were 

always accustomed to do ; and they took to drinking and 

pleasuring, and a household meeting was held. Then Fachtna 

Fionn File arose, with the smooth-pointed drinking-horn. 

“ Good, O king, is it,” said he, “ that you have decided to give 

the kingdom to one of them above the other.” The king of 

Ireland nodded assent, and Deghaid mac Sin spoke: “The 

kingdom of Ulster was given, however, to Fergus mac Lede, 

and a cantred in each province in Ireland was given to 

Conghal, together with the best cantred round Tara, and a 

share in the decisions and secrets of the men of all Ireland, 

and a cantred in the drinking-house of the king of Ireland, 

however few should be in it, and the breadth of his face of 

gold, and the free nobility of Ireland into the bargain.” 

X. 

When Conghal heard that, he gave a thrust of his back to 

the wall of the banqueting-house, so that the shields fell from 

their shield-straps, and their spears from their rests, and their 

swords from their places; and he only drank a part of the 

portion next him, and he came out to the quarters of the 

Ultonians, and his sleep was restless that night ! He 

rose early on the morrow, and came to the lios of the kings, 

which is called Lios Torna Eccis now, to the house of Cairbre 

Crom, king of Bregia and Meath, and he came to the sleeping 

apartment of the king. “ Welcome, O Conghal,” said Cairbre; 

“ and which of you got the kingdom ? ” “ Fergus mac Lede, ’ 

said Conghal. “ That is a kingdom’s ruin,” said Cairbre ; “ to 

give a kingdom to the younger above the elder.” “ W hat 



26 cAitrteirn conjAt clAitiiriSriij. 

CApgup tuiicp?” Ap CAipbpe. flo mmp ConjAb bo nA comAbA 

CApccup bo tube. “ H&1' jAbAipu pn ?” Ap CAipbpe. “ Hip 

£Abup ei-oip,” Ap Con^Ab. “ Apeb Aoepimp pic”: Ap 

CAipbpe, “’h-ubcA -oo biA^uibc Aippion, UAip m neAC ti’a 

uac upupA a mbc tio biojAibc cupA, tiAip Abb a pocuibe cu 7 

An pep bup AbbA pocAibe coipeonA pein tlije.” “ 'Oobepimp 

■oom’ bpeicip,” Ap ConjAb, “ 7 cum^im bAin pciAC 7 bAtn 

cbAibim tiac jeubA ni bup mo nA bup bu^A ’nA CAipjpm t)Aiii 

•o’ peApAnn UAbA no$o ccoipeonA me pije n-CpeAnn pip.” 

“Ip curiiA a benAiti mAp pn,” Ap CAipbpe Cpom, “uAip aca 

mAC AjAmpA in neoc Ap combAbcA buicpem (.1. CAipbpe 

Con^AncnepAC tuac CAipbpe Cpuim) 7 pACAib pe beAcpA.” 

“Ip mocenpA peime,” Ap Con jAb; 7 pobAtiAp cpi bA 7 cpi 

b-oibce aj ob 7 ac; AOibnep Ann pn. 

XI. 

Ajup ^ocuAbA pn bA liiAC Hi itiAire T)o ConnAccAib .1. 

Oibiobb UeopA feicc 7 Oibibb UeopA Cpioc mAC 

Aipcij Hicc becAin mic ppco^A ; UAip tio baoAp pein Ap 

lonnApbAb 6 ConpAccAp 6 Hi j ConnACt) ac; 'OegAio iuac Sin 

ceAp, 7 no CAnjAtiAp pompA 50 bion a muincipe •o’lonnpoicpb 

Con jAib ; 7 00 mnip CAipbpe da iuac II15 ComiAcc -oo ceAcc 

bA ceo bAoc cum Con jAib 7 do pmneAOAp a muincepAp 7 a 

ccopAibeAcc pe Con^Ab. Agup ooctiAbA pn CpiomcAnn mAc 

pepccupA b'^ippse .1. iuac Ibi gAipb oepceipc CpeAnx) pip a 

pAibceAp X\\ CennpeAbAi5, 7 o-ocuAbA pin llluipebAC ITlep- 

^ec iuac Hi5 AbbAn ’p e Ap n-A bioc$p epe n-A AtiAbcoib 

pein a b-AbbAn aiuac 7 pe Ap pAopcuAipc a$ II15 CpeAnn, 

7 cAimcproe 50 bion a liunncipe 7 do pmne a copAibeAcc pe 

Con jAb. OocuaLa pm AnAbAb iuac Hi5 Concenn conA cpi 

cet> Concent) Ap n-A ntneup epe n-A mijmomAib a cpiocAib 
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rewards were offered to you ? ” said Cairbre. Conghal told 

him all the rewards were offered him. “ You did not take 

that ? ” said Cairbre. “ I did not, indeed,” said Conghal. 

“ Then I tell you,” said Cairbre, “ to avenge your wrongs on 

him, for you are not one to whom it comes not easy to 

avenge his wrongs, for you are the rallying-point [lit., abode] 

of hosts ; and he who is the rallying-point of hosts will him¬ 

self defend his kingdom.” “I pledge,” said Conghal, “and 

I swear on my shield, and on my sword, that I shall take no 

more nor less of the offering of land made me, till I contest 

the kingdom of Ireland with him.” “ ’Tis needless to do it in 

that fashion,” said Cairbre Crom ; “ for I have a son who is a 

foster-son to yourself (that is, Cairbre Congancnesach, son of 

Cairbre Crom), and he will go with you.” “ He is welcome,” 

said Conghal; and they were three days and three nights 

there, drinking and pleasuring. 

XI. 

The two sons of the king of the Connaught chiefs heard 

that—Oilioll Teora Gaeth mac Feicc and Oilioll TeoraCrioch 

mac Airtigh Uicht Leathain mic Firchoga—for they had 

been banished south from the presence of Conrachcas, king of 

Connaught, by Deagaidh mac Sin. They came, with all their 

followers, to Conghal ; and Cairbre told the two sons of the 

king of Connaught to come two hundred strong to Conghal, 

and they made their alliance and banding with Conghal. 

Criomthann mac Fergusa Fairrge {i.e. the son of the fierce 

king of the south of Ireland, which is called Hy Kinsella) 

heard that, and Muiredach Mergeach, son of the king of 

Scotland, heard it, when he was being driven out from Scotland 

through his own misdeeds, and on a free visit to the king of 

Ireland ; and he came with all his people, and made a banding 

with Conghal. Anadhal, son of the king of the Concheanns, 

and his three hundred Concheanns heard that, when they 

were in banishment, through their misdeeds, from the lands of 



28 cAitneim conjAb ctAiRinSnis. 

Coincenn 7 do pmne a copAibeAcc pe CongAl pA’n cumA 

cevnts. Cic cpA acc po bAOi CongAl pee ceD do cumgib 

caua in uAn po gltiAip a cig CAipbpe Cpuirn AmAC. 

XII. 

Ip Ann pin po gin a. ip CongAl peniie 7 cug a Aguib Ap a 

cuicceD pein 7 AmiAip pomgADAp go bennuib An&nn pipA 

pAibceAp bennA bpeAg ADconncADAp in m-buibin inoip da 

n-ionnpAiccib 7 Ap Aige po bAOi in buiben pn .1. CpioiiicAnn 

Caoiti itiac bugAib buAigne .1. itiac ftig CpeAnn 7 cpi CAOgA 

do iriACAorhuib 1a.i[5] CpeAnn mA pAppAb Ag coigeAcc do 

pAopcuAipr epeAnn go UeriipAig. Ip aitiIaid po bAOi 7 a 

pencAibi 7 a pceulAibi ’nA pocAip .1. pACA pie 7 pe Ag 

DeAiiAtri DinnpencAip nA cpice peirrie bo. “ Ca b-Ainm in 

ac[a] po Ap bomn, a PacaP” Ap CpioiiicAnn. “Ach puAp 

a Ainm aii cAnpA,” Ap Paca pile, “7 Ap pip ADeApAp Acb in 

oige Amu.” “Cib iha n-AbAp(l°) ha liAnmAnnA pin pip?” Ap 

CpiorhcAnn. “ Ip Aipe ADeApAp Acb puAp pip,” Ap in pie, 

“ .1. Ap Ann coiripuicep An c-uipce 7 ah pAile pe cele 7 Ap 

pUAipiDe e pm ; 7 Ap Aipe ADeApAp Ach An oige pip .1. Ap Aip 

po inApbad An ceD Ag n-AllAib a n-6pinn 7 pionncAn po 

liiApb 1.” Agup aii caii CAipnic boib in DinnpencAp pn do 

benAth ip Ann ADconncADAp CongAl cuca 7 po gpAineDAp 

’gA pAicpn 7 mopbo gpAin gAn AbbAp boibpum pn da 

bpepDAOip An c-olc do bi be. “Aca CongAl cuguinn,” Ap 

pi ad. “ 11 oca npml AbbAp lomgAbAlA AgAitme Aip bAp 

mACAoiiiAib AiiilAib pin, a Cpioiricumn ? ” Ap CongAl. “ Ap 

aiiiIaid cenA,” Ap CpioiiicAnn, “ 7 cia b-Aguibpi d’a ccuccad 

An Hige Do’n cuppA?” “Uuccadi d’ i'epccup niAc beoe,” Ap 

(i°) Vide paradigm of verb in Windisch for older passive forms. 

1 This reference to the circumstance of the composition of a Dinnseanchas is 
extremely interesting. Fiacha supplied the place of an early Baedeker to the 
king. Further, this meeting of Conghal and Criomhthann at the Ford is quite 
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the Concheanns, and he made a banding with Conghal in 

similar fashion. However, Conghal was twenty hundred bat¬ 

talions strong when he went out from Cairbre Crom’s house. 

XII. 

Then Conghal marched forward, and turned towards his 

own province; and when they reached Beanna Anann, which is 

called Beanna Breag, they saw a great host coming towards 

them, and that host was that of Criomhthann Caomh, son of 

Lughaidh Luaighne, king of Ireland, and three times fifty 

warriors of the king of Ireland with him, coming on a free 

visit of Ireland to Tara. In this wise he was, viz. his his¬ 

torian and story-teller with him, i.e. Fiacha, the poet, com¬ 

posing the Dinnseanchas of the country before him.1 “What 

is the name of this ford on the Boyne, O Fiacha?” said 

Criomhthann. “ Cold Ford its name once,” said Fiacha, the 

poet, “ and to-day it is called Deer Ford.” “ Why are these 

names given to it?” said Criomhthann. “The reason it is 

called Cold Ford is,” said the poet, “ that it is there the fresh 

water and the salt water rush together, and it is the colder 

thereby; and the reason it is called Deer Ford is, that it is 

there the first wild deer was killed in Ireland, and it is 

Fionntan killed it.” When the Dinnseanchas had been com¬ 

posed, they saw Conghal coming towards them, and they 

hated the sight of him ; nor was it hatred without reason, if 

they but knew the evils he was to cause. “ Conghal is 

coming towards us,” said they. 

“ Have we not reason to attack your warriors, O Criomh¬ 

thann ? ” said Conghal. “ As it may be,” said Criomhthann 

“ and to which of you was the kingdom given this time ?” “ It 

was given to Fergus mac Fede,” said Conghal. “ The fall of a 

in keeping with early Irish topography, for most roads met at the river fords. 

Few, I think, advert to the fact that underneath most of our older bridges the 

river is shallow ; here were the old fords at which the roads on either side met. 



30 cAitnenn congAt clAiHingmj;. 

C0115AI. “'OofCA’6 ftAiceAfA fin,” Af CfiomcAnn. “Hi 

ctifA nAC ccuicfe Arm fin,” Af ConjAt. *Oo jtuAif ConjAl 

An Iaitti fAvp 7 cucc b&m cloronii bo nojuf •oiceAniiAb 50 

xiejcApAit) e, 7 f0 ctncfioc nA cfi CA05A mACAOiii H15 

fobA'OAf a bfocAif Cfiorhctnnn le ConjjAl conA rhumcif 

AccmA-o fiACA file a AonAf; 7 AtnibefC ConjjAt fifion : 

“ 0fi j a n-onoif ch’ejfi 7 cb’eAtAbnA 7 mnif -oo K15 0fenn 

5Uf •oiojuilmifni ■oo Hii;e n-tltAb Aif 7 50 n-tnjjel in blAj 

ele.” llojAb A5 coinmAoi'Diom mic Hi5 0f eAnn, 7 A-obepAb 

An Iaoi Airo :— 

bifi Arm pin, a Cpiomcunm cAonii 
A rinc buigbeAC go tim-AOib ! 

Bo cop-p Ap in cubAig t>e 
Ap obc be bugAvo biiAigne ; 
A fiACA mnif beAC x>o 
Bo fig OpeAnii gAn loniApgo 

A riiACfAii po TnApbAT) binn(l°) 

50 n-T>opcuip ao mAg impim [?] 

■Rug lugAvo bpeAC pobo go 
OpAmfA po limp Anpo 
CpioiiiCAiin gepbo cAorh a bi 

Ap i mo lAtii popbi. (2°) 

bipe. 

XIII. 

Ho 111115 ConjjAt feiiie lAffin 50 cfic lloif 7 1 IIIA5 

Uennl 1T1 Af a f if An AbAf (30) focAifo lilof llluif cetime 7 

in n-^Afbftijfb fifaii AbAf (40) flije liiof liliobtu ACf a, 

-o’lubAf Cinncoibce 1111c HeAccAin fif in AbAf lubAf Cmn 

Ufacca An cAnfA 7 b’Ac mop fipn AbAf Acb Cpuicne 7 1 

HIA5 CobA Cenn-mop foif 7 -oo Cnuc 'OiAiiip ac 50 f Aimc 50 

CAfn iiiacu 1)uacaIIa 50 lAf-mebon tllAb fifA fAroceAf 

(i°) MS. inn. (20) Ro-p-bi; p = infixed pronoun. This last line 

exemplifies previous remark on p. 9, note 3. (30) MS. pipin Aii-AbAip ; 

infra, we have pifAii AbAip, and elsewhere pifAn AbApcAp. The enclitic 
pres, passive of O. Ir. at-biur, ‘ I say,’ is -afar, -abar ; the form abair is due to 
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kingdom that means,” said Criomhthann. “ You are not one 

who shall not fall in it,”1 said Congfhal. Conghal seized him, 

and struck him a blow of a sword, so that he was beheaded 

right quickly ; and the thrice fifty youths who were with 

Criomhthann fell at the hands of Conghal and his people, 

with the exception of Fiacha the poet, alone. Conghal said to 

the latter : “ Rise in honour of your wisdom and your science, 

and tell the king of Ireland that we have avenged on him the 

kingdom of Ulster, and that I shall avenge the other portion.” 

He then took to apostrophising the son of the king of 

Ireland, and this poem was recited : 

Lie there, O fair Criomhthann ! 

O son of Lughaidh, full pleasant! 

Thy body lies on the hill 

Through the evil of Lugaidh Luaighne. 

O Fiacha, tell 

The king of Ireland, without contention, 

That his son was slain by us, 

And fell on Magh Imrim [?] 

Lughaidh gave a false judgment. 

He wrought injustice on me. 

Criomhthann, though fair his hue ! 

It was my hand slew him. 

XIII. 

Conghal marched then to the territory of Ross and to 

Magh Temil Mara, which is called Fochaird Mor Muir- 

themhne and by the Rough Way, called the Great Way of 

Miodhluachra, to Iubar Chinnchoidhce mic Neachtain, called 

Iubar Cinn Trachta now, and to Ath Mor, called Ath 

Cruithne, and to Magh Cobha Cenn-Mhor east, and from 

Cnoc Diamhrach, till he reached Carn Macu Buachalla in the 

1 This is cryptic enough in English, but not so in Irish. It is a case of two 

negatives amounting to an affirmative. 

analogy with the enclitic pres, active. (4°) MS., pifAn AbAip, as above. 

The form has been changed, passim, to AbAp. 
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bAite on t)on5^ite miu, 7 po5AbAb pe^rr 7 lon^popc 

Aintipem ; 7 cAn5AT>Ap cuca Ainnpem cpi coinbAtcAbA 

ConjjAit .1. cpi true II15 CpmcneAc n-lltAb .1. PpAoc 7 "Pepcc 

7 ppicnAp a. n-AnniAnnA 7 ■00 pmneoAp a- ccopAibeAcc pe 

Con^At. lorncupA Con5A.1t 50 nni^e pm. 

XIV. 

lorncupA P'iaca pile, cAmic peiiie 50 UerhpA.15 7 00 mmp 

vo tli5 CpeAnn a. tiiac pen 00 rriApbAb 7 a. rhA.cpA.voe do 

rriApbAb uite do ConjjAt, 7 poboi UeiiiAip uite ’nA n-uAtt- 

5ut)A. 7 iua m-bponcoippi be pm. “ Coip bAp m-beicpi 

AthtAib pm,” Ap II15 CpeAnn, “ uAip eccoip cu5A.bA.1pp1 

op AiiipA tio •oenAiti .1. Ili^e n-tltAb do btiAin do Con^At.” 

“ AcA ni 11 ac upA 11A pm ouicpi Ann,” Ap iad pAn, “ HAip 

vo 5enbA ’h m^en bAp do 5pAb "pepccupA true beoe nnmA 

ccu5Aip vo 1.” “ Ip top bAmpA eApbAib tno rhic opAm 

5^50 [in-]bec eApbAib rh’mjpne teip,(i°) 7 cAbpuib cu5uib 

JTepccup 50 ccu5AppA fnJ mgen -oo”; 7 cuccAb "Pepccup cuca 

7 po nAipceAb An m^en 06 7 -oo pjeAttpAn cev -da (20) 5AC 

epob mA coibce; 7 tio ^AbupoAip "OeA^Aib A5 A5AttAiii 

p'epccupA : “ Ip inop do iuaic do pmne bujjAib opc, a 

P'epccuip .1. C115 pi£e n-lltAb bmc, 7 CU5 a m^en Ap a 

h-Aicte, 7 ni ■otijp'o a cigepnAp do 50m.” “1b cpecceAbpA 

emep e,” Ap p'epccup, “in ccem bAin beo 7 bepmm(3°) ’nA pij; 

a n-6pmn”; 7 po corinuopAb bAnAip m^ene II15 e-peAnn ah 

oibce pm teip, (40) 7 cuccAb 'o’'|Tepccup i, 7 pobAoAp cpi tA 

7 cpi 1i-Aibce Ap a bAnuip. 

(i°) MS., lep. (20) Sic MS., cf. pA for pe in text. (30) bAtri beo 

7 bepium ; bAtn = 1st sg. fut. of copula ; bep = rel. 3rd sg. of same. Vide, for 

these forms, Strachan, subst. verb in O. Irish Glosses, Phil. Soc., p. 80, &c. 

(40) MS., tep, written thus frequently in MS. and changed to leip in text,. 

passim. 
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centre of Ulster, which is called to-day Bade on Dongaile; 

and a halt and encampment were made there, and the three 

fosterlings of Conghal came to them there, viz. the three sons 

of the king of the Piets of Ulster : Fraoch and Ferg and 

Frithnas1 were their names, and they banded themselves with 

him. So far regarding Conghal. 

XIV. 

As to Fiacha the poet, he came to Tara, and told the 

king of Ireland that his own son and all his warriors had 

been slain by Conghal, and all Tara was in heavy grief and 

sorrow at that. “Just cause you have to be as you are,” said 

the king of Ireland, “for you made me do an unjust thing in 

taking the kingdom of Ulster from Conghal.” “ There is 

something not a whit easier for you than that,” said they, 

“ for your daughter shall die through love of Fergus mac Lede 

unless you give her to him.” “ The loss of my son is enough 

for me without the additional loss of my daughter ; and bring 

Fergus hither, so that I may give my daughter to him.” 

Fergus was brought to them, and the girl was betrothed to 

him, and he promised a hundred of every kind of cattle in her 

dowry;2 and Deaghaidh entered into conversation with 

Fergus, saying: “ Lughaidh has conferred great favour on 

you, Fergus : he has given you the kingdom of Ulster, and 

his daughter as well, and you ought not tamper3 with his 

sovereignty.” “ I shall not forsake him, indeed,” said Fergus, 

“as long as I live and as long as he is king in Ireland.” The 

marriage of the daughter of the king of Ireland was cele¬ 

brated that night, and she was given to Fergus ; and the 

marriage ceremony lasted three days and three nights. 

1 Frithnas : the name is also given as Frithnas. 2 For an account of the 

regulations regarding dowries, vide Joyce, “ Social History,” vol. ii. 3 Lit., 

‘ to wound.’ 

D 
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XV. 

1-)’ Aunpm oo pAib "pepccup: “ITIaic, a b-nAin Aiii, a 

tm^Aib, a.]' micro oAiiipA "out oo 5AbA.1t 11150 n-UtAb, 7 -°° 

bicup Con5A.1t epoe, 7 cuipp cuitteAb pocpAioe bum.” 

({ Cuippioo, imuppo,” Ap R15 CpoAnn, “ *Oep5 uia-c 'Oe5A.r0 

mA.c Hi5 tTlumA.n 7 IlleAp 'OomnA.nn m&c Aipc iiiac II15 

LAi^eAn 7 btine mA-c ConpAC iuac 1115 ConnA.cc 7 iiiac II15 

CpeAiin 7 a. n-Aopo5bAio uite teo.” “tloopiA buAib 7 

bennA.ccA.in, a. Hi,” Ap pepccup, “ Ap m&ic au cuitteAb 

pocpAioe pn ; 7 po 5UiA.1po.q1 pompA in ptuAt; pn 6 UeAm- 

pA.15 no 50 pa.u5a.oa.|i 50 h-CAmAiii IVIaca, 7 po bi pteb 

P1050A po mop Ap a. cionn : 7 caiiiic cionot UtAb uite o’a 

n-ionnpoicpb 7 CA115AOAP cimceAtt pepccupA7oo 5oipeAOAp 

5Ai|im pijj be;(l°) 7 caiiiic 5et'ccur rn6'c tlopA auo a 

ccumurc caic, 7 Ap 1 pin btiAboin po^AbupoAip 4'opccup uiac 

tlopA a ceopepAnn cu^e; 7 po puibeAb te 4'epccup iiiac 

beoe a ceAc oit 7 AoibneApA aii oibce pn, 7 Aobepc pe 

■pepccup mac tlopA : “ c’aic a m-biA-pu ipn C15P1 ahocc? im’ 

pA|ipAopA beip no ’pAn octA peinmb.” (20) “ 1]' peApp tern’ 

ptuA5 a comcommopAb pen iua betc A5 coiiimopAb ptuAit; 

oume ete,(3°) 7 beo ipn ocLa peinmb.” A511]' cucc popccup 

mac Leoe a onoip a bioi^niAUA oa 5AC Aon oume 00 
/ 

liiAicib "UtAO 7 pep n-0peAnn Ap cenA au oibce pn. A5UP 

Ap AiiitAib po boi ^eApccup 7 ciop mitecA Ai5e, opbA ptAn a 

CU15 btiaoua, a 5 cpi 115bac 71 au meApccA CA05A0 00 linob no 

00 cuipm, 7 bA b-eiccm pin 06 in 5ac C15 o’a cceitjeAb a 

n-UttcAib pe CAob 5aca pep eite o’a bpA^Ab. A5UP po 

(i°) N.B. this fashion of accepting Fergus as their king. (2°) ocLa (jtocIa) 
reirinit): this originally was the warrior’s seat in a chariot; hence any distinguished 
seat or place. (30) This older form occurs side by side with the mod. form eibe; 

1 Lit., ‘ soul indeed cf. “ Cath R. na Rig,” p. 6, “ Maith am a m’anam Cath- 

baid.” 1 2 Lit., ‘an addition of numberscf. Anglo-Irish, ‘titty.’ 3 Sic literally ; 

z.e. ‘ they proclaimed him king.’ 4 plAti = ‘ clear, full cf. Wind., “ Worter - 
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XV. 

Then Fergus said : “Well, my soul,1 Lughaidh, it is time 

for me to go and take possession of the kingdom of Ulster, 

and banish Conghal out of it ; and do you give me some 

auxiliary3 troops.” “ I shall give you, now,” said the king of 

Ireland, “ Derg, son of Deghaidh, the son of the king of 

Munster, and Meas Domhnann, son of Art, the son of the 

king of Leinster, and Tinne, son of Conrach, the son of the 

king of Connaught, and the son of the king of Ireland, and 

all their youthful warriors.” “ Success and blessing be yours, 

O king,” said Fergus ; “ that is a good increase in numbers.” 

That host marched from Tara till they reached Eamain 

Macha. A right royal feast was ready for them ; and the 

whole muster of the Ulstermen came to meet them, and 

gathered round Fergus and gave forth the cry of a king1, in 

his behalf; and Fergus mac Rosa came amongst them ; and 

it is in that year Fergus mac Rosa first took possession of his 

territory. His drinking- and pleasuring-house was set up 

that night by Fergus mac Lede; and he said to Fergus 

mac Rosa: “ Where shall you stay in this house to-night ? 

will you be with me or in the champion’s royal place ? ” 

“ My hosts prefer to entertain themselves rather than be 

entertaining that of another man and they shall stay in the 

champion’s royal place.” Fergus mac Lede showed fitting 

honour to each one of the chiefs of Ulster and of the men of 

Ireland also on that night. In regard to Fergus, matters stood 

thus: he had paid to him a military tribute—a clear4 inheritance 

of five years, a calf5 three hands high, a mixing vessel for fifty 

of mead or ale ; and that he had to get in every house he came 

to in Ulster, besides every other entertainment6 he got. The 

buch dia n-at slana a secht bliadna. 5 a§ q\i n-gtAC : cf. Meyer, “ Irish 

Lexic.,” s. v. a§. 6 Distinguish three Irish words; yeip gen. yeip = ‘feast 

pp* (Mod. Ir., poy), gen. yep~A (yeApA), ‘knowledge’; p'y, gen. yip, ‘vision.’ 
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cuinncenAp mumcip (l°) "pepccupA An oroce pn An ciop pin 7 

pAibpionAp mtnncep ^eApccupA rrnc bene : “m 1i-Aimpip no 

pm &nocc,” Ap iAnpAn, “iiAip ACAin mAice pep n-CpeAnn 

ipm m-bAibe-pi Anocc”; 7 po pAibpeAnAp mumcip JTeApccupA 

inic UopA 50 nbijjeobAnAoip oppA (20) pAn pm. “ Acc mrni’ 

•oeACCAOi no commopAb mbepcce (30) opumne mAp Aon pe 

Con jaI clAipingneAC ni pint Aguib ni rtnbbci opumne,” Ap 

iAX)pAn ; 7 pAinic a n-iomApbAib jjAOibibje pin 7 a n-impeA- 

pom peceriiAncA. T)o ponpAn mumcip "Pep^up n’lonnpoijib 

iia 'bp'epccup pern ; 7 An ni po pAibpionAp a mumceppAn, do 

pAibpionAp pen AtiibAib, gup eipij poc bunAib 7 mipun 

tnenniAn aj cac n’A ceibe bib ; 7 po h-innpeb n’pepccup tdac 

UopA a ciop AtiibAib 130 buAin •o’P'epccup mAC beme be. 

“TDo beipimp mo bpecip pip,” Ap p'epccup tiiac UopA, “ con 

mjeobpA pin Aippom conA piAcliAib caua, innup nAC bA 

bep be neAc no cbAnnAib UubpAi je Apip mo ciop no buAin 

mompA”; 7 pujjAnAp Ap An oibce pm, 7 po eipij P'epccup 

mac UopA 50 moc Ap n-A tiiApAc 50 bion a mumcipe no 

comcommopAb mbepcce be Con^Ab itiac UubpAibe Ap 

"Pepcctip iiiac bene. 

XVI. 

*Oo copuij; Vebccur ^ Tnumcip Ap pin, 7 no pinne epo A15 

7 ip jAibe bib, oip nip pimp uac beAnpAb b'epccup iiiac bene e 

n’A tiiApbAb no n’A gAbAib, 7 no peob peiiie n’lonnpoijib 

bon^puipc ConjAib 7 AnconcAnAp popAipe ConjAib pin .1. nA 

b-iobnA A.15 op cennAib nA ccupAb. neninn beo gupAb 

iAn biobbAib Conj;Aib AnconncAnAp 7 CAiigAnAp 50 pobAb 

7 n-oipcipeAcc beo no ConjAb, 7 no eipij ContjAb a mAcpAibe 

7 a mumcep 50 b-ecciAbbAib AbbiiiA]iAbA 7 no bi no men a 

(1°) tmmicif, the distinction between the nom. mumcep and the dat. mumcif 

is not consistently observed, e.g. following we have correct form tmmicef. 

(20) MS., of f ca. (30) tnbefcce : for discussion on meaning of this word, vide 

Ir. Texts Soc., vol. ii., “FI. Brie.,” p. xvi. 
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followers of Fergus asked for the tribute that night ; and 

those of Fergus mac Fede said : “ It is not time for that 

to-night,” said they, “ for the chiefs of the men of Ireland are 

in their place to-night”; and the followers of Fergus mac Rosa 

said that they would avenge that upon them. “ Unless you 

come to wreak vengeance on us together with Conghal 

Clairinghneach, there is nothing for you to wreak on us,” 

said they; and he continued in that heroic1 dispute and 

contentious^-strife. The followers of the Ferguses approached 

the Ferguses themselves ; and what their people said, they 

themselves said the same, so that personal anger and mutual2 

mental distrust was stirred up in them ; and Fergus mac Rosa 

was told how his tribute had been taken3 from him by Fergus 

mac Lede. “ I give him my word,” said Fergus mac Rosa, 

“ that I shall avenge that upon him, as well as his arrears 

of tribute, so that it shall not be customary for any one of 

the Clann Rury to take again my tribute from me.” They 

passed that night; and Fergus mac Rosa rose early on 

the morrow with all his people to prepare4 vengeance with 

Conghal mac Rudhraidhe on Fergus mac Fede. 

XVI. 

Fergus drew up his people then, and he made of them 

a pen of battle and onslaught ;5 for he knew not but that 

Fergus mac Lede would follow him to kill him or take him ; 

and he moved forward to the encampment of Conghal. 

Conghal’s sentries noticed the battle-spears above the heads 

of the warriors. They were certain that they were enemies 

to Conghal they saw, and they came with warning and help 

to Conghal ; and Conghal and his warriors and his people 

rose frantically, wildly; and they were so inspirited that, 

1 Vide O’R., jjAorbeAt, ‘ a hero,’ &c. ; probably, however, gAorbilge here 

simply means 1 in Irish.’ 2 Lit., ‘ one another,’ cac t>’a ceite. 3 buAin = 

‘ take forcibly.’ * corncohimopAt) = 1 to prepare together.' 5 A common 

expression in Irish. 
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metim*n acc giob iat> pip CpeAnn uite x)o beic Arm 50 

n-iormpocAtiAoip ’pAii ^b-ip firi ^'° > 7 1'° ^AgAip CotigAl & 

c&c 7 Ap ii-a egAp bo AnconriAipc t)iprrii pluAig pepccupA 

1111c llopA "oa ri-iormpoigib, 7 AncoririAipc pepccup a ccup ah 

cptuAi5 7 Aicmgep e Ag cegupc a rnumcipe AgA p Ab a piu a 

n-iobiiA Aig 1)0 coiptieAiii 6 iiac vo beAbAib vo cuAtiAp. 

Agup oocuaLa CongAt pm caiiiic Ap rn ccac b’A ceite 7 cug 

a t,Aiii CAp bpAgAit) p'epccupA 7 cug poig bo 7 popep p-Ailue 

ppip. “ IDocen vo te&cv a "Rig liioip, a peApccup,” Ap pe,— 

tiAip tn -oubAipcpioiii guc piAiii pe J-'epccup acc, a Rig riioip, 

—7 130 inmp ■oo An ni ’iiiah beAcrnb. “ CumA ■ouicpi pin,” Ap 

CongAt, “ uAip gAC iiiaic biAp Agumne, Ap piocpA CAicpibep 

1 7 "oa n-gAbuuvo-pi (i°) Rige n-CpeAnn uite pobAb tecpA a 

poptAiiiAp 7 ip poteAmpA ctAimA RubpAige Ain’ AgAib 6 

CAnguip ac’ AonAp cugumii”; 7 pogAbAb longpopc Ag 

p'epccup Ap pm 7 po pAiceAb a pupuitt 7 vo iiica a m-bocA 

7 a m-betpgAtA. 

XVII. 

AgUp CAUgATlAp A n-OipeACCAp (20) 1 pupAtt CongAlt 

uite Ap a 1i-[Aic]te; 7 cuguptiAip CongAt a h-uittmn pecA 

pipm ccoitcig ctuniibeApAigce 7 pipin ccepceAitt ccuniipoig 

pobi pA’n iomt)Aib, (3°) 7 "oo cuAib P'accha pinn pite 1 cceAnn 

pgopuibeACC (40) 00 beunAiii bo, 7 CAinic ah ciAtt bpeugAC 

cuige .1. aii cootAb, 7 aocoiiiiaic pip atH]ia 7 Aiptmg 7 po 

tmgepoAip 50 m-boi ’ha pepAih Ap uptAp a pupAitt 7 00 

nocc a cloibioiii. Ito eipig P'acctia p'inn pute, 7 po 1 Abupti Aip 

a bA bom pig go ti-ActAiii mine. “ Stem pope, a pig, a 

(i°) SAliuitro-p ; pi = form of part. aug. of 1st sg., after a slender vowel. 

(2°) OipeAccAf ; this word has been adopted as the name of the annual festival 

of the Gaelic League in Ireland. (30) For an interesting discussion 

of the meaning of this word, see Joyce, “ Social History of Ireland,” vol. ii. 

(40) The Gaelic League branches have adopted this word as a name for minor 

social gatherings. In the South of Ireland the neighbours on a countryside gather 

together on winter evenings for the purpose of story-telling, &c., and to these 

gatherings they still give the name pgopuibeACC. 
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even were all the men of Ireland there, they would have 

attacked them then. Conghal drew up his army, and on doing 

so he saw the countlesshost of Fergus mac Rosa approaching; 

and he saw Fergus in the forefront of the host, and he noticed 

him instructing his people and telling them to lower1 their 

battle-spears, for they were not marching to strife. Conghal 

heard that, and came from one army to the other, and threw 

his arm round the neck of Fergus, kissed him, and welcomed 

him. “ Your coming is welcome, O great King Fergus,” said 

he (for he never applied any epithet2 to Fergus save : O great 

king) ; and he told him what he was about. “ That does not 

matter,” said Conghal, “for everything we have you must share 

it; and if I should get the kingdom of all Ireland, yours would 

be the chief place in it; and it is futile for the Clann Rury to 

oppose me when you alone have come to join us.” Fergus 

encamped then, and his tents were fixed up and their sheds 

and huts3 erected. 

XVII. 

They held a meeting in Conghal’s tent afterwards ; and 

Conghal rested his elbow on the down-strewn bed and on 

the border-pillow round the couch, and Fachtna Fionn File 

proceeded to entertain him ; and the false sense came upon 

him, viz., sleep ; and he beheld a wondrous vision4 and dream, 

and he started up straight on the floor of the tent and bared 

his sword. Fachtna Fionn File arose, and quickly joined his 

two royal hands round him. “ Hail! King Conghal!” said he, 

1 N.B. this sign of peace. 2 juc = ‘ word, epithet.’ 3 belp^AlA : cf. 

Hogan, “ Cath R. na Rig,” Gloss. Index. 4 The pip and Aiplmg 

or vision have always been popular in Irish literature. Students of the 

modern literature will find numerous examples of their poetic adaptation to the 

expression of political and patriotic discontent in the Aipbitijp of O’Rahilly, 

O’ Sullivan,&c. Vide Fr. Dinneen’s ed., “ Poems of Egan O’Rahilly,” Ir. Texts 

Soc. 
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Con jAib,” Ap pe, “ 7 cpeo AoeonnApcAip cpeo’ coobAb P ” 

“ AoconnApcAp Aipbmcc uAcmAp longAncAC popjpAnnA,” Ap 
pe, “ neoc cue cocpAb menmAn 7 Ai^encA bAin.” “ Cpeo 

AoeoniiApcAip, a pij?” &p "P&ccua pinn pibe. “ AoCOlin Ap C A j 

mo -out Ap pAicce peupjbAip pionnmoip, 7 cope aIIavo 

upbAbAC 00 cegiiiAib Ain’ ajavo Ann 7 cumupc *oumn pe 

cete, 7 Ap mo pbuAijpi uibe to, 7 a cuicimpium bimpA pA 

'oeoro 1 ccpiocAib in coiiibAinii”; 7 robepc in Laoi aito : 

AoconuApc AipLnig, a UL1ca, 

peocAip n-goiie ! (i°) 

AocomiApc aja mo f-tuAiJ tube 

pe pluAg oile; 

AoconnApc mo but a|\ pAicce 

clAp pi Ap pi on ti mop ; 

AocontiApc cope aLIaix) AiibAit 

Ap a Vi-npbAp ; 

AocomiAipc me pep 00 cepnotn 

epe mo jloimAcc ; 

Cuccup bAp t>o’n cope epe epom Ape 

■o’-utc AoeonnApc. 

XVIII. 

“Deppi bpeAC nA h-Aipbin^e pin •OAtiipA,” Ap ConjAb. 

“ beupmAovo, imuppo,” Ap "pAcenA pinn pibe 7 Ap p'pAOC 

■op aoi : “ Ap 1 An pAicce Ap a bpACAip 00 beic .1. 00 bub Ap 

pAipp5e, 7 Ap e An cope AbbAib Aoconn ApcAip, AbbmAppAC 

bo beupA cac Ap pAippge buic 7 00 jeubAip eiccion mop 

U AC Alb (20) 7 OOpAOC All COpC beepA .1. A Cl jeApilA.” 

“A^up Ap copmuib 50 popipeAncA,” Ap ConjAb, “7 oenA 

pAip-ome pipe bAtii, a p'pAoic, c’aic a bpui jeAnn aii eiccion 

mop pm.” T)o cuAib (30) p'pAoc a muini jin a peApA 7 a 

(i°) peocAip n-goibe ; a common poetic cheville. (2°) O. Ir., uao = from 

him. (30) T>o cnAit) has supplanted in later texts the earlier narrative form 
hUVO. 

1 Lit., anguish of mind and intellect. 1 2 The opinion has somehow 

got ground that these verse passages are more or less excrescences on the general 
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and what sawest thou in thy sleep?” “I beheld a dire, 

wondrous, and hideous vision,” said he, “of him who caused 

me mental and intellectual anguish.”1 “ What sawest thou. 

O king? ’ said Fachtna Fionn File. “ I saw myself journeying 

over a grass-green and very white plain, and a dreadful wild 

boar coming towards me ; we fight with one another, and all 

my host is slain by him, and in the end of the struggle he is 

slain by me ”; and then he recited the poem : 

I saw a vision, O Ulstermen, 

Fierce the valour ! 

I saw my whole host slain 

By another. 

I beheld me journeying on a plain, 

Smooth, winding, white, expanding ; 

I beheld a fearful wild boar 

On its surface. 

I beheld one escaping 

Through my bravery; 

I slew the boar through great valour 

Evil I saw !2 

XVIII. 

“Explain that dream to me,” said Conghal. “We shall 

indeed,” said Fachtna Fionn File and Fraoch the Druid : “the 

plain on which you were means your journeying by sea ; and 

the wild boar you saw is a foreigner who shall give battle to 

you on the sea, and you shall be in dire straits through him, 

and the boar shall fall by you, its lord.” “ That is very3 

likely,” said Conghal; “ and prophesy truly to me, O Fraoch, 

as to where I shall be in those dire straits.” Fraoch had 

recourse to his knowledge and learning ; and knowledge was 

revealed to him and ignorance concealed from him ;4 and 

narrative. This is scarcely so ; they appear to me rather to produce the effect of 

a Greek chorus in taking up and re-emphasising the main theme. The difficulty 

in translating them has no doubt lost them the favour of editors. 3 ‘Very,’ in 

the older sense of the word. 4 A not uncommon mode of expression. 



42 cAitiienn coiijaiL ctAminjmj. 

eobuip 7 110 cuipex> piop •06 7 poceibeAX) Ainpiop pAip, 7 CAimc 

■o’lonnpoijro ConjAib, 7 pi^pp^1jeA'P ConjAb pceubA be, 

7 po ppe^Aippium e, 7 &x>bepc : 

Sget tiom buiu . a pi§ peib 

pop pAiuce ptiiAij . An piiorfi gep 

CaIL ’pArl ™015 • 5A1bF'° bpom 

VeAppuit) puib . pi51 •opeAtiti 

Ap giAtiti iiiat) . oepcAip bpom 

111 op aii peel. 

Sgeb. 

“ Ip AXibAb An moippeeb pm,” Ap ConjAb, “ 7 tiro AbbAb 

pe innipn e, 7 xienpA pAipxnne ebe •oAihpA, cionnup biAp mo 

cAcn5AX) 7 mo co^a’o do’ii cuppA 7 V6!1000!' r)1^c bexie, in 

n-^Abuinnpi tlije n-l1bAX> x>o’n cuppA”; 7 do cuavo "PpAOC 

Apip a muinijm a eobuip 7 a pojbAmcA, 7 po poibbpi j;eAX> 

pipmne bo, 7 CAinic mAp a pAibe ConjAb. “Hi jAbAipi 

pi je n-llbAX) x>o’n cuppA, a ConxjAib,” Ap p'pAoc, “ 7 

cuippip Ap pAippcce cu 7 eipeocA p'epccup pope pe p’AX) a 7 

cuippibcep 1 n-ibcipib ciaua coitiaijceACA cu 50 ccAicpip pe 

pAX)A mncib .1. CU15 bbiAbiiA xieg 7 gupAb a cpiocAib 

LocbAnn getibAp cu nepc 7 pi$e Ap cup 7 ^ebcAp bpuijen 

opc Ann 7 e;eubpA(i°) bpui jen pop neAC eile .1. pop pepccup 

mAC Lex>e, 7 po pAocpAX) pbuAij 7 poepuroe lombA Ann 

eAopuib, 7 beix) cobbA cpoxiep^A im aii m-bpuigin pm 7 

^eubAippi neApc CpeAim tube 510b pAX)A 50 nuige”; 7 

AXibepc aii bAoi Anx» :— 

AbAip |MOtn, A PjAAOIC |MOjf)A 

An pepfA Af\ pltiAg bpon ■oiojbA ? 

Cionmip beinro, cobmb gup! 

X>’A|\ ccojat) A^tif peApccnj’? 

X)opAoepAC (20) pbuAij; A m-bpuigin, 

hero cuipp ceppcA bi 1 puitib ; 

XlopAocpAC pluAij lnine be, 

CaVI Ag cogAib ha bpm gne ; 

(1°) geub fA. I11 Mid. Irish pA occurs rarely as part. aug. of 2nd sg. in place 

of the commoner pu. (20) T>opAOcpAC = 3rd pi. S.-fut. of ctncim, ‘I fall.’ 
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he came to Conghal and Conghal sought information from 

him, and he answered and said : 

I have a story to tell you, O bright king! 

On the green, hosts ! sharp the deed ! 

Yonder on the plain, ravens shall shriek. 

Blood shall flow, rages strife,1 

Pure hero, he saw sorrow,2 

Great the story! 

“ Fearful is that great story,” said Conghal, “ and fearful its 

narration ; and prophesy again to me as to how I shall fare 

in my fighting and warring on that occasion with Fergus 

mac Fede, and as to whether I obtain the kingdom of Ulster 

this time.” Fraoch again had recourse to his knowledge and 

learning, and the truth was revealed to him, and he came 

to Conghal. “You shall not get the kingdom of Ulster this 

time, O Conghal,” said Fraoch; “ and you shall be sent out on 

the sea,3 and Fergus shall oppose you a long while, and you 

shall be sent into many distant foreign lands, and you shall 

spend a long time in them, viz., fifteen years. In the land of 

Fochlann you shall first get power and a kingdom ; and a 

palace shall be given [?] to you, and you shall take a palace 

from another person, viz., from Fergus mac Fede ; and hosts 

and many multitudes shall fall through you, and blood-red 

bodies shall be round that palace ; and you shall receive the 

power of all Ireland, long though it be til! then”; and he 

recited the lay :— 

Tell me, O regal Fraoch, 

Whether I shall bring vengeful sorrow on the host ? 

How shall we fare, floods of strength ! 

In our fight with Fergus ? 

Hosts shall fall in a palace, 

Bodies thereby shall be lacerated and in gore; 

Thereby hosts shall fall by us, 

Yonder at the destruction of the palace. 

1 Lit., ‘weaving of strifes.’ Wind., T)perm = (a) ‘strife’; (b) ‘rough.’ 

2 ■oepcAif bpon = • he saw sorrow ’; MS., bpoiti, however. 3 It is perhaps 

unnecessary to point out the artifice by which the story-teller anticipates in the 

vision the events in Part II., and thus links the episodes together. 



44 cAitneirn con$Ait clAim n$rn$. 

Simie cupcAfi CAp fAipfiSe 

30 gAltuib ha glAfFAipfse ; 

Si'at))"aii Aiiuf furm Af cip 

m' Vi-eAt) bu Aib bitroe, a Pjiaoic. 

AbAifw 

XIX. 

“ ’O&iCAp coiiiAipbe A^uibpe, a 05A, uime pm,” Ap ConjAb, 

7 CAbAip mAice Ap muincipe cujAinn.” UuccAb cucca 

t)A m ac 1115 ConriACC 7 iiiac II15 b-Aijen 7 HluipeAOAC iiiac 

Hi AUdaii 7 AnAbAb iiiac II15 Concent) 7 a cpi coiiibAbcAbA 

p6m .1. ppAoc 7 pepcc 7 JTpicuAp, 7 po Ai^itt ConjAb uibe 

1 at), 7 A-obepc piu : “ Aocbumci pAipcme bAp tropuAj, a 

05A,” Ap pe, “ 7 -oencAp coriiAipbe Aguibpe uime pin.” 

“'OeriA pein 7 'P^cciia pun pile,” Ap iAt> pAn, “ UAip ip Ap 

bAp coriiAipbe AnpAirrme (l°) uibe.” ““Den a coiiiAipbe bumn, 

a "pAccnA,” Ap CoiijAt. “ Ap 1 mo coiiiAipbe-pi bib,” Ap in 

pibe, “ jAn cac jau co^Ab jAn compuAgpA Ap UbbcAib t>o’n 

bubpA UAip ni Ii-ia-o Ap cioucac pib.” “Ip prop pin,” Ap 

ContjAb, “7 eiptjeb piop UAimpi 50 b-CAiiiAin 7 AbpAb pe 

b-UbbcAib An neoc bup cApAVo 7 bup piopmumcep bAtiipA bib 

ceguro bem (20) a]\ in pojuib 7 jac neAc pip bA peApp AnAb 

a bpocAip peApccupA mic Leoe. “ Cia pACup Annpin Abe?” 

Ap iAopAn. “ A1150CA mac Aiibuin Abeicip,” Ap epiun, “ 7 

ciccib bpicne Ann,”—UAip ni pAibe cijepnA bunAib A5 

bpicne Annpm acc (30) pepccup, UAip Ap be ]Tepccup 110 cuAib 

bpiciie. UAip 111 pAibe cit;eApnA buiiAib piAiii A5 bpicne 

acc 4'epccup, UAip nip pubumg neAc eibe neimnije bpicne 

piAm acc peApccu]',—“ 7 lonnpoigib 50 b-6AniAin,” Ap 

ConjAb, “ .1. 5AC iieAC bup CApuro oumn id’ UbbcAib cegAb 

50 Ii-Aouac UiiAibe 7 ]iAjmurone 50 bbeiiA CoppA Cpinco- 

(i°) A^pAim-ne : 1st pi. fut. of ah Aim, ‘ I await.’ 

(20) Lem = Mod. Ir. Liom. 

(3°) MS., ACT). 
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We are sent over sea 

To the foreigners of the green sea; 

They have come hither from land, 

That is not what we wished, O Fraoch. 

XIX. 

“ Be advised thereon, warriors,” said Conghal, “ and bring 

hither the chiefs of our people to us.” The two sons of the 

king of Connaught and the son of the king of Leinster, and 

Muiredach, son of the king of Scotland, and Anadhal, son of 

the king of the Conchenns, and his three own fosterlings, 

Fraoch and Ferg and Frithuas, came to them ; and Conghal 

conversed with them all, and said : “You hear the prophecy 

of your druids, O warriors,” said he, “ and take counsel 

thereon.” “ Let you and Fachtna Fionn File do so,” said 

they ; “ for it is your counsel we shall all await.” “ Give us 

advice, O Fachtna,” said Conghal. “ My advice to you,” said 

the poet, “ is not to attack, war on, or challenge the Ulstermen 

on this occasion, for it is not they who are guilty towards 

you.” “ That is true,” said Conghal, “ and let a message be 

sent to Emain from me ; and tell the Ulstermen to have him 

who is a friend and true kinsman to me come with me on 

this foray ; and whoever prefers it let him remain with Fergus 

mac Lede.” “Who shall go thither ?” said they. “ Angotha 

mac Anluin Aleitir,” said he, “ and let Bricne go ” (for Bricne 

had no over-lord there save Fergus, for it is with Fergus Bricne 

went. Bricne never had any over-lord save Fergus, for no 

other person would stand the virulence of Bricne save 

Fergus).1 “Let them go to Eamain,” said Conghal, “and 

whichever of the Ulstermen is friendly to us, let him come 

to Aonach Tuaidhe, and we shall go to Blena Corra Crion- 

1 I have placed this description of Bricne in brackets as being evidently the 

words of the narrator and not of Conghal. Of course in the MS. there is no 

indication as to whom they belong. Punctuation, inverted commas, &c., are 

the work of the editor. Similarly, infra. 
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pAij,—pip& pAicep Lends aii j^fLAib An CAnpA”; 7t>opmne 

d-n td.oi Ant> : 
A AnjjocA epcc 50 li-e-mom 
50 cloinn HunpAige peAbAij ; 
Ceguit> 50 h-AoriAC CuAibe, 
CUJIAVO CpotlA cpAobpuAine; 

AcAtnovotie tion caca 

t)o ■oejtfiACAib •oegf'tACA; 

A]' peAp ceo 5AC AoitipeAp nib 

t)o neoc 1AUA)' ’iriAii Aipnpig ; 

3ac Aon nib Atiup Abup 

11a pepAnti pein Ap pepccup 

111 AT) pepp beo All AT) AJA 

AbAippi piu, a AngouA. 
A A1150CA. 

Ajup cAngAtiAp nA ceActtA pn pompA 50 b-eAtiimn 7 

CAn^A'OAp 50 cej nA UiojpAibe a n-0Ainoin An CAtipn. 

Arup Af Ann do Li "peApccup iuac Le-oe 7 mAcpAibe Gipent) 

mine Ann 7 popApfAij f5eulA bibpioni. “CAiiAp CAnA^A- 

bAip, imp, a Ah^oca?” aji "Pepccup. “ A11 bAile Af a bpmb 

AbbAf plACA GpeAnn,” Ap AnjocA, “ 7 tine pi 05 ha b-GoppA 

mine An-o .1. ConjAt mAC llubpAijje a n-iongnup iia plACA 

'PepccupA.” “ Cpet) AbbAp bAp n-iomtu Aibpi tiAibe, eitnp ?” 

Ap b'eApjup. “ UAiijAinAipne Ap ceAim clomne llubpAi je,” 

Ap b]\iciie, “jac aoii t)ib tepb’ Ail "PeAp^up 7 ConjAb too 

beAiiniAin 11 Aip Ap peApp ■o’lApmAipc boib e ha beic i 

n-tlblcoib; 7 5AC Aon hac bA CApA bmnne mob,” Apbpicne, 

“ Aipjpbep a cpioc 7 a pepAnn 7 bib biobbAib pmne boib 

•oogpep.” “Tli bAb UAbAipc(l°) aja pn,” Ap IIiaH lliAni- 

jbonnAC iiiac Ttubpmbe, “ UAip jac neAc Ap a 111-bepuimne 

bib, m pACAb cucApAn 7 da n-t>ect>Aoip Ant> pop pobeAnpibep 

a cpioc 7 a pepAnn mb, 7 ah pep t)o cuAib aivo mgeotcAp 

pAip e” .1. "Pepccup inac llopA,—6 hacIi pep a jmoinpAibe ^Aibe 

niAb gope,—“UAip -onijeubA-opA a ee+ge-At) (20) -o’tlUxoib 
_ 

(1°) UAbAipc = puAbAipu, onset. (^^pMSrTT^AtrrTilrati^ed-to 
cAigeAT), . 

1 Red Branch : the popular translation has been adopted. 2 Lit., ‘ material, 
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cosaigh (called Lena an Garbhaidh at this time)” ; and he 

composed the poem : 

O Angotha, go to Eamain 

To the pleasant Clann Rury ; 

To Aonach Tuaidhe let come 

The brave warriors of the Red Branch.1 

We have a full complement 

Of noble sons of noble princes, 

The equal of a hundred is 

Every one of those who press round the Ardrigh. 

Every one of them yonder or here, 

In his own land with Fergus 

If they prefer to remain, 

Tell them, O Angotha. 

The messengers came to Eamain, and then went to the 

house of the kings of Eamain. Fergus mac Lede was there, 

and the warriors of Ireland round him, and he asked their 

business. “Whence come ye, indeed, O Angotha?” said 

Fergus. “From the place where is the fountain-head3 of 

the princedom of Ireland,” said Angotha, “and the sons of 

the kings of Europe round him there, viz., Conghal mac 

Rudraighe, who has been deprived of the principality of 

Fergus.” “What is the cause of your coming from him?” 

said Fergus. “ We come to the Clann Rury,” said Bricne, 

“ in order to learn who would like to follow Fergus and 

Conghal, for better consequences would accrue to them from 

that than if they were to remain in Ulster ; and in the case 

of everyone of them who shall not be our friend,” said Bricne, 

his territory and land shall be devastated, and we shall be 

ever enemies to him.” “ That would not be a prosperous 

onslaught,” said Niall Niamhglonnach mac Rudhruighe, “for 

whoever is seized by us he shall not go to them ; and if, how¬ 

ever, they should go, their territory and land shall be taken 

from them ; and he who did go there shall have vengeance 

taken upon him ” (i.e. Fergus mac Rosa, for his deeds of 

valour were not known even up to that),3 “for I shall ward off 

cause.’ 3 The mere idea of vengeance being wreaked on Fergus is evidently 

repellent to the mind of the narrator—hence this apologetic aside. 



48 cAitnemi con$Ait cU\iinn$niS. 

mte.” “ UiucpAib piocpA, a Tleitt,” Ap bpicne, “ a n-AbpAib 

pe "PeApccup, UAip m biAib no pAotjAl a^ao acc 50 

ccompuice pe J-'epccup, 7 Af 1 do cpioc Aoincpioc -o’a n-A’ 

nepA a h-Apcctnn 1 n-UllcAib”; 7 po bAOAp tia ceACCA An 

Aibce pm 1 n-6-AiiiAin. 

XX. 

lomcupA Con5A1L, pobAoi 1 cCApn hiacu buACAblA(i°) 1 

Lip-iheb on Ut,Ab An oibce pin 7 po eipij 50 moc Ap n-A 

itiApAc conA pluA^liAib 7 CAn^AtJAp co btenA coppA Cpion- 

copAij 7 pojAbAb p3ic. 7 tongpopc aca Ann An Aibce pm. 

lomcupA na ceACCA i n-CAinliAin CAngAOAppen pompA 

moccpAc Ap n-A liiApAc •o’lonnpoijib ConjAit, 7 iAp poccAin 

001b do piAppAij "pAccnA pmn pile pceutA bib: “ cpet) po 

pAropeoAp niAice cbomne llubpuibe pib.” “ T)o ponpAo 

bpi£ beg •oibpi,” Ap bpicne, “ 7 5AC CApA nibpi do ctAmiAib 

llubpinbe beAnpAvopuin a cpich 7 a pepAnn nib, 7 po pAib 

IIiaIX lliAih^bonnac 50 n-ningetibAb bAp pA uibe 

■o’llltcAib “ 7 cug oibbpiACAp,” Ap "peApccup, “ 7 m cucc 

Aipiorn ini’ 501I no im’ jAipcib eroep.” “ Ap ip bpiACAp 

bAinpA,” Ap "peApccup, “ 50 n-mgeotcAp pAippium pm da 

bpeu-oAppA.” “T)o peoAppA rtiAp i]' coip bib do beiiAiii,” Ap 

■pAccnA pmn pile, “ CAbpAib pi op da bAp ccApuro (20) 

7 CAbpAib CtlgAlb X)A bAp 11-ACAttAlil lAt).” “ IxACAlb (3°) 

piop uAiinpi,” Ap ConjAl, “ Ap ceAno iVorne .1. "pionncAn piAb 

in Ac txtibpmbe 7 CAbpAib a cpi line teip .1. tTleipne, Seiiine, 

7 bACAipne”; 7 cuipenli a n-eoe 7 a n-moiLe Ap ctmiAipce 

Anrnpgm 50 X)im SobAipce ; 7 vobeApc An Iaoi Ann : 

Cmpueii pof co pionncAti jHaI 

Co 1i-oi-pce]\ Steibe SeimibiAA, 

If CAt>Aij\ ctigAirm awacIi 

PlOmiCAtl CfOTJA COfCAf AcVl ; 

(1°) rnActi : O. Ir. word = ‘ descendants.’ 

(3°) Fut. 3rd sg. 

(20) Dat. sg., sic MS. 
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Ss his pfTrvince-ot Ulster.” “ There will happen to you, O 

Niall,” said Bricne, “what you say of Fergus, for you shall 

not live save through contest with Fergus, and your territory 

is the very one in Ulster which is nearest plundering” ; 

and the messengers were that night in Eamhain. 

XX. 

As to Conghal, he was in Carn Macu Buachalla, in the 

heart of Ulster, that night; and he arose early on the morrow 

with his hosts, and came to Blena Corra Crioncosaigh; and 

they halted and encamped there that night. 

As to the messengers in Eamhain, they came early on the 

morrow towards Conghal; and having reached him, Fachtna 

Fionn File asked news of them, saying: “ What did the 

chiefs of the Clann Rury say to you?” “They made small 

account of you,” said Bricne, “ and for every friend of yours 

amongst the Clann Rury, they will take his territory and 

his land ; and Niall ^Gcjmhglonnach says that he would 

ward off your w-ho-le pfWtrrek—©T Ulster.” “ He swore, 

and took no notice, indeed, of my valour or bravery,” said 

Fergus. “Now I swear,” said Fergus, “that that shall be 

avenged upon him if I can.” “ I know what is right for you to 

do,” said Fachtna Fionn File, “ send for your friends, and bring 

them to a conference with you.” “ I shall send,” said Conghal, 

“ for my tutor/ Fionntan Fial mac Rudraighe, and let his three 

sons be brought with him, viz., Meirne, Semne, and Lathairne”; 

and their armour and trappings were sent under the care of 

Aimhergin to Dunseverick ; and he recited the poem : 

Send to Fionntan, the generous, 

To the east of Sliabh Seinnliadh ; 

And bring hither to us 

Fiontann the brave, the valorous ! 

1 owe = ‘ fosterfather, tutor.’ The tie between fosterfather and fosterson was 

proverbially strong in Ireland. To the fosterfather, as here, the fosterson 

naturally looked for help. 

E 
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Agup CAbAip a cpi theic 

meipne Af bACAiptie bAingbic, 

Apif Seimne thAOibef cac, 

In cpiAp bpACAp bopppAbAC ! 

niA* ■da cci cugAirm, ni ceb, (i°) 

Ap fen 7 A|A pinnfep fen, 

bib movoe Ap m-bpijj if Af m-bbAg, 

t)ub Af a cent), if cuipceAf. 

CuipceAf. 

XXL 

T)o cuaoap ceAccA 6 ConjaL Ap cenn a ovoe .i. JbonncAn, 

7 cuccAb "PionncAn *oa n-ionnpoigib 7 6 pAinic 50 b-Aipm 1 

peube CongAl—“ IIIaic, a fionncAin,” Ap CongAt, “ in cigi-pi 

linne Ap in pogAit-pi 7 Ap in lonnApbA-o no Ap in -oibepcc no 

cAibeoo corhAipte *61111111 ?” “ Hip coiiiAbup a pAbA piompA 

•out Ap pogAil eroep,” Ap pe, “ 7 pAcliAVO 1110 cpi liiicpi leAC, 

7 Ap i mo coiiiAiptepi buic,” Ap t'lonncAn, “ gAn cocca*6 *00 

benAiii pe*o’ bpAicpib pein, UAip ni iieAC bib Ap cionncAC 

pioc acc llig CpeAiin 7 coguib pein do blA*ob 7 cimcitl 

epinn.” “ Apeb Ap Ail tiompA,” Ap CongAt, “ fTepccup iuac 

TtoppA *00 but *oAp ccionn lleitt 111 AiiigtonnAig 50 'Oun da 

OeAnii 7 *o’a liiApbAb pein conA liiAcuib 7 conA niumcip 7 

*00 cAb Aipc a bAiiicete coha bAncpAcc 1 m-bpovo .1. CpAob 

ingen ’OupcAccA”; 7 robepc An Iaoi aiio : 

CiAgAin •DAf -cevorni -ouine lleill 

I11 i,p cac (2°) in Af CfUAib ceim ; 

SAbAm niAbb pein co ni-be 1 ccac 

Aguf Cf Aob ingen OupcAcc. 

Aipgcep binn a mu in cep liiof 

Imp cpocpuine 7 cpbog ; 

CAbAip A bAncpACC Abe 

50 mbevo a h-Aquac CuAibe. 

(1°) ni ceb : 1st sg. redupl. (so-called) fut. of cebnn, ‘ I conceal.’ (20) cac : 

in Mid. Irish the so-called eclipsing letters are not invariably used. 

1 “ O’Rahilly’s Poems,” xxvi. 160,• ciiu rhubbAig ah cpAinn buppAig »o 
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And bring his three sons, 

Meirne and Lathairne, the vei-y cunning, 

And Seimhne who boasts of war; 

The three proud1 brothers ! 

Should they come, I shall not conceal, 

Both our old men and our ancestors, 

And our power and fame shall be the greater 

By going for them, and [so] send. 

XXI. 

Messengers left Conghal in search of his tutor, Fionntan, 

and Fionntan was brought to them ; and when he came to 

where Conghal was, Conghal said : “Well, Fionntan! will you 

come with us on this foray ©r expelling or outlawry, or what 

do you counsel us?” “ It was not fitting to tell me2 to go on 

a foray, indeed,” said he, “ and my three sons shall go with 

you ; and my counsel to you is this,” said Fionntan, “ not to 

war on your own brothers,3 for not one of them is to blame 

in your regard save the king of Ireland ; and sustain yourself, 

your fame, and circuit Ireland.” “ What I should like,” said 

Conghal, “is to have Fergus mac Rosa move against Niall 

Niamhglonnach to Dun da Beann, and slay him and his sons 

and his followers, and bring his wife Craobh, daughter of 

Durthacht, and her female retinue captive”; and he recited 

the poem : 
Let us move against the Dun of Niall 

In battle-array, sternly m&rching ;4 

Seize Niall himself in battle, 

And Craobh, daughter of Durthacht. 

We shall harry his people, 

Multitudes, and hosts. 

Bring hither his female retinue 

To Aonach Tuaidhe. 

beipp5|MOf. Perhaps buppAij = bopppyoAij. 2 Possibly because of his 

age. 3 The stress laid upon the guiltlessness of the Ultonians is obvious 

throughout the piece, and indicates with whom the sympathies of the narrator lay. 

4 Lit., ‘ in our firm pace.’ 

E 2 



52 cAiuneim congAit cU\min$rii5- 

HiaII niArhglonnAc pogeAll cac 

X)’pepcctir JApb gloinnbetnneAC. 

^Aj\CCAXl XiAp-G€Wm A TJUIll, If mOJ\ blA§, 

IIIAJ'A miCIT) lib, C1A§A]1. (l°) 
c. 

XXII. 

Uaii^axiap •oo’n Apcctnn pin x)a itiac Hi ConnA.cc 7 mAC 

Ri "LAijjen 7 itiac lli AbbAn 7 AnAxiAb hiac Ri Concent), 7 no. 

mic R.105 Ap cenA, ve^tc cev Ap picic cev cACApmAC, 7 

CAn^A'OAp pompA co CApn "pepcAip rrioip pipA p&icep 

peApcup CAinpA An CAnpA 7 oca pin co 'Oun x>a OeAnn 7 6 

pAnjjaoAp vo puA^Aip pojpA pojjbA pop pAicce An bAlte, 7 

po ep^eoAp pbuAig An bAibe .1. nA cpi caojaix) do ceAjbAC 

tleibb pobAOi Ann 7 CojAn puibeAC itiac Conuibb CeApnAij 

■oaIca t>o 111 Abb ; 7 vo jAbAOAppAn aj ^A^Ait An bAibe 7 

muip nA CAcpac no gup bpipioxiAp in rnup 7 no jup cuipeA'o 

cpe pimiipbiAX) 7 beACAX) (2°) An bAibe tube oppA. “Cipxpb 

■otnnn, a piopA,” Ap CojAn, “ UAip btiAine bbAt> nA 

pA05Ab(3°), 7 cAbpAib cac pe cAcpAig A111U15 00 nA mop- 

pbtlA^Alb.” 1x0 pA^pAT) An T)tjn 7 CUCJA'OAp CAC Ap in 

pAicce Ainuij x)o pbuA^Aib ConjAib 7 •o’p'eApjup 7 copc- 

p AO Ap a ccoimbion be ceAjbAC Tleibb 7 copcAip cev be 

b-6ojAn puibeAC, 7 xdo pinnet) xiun-buAibe (40) bobbA uime 

Ann 7 X)0 pinneb ^tnn ^AbAnn (50) ve 7 copcAip rnApb inA 

cpobmn 1 ccpiopbAC a pceic 7 po x>icenx> pepjup ® PnJ 7 

po mupAX) in bAibe beo Ap liiApbliAX) CojAin 7 a ceAjbAi^ 7 

po cuipeAX) cpe copcAip ceineAb tube e, 7 po m ApbhAX) jac 

Aon x>o bi meuccA Anx) 7 pojAbpAC a bpAic 7 a bocAince, a 

peoix) 7 a liiAome 7 a lonniiiupA, a cuipm 7 a copAnnA, a 

bpAnnub 7 a picceAbbA 7 ibAp jaca mAiceApA Ap cenA 7 a 

bAncpACCA CAOiiiA cnep^eAbA. 

(i°) ciA§Ap : imperative 3rd sg. pass, of ciAgAini, ‘ I go.’ (20) Sic MS. 

(3°) One of many such proverbs in Irish. (40) ■oun-buAile: buAile; O. Ir. 

buAle = ‘ cow-shed, pen’; cf. Anglo-Irish, ‘ booley.’ (5°) A common 

expression in the Irish tales ; O’Clery gives ^aIaiit) = gAipcet) no nAiriAt). 
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Niall Niamhglonnach proclaimed war 
On Fergus the rough, deed-striking. 
Towards his Dun, great the glory ! 
If ye think it time, go. 

XXII. 

On that harrying went the two sons of the king of 

Connaught and the son of the king of Leinster and the son 

of the king of Scotland, and Anadhal, son of the king of 

the Conchenns, and the other kings’ sons, thirty hundred in 

battle-array; and they marched to Carn Fertais Moir, called 

Feartus Camsa at this time,1 and from that to Dun da Beann ; 

and on reaching it, orders were given to attack the place 

from the green ; and the garrison of the place rose up, 

viz., thrice fifty of Niall’s household who were in it, as well 

as Eoghan Fuileach mac Conaill Cearnaigh, Niall’s fosterling. 

They attacked the place and the walls of the “ cathir,” broke 

down the wall ; and so the whole place was reduced to dust 

and smoke. “ Rise, O men,” said Eoghan, “ for fame is more 

lasting than life, and give battle outside the ‘ cathir ’ to the 

great hosts.” They left the Dun, and gave battle on the 

green outside to the hosts of Conghal and Fergus ; and their 

full complement fell at the hands of Niall’s household, and 

a hundred fell at the hands of Eoghan Fuileach, and a war¬ 

like fortress-pen was made round him, and a wound of 

lances was made of him, and he fell dead in a gory pool 

within the border of his shield, and Fergus then beheaded 

him. When Eoghan and his household were slain, the place 

was razed2 by them, and was all fringed with fire, and all the 

active ones in it were slain ; and they seized the cloaks and 

herds, the jewels and treasures and riches, the goblets and 

cups, the chessmen and chessboards3 and every kind of 

wealth besides, as well as its beautiful fair-skinned women folk. 

1 ah CAiifA = ! at this time,’ i.e. the time the story was composed ; sic passim. 
2 rnupAim = ‘ raze.’ The verb has peculiarly this sense. 3 For an account of 
the discussion as to the existence o£ a knowledge of the game of chess, vide 

Joyce, “ Social History,” vol. ii., pp. 477-481. 
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XXIII. 

Agup cticcAb pop Hi05A-n An bAibe 1 bAiiii beo .1. CpAob 

ingen 'OtipcACCA mic Acgno, 7 CAngA-oAp pompA 50 "PepcAip 

CAiiiAip, 7 oxiconnAic An mgen peApccup vpe bAp in cpbuAig 

7 -oo cog a 511c bbAic bAn-oA op Aip-o : “ a pig, a pepcctnp,(l°) 

eccoip -omc cuiiiAb 7 ben-b|ioroe -oo beiiAth -o’lngin beigpp 

■o’Ubbcoib 7 xio limAOi pip liiAic 00 ctAnnAib Ibubpuibe.” 

“*Oa ppepAinnp •oo beic AthbAib pn,” Ap pepccup, “nocA 

beceA 7 AiuiAip 00 pexiAp nocA biA; 7 ca bAiiii acai, a 

piogAin ?” Ap pe. “1 Iaitii AnA-OAib mic Ibi Conceive 7 

OiIioUa mic Aipcigb,” Ap pb “beiccib t) AitipA An ingen,” 

Ap pepccnp, “7 bib(2°) mo cui-o •oo’n cpeic tube Aguib -o’a 

cmn.” Ilo beiccpioc An ingen UACAib lAppn 7 •oo imigpoc 

nA pbuAigb tiAice Ainnpem 7 popAgAb An ingen nA b-AonAp 

Ap bpu nA bAnnA ; 7 o-oconnAic An cpeAc mop peocA Ag ha 

pbuAgmb, 7 ooconnAic *Oun o»a ben-o Ap n-A bopcAb 7 Ap n-A 

A|iccum tube: “ SAec biom c’pAipgm AiiibAib pn,” Ap p, “ 7 

bA 1i-AbbA piog 7 pobAoine cu go ccpApOA 7 pob’ iombA 

mAOine 7 niAicepA lonn ax> 7 Ap piogbA An cpeAc A’OCiAmAro,” 

Ap pi, “ 7 Ap mAipcc "o’a n-A[b] 'b-epccApA e ; 7 bib (30) 

pig Ap bpoimg (4°) bAnba e, 7 gAC pAipoine ,oo[g]niceAp bo 

poppuibeAp 7 coiiiAibceAp tube iax>, 7 m biomiiAp 'Oun da 

beAnn cAp eip mtnncipe CongAib 7 peApccupA 7 Aobepc 

An bAoi Ann : 

PAfAcIi Aiiivi ’Ouri t>a beivo 
1 pAibe piogpuib po-ceAtro : 

(i°) a pepcctnp: the voc. of pepccup is usually written with the contraction 

for ‘us.’ It would read then correctly a pepccup, the gen. being pep^uppA. 

However, the older voc. has been replaced by the form pepcctnp even in early 

Middle Irish. It is, however, possible to hold that pepccuip should read 

pepccup, passim. (2°) 3rd sg. imperative subst. verb—O. Ir. biid, biith,. 

bith. O. Ir. 2nd pi. irnper. biid occurs in our text. (30) bib = O. Ir. bid, 

3rd sg. fut. of copula. I take e to refer to Conghal. (40) bpoinig for 

bpomne(P): distinguish oblique cases ofbpu, ‘ stomach,’ from bpomtie, ‘ breast.’ 

Cf. a ucc 7 a bpunroi a cip ApAbia ; a bpu a Io-oaiii : Cod. Pal. Vat.,. 

MacCarthy, Todd Lect., vol. iii., p. 25. 
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XXIII. 

The queen of the place, Craobh, daughter of Durthacht 

mac Athgno, was also taken by them, and they came to 

Fertas Camais ; and the girl saw Fergus amidst the host, and 

she raised aloft her sweet-womanly voice, crying : “ O King 

Fergus, it is unjust for you to make a handmaid and bond- 

woman of the daughter of a nobleman of the Ultonians and 

of the wife of a gentleman of the Clann Rury.” “ Had I 

known of your being in this plight,” said Fergus, “you 

would not be in it, and immediately I am able you shall 

not be in it, and in whose hands are you?” “ In the hands 

of Anadhal, son of the king of the Conchenns, and of Oilill 

mac Airthigh,” said she. “ Leave me the girl,” said Fergus, 

“ and let you have my whole share of the spoil instead of 

her.” 1 They let the girl go then, and the host retired from 

her, and the girl was left alone on Brugh na Banna ; and 

when she saw afar the great havoc wrought by the hosts, 

and when she saw Dun da Beann all burned and devastated: 

“ Woe is me to see you in this plight,” said she, “ for you were 

hitherto a dwelling-place of kings and gentlemen, and varied 

was the treasure and wealth you contained, and it is a royal 

devastation we behold,” said she, “ and it is woe to him who 

is your enemy, and he shall be king over Banba ; and every 

prophecy made about him shall be fully verified and fulfilled, 

and Dun da Beann is not populous after the followers of 

Conghal and Fergus ” ; and she recited the poem :2 

A desert now is Dun da Beann, 

Where were mighty kings ; 

1 This gallant action ascribed to Fergus affords further evidenceof his popularity 

with the story-teller and his hearers. 2 This poem illustrates what I have said 

elsewhere as to the aesthetic value of these poetic resumes. There is, as here, a 

quiet, old-time dignity in the original Irish verse, which should save it from being 

considered as an excrescence on the prose narrative. Of course it is not to be 

judged by a literal translation into English. Prose may to a great extent be 

fairly estimated in a translation ; but a poetry like Irish, in which form-value 

plays so great a part, should not for a moment be so estimated. 
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Acac (i°) tute a n-UAgVi imnig 
6 yluAg CongAib clAiyinpng ; 
Con§aL cLAiyhignecli CAtma, 

In yi Ay in yigbAthnA ! 
ITIoyybAic UIao gebe be ! 
Ay bionyAib 1T1 aj muiycetfine. 

1y mAiycc nume ceAgmAy yiy, 
He CongAt co ccAoithecmy, 

bi[b]yig Ay byomig bAnbA ; 
bAb yiogbA 00 yibAtnnA ; (2°) 

bAOi byAnoub Atm, bAOi yicciobb, 

1y bAOi byocyAc Ayo Aiye-OA ; (30) 

bAOAy Aim bAiicyAcc tmnbyAy'(4) 

Apiy lonmuy A^cenA; 
bAOAy Aim jjyoibe jjlAyA 
Ajjuy CAybuvo yyiAnrriAyA 

Agtiy loniAX) ngiAtb pyAp (50) 
Aguy oy A^uy AyccAxi; 
IIoca n-yeAWAy, a bAOitie! 

3ac a m-bAOi' Atm co tiiAome ; 

llib bA moy a ceyc Amac 

Je ca Amu ’nA yAyAcb. 

y'AyAC. 

“UpuAjc;, Aib, pin,” Ap ah injen, “ip ben bpome AnepceAp 

piornpA bA bepcA 7 bib (6°) oilbubA a 5 nejAop daiia 7 a 5 

luce p.Aice mAicepA 7 uitc e”; 7 pobmj bA coiiiAip ipm 

ep pobAoi Ap in m-bAnnA, 7 pobAiceb 1 Ann ^upAb UAice 

AimrmAijcep An c-eAp pin .1. 0Ap CpAoibe 6 CpAOib mjin 

*OupcACCA mic Acgno. 

XXIV. 

Ajup pAimc pop ha b-Aipccnepn co h-e-Aiiioin co b-Aipm 

1 pAibe pepccup hiac bene 7 HiaII 1b Aiiijlonn ac 7 niAice 

"UbAb rriAp ceiiA ; 7 bA beim pe b-AiibuAin (yc) 7 pe b-Aicc- 

neb no IIiaIX pn, 7 no eipij tiAip nip putAiii^ a epneAcc 

(1°) acac = O. Ir. 3rd pi. subst. verb, Mod. Ir., acavo analogous with 2nd pi. 

acaio. (2°) Leg. yigbAmtiA ; the distinction between nom. yi and 

gen. yig is not consistently kept. (30) Extra syllable. Omit iy. We 

have still AiyeoA, pcciolb. (40) omibyAy = oim-byAy : cf. Aiy-byAy, 
‘ very great ’ (“ Ir. Lexic.,” K. Meyer). (5°) Cf. be pyAp yuib, ‘ in the 
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They lie in hostile graves 

Through the host of Conghal Clairinghneach. 

Conghal Clairinghneach, the brave ! 

The king and the stock of kings ! 

Great prince of Ulster howe’er it be, 

’Tis he shall fill Magh Muirthemhne. 

Woe to him who meets him, 

Conghal, fair-countenanced ! 

He shall be king over Banba ; 

Regal was your royal-stock, 

There were chessmen and chessboards, 

There was a bed, tall, sumptuous; 

Weak women-folk were there, 

And treasure besides ; 

Shining steeds were there 

And bridled chariots, 

And many swift captives, 

And gold and silver. 

I do not know, O people ! 

All the wealth was there ; 

For you its fame was great abroad, 

Though to-day it is a desert. 

“ That is sad,” said the girl, “ now am I called a bond-woman, 

and great contention shall be between brave worthy folk and 

the dispensers of good and evil”; and she jumped presently 

into the ford that was on the Bann, and was drowned, so that 

from her that ford was named Eas Craoibhe, from Craobh, 

daughter of Durthacht mac Athgno.1 

XXIV. 

News of that havoc reached Eamhain, where ^£re Fergus 

mac Lede and Niall Niamhglonnach and th'ucfiJefs of Ulster 

as well; and it struck Niall with dismay and smote him 

mentally. He rose up, for he could not bear to listen to it, 

twinkling of an eye,’ &c. (6°) Fut. 3rd sg. of copula. (7°) AnhuAin : 

cf. K. Meyer, “Ir. Lexic.” ; Keating, “ Tri B. Gaoithe ” (Atk.). 

1 This whole episode seems to me to lead up admirably to the Battle of 

Aonach Tuaighe and the death of Niall Niamhglonnach. The narrative, and we 

might say dramatic, unity is unbroken till we reach Part II. 
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pn ; 7 pogAb a. 7 pogAbAb a eic 'oo 7 ‘00 b-innbeb a 

CApbAT) 7 CAimc peme co TDiJin t>a OeAnn 7 ATiconnAic a 

gpiAnAn jboinibe 7 a peboixie piogbA Ap n-A bopcAb 7 in 

CACAip rii6p Ap n-A mtipAb 7 ATiconnAic iobAp xio cobbAib 

cpo-x>eApccA Ap cennpopcAib riA cacpac 7 ATiconnAic An nt 

pobA xioib^e leip mA pn tube .1. 0ogAn '|TuibeAC hiac Conuibb 

CepnAig a bAbcA 5]\a-6ac Ap bfA^bAib beop 7 oigebA 7 mAp 

DO bAOl AthbAro pn -oopiACC ■opem -o’a mumcip pen cui^e 7 

po mnpeA'OAp oigbro CpAoibe "66. “ Hi copuixie bumne beic 

co pubAC pm,” Ap HiAbb; 7 -oo pinne in bAoi Amo : 

UcbADAC mo cporbe caih ! 

Apet> cpAibep mo menmAin 

Oijio CpAOibe a’p (1°) eogAin ; 

ApeAoh Tiombeip (2°) 50 ■oeoluigh 

eojjAii puideAC, pocleAcc 501b, 
■OeAgtiiAC Conuibb caoiii Cepnoig, 

beic 111 a binncib -pota ; 

Apenh oombeip po bubA. 

Saoc biom a ccuicim Ap Aon ! 

eojAll pUlleAC Agup (3°) CflAob 

5ah a mApcAiti purm a|\ pAiri, 

niAriA bpom cpe ucbAT>hAi§. 
U cbAbAC. 

A5up(4°) ni mo nA oepeb ha bAOibe pn cAipmc bo -oo 

benAiii AmiAip CAngAXiAp imc piog 0penx> pob at> Ap a 

n-Crrioin t>’a lonpoiccib .1. Umne hiac ConpAcb .1. mAc 

pig ComiAcc, 7 “Oepcc hiac DegliAib, hiac pig HluriiAn, 7 

Hlep ’OoiiinAnn hiac Aipcig, hiac pig t/Aigen co mACAib 

CAOipoc 7 oippig epeiro beo mAp CAnjAxiAp 6 UeAiiipAig 

•o’poipicm "pepccupA mic t,ex>e 7 Ti’ionnApbAb CongAib a 

b-Ubbcoib 7 a]' 1 ad pn pocptmoe pocuip pepccup diac Lexie 

pe HiAbb tli Aiiigbomi ac do biogAib a cpeice 7 a Aipccne Ap 

b'epccnp 7 Ap CongAb. 

(l°) MS., 7. (2°) MS., ■oombep = oo-m-beip, m., infixed pron. 1st sg. 

(30) MS., ec. (40) MS., ec. 

1 i.e., coin Aib. 1 2 Lit,, ‘a death, and tragic death.’ 0151& = ‘ tragic death 

O. Ir., AiDeti, ‘ death.’ 3 Lit., ‘ not more than the end of the poem had he 
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and seized his arms, and had his horses caught and yoked to 

his chariot, and came on to Dun da Beann ; and he beheld 

its glass sun-bower and its royal palace burning and the 

great “ cathir ” destroyed; and he saw many blood-red bodies1 

upon the chief-posts of the “ cathir,” and he saw a thing he 

considered more grievous than all that, viz., Eoghan Fuileach, 

son of Conall Cearnach, his own loving fosterling, dying a 

tragic death.2 As he was in that wise, some of his own people 

came up to him and told him of the tragic fate of Craobh, 

“ It is not fitting for us to be so mirthful,” said Niall ; and he 

composed the poem : 

Groaning is my gentle heart; 

That which tortures my mind is 

The death of Craobh and of Eoghan ; 

What makes me grieved is 

That Eoghan Fuileach, who practised valour, 

The good son of gentle Conall Cearnach, 

Lies in pools of blood, 

That it is that casts me into grief. 

Woe is me that they fell together, 

Eoghan Fuileach and Craobh ; 

That they are not here alive is 

Cause of sorrow amidst groaning. 

And he had only finished 3 composing that poem when the 

sons of the kings of Ireland who were in Emain came to him, 

viz., Tinne, son of Conrach, son of the king of Connaught, and 

Derg, son of Deghaidh, son of the king of Munster, and Mes 

Domhnann, son of Airtigh, son of the king of Leinster, with 

the sons of the chiefs and nobles of Ireland, who came from 

Tara to help Fergus mac Lede and to drive Conghal from 

Ulster ; and these were the forces Fergus mac Lede4 sent to 

Niall Niamhglonnach to avenge on Fergus and on Conghal 

the harrying and havoc wrought on him. 

finished making when,’ &c. N.B.—CAiptnc, ‘finished’; CAimc, ‘came.’ Vide 

Atk., Gloss. “Tri B. Gaoithe.” 4 Note the way in which Fergus mac Lede 

is still kept in sight in the development of the tale. 
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“ITIaic, a riel'll!” Af iADpyn, “ efijjp linne co moeACAm 

•o’lonnAfbAb Con5A.1l 7 ^eAfStifA co ntiiojjlAni ojica nA 

mof-tnlc bo fonfAC fiocf a.” “ befib btiAib 7 beAnnACCAin, 

A iiiaca lonmome,” Af DiaII, “7 if [thaic] bom focfuvoe 

X),fA5I)Ail •o’ionnAfbA‘6 "Pef ccuf a 7 ContjAil Af cenA co 

11-01051 Ain 111’uilc o|ica”; 7 f o^&ifij] prnn Af pn 7 fo cuif a 

bfon 7 a bubA be 7 fojcoif[ij]eb a cac 7 ci^AOAf fompA 

Af f[llOCc] 11A flllAj;. 

XXV. 

lomcuf a C0115A1I 6 fAimc )Tepccuf iiiac llofA coha 

cfeAcbAib fo fAccuib t)leun[A] Coffo CpioncofAiJ, 7 CAinic 

50 Ii-Aouac Inbif UiiAijje Annpn, 7 ni ciAn oobAOAf [Ann] 

AiicAn AOConncAOAf nA 1i-iobnA A15 7 lopjfiile 7 ha mepc- 

cebA (i°) meAffiublACA Af cf Annoib fo-AfOA fOfUAOA (2“) 

7 CAicnioiii nA 5feiie 5lAnfOillp fiu co lAfAiiiAil fe 

5UAi[lib](3°) [7] HA lAOCf Aloe 7 nACACA ceAn5Ailce Af n-A 

ccof 115AO cob-Aiiifef5AC, 7 fo b-mnifeb pn 00 Con^Al. “ If 

pof pn,” Af C0115AI, “ fepcciif iiiac "leoe pn 7 poepuroe 

pep n-0peAnii mA focAif 00 CAbAifc caca OAinfA no oom’ 

lonnAfbAb a 1i-6finn 7 00 5eubAO cac 5An concAbAifC.” 

“llobAb feff coniAb e 00 bee Ann,” Af mumcif Con^Ail, 

“ uAif 00 muifpbe 5A11 AiiiAfiif linne e, 7 oobiAb fi§e 

n-lllAb A5tmine fen, 7 fo coipenniAoif pi^e n-C]ieAiin fe 

bt^hAib btiAijpe.” 

Ho eifi5 Con^Al iAf pn 7 fo coppij; a cac 7 fo jjpep a 

linnncip iiiicaIiiia 00 beiiAiii oo’n oul pn ; 7 00 jjeAll 

I'epccup co m-bfiffeAb ah cac 111 Ia pn le Con^Al. If 

Annpn fo ionnfoi5 cac a ceile bib Af pn 7 bA h-Aijjce 

nAiiiAO a fe caca pn 7 nifb Ai^ce CAfao im ctnpm.(4°) llo 

binbftnc cac a cele bib 00 poijjoib poc^opniA 7 00 56,1b 

(i°) On standards, cf. Joyce, “ Social Historic of Ireland.” (20) puAT> = 

‘strong’: cf. Stokes, “ Fel.” Glossary. Translate here, ‘very strong.’ Cf. 

also adj. puAbcbApAc = ‘ strong-beamed.’ (30) guAilib might equally be 

for guAittnb, ‘ shoulders.’ As text stands, co is for corn. (40) A forcible 

expression to be met with occasionally in Irish prose. 
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“Well, Niall,” said they, “let us go and banish Conghal 

and Fergus, so as to avenge on them the great evils they have 

inflicted on you.” “ Success and blessing ! dear friends,” said 

Niall, “ and glad I am to have got forces to banish Fergus and 

Conghal and to avenge my injuries on them”; and he arose 

then and laid aside his grief and gloom, and his army was 

drawn up, and they followed in the track of the hosts. 

XXV. 

As to Conghal—when he reached Fergus mac Rosa with 

his spoils, he left Bleuna Corra Crioncosach and then came to 

the Aonach of Inber Tuaighe ; and they were not long till they 

saw the spears of valour and bravery, and the quick-moving 

standards on very tall, very strong shafts, and the gleam of the 

bright sunlight on them, glittering as brightly as coals;1 and 

the warriors and the united battalions ranging up in furious 

fashion, and Conghal was told of that. “ That is certainly,” 

said Conghal, “ Fergus mac Lede and the hosts of the men of 

Ireland with him coming to wage war with me or to banish 

me from Ireland, and I shall have war without doubt.” 

“ ’Twere better it were he who were yonder,” said Conghal’s 

people, “ for he shall doubtless be slain by us, and we ourselves 

shall possess the kingdom of Ulster, and we shall contest the 

kingdom of Ireland with Lughaidh Luaighne.” Conghal rose 

then, and drew up his army and incited his followers to act 

bravely on that occasion; and Fergus swore that he would 

defeat Conghal in battle on that day. Then they approached 

one another, and their faces were those of enemies in battle and 

not those of friends round ale. They shot at one another with 

very blue darts, with sharp bloody javelins and round stones ;2 

1 Or omitting [7], translate: ‘shining brightly on [?] the shoulders of the 

heroes.’ 2 This reference to the use of round stones in war is an unique and 

classical one. 
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pAobpACA puibeACA 7 no cbACUib cpumne 7 00 cuaoap ^p 

•pin Ap nA b-ApmAib lomjonA 7 iornbuAibce(l ) co noopcpA- 

•OAp ciu jj-Ap[ a] na pbuAg vo nA cpeApAib pin ecAppA ; 7 cucc 

11iAlt TliArrijlonnAC co mAcoib Hi05 epeAiin uime a ajato 

50 h-Aneuccac Ap cacVi Con jAib, 7 po peibig bepnA caca 7 

pti£e pAipihibeAt) Ann 7 pocuippioc 1111c pio^ CpieAnn a]ia 

mopA Ap mumcip ConjAil, 7 b° ^PSP0-0 muincip CoiijAib 

pin. Ilo eipijb a bpeApcc 7 ■oo pmneb leoriiAin lonnA bib 

conAp jAbAb piu jac conAip o’a ccevoi[p]. Ip Ann pm cucc 

AiiAbAl riiAC Hi Comcenn AjAib Ap cac hiac Hi05 epeAiin 7 

CAinic ITlmpebAC lllepcceAC niAC II15 AbbAn 7 ha itiac II15 

Connacc, .1. Oililt ceopA $aoc 7 Oilitt ceopA cpioc, po’n 

ccac cexmA, 7 cuccpAC ApA mopA Ap mumcip in ac II105 Cpeno. 

Ip Ann pin cuj p'ep^up niAC IlnbpAibe a AgAib Ap rtiACOib 

Hi05 epen-o, 7 pobA ceobeA^Ab meAppeAbAic 50 mmeunoib 

aii ceocACU^hAb pm b'epccupA, 7 bA bAiiiAcb Iaoic 7 bA ^a! 

cupAb 7 bA neApc niAb beip ah 1a pm ; 7 cucc Coh^aI pop 

Amup-oiocpA pop nA oeijpepoib, 7 poben a bpAC-miteAb(2c) 

7 a bememiA biobbAb co 1i-ApnAib opcA; 7 CAinic Ann pm 

CpioitiCAim CAOiii niAC "pepgupA b'Aipcce 7 CAipbpe Con^An- 

ciiepAc hiac CAipbpe Cpuim itiac pij bpej, ITlepne, Seiime 7 

t/ACAipne .1. cpi coiiibAbcAbA Con^Aib hia piAbnuipe uibe 7 

po CAiiuijpec An cac ha ^ac CAob a ccimceAbb a ccijepnA 

7 po ^AbAb ion Ab caca aca uibe a ccimciobb Con jAib ipm cac. 

XXVI. 

ImcupA lleibb lliAiii^bonnAij ni|i jAb cac no cbiAcbepnA 

pip no 50 pAimc jupAn ccpo ccaca a pAibe AiiAbAb hiac 

(1°) Note the rational order in which they use their weapons. Vide quotation 

from O’Curry, “MS. Mat.’’ in Additional Notes at end. (20) bp&c-rmie&'o. 

It is, I think, remarkable that many of these apparent compounds are found in 

the early Glossaries as alternatives, e.g. O’Cl., bpAc .1. rmLleAT): cf. “ Cath R. 

na Righ,” ed. Hogan, p. 88, t>o bpAC-buitbib mopA mibeACA, ‘ with great 

warlike murder-strokes.’ 

1 A common expression in our heroic tales. A collection of the chevilles, or 

kennings, found in Irish prose or poetry would be of much service. 1 2 Lit., ‘ his 
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and then they took to their cutting and striking weapons, so 

that, through the attacks on either side, there fell thick 

slaughter on the hosts ; and Niall Niamhglonnach, with the 

sons of the king of Ireland round him, turned vigorously 

against Conghal’s army, and he made a gap of battle and a 

warrior’s path in it, and the sons of the king of Ireland inflicted 

great slaughter on Conghal’s followers, and Conghal’s people 

perceived that. Their anger arose, and they became fierce 

lions, so that they swept along every way they went. Then 

Anadhal, son of the king of the Conchenns, turned against the 

battalion of the sons of the king of Ireland, and Muiredhach 

Mergach, son of the king of Scotland, and the two sons of the 

king of Connaught, Oilill Teora Gaoth and Oilill Teora Crioc, 

came to attack the same battalion, and they inflicted great 

slaughter on the followers of the sons of the king of Ireland. 

Then Fergus mac Rudhraighe attacked the sons of the king 

of Ireland, and that first attack of Fergus was as a quick 

hawk’s overthrow of small birds,1 and the shooting of a hero 

and the bravery of warriors and the strength of heroes were 

his on that day; and Conghal also made a fierce attack on 

the trusty men, and he inflicted fiercely on them a warrior’s 

destruction and inimical blows,2 and then Criomhthann 

Caomh, son of Fergus Fairge, and Cairbre Congancnesach, son 

of Cairbre Crom, son of the king of Bregia, Merne, Semhne, 

and Lathairne, the three foster-brothers of Conghal, all came 

to him, and they thinned3 the ranks on every side round their 

lord, and all took their fighting posts round Conghal in the 

battle. 

XXVI. 

As to Niall Niamhglonnach, there resisted him 4 neither 

battalion nor phalanx-gap till he reached the battle throng 

warrior’s destruction and his inimical blows.’ 3 A literal and etymological 

translation of ^ocAnuig-pec. 4 nip §Ab . . . j\if : cf. Stokes, “TogailTr.,” 

gAbAim }TjU, ‘I resist.’ 
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II15 Coince&nn conAC pAibe -o’e-opASAin ecAppA AccrnAb A 

pceic ’^a pcAcbvoen, 7 po cojbA-OAp a. IatHa le cloibtrnb 

pAobpACA pipjepA 7 t>o jAbAOAp A5 cuApccAbo.il pcec & 

cele co cupACA. tlobA coiiipAC t>a •oaiu n-tnleAnn (l°) in 

coiiipAC pn UAip 120 clop pA*n ccac ceccApbA glomn- 

bemeAnnA a n-jelpciac (20) 7 coi^eoAl a ccloibiorh 7 

pojAbACAp a 5 -oingbAil a cele ’p^n cac CAp An caoiuIaoi (30) 

lo, coibce. lomcupA ha ccac cceccApbA po ^AbAOAp *.5 

cup ah caca co coirivoiocpA 7 Ap e olup po pjeoh an cac 

pn co poicpoip poc cA.pbA.vo o’n uillinn 50 cele bib pe olup 

ua. li-iornjoiiA. conApbo oluice cIiaca lemeob A-p n-A 

•oIucao nop’lejA. plmnjepA aja ccon5bo.1l (40) cpe coppuib 

na ccupao eioip ha cACoib ceccApbA. Ip Ann pn cAplA 

Cinne niAC ConpAC tiiac pi^b ConnACC 1 ccenn oa itiac pi[j] 

ConnACC pobo.t)Ap a bpocAip Con jAil .1. Oilill ceopA 5AOC 

7 Oilill ceopA cpiocli, 7 po c]iecciiAi5 cac a cele bib co 

oiocpA, 7 po poippnjeoAp in oa [itiac] Uinne hiac ConpAcb a 

cceooip. Aocouiiaic TJeApcc hiac 'OeA^'hAib pn. Uoumc 

o’poipicm Umni [cAp n-]Aip, 7 AC^onAip An oa Oilill $up 

cuip Ap a lACAip caca AiiiAc uile 1A0, 7 pug Uinne .... (50) 

7 cuAippenA beg oa An in ... . (6°) Ano. OoconnAic 

4'epccup pn, CAinic co h-ApnAib a n-A^Aib *0eip5 [mic] 

'OejliAib 7 po coihpuicpioc Ap Aon Aim pn, 7 Ap 0015 pob’ 

oppAc(7°) Ap cac An coiiipAc 7 An coiiilAnn pn. AcpAcc 

nepc 7 pioch j'epccupA CAp 'Oepcc hiac n'Oe^liAib Ap oepeb. 

An coiiilumn co pooup 01 ... . aio,(8°) 7 po gAb AnAOAl 7 

IJiaII IliAiri^lonnAC A5 cocu^Viao a ccoiiilumn pipn pe pn 

co pobiocpA no ju|i bpipeb pceiiieAl ah caca 50 coiccionn, 7; 

(1°) oath n-oileAnn, ‘ huge stag’: cf. Stokes, “ On Atkinson’s Homilies from 

the Lehhar Breac,” p. 30. (20) getpciAC : on whiteness of shields, vide Joyce, 
“ Social History,” and O’Curry, “Manners and Customs,” vol. i., p. cccclxx. 

(30) CAp aii CAOtfitAOi, ‘ through the day’: cf. P. O’C., cop aii Laoi (“ Catli 

Cluain Da Tarbh”). CAp is also used in this sense, I think, in Scotch Gaelic. 
(4°) The sense of cotigbAil is not very clear to me. (50), (b°), (8°) MS. defective. 

(7°) OppAc = poppAC, a well-known measure: cf. Joyce, “Social History” 
(Measures). 
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where Anadhal, son of the king of the Conchenns, was, so that 

there was naught between them but their shields with which 

they protected themselves ;1 and they lifted their thin-edged 

and very sharp swords, and they commenced raising2 aloft right 

valiantly their shields. That combat was the combat of two 

huge stags ; for on both sides of the battle were heard the strong 

strokes of their white shields 3 and the ring of their swords, and 

they kept repelling one another in the battle through the live¬ 

long day. As to the two armies, they kept fighting vigorously ; 

and so closely was that fighting-group woven together that a 

chariot wheel would reach from one angle of it to the other— 

such was the closeness of their attack; nor was it closer 

the weaving of a shirt when drawn together than the4 slender 

sharp spears passing through the bodies of the warriors 

between the two armies. Then Tinne mac Conrach, son of 

the king of Connacht, came towards the two sons of the 

king of Connacht who were with Conghal, viz., Oilill Teora 

Gaoth and Oilill Teora Crioch; and they wounded one 

another severely, and forthwith the two sons pressed on Tinne 

mac Conrach. Derg mac Deaghaidh saw that. He came 

back to help Tinne, and he wounded the two Oilills so that 

he drove them out of the fight; and Tinne bore. 

When Fergus saw that, he came fiercely against Derg mac 

Deaghaidh, and they fought there together; and that fight 

and combat is to be considered as a measure of war. The 

strength and fury of Fergus rose against Derg mac Deaghaidh 

towards the end of the battle . . .; and meanwhile Anadhal 

and Niall Niamhglonnach kept up their fighting fiercely so 

that the defence generally in the battle was broken down ; 

1 Lit., There was of space separating them only their shields defending them. 

Vide O’R., s. v. eA'OApf^Ain, eA’OAj\j;Ain. 2 Or, if we read cuApjAin, 

‘ clashing.’ 3 Dr. Alex. Bugge refers to the use of red shields by the Norse. 

Magnus was called in Irish 1lig iia n-pciAch oeApg. Giraldus Cambrensis men¬ 

tions that the Norsemen, when they made their last attack upon Dublin, carried 

red, round, iron-bound shields (clipeis quoque rotundis et rubris circualiter ferro 

munitis); vide Bugge, “ Contrib. to Hist, of the Norsemen in Ireland,” ii., 

p. 9 (Christiania, 1900). 4 Leg. for no in text ha ha or ha. 

F 
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copcuip HiAiiigbonnAC be h-AnAbAb i ccpiocliAib An 

coriibtnnn, 7 po cuip a iobAch copcAip 7 comm Aoibiiie Ap a 

b-Aicbe 7 po meAbAb An cac pe CongAb co 1i-ActAtii Ainn- 

pem, 7 5106 liomriAp CAngAt>Ap mAcpAibe CpeAnn Ann pn, 

Ap UACAb cepiiA bib 6 CongAb conA muincip, 7 gepb e 

CongAb pem pob’ lonvoA a eApbAbA gen go n-Aiprrngcep co 

h-ioniApcAC 1 At). 5°™^ ® cac AonAC UuAige a ctopcAip 

lb Abb tliAtiigbonnAC itiac tlubpAibe; 7 Apccinn 'Oum x>a 

bent) 7 (Digit) CpAoibe mgine *OupcAccA Ap cAicpeim CongAib 

conuige pin. (i°) 

XXVII. 

lomtupA CongAib poboi Ag beigep a mumcipe pipin rm 

pin a 11-lnbeAp UuAige 7 At)ubAipc "pACtnA ponn pbe pe 

CongAb 7 pen-A muincip : “600 cuipeAbAip bAp m-bioobAib 

tio cboinmb tlubpAibe bib, cionoibcep bAp bongA 7 bAp 

bAoroengA 7 CAbpAib cuguib co oubcpACC uibe iAt) UAip bib 

moroe bAp mbpig 7 bAp mbbAb acc co ccbuincep bAp ntmb Ap 

niuip 7 Ap moppAippge.” a>Oo gencAp AgAinne An corriAipbe 

pm,” Ap CongAb ; 7 t>o pmne An Laoi Ant) :— 

CiAgAp(2°) UAimi Ap ceAnn Ap mbApc, 

CAbpAib cugAinn co ■oubcpACC 

bion Ap bong a’t Ap ri-ecAp 
A’p Ap ccupAc ccpAoipbecAii; 
CAipbpe •00m’ bAitb beip, BAtii Aig ! 

CpioihcAiro 00m’ cbi cotivoAbAig, 
pepccup pornAtn ipn cac, 

An t>a Oilibt Apo AgAch ; 

t)A ccoippeb Ap bongA Abbe 

CugAinn co b-lnbep CuAige 
bi (3’) moioe Ap mbpig ’p Ap mbbAb 

t)ub Ap A cceno, ip ClAgAp. 

ClAgAp. 

(1°) For remarks on the episodes which go to make up the whole tale, vide 

Introduction. (20) ciAgAp : imper. 3rd sg. pass, (impers.) of ciAgAim, ‘ I go.’ 
(30) Leg. bib, 3rd sg. fut. of the copula. 
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and Niall Niamhglonnach fell at the hands of Anadhal towards 

the end of the contest; and the latter gave his shout of 

victory and boasting thereafter; and the army was then 

quickly routed by Conghal. Though the warriors of Ireland 

had come thither in great numbers, few of them escaped from 

Conghal and his people ; and though it were Conghal himself 

his losses were many even though they do not tot up 

excessively. 

So that it is in the Battle of Aonach Tuaighe fell Niall 

Niamhglonnach ; and so far for the devastating of Dun da 

Beann and the tragical death of Craobh, daughter of Durthacht, 

in the exploits of Conghal.1 

XXVII. 

As to Conghal, he was recuperating his followers during 

the month in Inbher Tuaighe ; and Fachtna Finn File said to 

Conghal and his followers : “ Since you have driven off your 

enemies of the Clann Rury, let your ships and boats be 

gathered together and all brought hither to you energetically ; 

for your power and fame shall be all the greater by its being 

heard that you have gone over sea and ocean.” “ That advice 

shall be carried out by us,” said Conghal ; and he composed 

the poem:— 
Let us go for our barks, 

Bring energetically to us 

Our skips and our vessels, 

And our broad-girthed “ currachs.” 

Cairbre on my right, ox of battle ! 

Criomhtann on my left, equally, 

Fergus before me in the fight; 

The two Oilills, most warlike ! 

Should our ships come hither 

To us to Inbher Tuaighe, 

Greater would be our strength and fame 

By going for them—and go. 

1 Here the original Conghal story ends. Par. xxvii. is in the nature of a bind 

between the later episodes in Part II. and the older ones in Part I. For analysis 

of story, vide Introduction. 

F 2 
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['Oojcu&p (i°) UAici'b(20) pn &]\ cenri a. long 7 & Iua-c- 

b&pc 7 cuccxvo cucca. go •oubcpp.cc uile itvo 7 po g6.t>.<yo.6.p 

&g •OA.ingmugAX) a long ei-oip p&Tri&c(30) 7 pu^yoclAp&c. 

Ip &nn pin ben&p [cj&ll&nn pceoil eile pipn C.o.icpeim po 

Cong^il. 

(i°) T>octtAp, ‘ it was gone,’ perf. passive; distinguish from aocua]", ‘it was 

told.’ (2°) UAicib : dat. plur. of cpd., prep. + pron. ; acc. = uauVia. 
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Their ships and their swift barks were sent for and brought 

hither to them energetically, and they began to fit out both 

their rowing and their strong-decked vessels. Here belongs 

a portion of another story in the Exploits of Conghal. 

N.B.—The 2nd pi. pron. is u&ib, ‘from you.’ It would be interesting to know 

if, and how far, the distinction is kept in the modern dialects. (30) pAriiAC 

= ‘ with oars cf. Stokes, “ Togail Troi puAvpAiriA, ‘ strong oar.’ 



An “OAixA cni'o. 

S;geub. 

XXVIII. 

■R!^ pojAbupcAip pije b-tlApbA PApbo coniAinm 

nAbjocon iriAC lopuAic, 7 Ap AiiibAib poboipen 7 ben iridic a 

coiiiAbAp Ai$e .1. bebvo mjen DopngbAin 7 dime upcpA 

n-Aimpipe a ccionn AchAib da h-ionopoijibpen 7 puAip bAp 

Atm ; 7 po j;Ab cpom^AbAp nAbjooon 00 cuiiiAib a mnA 7 

nip beibig CAob pe oepccAb bo acc a beic a pepj piopjAbAip 

7 ni •oepiiA eroep^beo cepe a nA cAingne, ob na Aoibnep nA 

Ainep, 7 pobi 50 ceAnn mbbiAbnA AiiibAib pm 7 pobAp a 5 

mibleAb a pij;e 6 cotiicpiocuib pAippium pipm mbbiAbAin pin 

mme co mop 7 po cionoibeoAp bucc nA b-tlApbA Ainnpem 7 

CAn^A’OAp -o’lonnpoi jib An Hij. “IHaic, a 11 Abcjocom,” Ap 

pi at), “ cpei) An ^aIap mop pA poT)5AbAp(l0) UAip in neAC 

•00 mibb "oo pije 7 tdo pbAicemnAp uibe umAD, UAip do 

bui jeoAp coiccpiocA opc ; 7 mmp t»umn cA ^AbAp aca opc 

co noencAp 00 bei jep 7 t>o bepujAb AgAinne.” “tlocA(20) 

n-Aib biompA a inmpm,” bAp epion. “*OAniAb i coiiiA T)o 

mnA T)o beic opc mop cubhAib pioc ctniiA mnA do cup opc, 

tiAip pippbep nA cpiocA 7 nA cenebA uibe AjjAinne 7 da 

pAibe A5 pep nA a n-AoncotiiA ipin DoiiiAn beAn bup T)ionp;- 

rriAbA buic oobepAimne cu^ao Ap Aip no Ap eiccion i.” 

“ Aca 50 ‘oeimin,” Ap tlAb^ACon. “ Ca cip a bpuib, a 

Aipopij ?” bAp lAOpAii. “ Oiben acA a n-iApcAip 0oppA,” 

Ap eipion, “ 7 Imp puimb a h-Ainm 7 pip beA^A Aibbe beobA 

(t°) poosjAbAp = po-n-gAbAp; u, infixed pron., rel. pres. 3rd sg. with force 

of perfect in combination with po. (2°) nocA : in Mod. Ulster dialect ca. 

1 Vide Introduction for discussion as to relation of this pgeub to Part 1 

2 UpcpA n-Aimpipe: ‘a fading away, a dissolution of time.’ Cf. Atkinson, 

“ Homilies from L. Br.,” s.v. erchra ; Hogan, “CathR. na Righ,” s. v. erchra 



PART II. 

A STORY.1 

XXVIII. 

A king ruled the kingdom of Uardha whose name was 

Nabgodon mac Ioruaith ; and he was in this wise—he had a 

good and fitting wife, Bebid, daughter of Dornglan; and in 

course of years a wasting^of timq)2 came upon her, and she 

died. Nabgodon fell very sick through grief for his wife, 

and he lay down on no bed save a sick one, and he indulged 

neither in adjudicating, questioning, nor business,3 in drink¬ 

ing nor pleasuring nor mirth, and thus he was to the end of a 

year ; and his kingdom was greatly laid waste around him by 

his neighbours throughout that year. The people of Uardha 

then assembled together and came to the king. “ Well, O 

Nabgodon,” said they, “what great illness is this that has 

seized you, when they1 are laying waste all your kingdom and 

principality around you, and when foreigners are oppressing 

you, and tell us what illness you have till we heal and restore 

you.” “ I do not care to tell it,” said he. “ If it is grief for your 

wife is the matter with you, it is not fitting for you to let 

grief for a wife trouble you, for we shall search all lands and 

all nations, and were there, whether in the possession of any 

man or single,5 a suitable mate to be found for you, we would 

bring her to you willy-nilly.” “ There is indeed,” said Nabgo¬ 

don. “ In what land is she, O Airdrigh ?” said they. “ In an 

island in the west of Europe,” said he, “and its name is Inis 

Fuinidh, and there are small, handsome, active men and 

in Neuters, &c. Perhaps here we might simply translate, ‘ wasting, consumption.’ 

UpcpA, epcpAis neuter in O. Ir.: hence eclipsis here after nominative. 3 For 

phrase, cf. “Pass, and Homilies” (Atk.), s. v. CAingen. 4 inneoch, that 

•which, O’Don., Suppl. to O’Reilly. 5 a n-AoncoriiA, lit., 1 marriageable.’ 
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mnce 7 mnA bncAipe bAnneAbbbA, 7 'OA- b)pAj;Ap 1Pri 

ben mon^tri aFa nAiiipA no geubAip mnce 1.” “ CtnpceAp,” 

niAice 114 h-tlApbA, “ peAfA 7 ceACCA n’lAppAib epeAnn 100 

C05A (l°) irmA btnc mnce.” If Annpm fo opnAijpimh cpiocA 

cpenpeAp n’A cpenrhtnncip n’lAppAib rrmA U4t»4 co b-epmn, 7 

f o pcibenh bAipc bponnpAippmr &C4 Af A h-Aicbe 7 f o co^bAb 

a. feot Abumn AbAbbpeAC UAipoe 7 cAn^AnAp pompA Ap An 

Aiccen n-AiifopAvo 6 jac npuim ctnnnenAp oibe co pAngAnAp 

co bi-6pmn ; 7 AnconncAnAp UACAibh Imp nA m-t)Apc pifA 

pAicep txACftmm a n-TJAtpiaoa [7 An]conncAnAp An CACAip 

piojbA porhop tip Apn oipejbA tiAicib 7 nA ci je ponnA f[Aip- 

fion5]AX)liA(2°) 7 nA gpiAtiAna gbomibe 7 ha petoroe piojbA 

popAippiongA. “ Ip piojbA An CACAip ut),” Ap mtnncip llAb- 

gAnom, “ 7 cA pepp bumn loiiAn a cctnppemA[oip] pcic bmn 

Ap cceAcc a n-oipeAp (3°) 0peAnn mAp mnce,” 7 cujAnAp 

ppAippuipc (40) Ap a Filing [n’lonnjpoijpb ha cAcpAch. 

XXIX. 

AnconcAnAp peAinpA bA li-oi^e 7 da h-Aitbe no’n AbAiiri- 

cbomn co ngbAipi ptnpc, co ccAipi puibc, co m-bmne 11-50CA (50) 

co pu Ape a n-upbAbpA, 7 no puro conA bAncpAcc ipm n-pocbA 

pemmb eibe 7 no jAbAnAp a 5 nenArn a nnpuine 7 a nne^bAtn 

7 no jAb pi pi Ag ceccupc An bAncpAccA. Do bAnAp rnumcep 

TlAbgAnom A5 peAcliAinc neAbbA 7 mmbb ha li-mjme, 7 no 

pAicpion pinn a ptnpc 7 a pAbAipc mA neibb. “Ip niAic 

CApbAbunm Ap ccoipc 7 Ap ccupup,” Ap imuncip llAb^Anom 

“uAiptpb e in bioc uibe no iAp)\pAinAoip m ptnjmip rmiAoi 

bA coirniiAic piApun Ann, 7 beprriAoione 50 llAbgAnon 1”; 7 

nA piAppAijenAp non bticc bA conimepA noib : “cia b-e An 

(i°) cog& : the word is used in the same general way in Mod. Irish. (20) Leg. 

fAippiongA. (30) oipeAp = ‘ district ’ ; oipceAp =‘east.’ (40) ppAif puipe (?) : 

ppAf = ‘ quick.’ (50) co m-bitine 11-50CA. Vide Add. Notes. 

1 Lit. ‘ brave man.’ On the cpen-peAp, vide Joyce, “ Social History,” vol. i., 

63, 95, 99; vol. ii., 491. 2 pcibeoh ; P. O’C. gives ■pcibeA’oh, ‘equipping a 

ship.’ 3 Tentative translation of cu^AAAp ppAip puipu. 4 We 
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bright (?), shapely women in it, and if there is found in the 

world a fitting wife for me, it is in it you shall find her.” 

“ Let,” said the chiefs of Uardha, “ an embassy and messengers 

be sent to seek in Ireland a wife for you.” Then he ordered 

thirty of the bravest1 of his brave to go and seek a wife for him 

in Ireland ; and their broad-beamed vessel was got ready2 then, 

and its beautiful speckled sail was hoisted, and they journeyed 

over the restless ocean from one wave’s ridge to another, 

till they reached Ireland ; and they saw off from them Inis na 

m-Barc, which is called Rathlin in Dalriada, and they saw the 

‘ cathir,’ royal, large, lofty, remarkable, and the white, great 

houses and the glass sun-bowers, and the regal capacious 

palaces. “ Royal is yonder ' cathir,’ ” said the followers of 

Nabgodon, “ and what better place could we have for resting 

ourselves on reaching the land of Ireland than this ? ” And 

they drew3 their ships quickly up towards the ‘ cathir.’ 

XXIX. 

They beheld before them the most youthful and fairest 

of the children of Adam, bright-eyed, with curling hair, 

melodious voice, and pleasant speech, sitting with her female 

retinue in the noble seat. They were working at their 

embroidery and handwork, and she was instructing the women. 

The followers of Nabgodon were noting the form and apparel 

of the girl, and they shot a glance of eye and sight at her 

figure. “ Our expedition and journey have turned out well,4 ” 

said the followers of Nabgodon, “ for were we to seek the 

whole world, we could not have found as excellent a woman5 

as that6 yonder, and we shall bring her to Nabgodon”; and they 

asked those nearest them, “ Who is yonder royal, beauteous 

might remark here the story-teller’s device of varying the martial exploits 

of his hero by bringing him into this new current of events. The search for a 

wife is frequently the desired opportunity for a display of prowess on the part of 

a hero or his followers. 5 miiAOi, older acc. of beAti ; Mod. Ir. beAU, acc. 

6 piA)'UT> (O. Ir. p|\iA), fem., ‘ to her ’; pip, ‘to him.’ 
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c-o^t^c piogoA poAbumn fin Ap cijeprws no’n cijjp ?” Ap 

piAn. “tli '601111 iiiac lorn elid'd a. 1111c tltionnA mic CAip- 

cbocliAijj no cboinn CepniAnA tttibbeoib mic aii 'OAtpiA no 

btinAnpieme UuAice ne *OAiiAnn 111 nA h-innp-pe -pun. 

“ Cia &n injen oipejpoA un ApbAincenn no’n bAncpAcc?” Ap 

piAn. “1]' pop,” Ap riA piie^ApcAine, “ip a n-oiben inApA 

no li-oileAn pit) 6 11 ac cciiaIa pt> ah mjen tin .1. UAipi 

UAoibj;eAb injen ITi[5] *01111111.” 

Ip aii 11 pi 11 cuccAn a topnAocAin bin 7 beAliriA cuca, 7 6 

CAipmc noib no piAppAij 111 *Oonri nib : “ CAriAp a ccaiija- 

nAp riA b-oicc no cia aja mbin ?” Ap pe. “ *Oo nnnnnp 

ttAbjAnoni mic lopuAin pinne,” Ap piAn, “7 n’lAppAin miiA 

Annpo cAii^AiiiAp uatia.” “Cia aii ben?” Ap 111 T)onn. 

“Uh’ (i°) injenpA,” Ap pAn, “.1. UAipi UAOib^eAb Ann pun.” 

“ T)o ^eubcAoipi pieA^pA UAimp gen coiiiAipbe uimepn,” Ap 

Hi *001111, “51011 50 mbeic m’mjjenpA A5 pep oibe ni uiub- 

pomnp nopAii 1 uai|\ popvoA uauh popn Am a cbeAiimupA.” 

“ Cia aii pep A5 a bpuit ’b in^en ?” Ap lAnpAn. “ AcAp Ap 

peitb ConjjAib CbAipin5iii5 mic tlunpAine .1. 1111c ll.i[5] 

Openn 7 nob’pop nopAii pin, oip An cpAc no cotiimopAn 

aii pteAn liiop a ii-CAmliAin IIIaca 7 no cuAp pA*n tli^e 50 

UeAni]\Ai5 po iiAipceAn An in^en pin [no] ContjAb 7 m pAinic 

bep pep be. “UiocpAin piocpA, a tli *Ouinn,” Ap lAnpAn, 

“eu|\A oocniAipc [no tA]bAipc nuinne uAip ciucpAin tlAb5A- 

non non’ lonnpoijpnp 7 bucc ha 1i-tlApnA bep 7 rriApb- 

[pAicep] no cACAip uibe 7 mibpeep Cpe uibe cpinpn 7 

muippnep tu pen 7 bepcAp Mi intjen [a|i Aip no] Ap eiccin.” 

“ Ip bpiACAp nAiiipA,” Ap 111 *001111, “ mun’bin peAbb Ap 

eineAc nAiiipA e [111 pA]c1iA*o peAp innipm peel UAimp 5An 

mApbAn nib a cciomiAib bAp ccoiiipAin.” *Oo be5enAp ah 

oince pn, 7 no ppeApcbAn 7 no puoroibeAn iAn. 

(i°) ell’, ’li, forms of t>o before a vowel. 

1 If we take ppegApuAVoe as a noun. 1 2 Here again we have an 

evident linking by an after-thought of the present story with that in the First 

Part. 3 The cocriiApc forms a class apart in the list of varieties 

of Irish tales : cf. the well-known CocrtiApc becpotA. 4 It is 
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youth who ps lord of this house ? ” “ King Donn, son of 

Iomchaah, son of Miodhna, son of Caischlothach of the Clann 

of Cermad Milbheol, son of the Daghda of the prime-stock of 

the Tuatha da Danann, is the king of this island.” “ Who is 

the noble girl yonder that is the head of the female company?” 

said they. “It is clear,” said the respondents,1 “that you were 

reared in an island of the sea, since you have not heard of 

yonder girl, Taisi Taoibhgheal, daughter of King Donn.” 

They then received a full measure of food and ale; and 

when they had finished, King Donn inquired of them : 

“ Whence the warriors came and to whom they belonged ? ” 

said he. “ We belong to the people of Nabgodon mac 

Ioruaidh,” said they, “ and we come from them in search of a 

wife.” “Who is the woman?” said King Donn. “Your 

daughter,” said they, “ Taisi Taoibhgeal yonder.” “You shall 

get an answer from me without deliberating on it,” said King 

Donn, “ for though my daughter belongs to another man, I 

would not give her to him, for I am far from completing 

her marriage.” “ To whom does your daughter belong?” said 

they. “ She belongs to Conghal Clairinghneach mac Rudh- 

raighe, son of a king of Ireland”; and that was true, for when 

the great feast was being held in Eamain Macha, and the 

question of the kingship was carried to Tara, the girl was 

betrothed to Conghal,2 but he knew her not. “You can, 

King Donn,” said they, “ refuse us her wooing,3 for Nabgodon 

will come to you and the people of Uardha with him, and 

your whole ‘ cathir ’ shall be destroyed, and all Ireland devas¬ 

tated on that account; and you yourself shall be slain and 

your daughter taken willy nilly.” “ I swear,” said King Donn,, 

“ were it not a breach of hospitality,4 that a man would not 

set out to tell the tale nor would escape being put to death 

for what you have said.” They passed that night, and were 

entertained and feasted. 

unnecessary to emphasize the importance attached to the rights of hospitality. 

Cf. the similar situation in the CAin. Vide “ Br. Laws,” Glossary, s. v. emeAC. 
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xxx. 
Ilo epcceDAp co 1110c Ap ii-a liiApAC, [7 c^-]n5^’0AT' 

D’lonnpoiccib a loinje 7 do ctiADAp pompA Ap in mu ip ccpAoip- 

becAin cceDiiA ; [7 c]An^ADAp D’lonnpoiccib n& h-UApDA 

co b-Aipm a. pAibe llAb^ADon. T)o piAppAij llAb^ADon 

[preAjbA bib : An bpuApADAp a bion^iii AbA bopAn ? “puApA- 

mAp, imuppo,” Ap iADpAn, “beAti do bionjpiiAbA 50 Deirinn 

duic, 7 111 pACAiiiAft oibe becc(i°) a DeAbbA Ap liinAoi no Ap 

pep do liniAib no *o’pepAib An DOiiiAin ponnpe piAiii 7 pobAb 

in-iinbepcA(2°) buic pen bAp Ap 111 mnAOi do bi ajad poimpe 

[1 Ap] poccAiii a pAgAbA.” tlo bionupcAip gpAb nA h-mjme 

aii Hi [5] o-ocuaIa An cuApupct>Aib pin cugADAp nA ceACCA 

uipce, 7 -oo eipij co ponAipc mA puibe 7 do [p]iAppAig: 

“ ciA ACAip na b-mjine pin ?” Ap pe, “ 7 cpeD pAbepA bibp 

gAn a CAbAipc Ap Aip no Ap eiccm bib ?” “Ibi T)onn hiac 

[1 o]m cl i ada mic tllioon a mic CAipcboch Aij 130 cboinn 

CepniADA lllibbeoib mic aii 'Oa^da do bun Abppeitiie 

UuAice da 'OAnAim d’a b-ACAip,” Ap piAD, “ 7 ni 

beACAiiiAi|iiie bion caca [cac] do CAbAipc bo 7 munA 

mbeicmip Ap a eneAC pen Ap bAp do imeopAb poptnnn a 

ccionnAib a injine do lAppAib. Apeb ADubAipc jpon 50 

mbec a injen Ag pep oibe hac cciubpAb Duicpi i.” “ C’aic 

a bpmb 111 pep pin ?” [Ap] llAbgADon. “Imp aca a n-oipep 

epeAnn,” Ap piAD. “ 1]’ mnce aca Iti *001111,” Ap piAD, “ 7 

cACAip a|\d mop AipejbA Aige mnce 7 pocpAiDe coibg^eupA 

CeDpADACA(3°) pop.” “ UA|\pA1CeAp(4°) pAipputii pm,” Ap 

llAbgADoii, “ Aip bepADpA cionob nA b-UApDA d’a ionn- 

poiccib 7 muppAicep a CACAip 111 (50) a ceAnn 7 cuicpAib 

[pei]n mnce 7 biAib a mjen A^AiupA pA beoib 7 biAib 

pepAim cbAibnii dAiii in c-oibeAii pm lApAiii.” Ip Aim[pm] 

do coiinnopAD pbeAb a 5 llAb^ADon 7 cuccad iiiAice ha 

b-11 Apba tube d’a loimpoijpb 7 pobAp Ag co[cai]cioiii ha 

(i°) oecc, ‘ good,’ used as a superlative of iuaic. (2°) m-inibepcA = particle 

111 + nnbepuA, past part, of imbpim, ‘ play upon, work upon, wreak.’ Vide infra, 
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XXX. 

Early on the morrow they rose and came to their ship, 

and proceeded over the same broad-circling sea ; and they 

came to Uardha to where Nabgodon was. Nabgodon asked 

what news they had; whether they had found a mate for him. 

“We found, indeed,” said they, “a fitting wife to a certainty for 

you; and we never saw before the like of her figure on a woman 

or man of the women or men of Ireland ; and you yourself 

would have put to death the wife you had before her on finding 

her.” The king was filled1 with love for the girl when he heard 

the account the messengers gave of her; and he started up 

energetically, and asked : “Who is the father of that girl ? ” said 

he, “ and why did you not bring her willing or unwilling ? ” 

“ King Donn, son of Iomchadh, son of Miodna, son of Cais- 

clothach of the Clann of Cermad Milbheol, son of the Daghda 

of the prime-stock of the Tuatha da Danann is her father,” 

said they, “ and we went not sufficiently strong to attack him, 

and had we not been receiving hospitality from him, he would 

have put us to death for having asked for his daughter. What 

he said was that though his daughter were not another’s, he 

would not give her to you.” “ Where is that man ? ” said 

Nabgodon. “In an island in Ireland,” said they; “ there is 

King Donn,” said they, “ and he has a lofty and noble ‘ cathir’ 

in it, and sword-sharp keen multitudes as well.” “ That shall 

be avenged on him,” said Nabgodon, “for I shall bring the 

muster of Uardha against him, and his ‘cathir’ shall be 

destroyed about him, and he himself shall fall in it, and his 

daughter shall be mine in the end, and that island shall be 

sword-land2 of mine afterwards.” Then Nabgodon held a 

feast, and the chiefs of Uardha all came to it, and the feast 

imeojiAt), condit. of imbpim. (30) ceopyoACA, (a) ‘sensible’; (b) ‘sensual.’ 

Cf. ce-ofAro, (a) ‘opinion,’ (5) ‘sense, passion.’ O’Dav., “Gloss.,” cecpAVO .1. 

cotnAipie. (4°) P. O’C. gives CAppAigeAtn, ‘ revenge.’ (5°) Leg. im. 

2N.B. the expression ‘sword-land,’ pepAnti cbAroirh. 1 Lit., ‘ love filled.’ 
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•ptevoi no co ccAipmc pi 7 6 cAipnic •601b An pteAb no 

4Aiceiii, Aobepc nAbgATion pin : “ tlptAfhAib bAp tongA 

7 bAp tAibengA co noecniAip 00 gAbAit riA cac]iac pm 7 

50 ccugAm An mgen epee po ceooip.” u>OogencAp pn 

Agumne,” Ap piAti ; 7 po coipgeAb a tongA 7 a tAibengA 

teo gupb uptAiii m-imceACCA(l=) iAt). ImcupA nAbgAOom 

rnic 1 opuAit) conuige pm. 

lomcupA fli[g] 'Oumn, imuppo, vo poicoip pAibce iombA 

lopuAib x)’a loimpoigro. 

XXXI. 

lomcupA CongAit mneApoAip Agumn bA beApcA. Ilo 

bAoi pern a n-AoiiAC tuAibe Ag OAingmugAb a tong 7 a 

tuAcbApc; 7 AOubAipc "Paccha ponn pte : “ I-'AgbAm Ope 

[leg. Cpinn] bA beApcA UAip oa poicpec clAnnA ftubpAibe 

o’Ap n-ionnpoigib 00 geubAm eicceAn uaca.” 

“ tla ti-AbAip pn, a pAccnA,” Ap CongAt, “ uAip 

oopopcAip (2°) linne An biobbA bunAib pob’ eAgtAibi tinne 

mb .1. lliAtt niAiiigtonnAC uiac UubpAibe, 7 An pep Ap pepp 

Anoip mb .1. pepccup iuac tece, •oingeubAopA -oibpe a 

mope coriitumn e ipn ccac.” “ Jpbeb,” Ap Pacciia, “ Ap 

miclnb oibpi imceAcc a li-Opiim,” 7 AtoubAipc An Iaoi : 

niichvo t)Uinn ■oot UAp mtnp tneAnn ; 
Ap n-Apcc,Aiti cpi'ce n-epeAtin, 
OobAppiocpAC (30) imAle 
niAiue cloimieftu’bpuije. 
Ha 1i-a1daippi pn, a pip ! 
A p’AccnA [a] (4°) pi mi pilro ! 

OingeubAti bib ’pAn epep ce 
pepcctip Iaoc mop niActeoe, 

Ap 11-Apccuin •ouitin OunAib (50) Pel'll, 
Ap coup a ti-ionnmAip a ccen ; 
50 poicim 50 Dun mic lip, 

Oul Ap muip Ap tniuluf). 

Illidnt) 

(i°) 111-imceACCA = lit., ‘fit to be gone.’ (20) •oopopcAip, ‘fell,’ = ■oo-po-po- 

cAip. The ordinary form is tio-po-CAip, of which the enclitic form is copcAip. 
(3°) t)o-bAp-piocpAc = infixed pron. bAp, ‘ to you,’ + condit. of ticcim, do-iccim, 
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was being partaken of till finished ; and when they finished 

partaking of the feast, Nabgodon said to them : “ Get ready 

your ships and boats till we go and attack that ‘ cathir,’ and 

take the girl out of it forthwith.” “We shall do that,” said they; 

and their ships and boats were fitted out so that they were ready 

for the start. So far as regards Nabgodon, son of Ioruadh. 

As to King Donn, indeed, the numerous bands of Ioruadh 

approached him. 

XXXI. 

As to Conghal we shall speak now.1 He was in Aonach 

Tuaidhe fitting out his ships and swift barks ; and Fachtna 

Finn File said : “ Fet us leave Ireland now, for should the 

Clann Rury come against us, we should be hard pressed by 

them.” “ Do not say that, O Fachtna,” said Conghal, “ for 

the prime enemy we feared most, Niall Niamhglonnach mac 

Rudhraighe, has fallen at our hands ; and as to the best man 

now of them, Fergus mac Fede, I shall ward him off from you 

in battle, in stress of combat.”2 “Howe’er it be,” said Fachtna, 

“ it is time for you to leave Ireland,” and he recited the 

poem — 
Time for us to go over the limpid sea ; 
Having harried Ireland; 

There would come hither to you 
The chiefs of the Clann Rury ! 

Say not that, O man ! 

Oh ! Fachtna Finn File ! 
I shall ward off from you in the hot fight 

Fergus mac Lede, the great hero ; 
Having harried the Dun of Niall, 
Having sent their wealth afar ; 

That we may reach the Dun of the son of Lir, 

Time is it to put to sea. 

<1 come’: cf. Wind. “ Worterbuch,” s. v. ticcim. (40) “A” not in MS. It 

is required, however, to make up seventh syllable. (50) Leg. •ouhavo or t>ur>A. 

1 The link between the Conghal episodes and the story of Nabgodon 

and King Donn is introduced here. 2 Lit., ‘ in strength of combat 

in the battle.’ 
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Uuccac cuigepium mAice a muincipe 7 co pmne (1 ) 

coiiiAiple -ppm ; 7 Apec ACubpACAp uile gup michic Leo 

uile epe c’pAgbAil. “ P^gmAoicne 1,” Ap CongAl, “ 7 

ciAgAm co ce&c tli Dumn co ncepntnnnpi peip le h-mgin 

Hi [5] Dumn.” 

XXXII. 

DaIa tli[g] Dumn, umoppo, pAinic pAibce pipe(2°) porrn 

tlAbgACon cuige, 7 AcubpACAp a timmcep le lli[g] Dorm nAp 

coip -66 beic Ap cionn Iucca ua h-llApcA itia imp pern 6 tiac 

ciceonn (30) cpAoiceAcc no cuitiacca incleci e. “Ip pepp 

"6AtripA mApeAC,” Ap pe, “col Ap cenc CongAil gupAb e 

pern coipeoriAp a beAn ppm 6 tiac bpuilimpi lion caca c’a 

co-|TiArh acc iimnA crone cobAp-ceo cpAoiceACCA pmn no 

rnunA poipic CongAl opumn.”(4°) UAinicpiom lApotii Ap An 

oilen Amac Ap ceAim CongAil; 700 CAipnic co CongAl a 

longA co leApugAC 7 a poipne c’opcugAC 7 a caIIac co 

cdpUgllAC AOCOlinCAOAp AoncupAC Ap puc TIApA 7 Aiccen 

c’a [n-]ionnpoiccic 7 Aon oglAC AlAinn opApcA Ann, 7 

oob-ACAp AgA peucAinc pe 1i-acViaic. “ Dobepimpi Aicne Ap 

An oglAc aca ipm cup ac,55 Ap CongAl, “ UAip Ap e Hi Donn 

mAc lomcViACA e Ag ceAcc Ap mo cenopA mA’p uIIatii . . . 

lAinnpi a injme.” Uug Hi Donn AgliAic a cupAig Ap luing 

CongAil 7 co beAnnAig co. (50) “ Ca pligic a mb[eip] An 

coblAC pA, a CongAil?” Ap tli Donn. “ Jut*’ cig-p,” 

CongAl. “Ap peppce linn bAp cceAccpA Ann pm,” [Ap pe], 

“ u Aip aca cAil coblAig Ap mo iiiA -)'ib|'i c’a]i n-ionnpoiccic.” 

“ Cia An coblAC pm ? ” Ap CongAl. “ tlAbgACon mAc topuAic 

CAimc o’lAppAic co iimA-pA opAmpA,” Ap Hi Donn, “ 7 ni 

(i°) ao pimie: Atkinson (“Tri Bior-Ghaoithe”) points out that this form is 

more correct than 00 pigne. That is so from a phonetic point of view, the 

‘ 1 ’ being short. Etymologically, however, the ‘ 5 ’ would stand for the ‘ 5 ’ 

of the root “gen.” (20) pipe: adj., g. s. of pipe, ‘truth.’ Cf. :— 

“ He pig SAcpAii ip oeApb a coin gup 

Ip pe piogAib pipe ha PooIa.” 
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The chiefs of his people came to him, and he took counsel 

with them, and they all said that it was time to leave Ireland. 

“ We shall leave it,” said Conghal, “ and let us go to the house 

of king Donn, so that I may visit the daughter of king Bonn.” 

XXXII. 

As to king Donn, indeed, trusty bands moved before 

Nabgodon against him ; and his people said to king Donn 

that he ought not to stand against the people of Uardha in his 

own island, since neither druidical spells noY secret powers 

defended it. “ I prefer, indeed,” said he, “ to seek out Conghal, 

as it is he himself who shall defend his spouse against them, 

since I am not strong enough to defend her, save indeed a 

druidical vapour-mist defends us, or Conghal comes to our 

aid.” He came thereafter out of the island to seek Conghal; 

and as Conghal was mending his ships, and ordering his 

crews, and getting ready his fleet, they beheld a single 

‘ currach ’ coming towards them on the sea and ocean, and a 

single beautiful young man in it, and they kept looking at 

him for a while. “ I recognise the young man in the * currach,’” 

said Conghal, “ for it is king Donn mac Iomchadha coming 

for me to know if his daughter’s marriage is at hand . . . ” 

King Donn turned his 1 currach ’ towards Conghal’s ship and 

greeted him. “ Where goes this fleet, O Conghal ? ” said king 

Donn. “To your house,” said Conghal. “We like much 

your coming there,” said he, “ for there is a greater fleet1 than 

yours coming against us.” “ What fleet ? ” said Conghal. 

“Nabgodon’s, who came to seek your betrothed from me,” 

said king Donn, “ and I did not give her to him, and he and 

(T)AtiCA pt. Ceicirm; MacErlean, 11. 221-2.) (30) woeonn : enclitic pres, 

after iiacVi of •oiotiAim, ‘I defend.’ Infra we have •oitjrie, the subj. pres. 3rd sg. 

after mu 11 a. (40) Cf. Mod. Ir., 50 fepoipit) Oia opuirm, ‘Godhelpus!’ (5°) ‘Oo 
beAntiAig pe •00 : ‘ he greeted him.’ Do beAtitiAij pee: ‘ he blessed him.’ 

1 Lit., an assembly of a fleet. 

G 
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cuxpipA -do i 7 pepon 7 lion [coblAij;] (i°) Ap; ceAcc •o’a 

bpec ah eccm UAimp 7 CAppA pen -d’a copnAtri ppitj.” “ G’pijp 

porriATn,” Ap ConjAl, “ 7 ppicoilcep (20) tec nA tnAice-pi aca 

im pocAippi, 7 aI>Aip pe UAipi UAOibjil 50 

tlAb^A'oon uAip -oa cci pe *o’a cocmApcpA cuicpe pe liom ” 

7 robepc in Iaoi : 

A tti bumn epig ■oo’ri T>un, 

Coipi § i.p ccoitcvb ’p Ap ccbuuh ; 

p'piocoilcep tec im Ate 

niAice ctoinne RubpAroe ; 

AbAip pe CAipi chAibe (30) 

ftipm ingin n-iomuAttAig (4°) 

nAb^coon A]\ uceAcc a ccuatd, 

tlingeubA'opA 1 ccac Ap n[uAip] 

nAbjonon *oa ccl pe a ccIiuaiti, 

Hi tiA b-Uaj\-6a 50 tion ftuAij 

^ T>epb T>ofAoc (50) of in cuinn, 

Aoepim pic a Hi Guinn. 

XXXIII. 

Ip Ann pin do pppp Hi T)onn pin 7 caiiiic pompA g’a 

CAcpAij pem t)’a bpiepceAtAb 7 -o’a bppicAileAb ; 7 

CA[imc] Con^At co lion a pocpuroe mA bio.15 ; 7 go 

pmneb pliuccAoirmA poilcce 7 pocpAicce (6°) boib 7 

cu[ccag] a n-Aipijce(7°) bib 7 lennA cuca, 7 CAn^AGAp ipin 

mbptngm riioip title Ap a h-Aible. UAip Ap AtiilAro -oobi 

[Hi] Donn 7 bpmjion Aige Ap n-A copugAb pA coiiiAip 

Con^Ail pe guoag Atnuij;. “A C0115A1I,” Ap pe, “ opG[tnj;] 

pem peApcA go ceAc ii-oIa 7 puibig do truimcep.” “ AbAip, 

a i'p^mc; bpAoi, cionnup biAp An bpu[ij]eAnpA Anocc,” 

[Ap ConjaI]. “ Ap i po An bpuijeAn go CAipm^epfcjpA go 

(x°) Or [a ptiiAig]. (20) Lit., ‘let the chiefs be entertained by you.’ 
(3') CAibe, ‘silent’ (.?). (40) n-iomuAttAi§: pi (ppi), ‘to, with,’ gov. acc. 

in O. Ir. ; hence the eclipsis of lomuAttAij; by the acc. ingen (recte, ingin). 
(5°) tiopAoc : 3rd sg. s. fut. of cuicun, ‘I fall.’ (6°) poitcce 7 

pocpAicce: pocpucut), ‘act of bathing (the body)’; potcAT) (of the head) ; 
pochpAicci, gl. ‘ balneum.’ Cf. Hogan, “ Cath R. na Righ,” s.v. pochpucut) in 

Gloss. Index. (70) Aipigce : cf. s.v., Meyer, “Contributions to Irish Lexic.” 
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[his people] are coming to take her forcibly from me, and do 

you come and defend her against them.” “ Go before me,” 

said Conghal, “ and entertain the chiefs who are with me, and 

tell Taisi Taoibhgheal that I shall ward off Nabgodon, for if 

he comes to woo her, he shall fall by me”; and he recited the 
poem :— 

O king Donn, go to the stronghold, 

Get ready our couches and down-covers ; 

Entertain moreover 

The chiefs of the Clann Rury ; 

Tell Taisi Taidhe, 

The very proud girl, 

That when Nabgodon has come from the north, 

I shall ward him off betimes in battle, 

Nabgodon, if he comes from the north, 

The king of Uardha, with a full hosting ! 

It is certain he shall fall on the wave, 

I tell you, O king Donn. 

XXXIII. 

Then king Donn left them and came to his own ‘ cathir’1 

to feast and entertain them ; and Conghal came with all his 

forces after him ; and a bath was got ready to bathe their 

heads and bodies in, and honorific portions of food and ale were 

given them, and they all came into the great hostel afterwards. 

For it was this way with king Donn—he had a hostel fitting 

up for Conghal outside the Dun. “ O Conghal,” said he, 

“ order yourself forthwith your drinking-house, and seat your 

people.” “ Say, O Fraoch the druid ! how this hostel shall 

be to-night ” [said Conghal]. “ This is the hostel I prophesied 

1 I have preferred to use the Irish word in cases like the present where such 

conventional English translations as ‘ castle ’ for cACAip convey a quite 

different meaning from that of the original word. Nothing is more irritating 

to those who have a first-hand acquaintance with the conditions of life in ancient 

Ireland than to find the vivid reality of the original smothered in an atmosphere 

of mediaeval terminology or, worse still, in that of modern dilettante mysticism 

or ideology. 

G 2 
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jjAbAlb OpC,” Ap "PpAOC ; “ 7 Ap coip b[uic] a h-oipcibb 50 

m&ic 130 beiiAiti,” Ap piAt), “uAip ciob biomiiAp ci blAbgonon 

■o’Ap n-ionnpoi j[ib] bAb cpepi btrnne in a. bo.” Ip Annpm 

CAinic Con^Ab ipin mbptnjpn, 7 130 puib inA lonAt) piojbA. 

“ m A1U, A PeAp^Up,” Ap Conjpb, “ c’aic ipcigpi A 

m-biA-pu Anocc?” “biat> ipn pocbA cuAipcepcAc [An] cige,” 

Ap pepccup, “uAip "oa cci tlAbjoxion ip AnnpAn bpopu bA 

cbuAroe ciocpAp”; 7 caiihc "pepccup 130 coccbAib a Apm a 

op A cionn ipin pocbA peinnib, 7 CAinic 1TI tnpeb ac THep^ecb 

mac [U15] AbbAii ipin pocbA peinnro oibe Ap londiAib 

■pepccupA, 7 CAinic An At)Ab Cuccac m ac 1bi[ j] Concenn con[A] 

cpi cen ConceAnnAc Ap in -oopup bA nepA no ConjAb ipin 

mbpui jin, 7 CAinic CpiorhcAn CopcpAc iuac "PepccupA p'Aippje 

7 CAipbpe Con^AincnepAc itiac CAipbpe Cpinm Ap in ,oo[pup] 

bA nepA boib pin, Oibibb UeopA 7 Oibbibb UeopA Cpiocb 

Ap in •ooptip eibe bi, 7 Ibi T)onn itiac lomcliAbA Ap bAirri xieip 

ContjAib 7 niAice IbAcpumne 6 tbi[t;] U)onn co h-i Apcctnb(i°) ; 

7 cticcAb UAipi UAoibjeAb conA bAncpAcc Ap bAnii ebe 

Con^Aib 7 *00 b-e5pij(2°) 11 a mic pioj pn AiriAch Ap pbeApoib 

ha bpui jne 7 no puib "P^ccnA ]?ionn ]Tibe 7 "Pp^0^ "opAoi a 

bpAbnuipe ConjAib, 7 56 tto bi pAiccep(3°) 7 iineAjbA oppA 

ni bn^Aine bA*0Ap A5 ob 7 a 5 Aoibnep 7 a 5 Aippibib 50 mop. 

XXXIV. 

lomcupA TlAbjjA’ooin mic lopAib vo cuipeAb a cobbAc aitiac 

beip Ap muip ■o’lonnpoiccib Cpionn Ap ce&nn inline 1bi[pJ 
'Oumn 7 Ap 1 at) 00b’ eobAi^e boib .1. An bucc CAinic poniie 

uaca co b-Cpinn; 7 cAnjAtiAp pompA 50 llAcpoinn 7 Aticon- 

(i°) lApccttil, iApj;cuit = ‘back, remote corner.’ (20) t>o h-ej;]M 5 : 3rd 

sg. pt. tense, ecpAiin, egpAim, eAgpAiin, eAgpAigim, ‘ I arrange, set in order.’ 

Cf. cyp 1 n-eAgAp (O. Ir. ecop). (3°) Mod. Ir. pAicciop, pAicceAp. 

1 Naturally so, for a descent on Ratlilin from the sea would be from the 
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would be attacked on you,” said Fraoch ; “ and you ought to 

get it fully ready,” said they, “for, though Nabgodon comes 

against us in great force, we would be stronger than he.” Then 

Conghal came into the hostel, and sat down in his royal place. 

“ Well, Fergus,” said Conghal, “ where shall you be inside to¬ 

night?” “I shall be in the northern quarter of the house,” 

said Fergus, “ for should Nabgodon come, it is on the northern1 

side he will come.” Fergus came and placed his arms above 

him in the champion’s royal place, and Muiredhach Mergeach, 

son of the king of Scotland, came into another champion’s 

royal seat in front of Fergus, and Anadhal Euchtach, son of the 

king of the Conchenns, came with his three hundred Conchenns 

to the door nearest Conghal in the hostel, and Criomhtann 

Coscrach, son of Fergus Fairge, and Cairbre Congancnesach, 

son of Cairbre Crom, came to the door next them ; Oilill 

Teora Gaoth and Oilill Teora Crioch to another door, and 

king Donn, son of Iomchadh, on the right of Conghal, and 

the chiefs of Rathlin from king Donn to the back. Taisi 

Taoibhgheal and her female retinue were on the other side of 

Conghal, and he ranged the king’s sons along the sides of the 

hostel; and Fachtna Finn File and Fraoch the druid sat down 

before Conghal, and, though they were in fear and terror, 

none the less were they drinking and pleasuring and amusing 

themselves greatly.2 

XXXIV. 

As to Nabgodon mac Ioraidh, he put to sea his fleet to 

go to Ireland in search of the daughter of king Donn, and 

his guides were those who had preceded him to Ireland. 

They came to Rathlin, and they saw the light of the lamps5 

north. 2 This simple yet effective manner of anticipating an on-coming 

event is typical of Irish story-telling at its best. 3 tocpArm, a loan-word 

from Latin ‘lucerna.’ The ‘righ-chaindell’ or royal candle in a king s house is 

a common feature in old Irish tales. 



86 cAiutienn congAit clAirtiri 51115. 

cA-oAp poilbpi (l°) nA locpAnn Ap Up a6 -oo mum riiApA Amuig. 

“ in A1C, A Luce au eoluip ! ” Ap TlAbgA-oon, “ c’aic a LtpuiL 

Art cpoillpi mop u*o A-ociAmuro ? ” “ Ape-6 Ap -0015 Imne,” Ap 

piAtt, “ gupAb a bpiAbnuipe TLi[5] *Oumn aca pi, 7 Ap Arm aca 

An ben -oo lAppArriApne buicpi 7 Ap -ooig linne gupAb e An 

pep -o’a ccuca6 1 -00 biAb Ann Ap a bAnAip Anocc .1. iiiac 

fti[g] epeAiin.” “*Oob’ pepp linn 50 trtAb e -oo biA-oh Ann,” 

Ap TlAbgA-oon, “ 7 ceicchib poipionn cpi long UAib -o’piop 

nA b-innp, 7 CAbpAC Leo pgebA nA cAcpAch cugomn ” ; 7 

CAngA-OAp pin pompA -o’piop nA bmnp. 

XXXV. 

IDaIa "PepccupA, imuppo, -oobipen Ag epceACC pe mon- 

gAp(2°) An ni Ap a -oo’n CAoib cuAibe 7 a-ocuaLa puccbA-oh(3°) 

nA bumge lAnmoipe Ag gAbAib ACAppoi-oe (40) ipm mnpi. 

T)o eipig pepccup aitiac, 7 ^ dkT'Tn‘:>' 5° bAclAiti 

Annpin, 7 o-oconnAic ITluipeA-obAC TTlepgeAc iiiac llig AbbAn 

pm, CAinic a noeAgbAib pepccupA AniAcb, 7 com Luac 

■o’pepccup -oocum An caLai6 7 -oo’n ce-olumg Ag ceACC a 

ccip -o'lbpm, 7 -00 ia6 pepccup a 6a gbAic riiopA mibecA 

pA cuippeopAC nA bumge 7 cuccupcAip ecApcpAcliAb AnbAil 

puippe gup cpioimAig a cLapaca go cupA-OA, [7 po p]cmne- 

'0-6'1'(5°) A CAippngAbA cengAil 7 coirrobucA eipoe rule, 7 -oo 

pcAoilep-OAip o’n ccuipp[copAc] -o’a cele gAn concAbAipc 

uile 1 go pAbA-OAp a poipeAnn Ag ceAcc cpice Ap pu-o nA 

cpAgliA . . . (6°) ple-obAib ; 7 -oo gAbup-oAip TTluipebAc 

HlepgeAC mAC Ui[g] AbbAn [Ag ionnA]pbAb nA poipne go 

puipecAip ; 7 caiuic pepccup ipm buing pA nepA 60 iAp pm, 

7 [-oo bi pe] Ag rriApbAb nA poipne, 7 caiuic IVluipebAC mop 

’nA beAghAib m gAc bumg -o’a [bongAib] go pAinic beo 

(i°) Distinguish foillpi, fern., ‘light’; j'oluy (adj.), 1 clear, bright 

(noun), masc., ‘light.’ (2°) monjjAjv, ‘roaring’ (O’R.). Vide s.v. 

moiij;Aij\ (Dinneen, “ Irish Diet.”). (30) pucclA-oh, cf. -puce, 1 a sigh, 

groan,’ &c., O’R. (4°) ACA^povoe, gen. of ACAftforo, ‘ anchor,’ a 

Norse loan-word ; Norse, akkarsaeti, vide Meyer, “ Contributions to Irish Lexic.” 
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shining on the surface of the sea outside. “ Well, O guides,” 

said Nabgodon, “ where is yonder great light we see ? ” “ We 

believe,” said they, “ that it is in the presence of king Donn it 

is, and there is the wife we seek for you ; and we believe that 

he to whom she was given is there to-night celebrating her 

marriage, namely—the son of the king of Ireland.” “We 

deem it all the better that it is he would be there,” said 

Nabgodon, “and let three ships’ crews of you go to the island, 

and bring us information about the ‘cathir’”; and they 

moved forward to the island. 

XXXV. 

As to Fergus, indeed, he was listening to the roaring of 

the sea on the northern side, and he heard the scraping of the 

very large ship taking anchor in the island. Fergus rose and 

quickly seized his arms, and when Muiredhach Mergeach, son 

of the king of Scotland, perceived that, he came out after 

Fergus, and Fergus came as quickly to the beach as did 

the first ship to touch land j1 and Fergus grasped his two 

large warrior hands round the prow of the vessel, and gave it 

a dreadful wrench, so that he shook its planks right bravely, 

and all the nails that bound and held it fast2 started out of it, 

and, without a doubt, he slit it all from one end to the other, 

so that the crew came through it on to the strand. . . . 

Muiredhach Mergeach, son of the king of Scotland, took to 

driving back fiercely3 the crew ; and Fergus came to the 

ship nearest him after that, and was slaying the crew; and 

Muiredhach Mor came after him into each of the ships, till 

they succeeded in completely destroying in this fashion the 

1 Lit., ‘ coming to land.’ 2 Lit., ‘ its nails of binding and fastening.’ 3 Lit.> 

‘carefully, watchfully.’ 

(5°) T'° fcinne’OAp ; O. Ir. pcetroi-m, ‘I spring.’ (6°) Defect in MS. Owing to 

the frayed condition of the edges of our MS., the words at the end of a number of 

lines are missing. The reader will recognise this by the words which have been 

restored and inserted in square brackets. 



88 CAiutieirn congAit ctAiRin§iii5. 

poipeno ua ccpi tong t)o tAmiiApbAb Ap n-opougAb pm ; 

7 CAngAOAp [ipm ™b]puigin Ap 6- bAicle 7 tdo cogbAOAp a 

ti-Ap& UAipoib 7 -oo puibevAp mA n-ionfAOAib] pern iAp 

pin, 7 nip commAOibpioc n& b-euccA 00 pmneoAp roip. 

XXXVI. 

Ip Ann pm cwnic [T)Ab]gA,oon lion a lumgpi a noeAg- 

Iiavo a mumcipe, 7 Ap AmtAib puAip lAt) mA ccoppAcuib 

[geApjpcA commbuAitce pA coppcopACAib a bong, 7 £s 

iongA Ap n-A luAicbpipeAb. “Ip UAcmAp iiiAp bib(l°) Ap 

muincep,” Ap llAbgooon, “ 7 Ap nepcmAp -oo mApbAb pe 

b-eb n-Acgoipro(2°) uite iax> ” ; [7] "oo cuaLaoAp gpeAbAn 

mop ipn mbpuigm. “’OenAtn -o’lonnpoigib nA bpuigne, a 

[flop]a 1” Ap TlAbgooon, “ co iroioglAm Ap muincep Ap a 

bpuii •o’&pencAib (30) mnce, 7 CAbpAib cAippcce 7 cIoca 

[o’n] ccAiAb (40) lib go mbeo Agumn 00 bpipeAb n a bpuigne.” 

Ip AiiitAib cAngAtD AppAn •o’lonnpoigib nA bpuigne 7 

UAtuige Aibbie ieo no ciocliAib cutnne ha cpAgA, 7 6 

pAiigA’OAp 1 cuccao Ap ppAip bApbApbA Do’n bpuigm 

gup ieccpeo a pcec(5°) 7 a pieAgA 7 & ccioibme in a 

[beAn]noib 7 a peAncoiAmAn (6°) no bi uia pepAiii pe 

•opeic iia bpuigne no congbAit inA pepAiii gAn cuicim 

opcA. Ip Annpin no eipi^ fepccup 7 c&imc aiuac, 7 

CAimc ITIuipebAC ITIepccAC uia beAghAib ; 7 cuccAXiAp 

tuACcuAipc a ccimciii nA bpuigne, 7 cugAOAp [upjcup 

peiibA pepAinliAii o’n mbpuigm aiuac oppA, 7 no cuic ceo 

Iaoc 7 CAngAOAp ipm mbpuigm Anonn Ap a liAicie ; 7 00 

cogbAOAp a n-Aipm uip-ogepA UAipoib mnce, 7 -oo ib[eA]t>Ap 

a noig CApcA 7 iocaii Ap a b-Aicle. T7 ah g An Ap nA b-Att- 

(i°) For difference between Old Ir. accau and biu, vide Strachan, “ Subst. 

Verb” (Phil. Soc.), p. 53. (20) pe h-eb n-Acgoipro : the eclipsis of 

ACgoipiT) may be accounted for here in two ways : (a) eb is neuter in O. Ir., and 

,so eclipses in nom. and acc. sg.; (b) the acc. masc., fem., and neut. eclipse in 

O. Ir., and pe governs the acc. Distinguish, however, pefrom ppi, governing acc. 

and pe 11-, ‘ before,’ which eclipses in O. Ir., and governs dative. (30) Mod. 

Ir. eipiontiAch. (40) cAtAb is the hard shingle beach on the edge of the 
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crews of the three ships. After that they came into the 

hostel, and placed their arms above them, and sat them down 

in their own places,—and they boasted not, indeed, of the 

deeds they had done.1 

XXXVI. 

Then Nabgodon came with his full fleet after his people, and 

found them in lacerated, trampled, stricken heaps under the 

prows of their ships, and their ships smashed to pieces. “ Fearful 

is the state of our people,” said Nabgodon, “ and fiercely have 

they been all slain within a very short time ” ; and they heard 

a great exulting shout in the hostel. “ Let us make towards the 

hostel, O men !” said Nabgodon, “till we avenge our people 

on the Irishmen that are in it, and take up the rocks and 

stones from the beach so as to have them to break down the 

hostel.” In this fashion they came to the hostel with great 

loads of wave-washed stones2 from the strand, and when they 

reached it, they made a fierce attack3 on the hostel so that 

they left their shields and spears and swords on its peaks and 

against an old column that was standing up in order to keep 

the front of the hostel from falling on them. Then Fergus 

rose and came out, and Muiredhach Mergach after him, and 

they made a quick circuit of the hostel, and they fired on them 

bravely and in manly fashion from the hostel, and a hundred 

warriors fell ; and then they came into the hostel, put up their 

sharp-pointed arms in it, and afterwards drank their drink to 

quench their thirst.4 All the foreigners again approached 

1 This splendid climax is a fitting ending to what may be considered a 

brilliant example of vigorous Irish narrative. 2 Lit., ‘ wave-stones ’ (?); cf. 

however, Stokes, “Zeit. fur Celt. Phil.,” Band i., p. 438, s.v. cuinro, 

‘ stone ’ (?). Can cuimie here be for ctmiroe ? 3 Lit., ‘ shower.’ 

4 Lit., ‘ their drink of thirst and of parchedness.’ Ioca, gen. iocaii, ‘thirst.’ 

N.B.—tug, O. Ir. acc. ofneoch. 

high-tide mark, upon which the boats were beached. (5°) Sic MS. 

(6°) peAncobAmAti: for this feature in old Irish buildings, cf. Joyce, “ Social 

History,” vol. II., p. 35. 



90 cAioieirn cmi$Ait clAitiiri$ni$. 

liiAppAi j uibe Apip n’lonnpoi jin nA bpui jne, 7 *oo jAbAnAp 

■ooippi n& bpuijne nA jac Aipn (1) itnpe. OnconnAic 

[XnAjnAb Cuccac fflic tli[5] Conceim con a cpi cen ConceAn- 

nAC, CAngAnAp Ain ac 7 cugAnAp ApA in op a [Ap mjuincip, 

tlAb^A-oom ; 7 no ctnpcoAp a pAon (20) mAnmA 7 moipceicbin 

uibe 1 At) o’n mbpuijm 50 hAipm a pAibe ttAb^Anon ; 7 

CAnejAnAp ipin mbpuijm cennA lAppin 7 no ibe-OAp a 

n-015 cApcA. lAppin -oo jpep(30) tlAb^A-oon a mumcip 

■oocum na bpuijne 50 b-AcbAtn 7 cAn^AnAp da jac Aipn 

-01, 7 no jAipenAp uimpe; 7 CAimc 'Pel'ccur Ainac 7 

IVluipenAC IHep^AC Apip 7 no cuipenAp ApA inopA Ap nA 

pbuAjAib gup ppAomeA-o Ap gAc bee o’n mbpuijin iAn, 

7 CAii^A-OAp ipin mbpuijm 7 no puinenAp inA n-ionAnuib 

pen Apip. Ip Aimpin AnubAipc tlAb^Anon : “ enpig nuinn,” 

Ap pe, “7 boipccep An bpuijen im cennAib puib innee too 

pbuAjAib.” Uaiuic nipitu mop no riiACAomoib llioj nA 

b-UApbA nbonnpoijin nA bpuijne 7 no niubpACAnAp no 

pAijmb ceneAn An bpuijm. UAn^AnAp aiuac Aimpin -oa 

in ac Hi [5] Conn acc .1. Aibibb UeopA 7 Aibibb UeopA 

Cpioc, 7 no ponpAn copcAp mop Ainu 15, 7 CAngAnAp ipin 

mbpuijm 1 Ap pm, 7 no cuip pn pocc mop Ap bucc nAb-llApnA 

tube. “Hi cuAbAniAp lompAn bpep n-CpeAnn uiia n-engnAtn 

poime po piAinb,” Ap tlAb^Anon. 

XXXVII. 

Ajup CAimc cac mop n’lonnpoijin ha bpuijne 7 no 

pobpAnAp noippi ha bpuijne no bpipenh. UAimc "pepccup 7 

ITIuipeAnAc TllepgAc Am ac Apip, 7 cuccAnAp a nnep pipin 

mbpuijm, 7 no cuipeAnAp a pAibe ’ha cnncibb uibe a pAen 

mAnmA noco pAn^AnAp a copcAn, (40) 7 cAngAnAp ipin 

(i°) Cf. Burns, “ Of all the airts the wind doth blow.” (20) O. Ir., 

poen, ‘a way, a road.’ (30) -oo gpep: O. Ir. gpifAim, ‘urge, 

incite,’ 3rd sg. pret., po gpeip; later gpeppitn, 3rd sg. pret., po gpeip, ■oo gpep. 

(40) copcAO : cf. costud, ‘ halting, staying ’ (Stokes, “ Tog. Troi.”), ‘checking’ 
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the hostel and pressed on every side round the doors of the 

hostel. When Anadhal Euchtach,1 son of the king of the 

Conchenns, and his three hundred Conchenns saw that, they 

came out and wreaked great slaughter on Nabgodon’s followers, 

and routed and put them all to flight from the hostel towards 

where Nabgodon was ; and they came afterwards back to the 

same hostel and drank their drink to quench their thirst. 

Then Nabgodon quickly urged on his people towards the 

hostel, and they rushed on it from every point, and shouted 

round it. Fergus and Muiredhach Mergach again came out 

and wreaked great slaughter on the hosts, so that they were 

beaten on every side of the hostel ; and they (Fergus, &c.) 

came back to the hostel and resumed their own places again. 

Then Nabgodon said : “ Let us go,” said he, “ and burn the 

hostel over the heads of the hosts that are in it.” A great 

swarm of the warriors of the king of Uardha approached the 

hostel, and they shot fiery darts at the hostel. Then the two 

sons of the king of Connaught, Ailill Teora Gaoth and Ailill 

Teora Crioch, came out and made a great heap of slain out¬ 

side, and came back afterwards to the hostel, and that put a 

full stop3 to all the people of Uardha. “We never before 

heard the men of Ireland boasting about their dexterity in 

arms,” said Nabgodon. 

XXXVII. 

A great band approached the hostel and tried to break in 

the door of the hostel. Fergus and Muiredhach Mergach 

sallied out again, and went to the left of the hostel and 

routed all that were round it till they reached their halting- 

place.4 They came into the hostel afterwards, and not long5 

1 I.e., ‘active.’ 2 Lit., ‘sat in.’ 3 Lit., ‘silence.’ 4 Or ‘till they 

received a check.’ 5 Or ‘ scarcely (had they taken . . . when).’ 

(Meyer) : cf. also copctro, ‘to steady,’ “ C. M. Rath,” 182. N.B. cofcuo, 

‘demeanour’; copcAT), ‘to taste’ (vide Hend., “FI. Brie.,” Irish Texts Soc., 

p. lxiii). For further reference to this word, vide Additional Notes. 
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mbpuigm iAp pm 7 n'l tiio|i 50 -j\Aimc •601b a iroeocli DJibe 

AnuAip do gAipeDAp tiA ptuAgA Apip p^’11 ™-bpuigm. bwmc 

aiuac Annpm CpioihcAim copcApAC uiac JTepccupA 'pAipcce 7 

CAipbpe CongAiicnepAC iuac CAipbpe Cpuim ; 7 cug peAp 

Dib a cte pipm mbpuigm 7 pep ete a. bep, 7 110 pepADAp is 

ccoihtAnn cimciIt 11& bpuigne gup bicuippoc iia ptuAig uite 

uwce; 7 111 CAipnic Leo acc a ti-&pm& do cogbAit in cau 

CAngADAp iia ptuAig Apip docuiu iia bpuigne. Ho 4ipig 

fepccup 7 HluipeDliAC IVlepgAC aiuac Apip, 7 gep’ tionriiAp iia 

ptoig do bicuippioc o’n mbpuigm uite iad go tAp iia 11-Att- 

iiiAppac, 7 CAngADAp ipiii [mbpuigm] cpe tAp ad caca d’a 

n-Aimbeom 7 do cogAib ttluipebAC a ioLac copcAip op 

AipD Annpm. Ip Aimpin ADubAipc VlAbgADon : “ Ap e [ceD ?] 
eccpAib (i°) ceD mo ptuAgpA,” Ap pe, “ a bpAppad ad 

cptuaig aca ipn inbpuigm 7 epgib uite, a piogpAibe ! ” [Ap 

pe,] “ go mbpipom ah bpuigin, UAip ni pupAit bumn (2°) 

uite ceAcc da ti-ionDpoige.” UAiigADAp ua ptuAig [uite ’p] 

aii inbpuigm Aimpm 7 do gAipeDAp da gAc AipD 7 da gAc 

Aipcenn d'i, 7 do cupieADAp [cemib Ap] gAc AipD miice. 

Ho epcceDAp cpi cotiiAtcADA (30) CongAit aiuac &nnpn .1. 

ITlepne, Senine [7 t/Ac]Aipne, 7 CAngADAp CAp bopup Depcep- 

cac iia bpuigne aiuac 7 do iiiucpad nA cenc[ibe] cenDaLa 7 

DO til Apbj'AD tuCC A 11-AD11 AID, 7 CUCCpAD is UDep pipU 

inbpuigm Ap a liAicte 7 [nipJgAbAD piu nogo pAngADAp An 

Dopup ceDiiA, 7 ip do peAnDAib (40) a pteg 7 D’pAobpAib 

ctAibiom gup cuippioc ua ptuAig ’pAn inbpuigm iad, 7 

pobenpAD iia Ii - Attiii App ai g go bopb pipm inbpuigm gup 

bpipioc Doippi iia bpuigne gup buAiDeppioc ot 7 Aoibnep um 

tucc ua cAcp ac ; 7 pug[pAc] Ap An oibce I'm go pu A CD A 

puipeACAip nogo ccaihic tA coha tAnpoittp Ap n-A iiia|\ac. 

Agup [iiUAip] cAimc An tA ADub Aipc CongAt: “ Cipccib, a 

(x°) GccpAit): leg. •oecjiAit), ‘difficulty, strait’; ecjvAice means ‘hostility.’ 

(20) Lit. ‘ it is not too much for us.’ pupAit = pup-oiL, ‘over-much,’ yu|\Aih 

.1. imupcpA, O’Dav. Gloss. (30) cowa'Ica'da, 
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after taking their drink the hosts again shouted round the 

hostel. Criomhtann the Valorous, son of Fergus Fairge, and 

Cairbre Congancnesach, son of Cairbre Crom, then came out, 

and one of them went to the right of the hostel and the other 

to the left, and they fought round the hostel and drove off 

from it all the hosts. They had only put up their arms when 

the hosts again came to the hostel. Fergus and Muiredach 

Mergach went out again, and, numerous though the hosts 

were, they drove them all back from the hostel into the midst 

of the foreigners, and they returned into the hostel right 

through the forces despite the latter, and Muiredhach raised 

aloft then his shout of triumph. Then Nabgodon said: 

“ That is the first disaster my hosts met with,” said he, “ from 

the hosts in the hostel, and let you all go, O princes!” [said 

he] “ till we overthrow the hostel, for we must all advance 
against it.” 

All the hosts then came to the hostel, and shouted on all 

sides of it and from all points of it, and they set fire to every 

part of it. The three foster-brothers of Conghal, Merne, 

Semne, and Lathairne, then went out, and passed through the 

southern door of the hostel, and they extinguished the lighted 

torches,1 and slew those who lit them. They went afterwards 

to the left of the hostel, and they were not resisted till they 

reached the same door, and it is at the points of their spears 

and with the edges of their swords the hosts drove them into 

the hostel. The foreigners attacked the hostel bravely, and 

broke the doors of the hostel, and troubled the drinking and 

pleasuring of the inhabitants of the ‘ cathir,5 and they passed 

the night in threatening and vigilant fashion till day with its 

clear light came on the morrow. When the day came, 

Conghal said : “ Rise, O men,” said he, “ and seize your arms 

1 cetroAl, ‘fire-brand.’ 

‘foster-brothers’; corrmAtcAbA, ‘foster-sons.’ 

‘ a point ’; O. Ir. perm also means ‘spear.’ 

(40) I.e. Mod. Ir. pnm. 
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pofA,” Af fe, “7 ^AbAib bAf n-AftnA 7 c&lDp&vo bAf 

ti-Ai^ce a|ji] *ooiffib nA bfuijne.” If Annpn oo^AbAb 

teofAii fcec (l°) -o’a fciACf ACAib 7 fte^A t)’& n-Aibtem3Aib 

guf [cfiocjnuij ah bfuijion tube 50 h-Aigtiieib AcjAfb 

uAif m fAibe bfuijion fiAiii -cob’ lonnAnn oo’n bfuij[in] 

pn o’n cfiocnujAb cuccAOAf no. c&c& ceccAfbA fuiffe. If 

Min pn •oo eifij "pefccnf 7 too gAb A AfiriA 7 cAinic AtnAC 

Af in mbf 1115m, 7 cucc a AjAib Af n& fluAjoib, 7 An aic 

bA cije^0) 130 n& ftuA^oib Af Min 00 lonnfoij b'efccuf 

iet>(3°) 7 x>o finne flije f Af riiiteAb cf epi a ftuAjoib. 1]' 

Ann fin cmiiic ConjAt aiuac 7 00 coifij a cac a n-A^Aib ha 

n-AttiiiAff ac conA liiefgebuib Aibie lonibA ioUoacaca of a 

cceAmDAib. OoconnAic Hi ha bllAfOA pn, 00 coifij a cacH 

7 do finne teibionn tio fciACOib aIIaca AttriiAfbA inA 

uif cimcibt. Aguf o-ocomiAic cac a cele do iheAbliAib (4°) 

btoifcbem bobbA 130 ha cACAib 1 cceAnn a cete 7 cuccAb 

piAfA A15 7 lofjpite eACAffo 7 oobeif cac *oib a bejm 

caca (50) & cac Af oite. UAmic Vefcctif Annpn 7 130 

feibigh [fe] flijib fnileAb 1 ccac ha n-AttiriAffac. If 

Annpn Aiftrnbcef cet3fefcc "PefccupA do ceAcc Af 1 Ath. 

XXXVIII. 

Uaiiiic AnAbAt iuac Hi [5] Concenn con a cfi cex> con- 

ceAiTOAC fo’n ccac, 7 do teccfet) a h-ahaLa cencibe fA ha 

fltiAjoib 7 foben befn caca Af ah ccac 7 cuccfAc fCAoi- 

leAb 7 fCAimfAb Af ha cAcliAib. 1]' Ann pn do eifi£ 

lonnAf 7 tuAicfefcc llAb^A-ooin 7 *oo lonnfoij fA ftuAjoib 

Con^Ait, 7 mof jAb cac no coiiitAiin fif, 7 cucc -o’a uro 

^Ufb’fA-OA UADA foificm 7 bA cumAtef(6°) bAf o f A5aiL(7°] 

(i°) fcec, sic MS. pciACA = ordinary nom. or acc.pl. (2°) cige, comparative 
of ciug, ‘ thick.’ (30) I.e. iat>. (40) -do theAbliAi-o : lit., ‘ burst forth.’ 

(5°) I.e. bepiiA caca, ‘gap of battle’: cf. beApiiA bAogAil, ‘gap of danger.’ 
(6°) I. e. leip (70) -o’pAgbAil. 
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and face towards the doors of the hostel.” Then their shields 

were taken from their shield-straps, and their spears from 

their rests,1 so that the whole hostel shook fearfully and 

violently, for never was there a hostel like that hostel through 

the shaking the armies on both sides gave it. Then Fergus 

rose, and took his arms, and came out of the hostel, and turned 

towards the hosts ; and the place where the hosts were thickest 

there it was Fergus approached them, and he cut a warrior- 

path through the hosts. Then Conghal came out, and drew 

up his forces with their numerous and many-coloured beautiful 

standards above their heads in front of the foreigners. When 

the king of Uardha saw that, he drew up his forces and made 

a palisade of strong, gigantic shields round them ; and when 

they saw one another, inimical ringing-strokes resounded 

from the two armies upon one another, and martial and valo¬ 

rous interchanges2 passed between them, and each of them 

cut his battle-gap in the other’s army. Fergus then came 

and cut a warrior’s path in the foreigner’s army. Then it is 

related Fergus was, for the first time, ever angered.3 

XXXVIII. 

Anadhal, son of the king of the Conchenns, with his three 

hundred Conchenns came to the attack, and they breathed 

their fiery breaths among the hosts, and he cut a battle-gap in 

the army; and they scattered and scared the battalions. Then 

the wrath and quick anger of Nabgodon arose, and he turned 

towards the hosts of Conghal, and neither in battle nor con¬ 

test was he resisted ; and he noticed4 that assistance was far 

from them, and he cared not about dying provided his glory 

1 The hanging of his spear and shield over his head served, amongst other 

purposes, that of marking the warrior’s place in the drinking-hall. 2 Lit., 

‘ showers of bravery and of valour.’ 3 Lit., ‘ the first anger of Fergus is 

mentioned to have come.’ 4 Lit., ‘ he took to his heed.’ 
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acc 50 mAipib a bbAb vo bunAb ; 7 pucc puACAp piogbA 

po-nAiiiroige mAp a pAibe CongAb ipin cac, 7 vo corhpuicpoc 

nA cupAib pe cebe, 'Ooig Amh bA coriipAC bA cupAb pin 7 

bA bettgAipe bA teoiiiAn 7 bA mipe bA tiiACgAriiAn 7 bA 

X)ApAcc bA bAtii ntnbeAnn, 7 mop pubuing neAc beic 1 

ccotiipoccup t>oib et)1i cpiocAb cpoigeAb (i°) Ap gAc beAc be 

cpobAcc a ccoiiibAinn 7 pe b-iotnpoiccp [a n-]AnAbA 7 t)obAt>Ap 

ipn ccornpAc pn 6 poibbp nA niAitme muice gup beipeAb 

•oo’n bo. Ho eipi5 peApcc 7 neirrmige llAbgAttom ca]i CongAb 

Annpn ; 7 Ap AitibAib b At> Ap 7 Aop t)An a 7 Aipptnb, mnA 7 

niACAOiiii 11 a cAcpac tube AgA ccoiitipeceih a ccotiipoccup 

■ooib ; 7 t>obi fopicne Ann pop, 7 coconnAic pe CongAb AgA 

poppAcb, po pcpecb bpicne op cionn nA cAcpAc conAc 

pAibe -o’UbbcAib uibe enbume nAp pecb pAip; 7 robepc : 

u Opc t)o cobb UAcbAip a CongAib ! ” Ap t}picne, “uAip ip 

Aipe 00 lonnApb peApccup ttiac ”tet)e a h-tlbbcAib cu pe 

met) *00 triecAccA 7 t)o linbAocuip, 7 ip Aipe benpAp blAb- 

gAt)on bo cent) tnoc 7 bepAp t)o rhnAoi uaic.” Ip Annpn 

CAimc a neApc pent 7 a cuiuacca bo CongAb, 7 cug 

beim nAifrroige 'bo llAbgAtion gup bbuig a pciAC 50 

pgeAtiiAigmAp 7 •oopAt>(2°) An c-Aicbem bo gup ben a cenn 

•o’a cobumn, 7 bo gAb ah cenn inA bAiih 7 bo corrmiAoib a 

bpiAbnuipe An cpbuAig tube e; lonnup gup iiung Ap bucc nA 

b-tlApbA uibe Aifopn, 7 -oobAb coni An 5 a cconAip ceicbib 

munA beboip ipn pAipge 7 gupbo ciug aii c-Ap Ap bACAip 

An caca t>obu cige ipnA h-Aipepoib e Ap poccoin a bong 

bo na bAocAib; lomuip gup cuicet>Ap pbuAig ua b-tlApba 

uibe be CongAb coha liunncip, 7 t>o pmnetDAp [cApn] -o’a 

cceAnnAib 7 t>uiiiA X)’a n-emngib Ainopn 7 cuccAb a copcAp 

go CongAb, 7 gib 1 At) [muin]cep CongAib Ann pop ttob’ lonibA 

a n-eApbAbA 7 t>obA cpeuccAC a cupAib 7 t»obi CongAb 

(i°) cpoigeAt), gen. pi. of upoij, ‘a foot.’ 

gave’; 3rd sg. perf. of oo-beip, ‘ gives.’ 
(20) O. Ir. t>opAU, ‘he 
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endured. He made a royal and most fierce onslaught on the 

place where Conghal was in the battle, and the warriors 

fought together. For that was, indeed, a combat of two war¬ 

riors, and it was the mangling of two lions and the madness of 

two bears and the rage of two huge stags ; and no one could 

endure being near them for within the space of thirty feet on 

every side through the bravery of their fighting and the 

proximity of their breaths ; and they were at that fight from 

dawn of the early morning till close of day. The anger 

and hatred of Nabgodon were stirred against Conghal then, 

and they were in this wise—the scientists and entertainers, 

the women and youths of the whole ‘ cathir ’ were watching 

them near at hand. Bricne was also there, and when he saw 

Conghal pressed hard (?), he shouted over the ‘ cathir’ so that 

there was not one of all the Ultonians that did not look at 

him, and he said : “ On you is your dire destruction1 ! O 

Conghal! ” said Bricne, “ for it was through the greatness of 

thy cowardliness and unmanliness that Fergus mac Fede 

banished you from Ulster, and on that account Nabgodon 

will cut your head off, and will take your betrothed from 

you.” Then his strength and his powers came back to Conghal, 

and he made a fierce stroke at Nabgodon so that he slit his 

shield fiercely(?)3; and he struck him again so that he cut off 

his head from his body, and taking the head in his hand, he 

vaunted it before the whole host; so that the people of Uardha 

were defeated there,3 and their way of escape was narrow 

save by their going into the sea. If the slaughter was thick 

in the midst of the battle, it was thicker in the bays when the 

warriors reached their ships ; and thus fell all the hosts of 

Uardha by Conghal and his people. They made a cairn of 

their heads and a mound of their trappings, and Conghal 

received the victory ; and though his people were still there, 

their losses were many, and his warriors were wounded and 

1 Lit., ‘violation.’ 2 pgeAiriAijiriA-p, ‘fiercely’ (?). Cf. pceAtii, ‘bark,’ 

‘yelp,’ ‘growl,’and derivatives (JDinneen, “Diet.’’). 3Lit., 1 so that he defeated.’ 

H 
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[fein] ’iia cf eucciiu jAb co mof. UAinic tli *Oonn 7 A injen .1. 

UAip CAibjeAb -o’feAcliAinc [Con^Aib. Ujucc An mjen Iaitti 

CAf bf Ajoro vo 7 -00 jAb A5 feuchAinc a cneAb 7 a cjieucc 

[7 •oo g]Ab A5 feucAinc cinn tlAbso-oom. “If fiojbA ah 

cerinfA,” Af p, “7 Af itiaic biriri [1] n-euccmuif a ahttia 7 Af 

itiaic -o’tlllcAib fop beic niAf aca 7 if cuitia [tioin] a^a 

f Ab 7 robefc ah Iaoi :— 

[HI op a]ii cent) ti-o ipn ccnoc ! 
AnbA a n--oepn a ■o’a|\ n-obc ! 

Uopinne mop -o’ubc Ap iitiAip, 
nAb^o-con mop mAC lopuAib ! 
[HAbjoJ-oon CAinic a ccuato, 

Tli riA h-UApbA 50 lion pbuAij; ; 
ConjAb t)oben a cenn t>e, 
[S]irmpeAp ctoinne tlubpuibe 
[5r6eA]t) CAtigA’OAp Abe 

CugAitin 50 cuAn tlAcpuirme, 
Ap pepp -ooib ’nA beic Ag ob, 
iriAp -do cuippiom ah cac mop. 

mop. 

XXXIX. 

C'An^A’OAf Aiiorm ipn mbptnjin Af a 1i-Aicle 7-00 cuifeAb 

a njfiAHAn gboimbe ia-o 7 a ccigcib ponnA pyifponxjA 

piofiiuibe; 7 cuccAb bejA -o’a belief 7 -oobA-OAf CAOicbif Af 

mif (l°) a iTounAb Hi T)uint) mAf pn ; 7 bA itiaic ah muincep 

AgA f AbA-OAf 7 6-f ITIAIC T)0 CAICeOAf flU ; J 6 CAIfniC boib 

a bei jep 7 a mbeic in-pubAib 7 An pleAb itiof 7 aii bAiiuip 

pn t)o cAicerh, A-oubAifc Hi X)onn : “IIIaic, a ConjjAib,” 

Af fe, “bef do iiin aoi bee 7 iAff fen feAfonn Af cbAiioAib 

Uubf Aibe bi UAif m h-AibtiomfA tlbtcAib-oo beicb in a mbiob- 

bbAib bAiii uimpe.” “ 111 bi avo voi fAf ConjjAb, “ acc ceijhvo 

AiijocA niAC An bum 7 tlficne iiiac CAfbbfe 50 h-6AiiiAin 

111 aca 7 lAffuro fe]\onn bAiiifA -00111’ liniAoi a|\ "Pefccuf iiiac 

”Le-oe 7 Af niAicib bllAb 7 -oinjeubA-ofa 1110 coccAb 7 

(i°) cAoicbip Ap mip: the full moon divides the month into two parts, and 

this division the Irish followed; hence the division into fifteen days, CAOicbip. 

Vide Loth, “ L’Annee Celtique,” in the Revue Celtique, April, 1904. 
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Conghal himself was severely wounded. King Donn and his 

daughter, Taisi Taoibhgeal, came to see Conghal. The girl 

placed her arm round his neck, and she examined his wounds 

and injuries, and looked upon the head of Nabgodon. “ Royal 

is this head,” said she, “ and glad we are that it is not alive,* 1 

and glad also are the Ultonians that it is so, and I mind not 

saying so ” ; and she recited the poem :— 

Great is yonder head on the hill! 

Great the evil it wrought us ! 

Great evil he wrought betimes, 

Nabgodon, the great, son of loruadh ! 

Nabgodon came from the north, 

The king of Uardha with all his power, 

Conghal cut off his head, 

The elder of the Clann Rury ; 

Though they came hither 

To us to Rathlin’s harbour, 

Better for them than drinking, 

The manner he waged the great fight. 

XXXIX. 

They came into the hostel thereafter, and they were 

conducted into their glass sun-bower, as well as into their 

fair capacious bright booths, and physicians were appointed 

to heal them, and they were a fortnight and a month in the 

dun of king Donn. The people they were with were 

good, and ’good was the time they passed with them, and 

when they were healed and able to walk, and the great 

feast and marriage ceremony finished, king Donn said : 

u Well, Conghal,” said he, “ take your wife with you, 

and seek yourself a territory from the Clann Rury for 

her, for I do not like to have the Ultonians my enemies 

on her account.” “ They shall not be, indeed,” said Conghal, 

“ but let Angotha, son of Anlun,2 and Bricne mac Cairbhre go 

to Eamain Macha, and seek a territory for me for my wife from 

Fergus mac Lede and the chiefs of Ulster, and I shall withhold 

n-euccmuip a aiwia : lit., ‘ in the absence of his soul.’ Cf. is marbin corp 

i nd-ecmais in anma, ‘ the body is dead in the absence of the soul ’ (“ Passions 

and Horn.” from L. Br., 8384). 2 MS. has AngocA uiac hum. 
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coccad pepccupA mic tlopA Dibpiom d’a cionn.’ UAn;gADAp— 

pAn pompA lAppn 50 b-6mom, 7 Ap CAopcA pAO^ADAp 

a pceubA 50 b-Cthoin niAp iad pein, UAip bA bAib beo tube 

&ri c&c pin do bpip Conp;Ab Ap bucc ti*. b-tlApbA pe 

ceDcmnpceADAb a coccaid 7 do pepAD pAibce piu a$ ha 

piopuib pin 7 do piAppAijeDAp pceubA An caca pn Diob 7 do 

mnpeDAp pin Doib uibe. “ CpeD iiha ccAncpbAipp Annpo ?” 

Ap mAice tlbAb. “ ['O'JiAppAib pepoinn opuibp c&njAtnAji 

do trinAoi ConpAib,” Ap piAD, “ .1. D’mjin Hi[5] 'Oumn 

7 DinpeubAib ConpAb a coccad pein 7 coccad pepccupA 

mic HopA D’tlbbcAib d’a cionn.” “Uiccib CongAb pein a 

n-epinn,” Ap pepjup hiac beDe, “7 6 do jeAbb a coccad 

do bionjbAib D’Ubbcoib DobeuppA pije n-tlbAD bo, tiAip Ap 

pine 7 Ap tiAipbe 6 iiia imp.” “TIi jeubApAn pn,” Ap 

A1150CA, “ tiAip CU5 d’a bpecip iiac jeubliAb pije n-HbAb no 

50 ccoipeonAb llije n-6peAnn Ap cup.” “ IHad e pn 

ADubAipcpon,” Ap b'ePccuP iuac beDe, “ DobeuppA ponn 

mAic d’a tiinAoipon.” “ Cia ah pepAUD pin?” Ap 1 ADp An. 

“ In cpiocAD ceD Ap covmpoijpi D’pepAnn a b-ACAp pen,” Ap 

pepccup. “ Ap cuniA DUicp do CAbAipc do,” Ap bpicne, 

“uAip do biAb pije n-tlbAD ac pepjmuip acc munA ccujca 

pin uaic.” “ "OAHiAb e pm bu Aib beippon,” Ap pepccup, 

“Do^eubA UAimpi ^ah impepoin e.” Ip Annpn CAngADAp 

ha ceAccA D’lonnpoijib ConjjAib 50 ceAc Hi 'Oumn. X)o 

pi App ai pepccup pceubA bib, ah bpu Ap ad Ap An peApAnD do 

CUADAp d’i App AID. “ PUApAITlAp,” Ap pi AD, “7 DobeiipA 

Pepccup tuac beme pij;e n-11bAb buicp daiuad Aib beAC 7 

cue; An cpiocA ceD Ap nepA D’pepAnn a b-ACAp doc’ limAoi 

50 T)un SobAipce 7 DobA mAic be CoiipAb pn 7 do cuip 

tli 'Ooim a int;en 7 mAiciop iotiida be Ap in cpiocAD ceD pn, 

7 do pmneAD H)un Aicepi Ann .1. T)un UAipi 7 tDim UAipi 

Ainm iia pennA 1 pAibe pop. 

1 Lit., ‘welcome was made for them.’ 1 2 MS., Fergus; but evidently 

this is a scribal slip for ‘ Conghal.’ 3 The territory’ of father and daughter 

would therefore stretch along the Antrim coast from Knocklayd to Dunseverick. 
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my own attack and the attack of Fergus mac Rosa from 

them in return for it.” They came on thereafter to Eamain, 

and news of them reached Eamain quicker than they them¬ 

selves ; for they all were glad of the battle Conghal won over 

the people of Uardha on his entering on war. They were 

welcomed1 by those kings, and they asked them about the 

battle, and they told them all about it. “ Why did you come 

here?” said the princes of Ulster. “We came to seek a 

territory from you for the wife of Conghal,” said they ; “ that 

is, for the daughter of king Donn, and Conghal will withhold 

his own attack and the attack of Fergus mac Rosa from the 

Ultonians in return for it.” “ Let Conghal himself come to 

Ireland,” said Fergus mac Lede; “ and since he undertakes 

to withhold his attack from the Ultonians, I shall give the 

kingdom of Ulster to him, for he is older and nobler than I.” 

“He will not take that,” said Angotha; “for he swore he 

would not take the kingdom of Ulster till he should contest 

the kingship of Ireland first.” “ If that is what he said,” said 

Fergus mac Lede, “ I shall give a good estate to his wife.” 

“ What territory is that ?” said they. “ The cantred nearest the 

territory of her own father,” said Fergus. “ It matters not your 

giving it to him,” said Bricne, “ for you shall be deprived of 

your kingdom of Ulster if you give not that.” “If that is 

what he would like,” said Fergus, “ he shall get it from me 

without dispute.” 

Then the ambassadors came to Conghal to the house of 

king Donn. Conghal2 asked their tidings, whether they had 

got the territory they went to seek. “We did,” said they, 

“and Fergus mac Lede will give the kingdom of Ulster to 

you if you wish, and he gave the cantred nearest her father’s 

territory to your wife as far as Dunseverick.3 ” Conghal liked 

that. King Donn sent his daughter with much treasure to 

that cantred; and she had a dun erected there, viz., Dun Taisi, 

and Dun Taisi is the name henceforth of the district in 

which it was. 
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XL. 

lomctifA Con5A.1l 1rvnifceA.11 fonn pceAl oiie. AmibAipc 

fe n-A mtnncip a. coloLc bo copuijAt) 7 ‘oul 'o’lonnfoijro 

LoclAnn. Do 5IU Aipiot>Ap pompA A-p mtnp 7 Ap moppAoppcje 

7 pobA piojbA. ah coblAC pm ConjA-ib 7 pobA mop leo a. 

meAnmA 7 a. meipneAC A.5 tml •o’lonnpoipp'b Loclonn 7 ap e 

'oobn 1115 LoclAnn in CAnpm .1. AitiIaoi itiac Scoinne 7 T 

Ann ■oobi a. •ounA.b a. moepcepc LoclAnt) .1. A5 OAppuroe. Ap 

ipin UAip 7 Aimpip t>obi Hi L[oclAim] Ap mup a. bAile 7 a. 

bpa.o1 mA. pyppA-D .1. pepccnA pile; 7 A.’oconncA.’OA.p in 

lo[m5eA.p] lAnmop *o’a n-ionnpoifpD 7 n& pitnl ibbpeACA 

IOn5A.nCA.CA UAipClb. “ If A[T)]b[A.l An] COblAC UB AB- 

ciAmni'o, a i'epccnA,” Ap 111 LoclAnn, “7 ah ccAbpAib Aicne 

poppo?” [“ *Oobeipim]pe (l°) Aicne p’oppo,” Ap I'eApccnA, “ Ap 

e coIIac Con^Ail ClAipm5ni5 mic 'RubpAitn e 7 [ip leip] t>o 

cuic 1lAb5A,oon mAC lopuAib, pi nA b-llApt>A.” “ Cia in 

fll1A5 ACA ’nA pAppAb?” [Ap pi] Locloim. “Ill CAiniC A 

b-6pinn aiuac piAtn mAC 11105 Ap p'eApp mtnncipe inAp e,” Ap 

[LepcciiA,] “ UAip acaio ba tiiAc pi [5] (2°) Conn acc in a 

pocAip Ann .1. Aillil UeopA 7 Aillil UeopA C[pioc], 7 

mAC pi[t;] AHaii 7 111 ac pi[5] LAijjeii 7 hiac pi[5] Concent) 

Ap n-A n-ionnApbAt) Ap a ccpiocAib p'e[in 7] neoc Ap pepp 

mAit>(3°) pin tnle .1. p’epccup hiac llopA, pijpinleAt) CpeAtm 

7 mAcuppAibe(40) CpeAim 6 pm Ale”; 7 A'oubpAt)Ap in 

Iaoi Amo:— 

A peAjicctiA Af Alimm ah 'opeAm 

CAimc a 1i-iag epeAiro ; 

(i°) MS. defective. (20) Hi, pig: the gen. of pi is pig. In our MS. 

the forms are confused: we have as gen., pi, pig, piog. (30) iiiaid : pi. 

form of iiia, lotiA. (40) sic MS. 



PART III. 

XL. 

As to Conghal there is here narrated another story.1 He 

told his people to fit out his fleet and go to Lochlann. 

They journeyed over sea and ocean ; and regal was the fleet 

of . Conghal, and great-minded and great-spirited were they 

going to Lochlann. The king of Lochlann at that time was 

Amlaff,2 son of Scoinne, and his ‘dun’ was in the south of 

Lochlann, viz., at Eassuidhe. Just then the king of Lochlann 

was on the wall of his town, and his druid Fergna, the poet, 

with him ; and they saw the very big fleet approaching and the 

very bright wondrous sails above it. “ Dreadful is that fleet we 

see, O Fergna,” said the king of Lochlann ; “ and do you know 

them, O Fergna?” “ I know them,” said Fergna, “it is the 

fleet of Conghal Clairinghneach mac Rudhraighe, and it is by 

him fell Nabgodon mac Ioruaidh, king of Uardha.” “What 

host is with him ? ” said the king of Lochlann. “ There never 

came out of Ireland a king’s son with a better following than 

his,3 ” said Fergna, “ for there are with him the two sons of 

the king of Connaught, Ailill Teora Gaoth and Ailill Teora 

Crioch, and the son of the king of Scotland, and the son of 

the king of Leinster, and the son of the king of the Conchenns, 

who are being banished from their own countries, and one 

who is better than them all, Fergus mac Rosa, the royal 

champion of Ireland, and the warriors of Ireland further¬ 

more” ; and they recited the poem :— 

O Fergna ! fine the people 
Who came from Ireland. 

1 In Part III. we have narrated the martial exploits of Conghal over sea. 
2 Amlaff is quite a common name in early Irish post-Norse genealogies, and 
is to be found in the surname, MacAuliffe. 3 Lit., ‘it is better of following 
than he.’ 
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flocA (i°) npACA mipe Abtip 

StuA§ oo biAb po a ccopmuiLiup; 

Cionnup acait) piAT) ha pip ? 

Ill AT) CpOT)A tlA CUpAIT) 

lllAp ciajjat) i ccenn ca[ca] ? 

CAIDe AmtlAmiA A n-ApT>pbACA ? 

Coii§aI clAipingneAC, An pi' ! 

niAC plogf)A T>0 tltTOpillbl ! 

peApccup wac RopA, peim ngte ! 

’S An T)A A1L1LL oiponroe, 

Cpi mic CAbAipne ha ccpep, 

Leo At>pAOC]'AC Laoic tj’a l«Aic-cpeAp 

In cpiAp eLe Ap caL-hia i ccbi (2°) 

1T)ac pionncuin mic Riropuibi. 

AnAtiAL enccAC Ap miAip 

Ri Comceiro An coccavo cpuAib 

CAipbpe nA’cclep ip ha cceA[pt>], 

RIac pi[g] R1if)e na moipceApt); 

Cionmip ACAIT) pein iia pip 

1m jiiioriiAib gAibe ip gAipccif) ? 

AnAT) btAc pepccupA a mbbAT) ? 

An AbpA (3°) piom, a peApccnA. 

A peApccnA. 

XLI. 

Ip Atropn AnubAipe "j-'epccnA te pi[P;] t^oclAnn : “l-'eppA 

pAitre pmpun 50 puitbip,” Ap pe, “ 7 nenA rriAic oppA, UAip 

niAn Airibuin no beceA a bpeuccnmip do pi je no coipeon- 

nAoip pun pij^e nuic 7 51b co[5An] (40) no beic ope no 

nmgeubAnAoip nioc e.” “ *Oo jeubAnpAii hiaic AjAinpA ne 

pm,” Ap pi Loclonn. X)o jAbAnAppAn AcoppAin (5°) ipm 

ccaIax) Armpin, 7 no gAbAnAp a n-ApmA u[mpA], 7 noponpAC 

epo coiiinAirigeAn caca niob, 7 CAimc in lli iiia ccoiitoaiL 7 

pepAip pAilce ppm, 7 AnubAipe An Laoi Ann :— 

tllocen T)Uin, a ConjjuiL cpuAif) ! 

CAinic a li-epmn 50 mbuAiT), 

no jeubAippi pAibce be 

A^AtnpA ’p Ag bebeppe. 

(i°) iioca : hence the neg. part, ca of the modem Ulster dialect. (20) cli, 

‘heart cf. Upi bioip-jAoice (Atk.), ceibg-miAiiA iia cbi. (3°) AbpA : 

apparently is 2nd sg. pres. (40) MS. defective. (50) AcoppAiT) : 

vide note 40, p. 86. 
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I myself never saw in this life 

A host like them. 

How are these men ? 

Are the warriors brave 

As they go to battle ? 

What are the names of the high princes ? 

Conghal Clairinghneach, the king, 

The royal son of Rudhraighe! 

Fergus mac Rosa, bright his career,1 

And the two Ailills, the eminent! 

The three sons of Tabhairne of the conflicts ; 

Heroes shall fall by them through their swift attack. 

The other three, brave of heart! 

The son of Fionntan mac Rudhraighe, 

Anadhal Euchtach,2 moreover, 

The king of the Conchenns of the hard combat, 

Cairbre of the feats and of the arts, 

Son of the king of Meath of the great arts ; 

How are these same men 

As regards deeds of daring and valour ? 

Does Fergus’ glory endure ? 

Do you tell me, O Fergna. 

XLI. 

Then Fergna said to the king of Lochlann : “ Give3 those 

yonder pleasant welcome,” said he, “ and treat them well ; for 

even were you absent from your kingdom, they would defend 

it for you, and whatever [attack] troubled you, they would ward 

it from you.” “ They shall be treated well by me on that 

account,” said the king of Lochlann. They then anchored on 

the beach,’and took up their arms, and made of them a strong 

battle-pen. The king came to meet them, and welcomed 

them, and recited the poem : — 

Welcome, O brave Conghal! 

Who came with victory from Ireland, 

You shall find welcome 

From me and Bebherre ; 

1 Lit., ‘ bright career. 21.e. ‘active.’ 3 Lit., ‘make.’ 
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beniTiA Af f A]' peApp tjo ifinAib, 

Apif ApAbc, neApb Ati •OAib! 
peA-ppmo fAilce pib tube 

eiT>ip -pi Ap po-otmie. 
riAOipi mo riiAC, imbib pbog ! 
peAp ’gA bpuijjci pAibce mop 

At>eupA pioc, ip m ceAb, 
A Conguib peACA cac moceAti. 

-mo. 

A$up (l°) CAnpjATiAp mAice Loclonn tube inA n-AjbAib 7 

popeppAT) pAibce ppm, 7 no pobmuijeAb 5^1 An An in Hi [5] 

•ooib, 7 •oo cuipeAb ConjAb 50 mAicibh a muincipe Ann, 7 

cuccAb ci^e oipejbA oo’n piAnbAch (2°) gAipcib 6 -pm aitiac ; 

7 t)o pmneT>Ap gbeipe poibcce 7 pocptn^ce boib tube. 

XLII. 

Ip Annpm cuccAb mAice bocbAnn •oocum pi j "LoctAnn, 7 

ATmbAipc pm : “ CAibe bAp ccoiiiAipbe, a mAice LocbAnn, pe 

ConjAb conA pio^bAiiinuib ?” Ap pe. “ Ap eb A'oepmvone,” 

Ap pi At), “An riiAic Ap mo pecpom (30) -oo ben Am Aip co 

nTnoncpiAm 1 7 -oenApA jac mAic Appemip Aip pop.” “ t)epib 

buAib 7beniiAccAin, a mAice,” Ap Hi boclAnn, “ApcotiiAipbe 

Tie jrrmmcipe pm 7 Ap AiiibAib T>obtiipmm 7 pbeb mop Aije 

"oo liiAicib boclAnn 7 tio CAipben An pbe-o 00 ConjjAt 7 015 

Ap a ctimup 7 Ap a opmigliAb tube “ Apeb Aoepimpi,” Ap 

ConjAb, “a cAbAipc TiAmpA 7 tio liiAicib boclAnn.” “A 

n-enci5 be cebe 7 mAice boclAnT) biAp cu no 1 ccic; bee pen ?” 

Ap tl'i boclonn. “An c-ionAb a ccuippem 111b Ap a ceile ip 

Ann bemiT) Tio’n ctippA,” Ap Con jAb ; 7 CAn^AOAp a pbtiAi5- 

ceAC m 1115 7 cuccAb An TiApA leic *oe *oo liiAicib boclonn 

7 m beic eibe 00 ConjAb coiia mumcip. Agup (40) 00 ptnb 

(i°) MS. ec. (20) MS. contraction piAb“, i.e. piAtibAcb, piAbbAcb. 

(30) peopom, O. Ir. pecpAtn, 1st pi. fut. ofpecAim, ‘lean.’ (40) MS., ec. 
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From Beiuda, best of women, 

And Aralt, secure the meeting, 

They shall welcome you all 

Both king and gentlemen ;1 

Naoisi my son, on the skirts of hosts,2 

One from whom you shall receive great welcome, 

I shall tell you, and I shall not conceal, 

O Conghal, beyond all, welcome ! 

And the chiefs of Lochlann all came to meet them and 

welcomed them, and the king’s sun-bower was prepared for 

them, and in it were put Conghal and the chiefs of his people; 

and a splendid house was set apart for the valorous band 

from that out; and they prepared3 choice head-baths and 

body-baths for them all. 

XLII. 

Then the chiefs of Lochlann came to the king of Lochlann, 

and he said to them : “ What advice do you give, O chiefs of 

Lochlann, as to Conghal and his royal-stock ?” said he. “ We 

say,” said they, “ to have us treat him the best we can, and do 

you treat him also in the best possible fashion.” “ Success 

and blessing to you, O chiefs,” said the king of Lochlann, 

“for that is the advice of a trusty people.” It was so with 

him then that he had a feast ready for the chiefs of Lochlann; 

and he presented the feast to Conghal, and took upon himself 

the control and whole ordering of it. “ I tell you,” said 

Conghal, “ to give it to me and the chiefs of Lochlann.” 

“ Whether shall you stay in one house with the chiefs of 

Lochlann or in a house by yourself?” said the king of Loch¬ 

lann. “ Where we shall make one another’s acquaintance, there 

we shall be this time,” said Conghal. They came into the king’s 

house, and one half of it was given to the chiefs of Lochlann 

and the other half to Conghal and his people ; and Conghal sat 

1 Lit., ‘gentleman.’ 2 A poetic cbeville : we may take it as meaning, 

‘ who wages war on the skirts of hosts.’ 3 Lit., ‘ they made a preparation of/ 
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CongAb Ap pbiop aii pigcige 7 'pe-pccii'p Ap a Iaitii beip 7 

1Thii]Ae,oAc IHepgec [Ap aJIaiiti cbi 7 ‘00 ctnpeAb A11 atjaL m ac 

pig ConceArm cotiA cpi cev ConceAiroAc ipn poc[bA] peinmb 

pA nepA vo CongAb ; 7 ’oo cuipeAb Aibbib UeopA 7 

Aibbib UeopA Cpic i]'in [pocbA] peinmb ebe 7 CpiorneAnn itiac 

"PepccupA "pAipge inA bpAppAb 7 CAipbpe CongAncn[eApAC 

mAc] CAipbpe Cptnm ; 7 t>o ctnpeb Tflepne Serrme 7 bACAipne 

a bpAppAb [CongAib] (l°J 7 "oo puib pAcenA pnn pbe 7 

bpicne itiac CAipblipe 7 Paaoc •o-|aaoi a bpAbmnpe [CongAib] 

7 "pepccupA. StnbmgAb bece CongAib connive pin. 

XLIII. 

UAimc Hi LocbAim ipm pbip [cuAibe] •oo’n cig 7 vo 

ctnpeAb piogpAibe bocbonn Ap a bAiiii bep, 7 vo ctnpeb 

11 a01 p [7 Ap]Abe a bA liiAC ipn -pocbA peinmb 7 •00 ctnpeb 

bebeipe a beAn Ap a bAiiii [cb]ib 7 beuroA a mgen 50 bion 

a bAiiu|AACCA ipn pocbA peinmb eibe; 7 •00 TiAibeAb pion 7 

pemrhiob Ap ha pbuAgAib 7 120 gAbAb -duaiia 7 xiucconnA 

[a]ca, 7 tio ctnp cac a n-Aicencup Ap a cebe no bAocpAibe 

bocbAnn 7 ■oo cupAboib CongAib; 7 -oo gAb bpicne Ag 

•oenAin cuApcA Ag iiiAicbib bocbAnn 7 puAip niAOine 7 

[io]ninupA loinbA Ann 7 xio pAibex) Ap pbeip iiiop a mbpicne. 

Uaiiiic bpicne lAppin a bpiAbmnpe peuroA conA bAiicpAcc. 

“ SbAn pope, a bem-OA,” Ap pe. “ Cpen Ap Aib bee 

Ti’pAgAib, (20) a obbAiiii ?” Ap pi. “ Hi peoit) nait) (30) niAOine 

lAppurm, a ingen,” Ap bpicne. “ Cpet) oibe lAppAip ? ” Ap pi. 

“An e nAC bproip cupA, a ingen,” Ap bpicne, “ cpet) tdo 

lombtiAib CongAb iiiac IbubpAibe a b-epunn T)o’n *oub po ? ” 

“ Hi 1i-AgAinpA acavo a ptim,” Ap in ingen, “ acc t>o ctiAbA 

gupAb Ap lomiApbAb c&imc.” “ Ip piop pm,” Ap bpicne, 

“7 gibeAb aca AbbAp eibe Aim.” “ CpeT) An e-AbbAp pin P” 

(i°) MS. defective. The insertion of the word ConjjAib is tentative. 

(2°) -pAjjAil: thus our MS. for the more etymological form -pAgbAib. (30) uaiti, 

pi. form of 114 : cf. iua, iiiaio ; -ro represents 3rd pi. of copula. 
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on the side of the royal house, and Fergus on his right and 

Muiredach Mergach on his left, and Anadhal, son of the king 

of the Conchenns, with his three hundred Conchenns, was 

placed in the champion’s seat next Conghal, and Ailill Teora 

Gaoth and Ailill Teora Crioch in the other champion’s seat, 

and Criomhtann, son of Fergus Fairrge, with them, and Cairbre 

Conganchneasach, son of Cairbre Crom. Merne, Semhne, and 

Lathairne were placed with [Conghal], and Fachtna Finn File 

and Bricne, son of Cairbre, and Fraoch, the druid, sat in the 

presence of [Conghal] and Fergus. So far the seating of 

Conghal’s half. 

XLIII. 

The king of Lochlann came to the northern side of the 

house, and the princes of Lochlann were placed on his right, 

and Naoisi and Aralt, his two sons, in the champion’s seat, and 

Bebhere, his wife, was placed on his left, and Beiuda, his 

daughter, with all her female retinue, in the other champion’s 

seat. Wine and mead were distributed amongst the hosts, 

and they had1 songs and music, and the princes of Lochlann 

and the warriors of Conghal became acquainted2 with one 

another; and Bricne approached the chiefs of Lochlann, and 

received treasure and much wealth, and they greatly esteemed 

Bricne. Bricne came afterwards to where Beiuda and her 

female retinue were. “ Hail, Beiuda,” said he. “ What dost 

thou want, O ollamh ? ” said she. “ I seek neither jewels nor 

wealth, O girl,” said Bricne. “ What else dost thou seek ? ” 

said she. “ Do you not know, O girl,” said Bricne, “ why 

Conghal mac Rudhraighe journeyed from Ireland this time?” 

“His secrets are not in my keeping,” said the girl, “but I 

heard he came because he was banished.” “ That is true,” 

said Bricne, “ yet there is another reason.” “ What is that 

1 Lit., ‘ singing.’ Cf. beii; aj; jaISaiL AmpAn, ‘ to be singing songs.’ 

2 Lit., ‘ put their acquaintam e on one another.’ 
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Ap An mgen. ‘“Oo cuaIa no beep a n-oi^e 7 a n-AoncuriiA 

7 nac bpuit do ■f’Ainui’l no tiniAib An noiiiAin 7 1 T111 ^eT1 

nob’Ail tAipiom, 6 neppcAi j pern do liiAcoib pioj An noiiiAin, 

7 0115 e;pAn bine 7 ■k'T vov’ lAppAin (i°) CAinic no’n ctippA. 

“ T)ia bpAgA (20) pAn *6Aiiipa ’n coibce lAppoim Ap niAcoib 

pioj ele An noiiiAin C15 Dora’ lAppAib pAoibpen Lep.” “ Cpen 

An coibce pm ?” Ap 1}picne. “ Upi 1i -eoin mjme CAippcmn 

Ctnpp,” Ap pi, “7 130 [cjomeoboAoip pip 7 rnnA nA CAltiiAn 

acc 51b a n-eccomtAnn benip pe ceob nA [n-]en pin, 

7 cume; cApbtnn Cipb 7 cAcbApp THicpcenm Aip, 7 nocA 

ccAinic pip pojeubAb bAinpA nA nece pm 7 ni pAoitim a 

cceAcc 7 beunpA a n-AoncmiiA 50 bpAgAp tube iad.” “Do 

ejeubAippi pm, a mjen,” Ap bpiciie, “tiAip Ap AiiitAib acavo 

clAimA ILtinpAine 7 An ni nAc perm in nAoine eibe no 

nenAtri no^Jnmpioiii pe b-en n-Acgoipm e 7 An coiiitAiin 

iiac bpenum ctipAin no nenAiii ‘oo[e;]nin clAniiA tlunpAine 

e 7 piiAipceotA ConjAt nA cepcA pm”; 7 AnubAipc An Iaoi 

Ann :— 

A 111 jeri tiadcAip (30) ceile ! 
A gnuip 50 ngile gpene ! 

niOAgtil aIa DU1U Ap gAC til 0*0 

Cup cotiipAmii[Ac] (40) niAp CongAl. 

5it> aiaic lecpA, a bpicne buAiti! 

CongAl iiiac ■Ru'opAifie pUAlD, 

nocA CApAbpA (5°) e epA 

nogo n-iocA uio cepcA (6°). 

CAibe aa cepcA cumge ? 

30 bpiOAAAIA CAibe AA DOllge, 

tlOCA Apuige(7°), ColAlb gAl, 

ACC 1AUAA bpAgA CongAl. 

Cpi 1i-eoin mgine CAippcmn 

30 cceol, cAipbeAiiAt) clAicbniD ! 

(i°) MS. dod’ diAppAvb. For this form, DiAppAib (D’lAppAib) for mppAib, 
cf. Father O’Leary’s “ SeAWiA,” p. 7 : AUAip a buAil nume bocc mme a (Ag) 
d’i ApAib DeApcA, ‘ when a poor man met him aslcing alms.’ (20) pAgA, 
3rd sg., pres. subj. ofpAgbAini, ‘I get.’ (30) a ad cAip : had = neg! 

rel. particle. (40) cotiipAAiliAC : cf. Cac 11. a a lliog (Hogan), p. 84 ; pi. 
copAib AA ccupAD cohipAtiiAC. (50) cAp^bpA, 1st sg. conj. B. future of 

CApAim, ‘ I love.’ (6°) MS., ceuA. (70) nocAnpuige: puige = 2nd 
sg. fut. of pAgbAim, ‘ I get.’ 
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reason ? ” said the girl. “ He heard of your being unwedded 

and marriageable, and that there was not your peer amongst 

the women of the world, and that is the wife he would like, 

for he himself excels the sons of the kings of the world, and 

he fell in love with you,1 and he came to seek you on this 

occasion.” “ If he finds for me the tribute I ask of the sons 

of the other kings of the world who come to seek me, I shall 

go with him.” “ What tribute is that ? ” said Bricne. “ The 

three birds of the daughter of Cairtheann Corr,” said she, 

“ and the men and women of the earth would go to sleep, 

though they were in dire distress, through the music of 

these birds ; and the yoke of Cearb’s chariot, and the helmet 

of Miscenmas; and none have come who would give these 

things to me, and I do not think they shall, and I shall 

remain unmarried till I get every one of them.” You shall 

get them, O girl,” said Bricne; “ for the Clann Rury are such 

that they would do in a very short space of time what others 

could not do at all ; and the combat that warriors could not 

sustain the Clann Rury would ; and Conghal will meet2 these 

demands ” ; and he recited the poem :— 

O girl who lovest not a lover, 

O sun-bright countenance !3 

Fitting for you in every way 

A brave warrior like Conghal; 

Though you think well, O steadfast Bricne, 

Of Conghal, son of Rudhraighe, the red ! 

I shall not love him, however, 

Till he pays my demands. 

What are the conditions ? 

Till we find what is the trouble, 

You shall not get them through floods of valour! 

Unless Conghal shall get them. 

The three birds of the daughter of Cairtheann 

With music, melodious4 the display. 

1 Lit., ‘ he gave love to you.’ 2Lit., ‘ solve (these questions).’ puAipceobA, 

3rd sg. fut. ofpuAfsbAim. On the origin of the root of this word, -vide Atkinson, 

Tri B. Gaoithe, Appendix, p. xvi. It must be remembered that the ‘ e ’ futures 

from which the mod. fut. in “ eo” has developed is an analogical development 

from -geiiA, redupl. tut., •oopiiu, &c. 3 Lit., ‘ countenance with the brightness 

of the sun.’ 4 I.e. cLaic, ‘ gentle bitro, binri, ‘ sweet.’ 
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Ap cuing cAppAic Cipb gAii geif 

Agup CAcbApp ITIicfcenmeif, 

X)o geubAfA fin uite, 

A mgen pior)ri fotcbuibe ! 

5aca fife, cotniAip gAt, 

T)o geubA uite, a mgen ! 

A mgen. 

XLIV. 

“ C’aic a hpuitio riA neice pm, a mgen,” Ap bpicne, “ co 

n'oeciriAoip X)’a n-iAppAib?” “Acato i ccAcpAig ITluipne 

bAinjAipce’otiAij,” Ap pi. “ C’aic a bpuit An CACAip pin ?” 

Ap bpicne. “ Cipccibpi ti’a 1i-iAppAro poip,” Ap An mgen, 

“ 7 intinA bpAgcAp coip i epccib piAp, 7 mmiA bpAguib ciAp 

eipccib bA beAp, 7 mtinA bpAgcAoi bA beAp 1 eipccib bA 

cliUAib, 7 nApAb mAc itiaic bAoib nogo bpAgcAoi -o’eolup 

tiAimpi acc pin.” Ito eipig bpicne iAp pm 7 CAimc a 

bpiAbnmpe Con gAit 7 pepccupA, 7 015 a cenn a n-mipte (l°) 

lomAgAttAiirie oppA, 7 Apeb AtmbAipc : “ITIaic bAp ccupup 

a b-6pinn a ogA,” Ap bpicne, “uAip An mgen cug eupA 

cocniAipc Ap mACOib piog An noiiiAin .1. Oem-OA mgen pig 

boclAnn cug gpAb cApcAnnac do CongAt 7 t>o AccumgeAb 

coibce Aip [.1.] cpi h-eom mgine CAippcmn 7 cuing cApbAvo 

Cipb 7 cAcbApp ITIicpcenfniAip . . .] cAcpAc Hluipne bAiigAi- 

pge’otiAig 7 do cuip pi geApA 7 Aipmi'o opumii An coibce pm 

•o’pAgAit bi .1.0a 11-0 pitt (20) pop buAitib (30) bAp rnbepcA 7 

bAp [n-Aipm] pAon a ppicnocc puib (40); guppob pleAiimuigcep 

pe b-oiii (50) eApcomne gAC p[epAnn] pop a pAtceopcAoi ; 

cpoig itmA cpogum (6C) popuib ; SAogAt neoit cAitte Ap . .. 

(i°)1nifte: ‘lowliness.’ (2°) t>A n-o pitt, ‘ two ears of a horse.’ Cf. Strachan, 

“Notes and Glosses, L. na hUidlire” (Archiv); “ L. na H.,” phitt .1. eich 

(33b; 6. b. 29); Stokes, “Irish Metr. Gloss,” s.v. pell, ‘horse.’ (30) buAitib, 

dat. of buAite,1 a pen, byre ’; buAiteis aD-stem. (40) a 11-Aipm fAonA ppicnocc 

fuib: cf. Hogan, “ Cath R. na Righ,” p. 104, 1. 2, and note. (50) Om : 

‘ raw flesh, blood’: cf. O’R., s. v. ; O’Dav. “Gloss”; cpu .1. om. (6°) cpoig 

11111 a cpogum, ‘the pangs of a woman in childbirth’: cf. P. O’C., s. v. cpogum. 

Cpog, cpoigeu .1. ctAiro, Stokes, “Metr. Gloss.,” 101. cpogAii .1. cAtAm, 

“Rev. Celt.,” xi. 442 ; xiii. 226. 
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And the yoke of Cearb’s chariot, without prohibition, 

And the helmet of Micscenmas, 

Thou shalt get all these, 

O fair girl of the flaxen hair! 

All you seek, through valorous ...(?) 

You shall get them all, O girl. 

XLIV. 

“Where are these things, O girl!” said Bricne, “that we 

may go to seek them ? ” “ They are in the ‘ cathair ’ of Muirn, 

the woman-warrior,” said she. “ Where is that ‘ cathair’ ?” said 

Bricne. “ Go east to seek it,” said the girl, “ and if it is not 

found in the east, go west; and if you find it not in the west, 

go south; and if you find it not in the south, go north ; and may 

you have no good son till you learn aught save that from me.” 

Bricne then arose, and came to Conghal and Fergus, and 

entered into converse with them, and said : “ Your journey 

from Ireland is a successful one, O warriors ! ” said Bricne, 

“ for the girl who refused1 the sons of the kings of the world, 

viz., Beiuda, daughter of the king of Lochlann, has bestowed 

affectionate love upon Conghal, and a dowry was demanded 

of him, i.e., the three birds of the daughter of Cairtheann, 

and the yoke of the chariot of Cearb, and the helmet of 

Micscenmas . . . the ‘ cathair’of Muirn,the woman-warrior; 

and she placed a bond and pledge upon us to find that dowry 

for her, i.e., two ears of a horse over the pen of your shaving,2 

and your weapons prostrate beneath you ; that every [land] 

you tread maybe as slippery as raw-flesh of eel3; the pangs of 

a woman in childbirth be yours4; the life of a cloud of a wood 

1 Lit., ‘ a refusal of wooing.’ 2 Vide Add. Notes. The reference is to the 

legend of the king who had two horse’s-ears. The legend gave rise to the popular 

phrase, “ ca oa cbuAf CApAibb Ap bAbpA boingpeAch,” in reference to anything 

of a secret nature. For the legend, vide Keating’s History. I need not point out 

the obscurity of this incantation, which makes any attempt at rendering it so 

difficult. 3 eAfcoirme, I have translated 1 of eel ’; there seem to be two nom. 

forms of the word, viz., eApcu and eApconri: of this latter form, eAfcoimie is 

here the genitive. Cf. “ Silva Gad.” (Ir. Text), p. 265, ‘ Ocus ba sleimhne ina 

mong escuinne i niochtar aibhne,’ ‘ and slipperier than dorsal fin of eel on river’s 

bottom.’ 4 Cf. the famous iioinom, or ‘couvade,’ of the Ultonians. 

I 
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cpocnu jAn (l°) Aguib; mop coifnbe fib noitiAine triune. 

bfAjcAoi aii coib[ce pm] t)o b-iAppAn opuib.” 1]’ .Minfin 

cujpifCAip "Pepccup ppeAb a mbpumnegup beriA[fCAip] pipn 

CAn*. (20) porhoip nobi mA piAnnuipe, gupbo cennobAip do 

bucc ppeApco[bA] An cige a. AnACAb uippe. Uuj ConjAb 

buibbe n’A npunn pi pm bppoijpn conAch pAibe Apcij cobbA 

ha cACAoip iiAp cpiocnAij. OnconnAic Hi 1/OcbAnn pm 7 

a ACAip nobi Ap a juAboinn .1. Scomne pciACArhbAc, 

ogbAc AppAin eipen ; “ Cpen po[n]cuip (30) a pnioiti niAp 

pm, a CAicfhibin, a ConjAib?” Ap tli bocbAnn, “7 cpen pA 

pAbAbAip DA bAp 11-obbAtil P” 

XLV. 

Do eipij "pAccnA pmn pbe mA bpiAnnuipe tube Annpn 

50 ccuAbAnAp itiaici 1/OcbAnn a Aicepc 7 AnubAipc : “ CeAirn 

imcAipoe Cpenn pun,” Ap "Paccua pmn pbe, “ .1. bpicne m ac 

CApbpe 7 Dopmne coimpepcup ^au lAppAin eroip ’hmjmp 7 

ConjAb, 7 do 1 App uipce pern ’binjenpA 561150 nnubpAn pip 

e, 7 no cuip ceApc Ap Con jAb iiac pAoibcep n’pA^Aib imp,” 

“ITlAipcc Ap Ap cumjeAD nA ceApcA pm,” Ap Hi bocbAim, 

“ UAip ma mbenip pbuai5 nA CAbiiiAii aja n-iAppAin ni bpui5- 

mp iAn.” “An bpenpuipi, a Hi5, c’aic a bpuib piAn?” Ap 

pAcenA pmn pibe. “ AcAin 1 ccAcpAij Hluipne IVlobbcliAine 

a nnepceApc nA piApnA,” Ap epem, “7 nA nnecnAoip pip 

noiiiAm nocum ha CAcpAc pm no jeubnAoip a pAic cAcuijce 

pe CAtpAij; A111U15 a n-ion^nup buccA ha CAcpAch pen, 7 aca 

peobAn CAicnip Ap liup 6 boclAmiAib poipuhip no liiuip An 

cACAip pm.” “ Ip noibij; bmne ah cepo pm no cuipen 

(1°) From cpocnuijim, ‘ I notice, perceive ’ (?). (2°j caiia (?), for caiii, 

‘ a herd.’ CAiri, in Modern Irish, has the meaning of * a troop of persons, 

heroes.’ We have afterwards, however,-uippe, fem. (30) Leg. poocuip ; 

■o lost through fraying of the edge of the MS. 

1 The phrase SAOgAh ueoit CAille, &c., is obscure to me. 1 2 noiiiAibe, 

i.e. * nine days.’ 3 cpen pA pAbAbAip da bAp h-oIIaiti ? I am indebted 

to Mr. J. H. Lloyd for the following interesting illustrations of the use of the 

verb ‘ to be ’ with do and le : ip h-et> mpo pomboch ooppath, ‘ this is why they 
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* • • (?) be yours may you live no time2 unless you find that 

dowry asked of you.” Then Fergus gave a start so that he 

struck the very great troop (?) which was before him, and the 

serving-people of the house had hard work in protecting him 

from it. Conghal gave a thrust of his back against the wall 

so that there was not a couch or chair inside that he did not 

shake. The king of Lochlann saw that, as did his father, 

who was beside him, viz., Scoinne ‘ sciathamhlach,’ an old 

warrior. “ What distressed you thus, O hero, O Conghal ? ” 

said the king of Lochlann ; “ and why were you angry with 

your ‘ ollamh ’ ? ” 3 

XLV. 

Fachtna Finn File rose then in the presence of them all, so 

that the nobles of Lochlann heard his address, and he said : 

“Yonder is a head of oppression of Ireland,” said Fachtna 

Finn File, “ i.e., Bricneson of Cairbhre ; and unasked, he caused 

mutual affection to spring up between your daughter and 

Conghal, and he asked your daughter of herself without his 

being told so ; and she laid a task on Conghal that is not, 

indeed, thought capable of accomplishment.” “ Woe to him 

upon whom these demands were made,” said the king of Loch¬ 

lann ; “ for were the hosts of the earth to try and meet them, 

they would not do so.”4 “ Do you know, O king, where the 

things demanded5 are?” said Fachtna Finn File. “ They are in 

the ‘ cathair ’ of Muirn Molbhthaidhe in the south of Uardha,” 

said he, “ and were the men of the world to advance on that 

‘ cathair,’ they would get their surfeit of fighting outside the 

4 cathair,’ not to mention that with the people of the ‘ cathair ’ 

itself; and it is a fortnight and a month’s sail from Lochlann 

east to that ‘ cathair.’” “We think it a grievous burden that 

were angry with him ’; cia hi teAD ? ‘who was annoying you?’ bin yiAO born 

•oo to Afcoihce, ‘ they annoy me night and day.’ Cf. Anglo-Irish, “they‘do be’ 

at me.” 4 Lit., ‘ if the hosts of the earth should seek them, they would not 

get them. 5 Lit., ‘ they.’ 
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optnnn,” Ap Con^At, “ Ap cceAcc i ccpic LoclAnn.” “flA 

1i-AbAip pin, a ConjAit,” xs-p "pepccup, “ UAip v& bpA^A neAC 

ipm mom An An coibce 'oo lApp An m£en Ap pnne T)o ^eubA, 

jion 50 n'oeAch (l°) neAch eite Ann,” Ap "Pepccup, “pACAtipA 

Ann.” “ R.ACA'opA Ann,” Ap ConjjAl, “7 Apeb Ap •ooitje 

tmn eotup An mApA ■o’pAjAil.” “T)obetippA Aipcib buic, 

a ConjAil,” Ap Scoinne, “ 7 m jeubA cac no comtAnn pioc 

UAip penoip me pern, 7 -oobep mo pciAC buicpi oip -oo UAipp- 

njjepAb ■OArhpA nAC bpuijpnn cijepnA CAp eip mo biop no 

CAp m’eip pein acc hiac pit; epeAnn. Ip cupA epein, a 

Con^Ait, 7 nip §Ab neAc pe a t;uAbomn pciAc Ap peApp 

inA \ 7 AXiubAipc:— 

A 6011 §Aib bep beAC mo pciAc 

UppunnA a cpiAC, obAip (20) cpoi-o 

btiAibe cupA'oh, eppce ceApb (30) 

*Oia pcing Ati gA ■oepcc a cpoio ; 
SAOCAp pAOippbei §1, cpiOCA CAub ; 
pep 50 pAC ni pupAib 01 ; 
mime •oobepmip a CAch 
no 50 mbec Ap Ap bech cbi ; 
50 u-eccAp (40) Aipccio pe a ctiep 

eioip aii t>ep ip a ccuAinb, 

Jo iroeibb beomAiri Ap a CAOib, 
30 mbibe lApoitin CAOib cpuAro, 

■O’a coppAri (50) cpiuip cAip 
■Oo ceb3mip a ppAip mop uuop, 

mime 'oobepmip Ati cac1i (6°) 

C011 pAcemip aii A5b mop con. 

A CotljAlb. 

Uuccao An pciAc ApceAc lAppn, 7 ruccAb bo Con^At 1. 

’O’pecb ConjjAtin pciAtrb, 7 -oo cuip Ap a oeAlgAin UApA (70) 

1. “Aca cotiiAipte AgAmpA buic, a ConjAit,” Ap AmtAib. 

“ Cpet) 1, a Aip-opij ?” Ap 1AopAn. “ Cinpib pcip An liiApA 7 

An CACA 00 cmpeAbAip bib,” Ap pe, “7 teiccib peACAib An 

^empeAb oip oogebcAoi co pommeAc pAbA[i]t AgAinpA Ann, 7 

(1 ) 3id sg. A'-subj. (2 ) MS., obtipfor obAp, ‘ who refuses,’ perhaps. 
(30) ceApb : O. Ir. cepp, < cutting, slaughtering.’ (40) eccAp : Mod. Ir. 

eA5Ap. (5 ) MS., coppAti. (6’) MS., Acb. (70) UApA, 3rd sg. masc. 
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has been laid upon us,” said Conghal, “on coming into the terri¬ 

tory of Lochlann.” “ Do not say that, O Conghal,” said Fergus ; 

“ for if anyone in the world shall find the dowry the girl asks, 

it is we shall ; though no other shall go there,” said Fergus, “ I 

shall go there.” “ I shall go there,” said Conghal; “ and what 

we deem troublesome is obtaining information about the sea.” 

“ I shall make you a present, O Conghal,” said Scoinne, “ and 

I shall not fight or battle with you, for I am an old man ; and 

I' shall give my shield to you, for it was promised to me that 

it should not find a lord after my death or after me save it 

were a son of a king of Ireland. You are he, O Conghal; 

and no one ever laid on his shoulder a better shield than 

it ” ; and he said :— 

O Conghal, take my shield ; 

Daring its lord, he refused battle ! 

Defence of warriors, stock of hewings, 

From which the red spear springs in battle ; 

The work of a noble spear—thirty battalions ; 

One with a subsidy is necessary for it, 

Often we gave battle 

So that it would be on our left side 

With an array of silver on its surface, 

Between the right and left, 

On its side, a lion’s form, 

And a slender hard rim of iron 

From its hook shining (?), twisted 

We cast its shower great . . -1 

Often gave we battle ; 

And left the deer, great . . .2 

The shield was brought out then, and was given to Conghal. 

Conghal examined the shield, and put it up on its rest above 

him. “ I have an advice to give you, O Conghal,” said 

Amlaff. “ What is it, O high king?” said they. “ Rest from 

the weariness of the sea and of the battle you fought,” said 

he, “ and let the winter pass by, for you shall be pleased and 

1 mop ccop : cop (?). Atk. (“ Brehon Laws,” Gloss.), j. v. cop. ‘ a head,’ 

gives these further meanings : ‘ tower,’ ‘ bush,’ * lord,’ ‘ array.’ 2 This line 

is obscure. 
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pci AmbAinjmcep bAp pcec(i°) 7 pbiopcAp bAp pbejA 7 

coipi jeep bAp ccboibme UAip aca AgAtnpA neAC x>obi x> a 

po jboim ’fAn cAcpAij, 7 Ap e mnpiop pceubA bumn .1. "Uip- 

jpeAnn cpoi,mo bpAoi-pi pin, 7 AnuAip bup michib [xnjbpi 

■out o’Apccum iia cAcpAC pm pAchAib pe pomuib Ap eobup.” 

“ Ap 1 pm coiiiAipbe ’oojetnmnne,” [Ap] T&ccnA pnn pile. 

Uticc pm pubAcup 7 pobpon (20) mop x>o ConjAb coha mum- 

cip 7 "ooponpAC inAp AX>ubAipc An [xpiAoi], 7 '°° becce*OAp 

peACA aii jempeAb. 

XLVI. 

Ip Annpm AxmbAipc ConjAb pe pi j bocbAnn a cceAnn nA 

[jeimpibe] : “ ubbmi jeep bon 7 bonjA ournn,” Ap pe, “ UAip 

Apniicln-o bmn •oub'o’iAppAi'o An coibcex>o h-iAppAb[opAmn 

7] (30) *oo ponAb AthbAib pm aca. tbo coccbAb mopcobbAC 

beor&n Ap rmnp, 7 x>obi peobAb CAicbip [Ap rrnp] o cpiocliAib 

bocbAnn co CAcpAij THtnpne tTlobbch Aibe, 7 •oobA’OAp aj 

peobAb pemippAipchip. [lb pA]cAX)Ap m acc An piopniAmenc 

op a ccionnAib 7 An pAipcce mA ccimcibb, 7 x>o conncA'OAp 

u aca Ap a ccenn pbiaP mop Ap bAp An Aiccen (40); 7 x>ob’ AbbAb 

a pAt) 7 ceAnn x>e bn beAp 7 ceAnn ebe bu [cu A]ib, 7 a tiiubbAC 

Ap xiepxpApAb. “ Cpexi e ah pb'iAb ux>, a tlipjpmn x>pAoi?” 

Ap Con jAb. “ Ap epux> m [pbiA]b cemeAb aca pomuibpi,” Ap 

in x>p aoi. “ Ca conAip a pACAm peACA pux> ?” Ap Con jAb. 

“ Hoca npuib [conAjip bA bep no bA cbuAibe peAcbA pux> 

ajax),” Ap m xipAoi, “ nAip x>a cci cu xio’n bee cbuAibe be 

x>ojebA [mjuipceucc (5°) con a connAib Aim 7 x>a cci x>o’n 

bee bep x>e oojeubA cioc jAbcleAp (6°) pneACCA ah niApA(7°) 

moip Ann 1 ccoiiipAC ha b-UApbA 7 nA cemcibe ; 7 x)AiiiAb 

(i°) 5fcMS., for i’ciaca. (20) Cf. •oubACAf, T>ob'|\6ii, ■oobjioiiAc. (30) The 

insertions in square brackets throughout are due in almost all cases to defects in 

the MS. arising out of the frayed condition of the edges of the leaves. 

(40) Acceti ; O. Ir. oiciau, from Lat. oceanus. Vide Add. Notes. (50) muip- 

ceAcc ; O’R., tnuinceAct), ‘ unnavigable seas.’ (6°) cioc, ‘ showerjaI, 

‘ puff, breeze.’ (7°) An tiiAjiA : muip is fem. in Mod. Ir. and neuter in O. Ir. 

In Middle Irish it is masc., as here. 
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happy with me, and let your shields be strengthened, and 

your spears be polished, and your swords be set in order; for 

I have one in the ‘ cathair ’ who learnt that, and it is he gives 

tidings to us, i.e., Uirgreann the druid, my own druid, and 

when it is time for you to go to harry the ‘ cathair,’ he will 

lead you on the way.” “We shall follow that advice,” said 

Fachtna Finn File. That gave great pleasure and content¬ 

ment to Conghal and his followers ; and they acted as the 

druid said, and they let the winter pass. 

XLVI. 

Then at the end of the [winter], Conghal said to the king 

of Lochlann : “ Let provisions and ships be got ready for us,” 

said he, “ for we deem it time to go and seek the dowry that 

was asked of us”; and they did so. 

They launched a great fleet upon the sea ; and it was a 

month and a fortnight’s sail from the territory of Lochlann to 

‘ Cathair Muirn Molbhthaidhe,’ and they were a month sailing 

westward. They saw naught save the heavens above and the 

sea around them ; and they saw before them a great mountain 

in the midst of the ocean ; its length was great, and one end 

of it was to the south and the other to the north, and its 

summit was on fire. “ What is yonder mountain, O druid 

Uirgreann?” said Conghal. “Yonder before you is the 

mountain of fire,” said the druid. “ By what way shall we 

pass it ? ” said Conghal. “ There is no way for you past it 

either southward or northward,” said the druid; “for if you 

come to the north of it, you shall meet there with the rough 

sea and its waves ; and if you come to the south side of it, you 

shall meet with a snow-shower from the great sea where the 

cold and the heat battle1; and were every single ship in your 

1 Lit., ‘ in the meeting of the cold and heat.’ 
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coin moppipm pbiAbh ■oo gAC en bong ooo’ cobble oobpippAb 

gAC conn o’a bpuib Aippion iAo”; 7 AOupAipc in bAoi:— 

’S6 fUD Atl fliAb Ap lAfA’D, 

Cl 0-6 ApD An CACAippOppAD, 
111 “h--u-p-u-p a Leitn, DAp leAm ! 
nOCA lipOCCUp A ClWCeAtO, 

niAt) da ccip Tio’n Leidi cViuaid 

Oo geubA obc pe 1i-enuAip, 

Do pA muipceucc conA connA (1°) 

1meo|)Af opc An^lonnA; 

niAt) da ccip Do’n tech AnDep 

Ap DeApb do geubA cptiAibcpep 

CbAOcboDfAID DO ptuAg A 11 pi 6 

ADeipim pioc Ape. 

Ape. 

“ Cionnup 00 Detum mine pm, a Uipgpiim ?” Ap CongAb, 

“ah bpuib eobup eibe AgAopA bumn ?” “ Aca imuppo,” Ap 

in 'opaoi, “ UAip Ap AiiibAib aca An pbiAb no 7 pobb cpio, 7 

111 bpuigoip pip nA cAbiiiAn eobup o’lonnpoigib iia cAcpAc 

gupA cceigipi acc epe bAp in cpbeibi 110, 7 00 peoAppA An 

coiiiAipbe Ap oeiiCA (20) OAoib,” Ap in opAoi, “ ceAngAibcep 

bAp bongA o’a ceibe 7 cAbApcAp bong CongAib Ap cup 

pompA 7 nnpi mnee go mbepAp eobup 7 bongA An cobbAig 

inA oiAig, 7 cengAbcAp coppA nA bong o’a cebe Aguib oiAig 

a noiAig.” *00 ponAb aitiIaio pm aca ; 7 bong AnAOAib 

line pi[g] Concenn Ap oobi pA beipeAb, 7 00 cuippoc bep- 

bAipe gboimbe Ap gAc bomg bib 7 CAngAOAp o’ionn]'oiccib 

An cpbeibe niAp pm ; 7 oobi peobAO bAOi co n-oibce 001b oub 

cpepAii pbiAb pm 7 1 Ap noub cpio 001b oobi peobAb CAoicbipi 

uaca co CAcpAig ITluipne 111obbcliAibe. A ccionn ha pee pn 

AOconcAOAp cACAip cemncibe ITluipne uaca, 7 AOubAipc 

CongAb: “ Cpeo An CACAip cemcibe 110(3°) •<vociAmuio, a 

Uipgpmn ?” Ap pe. “Ap i puo in CACAip ACACAoip o’lAp- 

pAib,” Ap m opAoi, “ 7 mup cemeAb mA cimcibb.” 

(i°) cotniA for comiAib. (i°J DencA, part, necessitatis; O. Ir. Denci. 

(30) MS., ngAD. 
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fleet as big as the mountain, each wave on it would smash 

them ” ; and he recited the poem :— 

Yonder is the mountain on fire, 

Though high the situation of the ‘ cathair ’; 

Not easy its storming, metliinks ! 

Its circuit is not near. 

If thou comest to the northern side, 

Ill shall befall you at once ; 

The tide with its waves shall come, 

And shall wage strife with you. 

If you come to the southern side, 

Certain it is you shall have a hard fight ; 

Your host shall change their countenance,1 

I tell you so it is. 

“What shall we do in this matter, O Uirgreann?” said 

Conghal ; “ have you any other information to give us ?” “I 

have,” said the druid ; “ for in this way is yonder mountain : it 

has a hole through it, and the men of the earth would not 

discover a way to the ‘ cathair ’ to which you go save through 

the centre of yonder mountain ; and I know the counsel that 

you must follow,” said the druid. “ Let your ships be bound 

together, and let Conghal’s ship go first before them with 

me in it to give guidance, and the ships of the fleet following 

behind, and let the prows of the ships be bound together one 

after another.” They did so ; and it was the ship of Anadhal, 

son of the king of the Conchenns, that was last; and they 

placed a glass lantern on each of the ships, and in that way 

came towards the mountain ; and it was a day and a night’s 

sail through that mountain ; and when they had passed 

through it, it was a fortnight’s sail to the ‘ cathair ’ of Muirn 

Molbhthaidhe. 

At the end of that time they saw the flaming ‘ cathair ’ of 

Muirn; and Conghal said : “ What is yonder flaming ‘ cathair ’ 

that we see, O Uirgreann?” said he. “That is the' cathair’ 

you are seeking,” said the druid ; “ and a wall of fire is 

around it.” 

1 ‘ To change their countenance, colour, &c.,’ is a common mode of expressing 

fear in Irish. 
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XLVII. 

Ip Annpm no gAb Consist a ApmA 7 AnubAipc pipiiA 

pbuAjoib: “ Coipijin bAp n-Aipm n-Ai5 op bAp ccennoib 7 

bAp pbeAgA o-p bopnAib bAp bong, 7 pigmb bAp piuib a 

1nbA.ppA.1b bAp ccpAnn 7 cAbpAin ppAip AimApmApcAC 

lompAtnbA n’lonnpoiccvo nA CA.cpA.cb a ccenoip.” *Oo ponAn 

AthbAin pm A.cA.pA.11 nogup pi-ngAnAp nopup mtnp n a cA.cpA.cb. 

“ 'O^ncA.p beibennA(i°) nA bA-p bonccAib Anoip,” Ap in npAoi, 

“ 7 cengAibcep pbiop gAC bumge nJA ctbbe Aguib UAip Ap 

neniiin 50 bpuigci neAbbAin 7 impeA-pom 50 b-Acgoipm, 7 

A.p mA.ipcc (20) bomccep Ainiuib cAinic ipm bpupcpA UAip ni 

■6eA.cbA.v6 iie&c iua beA.CA.vo A-p d’a ccaiuic A-nn piAtii 7 m 

mo pA.cA.p pibpi; UAip aca cpiup ipm CAcpAig un,” Ap pe, 

“ 7 Ap 1 ao cencoiiibAnn no geubcAoipi iad 7 100 cbAOinpeAn 

pip noth Am o’n cpiup pm .1. CAibbeAC aca Ann 7 SAigen mgen 

CAppcomn Cuipp a b-Ainm 7 mgen mACAp no Ttluipn 1 ; 7 nA 

on com aca Aim 7 Ap iAn beigceAp Ap cup no cup Aip gAC 

pbuAig n*A ccicc Aiinpo, 7 Ap combAnn cen gAC cu niob a 

n-eAgiiiuip nA cAibbigi 7 AnubAipc An bAomb :— 

Ap i po ah cacAip ceineAt) 

’niAOCA 111 mup, 5AC moipcetrieAbl (30) 

6 no piAccAniAp 111A pope 

nojenbAm mop n-eccomnopc; 

nA OUCOIIl ACA ’pAII nun 

CujjAinn nobeupAn mipmi; 

Ap combAirn cen ceccAp be 

A ti-iongntnp ha CAibbi je, 

SoigeAO 111 jeAii CAppcoirm Cuipp ; 

Ppecceopuro pibpi CAp ctiinn, 

CbAOcboinpib no bAoctnb ti, 

Anepimpi pibpe Ap 1'. 

Ap 1. 

(i°) beibenriA: the meaning of this word is at most times elusive enough; 

but here it answers admirably to that of ‘ platform.’ (2°) niAipcc is used 

with and without no ; in both cases it is followed by the dative. (30) O. Ir. 

cemel, ‘darkness.’ 
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XLVII. 

Then Conghal took his arms and said to the hosts: 

“ Range your battle-arms over your heads, and your spears 

over the decks of your ships, and hoist your sails on1 your 

masts, and make a destructive2 attack by rowing towards the 

‘ cathair ’ forthwith.” They did so till they reached the door 

in the wall of the ‘ cathair.’ “ Let a platform be now made of 

your ships,” said the druid, “ and the ships’ sides be bound to 

one another, for certain it is you shall meet shortly with opposi¬ 

tion and contention ; and woe to the unwitting fleet that LATi 

came into this harbour, for no one who ever came into it 

went out alive, and no more shall you ; for there are three 

in yonder ‘ cathair,’ ” said he, “ and it is with them you shall 

wage the first combat, and the men of the world would 

yield to those three, viz., a hag is there, and her name is 

Saighead, daughter of Cairthann Corr, and she is a daughter 

of a mother to Muirn ; and there are two leopards there, and 

it is they that are first loosed to inflict slaughter on every 

host that comes here, and each of the hounds in the absence 

of the hag is worth a hundred ” ; and he recited the poem :— 

This is the ‘ cathair ’ of fire, 

Round which is the wall, each great cloud, 

Since we have entered its harbour, 

We shall be subjected to great debility ; 

Two leopards are in the dun ; 

They shall bear us malice ; 

Each of them equals a hundred in battle, 

Not to mention3 the hag, 

Saighead, daughter of Carthann Corr, 

You shall answer over the wave ! 

The colour of heroes shall change !4 

I tell you so it is. 

1 Lit,, ‘ on the tops of.’ 2 AiniA-pmAfvcAc, lit., ‘ with ill consequences,’ 

‘ill-fated’: cf. Cpi biop-5- (Atk.), p. 186, inneAbh 7 lopcAp An Apuip 

AiniApniApcAij pin, ‘ the arrangement and entertainment of that ill-fated abode 

[hell].’ 3 Lit., ‘in the absence of.’ 4 Cf. note 1, p. 96. 
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XLVIII. 

lomcupA ptuAig n*. cAcpAC ov conn cat) Ap ptuAig tAn- 

mopA 7 nA 701 I'me pepAmtA peximtAmipe, pogAbupcAip lon- 

gAiicup AXibAt mop uite iax> 7 "0° cuipeAb a mup moptAppAC 

’itia ccimciott ceincme teo pAJn ccA.cp6.15 Acc^ooip ; 7 nip 

ciAn do cobtAC CongAit Ann ah cpAc AnconncA-oAp Aon 

x>uine mop xi’a n-ionnpoiccix> Ap An cAcpAig, peAp cApbxiA 

CAobobAp pigpetiiAp poiiiop e 7 rob impeniAp lApAinn iitia 

bpAgAm 7 ptAbpA lApoinn epoe 7 noli eite 1 Apoinn Ap in ccenn 

eite do’ii cptAbpAib ; 7 CAimc xi’ionnpoiccib CAippce (i°) moip 

•oobi Ap in cp Aig 7 «o cp aic An ptAbpAib. “ Cpet) [e] ptm, 

a -opAoi ?” Ap CongAt. “"pep a 5 lAppAVo coiiitomn opuibpi 

pub,” Ap in ■opAoi, “ 7 Ap longnAb in coiii[tAnn] lAppAp .1. 

pep vo caIdAipc a bponiA pipin CAippce ux) xio’n x>ApA teic 7 

epen xio’n tei[c eite], roll lApoinn pA bpAgAm gAC pp bib 7 

ptAbpA lApoinn ecAppA pA cenn An CAip[pce], 7 in ptAbpA 

aca ccomcAppuing ecAppA co nxieACAb Ap ceccAp tub 7 ip 

AiiitAib pin benAp [a ceAnn] x>a gAC aoii.” “Ueigbib neAC 

UAibpi ipn ccoiiitAnn ux>,” Ap CongAt. ‘"Oaiiiad coiiipAC 

Aipm no [1 otjpAobAp e,” Ap piAX), “xiobAb upAme tiime a 

ppegpA UAip Ap neiriAicneAC tminn.” “ Hacax) UAib inA 

a5bmv,” Ap AiiAXiliAt Guccac iiiac pi[g] ComceAnx). 1x0 

eipigpen 7 xio gA-p a a]mha 7 [po]tincc 1 ccuippcopAc a 

tuinge go pAibe Ap cut ha cpAgA, 7 CAimc xiboimpoigro in 

CAippce lAppin 7 x>o gA-p ah mb lApoinn itda bpAgAm, 7 vo 

gAb An pep mop ah ib eite, 7 cug An peAp mop ppeAng- 

CAppuing Ap A11 AX)At go pAinic a cenxi com Apx> pe cenn An 

CAipce, 7 c[ug] AiiAbAt upcogbAit Ap a ceAnn 7 Ap a 

liiumeut go po coguib ah pep mop ete 6 tAp go ccAptA 

opuim An AcliAig pipin ccAipce. Uug ah c-AiceAC cAppumg 

(1°) CAippce, O. Ir. copce, ‘ a pillar-stone.’ 
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XLVIII. 

As to the hosts of the ‘ cathair/ when they saw the very 

great hosts and the manly and mighty crews, they were seized 

with very much wonder; and they set forthwith the great 

flaming wall blazing round them about the ‘ cathair ’ ; and 

Conghal’s fleet was not long there when they saw a single big 

man coming from the ‘ cathair ’ towards them : a bull-like, 

grey, very stout man was he, and round his neck a very thick 

ring of iron, and an iron chain to it, and another iron ring on 

the other end of the chain ; and he came to a large pillar- 

stone on the strand, and he shook the chain. “ What is that 

yonder, O druid ?” said Conghal. “A man challenging you 

to combat,” said the druid, “ and wonderful is the combat he 

challenges you to, viz., someone is to place his back to yonder 

rock on the one side, and he on the other side, an iron ring 

being round each of their necks, and the iron chain between 

them thrown over the pillar-stone, and so they were to tug1 

at the chain between them till one of them is overcome,2 and 

thus he cuts off everyone’s head.” 

“ Let one of you advance to yonder combat,” said Conghal. 

“ Were it a fight with arms or sharp weapons,” said they, “ we 

should deem it easier to reply, for we are ignorant of this 

combat.”3 “ I shall go against him,” said Anadhal Euchtach, 

son of the king of the Conchenns. He arose, and seized his 

arms, and jumped on to the prow of his ship till he reached 

the beach ; and then he approached the pillar-stone, and put 

the iron ring round his neck. The big man gave a wrench to 

Anadhal, so that his head rose as high as the top of the pillar- 

stone, and Anadhal gave a great heave of his head and of his 

neck, so that he lifted the big man from the ground till the 

giant’s back came against the stone. The giant gave another 

1 corhcAppAing : lit., ‘pull together.’ 2 Lit., ‘ till it was gone 

on one of them.’ 3 Lit., ‘ it is unknown to us.’ 
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oibe Aippen 50 crApbA AnAbAb mA puibe Ap mubbAc ah 

CAipce. Ip Arm pm no eipij pioc 7 AinjpbeAcc AnAbAib, 7 

cu^ berm pepbA peApAmAib n*A bpuim pipn ccAipce, 7 

cAppAing -o’a ceAtro 7 •o’a muineb Ap in pbAbpAib $up CAp- 

HUinj An ib iA]ioinn cpe muinel An AchAij j;up biubpuic a 

ceAnn ne Ap in cpAigb 50 cmneApiAc; 7 cAimc AnAbAb 

iiia btnnx; lAppn 7 no corrnriAoib An cofnbAnn. T)obA moine 

menniA Con^Aib conA mtuncip in peAp pn do cumin beo, 

11 Aip mopb loncombumn (i°) neAC gonuige pin pip. 

XLIX. 

501pm •oobA’OAp Ann iAp pn incAn AnconncAnAp peAp 

mop ete n’A n-ionnpoi 51b Ap in ccAcpAi j aitiac, 7 Ap e pA 

mo n’pepuib nA cAbrriAn, 7 nip buibe penguAb poibeAC Ap 

11-A bAcliAb a n-uipce inA jac bAbb tie 6 a bonn 50 a bA- 

cAip. 'OuibpciAc lAptnnn pop a cbiu (20) coha pbAbpAnuib 

nojppb jbAipApoinn pop a jiiAbomn, 7 cbAibiom becpAobAip 

bAiniiop mA bAiiii, 7 biop boipbiApomn ipin bAim eibe bo 

mAp (30) cuipeAb piogcomnbe ci^e nejbume 7 Ap 1 pn nob’ 

enpbej no’n AiceAc. “ Cia pun, a tlipgpinn ?” Ap Con^Ab. 

‘“Oeo^bAipe ah bAibe-p pun,” Apm npAoi, “7 pep con^iiiAbA 

coinnbe nA cAcpAC e, 7 Ap 1 Aipcib po iApp Ap bucc in bAibe 

a beicceAb pem n’lonnpoijib An npbtiAi5 Aimuib cicc no’n 

CAcbpAi5 50 bpepin a cbuice cupAin piu.” *Oo jAb CongAb 

Ag peucliAinc a muincipe iiia cimciobb, 7 onconnAic llluipe- 

bAcb ITlep^Ac iiiac pi[j] AbbAii pm, no §Ab a ApniA 7 

cAimc nocum An combumn 7 no ben cac nib pe ceibe 50 

mjAip ne^CApAib, 7 no gAb An c-AiceAch A5 poppAch 

ITIuipenAij, 7 no cpeuccnAij 50 mg Aip e, 7 onconnAic ha 

pbuAij pn uibe nobA noibi^ beo ah c-Anpopbonn a 

(i°) loncoihhuirm, ‘fit for fighting’; loncoriiWmn . . . j\e, ‘fit to fight 
with.’ (20) chit), sg. dat. of cle, ‘left side.’ (30) MS., inuj\. 
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tug, so that Anadhal was landed sitting! on top of the stone. 

At that the anger and fury of Anadhal rose up, and he gave 

a manly and virile thrust of his back against the rock, and he 

gave a tug with his head and his neck to the chain, so that he 

drew the iron ring through the giant’s neck, and he shot his 

head from it headlong on the strand, and then Anadhal came 

to his ship and boasted of the fight. Conghal and his people 

were all the more inspirited by the fall of that man, since no 

orte had proved his match in combat up to that. 

XLIX. 

After that they were there only a short time when they 

saw another big man coming towards them from the ‘ cathair,’ 

the biggest man on the earth, and every limb from top to 

bottom of him was blacker than a dirty cinder1 2 that had been 

steeped in water. He had a black iron shield by his side 

with its very rough green-iron3 chains over his shoulder, a 

sharp-edged very great sword in his hand, and a threatening 

iron lance in his other hand, like the pillar of the great 

candle4 in the house of a nobleman, and that was the giant’s 

sole spear. 

“ Who is that yonder, O Uirgreann ?” said Conghal. “The 

cup-bearer of yonder place,” said the druid, “ and the light- 

keeper of the ‘ cathair and the request he makes of the people 

of the place is to permit him to go to the unwitting host that \ 

comes to the ‘ cathair,’ in order to play his warrior-game with 

them.” 

Conghal began looking round at his followers ; and when 

Muiredach Mergach, son of the king of Scotland, saw that, he 

seized his arms and went to fight ; and they struck one 

another vigorously and right quickly, and the giant began to 

overcome Muiredach, and wounded him severely; and when 

the hosts saw that, they grieved at the straits in which Muire- 

1 Lit., ‘ happened in his sitting.’ 2 Lit., ‘ an old coal.’ 3 Or, ‘ bright 

iron.’ 4 On the ‘ righ-chaindell,' cf. Joyce, “ Social History,” pp. 163-4. 
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pAibe ITIiiipe'OAc itiac AbbAn. T)o eipig fopicne Ann pn 

7 A’oubAipc : “A mic 1115 AbbAn,” Ap pe, “ Ap nAip •ouic 

jupAb e -pen congbAtA (i°) comnbe n a cAbpAc •oiongbAp (20) a 

ccompAc cu.” X)o h-inroep^Ab pA tbluipetibAC otxcuaIa tia 

bpiAcpA pm 7 cAimc a pep;c; pipAn AibeAch 7 •00 pAiu a 

cbAibnii in a copp gup tiiAnbpipeAb a bpuitn ipn “oeogbAipe 

Ap nnub cpe n-A innib gAn puipeAc, 7 cug beim ete bo gup 

biubpuic a ceAnn •o’a column 7 cAinic mA bumg lAppn. 

“tloopiA buAib 7 beAtmACCAin, a CAibxnibib,” Ap CongAb, 

“ Ap coriilAnn cupAib pm 7 ip mop •o’a uitc puApAip.” 

“Ap mop,” Ap IDuipetib Ac, “ UAip •oompAppAig (30) cbAibem 

lecpAobAip An comneAbbpA ” ; 7 robepu An Iaoi : — 

T)o ctnc Ati TieogbAipe m'An, 

A pig tit at) n a n-Aip-ogl aIL ! 

Ap met) 7 Aji Aipne An pip, 

Ap rnAipcc ■oobiA’o ’riA ctnhATo, 

A cIavoioiti tecpAobAip tonn 

t)o imbip eigen opum ; 

Ni puit Apm a liiAcpAthiA : 

TtomcpecnAig (40) in comneAtbpA 

•OompiAcc (50) neogbAipe nopcA 

nip centiAif, ati pep corncA, (6°) 

Ap T>om’ gnioiii goite A]' T>epbh -ouiu 

Ap in cpAigpi diUAib do cuic. 

Do ctnc. 

L. 

Ip Ann pn A'oconncAtJAp cpiAp obAp AlliiiApbA cpenpeAp 

Ap An ccAtpAig aiiiac 7 cpi pceic •ouAibpeACA poppA 7 

pbeAgA mopA mepgACA mA lAiiiAib beo 7 cpi cloibiiie 

comneAl’OA cpuAibgeupA Ap Ap-ogAbAib cupAb aca, 7 

CAUJA-OAp Ap cub nA CpAgA, 7 X)0 lAppAXXAp COlilbAnil A 

(x°) MS., congiiiAlA, the usual interchange of tii andb: cf.meAbAip =me?noria, 
where the change is from m to b ; here helped by dissimilation. (20) MS., 

•oiongifiAp, same change as in (i°). (30) MS., •oompApp =no + 111 + pAppAig, 

m., infixed pron. of 1st person: cf. ftoppAppAig poploiro co 11-Aib. (MacCarthy, 

“Todd Lect.,” iii., p. 4x2, m. 4), and UApuppAppAig pucu AbAim (Id., p. 416, 
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dach, son of the king of Scotland, was. Bricne then arose, 

and said: “ O son of the king of Scotland,” said he, “ it is a 

shame for you that it is the light-keeper of the ‘ cathair’ repels 

you in fight.” Muiredach felt rebuked1 when he heard these 

words, and his anger arose against the giant, and he drove 

his sword into his body so that the cup-bearer’s back was 

broken as it passed unhindered through his entrails, and he 

struck him another blow so that he shot his head from his 

body ; and after that he came to his ship. 

“ Success and blessing to you, O warrior !” said Conghal ; 

“that is a hero’s fight, and you have suffered much.” “I 

have,” said Muiredach, “ for the sharp-edged sword of the 

light-keeper has wounded me”; and he recited the poem:— 

The fierce cup-bearer has fallen, 

O king of Ulster of the great hostages ! 

Through the size and loftiness of the man 

It is pity his being in grief. 

His sharp-edged fierce sword 

Has wrought trouble to me ; 

There is no weapon like it ; 

The torch-bearer wounded me ; 

The dark cup-bearer approached me; 

In sooth, no mild companion ! 2 

Through my deed of valour, it is certain, 

He fell on the strand to the north. 

L. 

Then they saw three dun-coloured gigantic heroes coming 

out from the ‘ cathair,’ and they had three ominous-looking 

shields and great standard-like spears in their hands, and 

three tapering, hard, sharp swords, for attacking heroes ; and 

they came to the beach, and challenged to combat forthwith. 

1 Lit., ‘reddened.’ 2 Lit., ‘ was not gentle, the companion ! ’ 

O. I.). (4°) Ho f m + cpecuAij : m, infixed pron. of 1st person sg. 

(5°) t)o + m + piAcn : piAcc = T-preterite of pijim, ‘I reach.’ (6°) au 

pep comcA = ‘ the man of partnership, the companion.’ AopcotncA, infra. 
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ccexioip. “ Cia tn put), a tlipjpmn ?” Ap Conj&t. “ Upi tiiic 

100 Soi jro in jin CAppcoinn ptix) xio’n cAitti j 120 ctiAtAtoAip,” 

An in mpAoi, “ .1. Upen 7 UpoclAfn 7 UpipcACAt a n-AnmAnnA, 

7 neiiicmje -6a01 top jac coiiitAnn t>’a topuApAtoAip piAm aja 

topenjtiAto pits.” “An cpiAp topACAp iax>?” Ap bpicne. 

“Apeto [50 •oejniiin,” Ap in ■opAoi. “ Cpet) acc cpiAp 

topACAp eite HAinne’nA n-AjAito?” Ap bpicne, “ .1. [tTlepnje, 

Seiiine, 7 1/ACAipne, cpi corhAtcAtoA ConjAit.” “ ItotoA 

ooitij "oiiinne coiiitonn [’nA n-AjAi]to,” Ap iAX)pAn, “7 cupA 

*o’a pup Ait opmnn acc cioto t>Ap ■oojeutoAtn Ann.” T)o 

jAtoAX)Ap [lAp pm] A n-ApmA 7 CAn^AX)Ap JUpAn CpAI j, 7 X)0 

toiutopmc cac a ceite toioto ’nA pepep .1. An cpiAp tlttcAC 

7 An cpi Ap Attm App ac, 7 xio cuAipcc cac a ceite ACA, 7 

xio eipij ^AipceAto [nA n]5^oitoeAt op nA to-Attm AppcAito 

p;up cuiceoAp cpi mic in jine CAppcmnn ipn ccoihlonn 7 po 

toi[ceAnn]pAX> mic ponncAin iax) 7 cu^AOAp a ccmn Leo X)’a 

niAoitoioiii 50 ConjAt. “beipito touAito 7 toeAnn AccAin,” Ap 

ConjAt. “ niAic touic, a Aipx)pi,” Ap iAt)pAn, “7 ^ac 

coiiitAnn pi j cmcpAp opcpA X)inc;eutoAin 010c e teppux) ” ; 

7 mtoepc :— 

Sac 111A1C fitUC, A |M§ UlAt) ! 

30 Uotl cet) Agttf CUJAAt), 

X)o|ao]ac|\at>a|\ iinm imAl-l-e 

CpiAp cloinne nA CAiiiiglie, 

[Cp]en, Cpip acaI, Af Cpoct-Aiii ; 

Cpen T>obi opttinn a n-oiiiAti, 

CopcpATlAp go btlAC titine, 

[An] cLaiiii copcpAC CAippcin'oe, 

An ccem bem Ap in ptiiAgAt) 

Saii Ainiop gAii pionngtiApA'oli, 

Sac COriltAIVO pOTlfolC (l°), A gt-AIC ! 

XJingeu'bniAoi’one bioc 50 niAiu. 

Sac. 

(i°) po + t> + foie : x) = 2nd pers. sg. infixed pron. 
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“Who are these yonder?” said Conghal. “Three sons to 

Saighead, daughter of Carrthann, the hag you heard of,” said 

the druid, “viz., Tren, Trothlamh, and Triscatal ar^. their 

names, and every fight you waged up to this is nothing as com¬ 

pared with that with these yonder.” “Are they three brothers?” 

said Bricne. “ They are, indeed,” said the druid. “ What 

more natural than for three brothers of us to oppose them ? ” 

said Bricne, “ viz., Meirne, Semhne, and Lathairne, the three 

foster-brothers1 of Conghal.” “To wage combat against them 

were grievous,” said they, “ and yet you order us to do so 

even though we shall die in it.” They then seized their arms, 

and came to the strand ; and the six of them attacked one 

another, viz., the three Ulstermen and the three foreigners, 

and they smote one another ; and the valour of the Irishmen 

rose against3 the foreigners, so that the three sons of the 

daughter of Carrthann fell in the fight, and the sons of 

Fionntan beheaded them, and brought their heads with them 

to Conghal to boast of them. 

“ Success and blessing to you,” said Conghal. “ Every 

good be yours, O high king,” said they, “ and in every kingly 

combat that you shall engage, we shall protect you in it3 ”; 

and they said :— 

Every good be yours, O king of Ulster ! 

With plenty of hundreds and warriors ; 

There fell by us together 

The three children of the hag, 

Tren,4 Triscatal, and Trothlamh ; 

Strong upon us was the dread of them ; 

They fell quickly at our hands, 

The triumphant children of Carrthann ! 

As long as we are on the hosting, 

Without pleasure, without refreshment, 

In every attack that comes upon you, O prince! 

We shall defend you well. 

1 comAtcAbA = ‘ foster-brothers cohroAhuAbA = 1 foster-sons.’ 2 Lit., 

t over.’ 3 Lit., 1 we shall ward it off from you.’ 4 /.e., ‘ Strong.’ 

K 2 
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LI. 

I-)’ Ann pm *00 beicceAb -6a oncoin (i°) cuca Ap A-n 

ccAcpui5, 7 ottconncA-oAp nA pbuAij tiA bpoooncom cjAipb- 

pionnpAbACA jpAmeAmbA pm toocuip a pocc mop iax> a 

bpAicpm. “ITIaic, a Aop cumcA,” Ap 1Jipp;peAnn 'op&oi, 

“ -oo jjeubA pib uite bAp beoput) UAip Ap ArhbAib acavo iia 

com ut>, ni jAburo pennA nAi*o(2°) pAobAip iao 7 Ap combAnn 

ce*o gAcb cu biob.” “tli puib ’pm cpumne m bA cepo binne 

acc 50 n-gAboAoip Ap n-Aipm iAt>,” Ap cac. Ip Ann pm 00 

eipij a bpioc conpAib Ap iia conuib 50 pAibe t>upAcc 

pop'oepge Ap jac enpiont>(3°) o’a ccoppuib, 7 00 friAibpioc 

An muip AtnAcb •oocum iia pbuAj. OoconncA-OAp iia pbiiAi^ 

pm, *00 bioii orriAn 7 ime^bA mop mbe iAt). OoconnAic 

CpioiiicAim cAorn mAC ^epcjupA "pAipppe An e^bA mop pm Ap 

nA pbtiA^oib pip nA coiiAib, do bmg Ap a bumj ipm muip 

Amac, 7 do piAib An pAipp^e •o’lonnpoigro iia n-oncon, UAip 

Ap AmbAib t)obi An pep pn comvoep Ap muip 7 Ap cip 7 do 

lonnpoi jet)Ap nA com eipen. “Oo cuippen a ceAnt) ’pAii 

oijen uaca 7 00 cpompAC iia ■oobApcom ’nA beAgAib. bo 

e^ijpon puAp uaca Apip 7 -oo coccAlb a ceno 7 A5 epge 

bo po epijpoc nA com a n-AompeAcc pAip 7 do benpAC a 

peoib 7 a pmnbecAp o’n ccnAifn coiiiijeAb t>o’n cupAb, 7 do 

cuAibpen uaca Apip po’n muip 7 do beAUAOAp iia h-oncom e. 

Ho epi jpen Apip etnp iia coiiAib 7 ^AbAip cu jaca bAiriie bo 

bib Ap coip 7 CAippngep bep iat> gupAn ccAppuic bepAii 

epgenn (40) An conn, 7 t)o cuAipg aii CAppAic biob co ccuc a 

n-mcinn cAp a ccbuApAib auiac, gup bpip a ccnAiiiA 1 mebon 

(1°) Oncom : nom. dual of oncu, ‘ a wolf,’ ‘ leopard,’ or some species of wild 

animal. We have infra •oo'bApcti applied to the self-same animal. OobApcu 

would suggest the meaning ‘ otter.’ (20) n Aro = pi. form of nA. Cf. ioua, 

iouato. (30) piont>, ‘ single hair.’ (40) MS., ep|. 

1 pnropAX), ‘a hair’; pi onnpA*-ac, • hairy.’ 2 Lit., ‘ put them in 

great silence.’ 3 Lit., 1 a thing that would be a difficulty with us,’ or 

‘ we would deem a difficulty.’ 4 Lit., ‘ hounds ’; they are called supra 
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LI. 

Then two wolves were loosed at them from the ‘ cathair,’ 

and when the hosts saw those rough-haired,1 ugly, fierce 

wolves, the sight of them completely subdued them.2 “ Well, 

O companions,” said Uirgreann the druid, “you shall all die 

through those yonder, for it is thus with yonder wolves, 

neither pointed nor sharp-edged weapons harm them, and 

efich of them is equal to a hundred in battle.” “ There is 

nothing in the world we should have to cope with3 that our 

arms would not injure,” said each of them. 

Then wild fury was aroused in the wolves,4 so that every 

hair on their bodies became rigid and very red, and they 

swam out to sea towards the hosts. When the hosts saw that, 

great fear and dread filled them all. When Criomhthann 

Caomh, son of Fergus Fairgge, saw the host so terrified at the 

wolves, he jumped out of his ship into the sea, and swam 

through the sea towards the wolves; for that man was equally 

dexterous5 on sea as well as on land, and the wolves made 

towards him. He plunged his head in the sea to escape 

from them, and the water-hounds dived after him. He rose 

up again to escape from them,6 and he raised his head, and 

as he rose the wolves attacked him together, and they ripped 

the flesh and fair skin of the warrior from the white bone, and 

he escaped again from them under the sea, and the wolves 

followed him. He rose again between the wolves and he 

seized a wolf in each hand by the foot, and he drew them 

with him to the rock against which the wave rises ; and 

he struck the rock with them so that their brains came out at 

their ears, and so that he broke their bones under7 their skins; 

oncoin, ‘wolves,’ and for uniformity I have translated coin, ‘wolves.’ Infra 
they are called water-hounds, •oo'bApcom. It is difficult to say to what species 

of animal they belonged. 5 Comroep : ‘ equally at home in,’ ‘ equally dexterous 

in’: cf. Stokes, “ Zeit. fur Celt. Phil.,” Band i., s.v. coim-’oep, ‘having an 

equal right,’ ‘equally entitled.’ Different from coinroeAf, ‘as handsome.’ 

6 Lit., ‘he rose up from them.’ 7Lit., ‘in the midst of.’ 
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(s ccpoiccenn, 7 onconncADAp n& pUiAij pm, do corhmAoib- 

pioc An c-ecc 50 b-ActAiii. “ Ip mop do jAipcceAD *00 

conncAbAip piAm,” Ap bpicne, “7 Ap e pm ^AipcceAD Ap 

m6 neApc 7 Ap cpobAcc DopinneAb 0 clip An DofnAin ^upAn 

cpAcpo 7 ApmojenAp be ccAngAip od’ cij, a comcliAij !, 7 

Ap buAib n^Aipcro do 51110111 7 robeApc An Iaoi :— 

mAidi t>o ctifiif 6 do coi j, 

A Cfiothcumn caoiiti cofCApoig ! 

m ocen te ccAngAif Atte, 

A rhic ■pe-pccufA fAiff j;e ! 

Do f ADUif teim Af do lumcc ; 

CuccAip do CAob f e Cfenuumn ; 

Af Af in ftiArn 50 Gf en coif 

Do rhAfthiif An da oncom ; 

Da oncom Dobi ’fAri ntm 

Cupnnn do f ADfAD miftin ; 

Do tnAfv'bAif pubAfcom Af mbf eAic, (i°) 

Do conjnAm linn Af tAmriAic. 

triAic. 

LII. 

^AipiD do bADAp Ann Ap a b-Aicle AncAn ADconncA- 

DAp popjApmAngnuip (2°) obApcAibli^e cuippe cnAinliAije 

CpAOpjAipbe A111AC Ap in CCACpAlj 7 eilDAC ODApbA tube 

uimpe 7 cpi b-eom Aibbe lonjnACACA Ap a guAibbmn 7 

cIacc buibe bAppAbtnnn D’op um nA b-eunAib 7 en Ap a 

jUAboinn Deip 7 en Ap a juAbomn cbi 7 en Ap a b-ucc. “ CpeD 

pun, a tlip^pinn?” Ap ConjAt. “ UptiAg pm,” Ap in DpAoi, 

“ &p 1 puD cimbibep bAp pAojAbpo,” Ap pe, “ .1. SAijeD 

mjen CAppctnnn Cuipp 7 Ap iad puD nA cpi b-eom do iApp 

mjjen pij boctAnn optnbpi 7 eom cpice iad 7 do coiDeob- 

DAoip bucc jonA 7 ^aIaip ha cpumne pe n-A cceob. An 

cAti 005bAp SAijeD injen CApcumn a peDAn cmnbpA^AD 

ppeppuiD nA b-eom 1 co 11 Den aid ^adaiii gmoiiiACA jucbinne, 

(i°) This line is hypermetrical. (2°) fof§AfniAii jjnuif: Windisch. 

s. v. pof^AfniAm, whilst querying the word, quotes tuAchichef tocliAiu lAf 

fopgApmAin, ‘ as quick as a cat (?) after a mouse (?) and j. v. IocIiaic quotes 
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and when the hosts saw that, they proclaimed the feat right 

quickly. “ You have seen great valour heretofore,” said Bricne 

“ and that is the most powerful and bravest display of valour 

from the beginning of the world till now, and welcome are those 

with whom you have come from your home, O companion ! and 

your deed is a victory of valour ” ; and he recited the poem :— 

Good is your journey from your home, 

O fair, triumphant Criomhthann ! 

Welcome are those with whom you have come, 

O son of Fergus Fairgge ! 

Thou gavest a leap out of thy ship; 

Thou didst breast the strong wave ; 

And swimming strongly eastward, 

Thou didst slay the two wolves ; 

Two wolves were in the ‘ dun ’; 

They bore us ill-will ; 

Thou didst slay, in fine (?), the noxious hounds ! 

Full good thy help to us. 

LII. 

They were but a short time there after that when they 

saw the mouse-face of a twisted, bony, rough-throated dun hag 

coming out of the ‘ cathair/ and a grey dress round her, and 

three beautiful wondrous birds on her shoulder, and a yellow, 

very beautiful, golden-trimmed1 garment round the birds, and 

a bird on her right shoulder, and a bird on her left shoulder, 

and a bird on her breast. “ What is that yonder, O Uirgreann ? ” 

said Conghal. “Woe is that!” said the druid. “Yonder 

is she who shall take away your life,” said he, “ viz. Saighead, 

daughter of Carrthann Corr; and these are the three birds 

which the daughter of the king of Lochlann asked of you, and 

they are magic birds, and they would lull to sleep the wounded 

and sick people of the world with their music. When 

Saighead, daughter of Carrthann, sends forth a whistle from 

her throat, the birds answer her so that they create vigorous 

1 Lit., 1 beautiful top of gold.’ 

‘ quicker than a cat after a mouse,’ Stokes. popjApmAn jn this case would be 

the gen. of popgApmA. 
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7 da ccluinDif luce ha [cAliiiAn] (i°) ei’oif pop 7 uiuaoi iad, 

ciob 111A fefAiii do beDif if ’tiA luije D’fUicfiDif [iad] 7 Af e 

a ccodIad do cuicfeAb off a uile 7 111 nefc liiriA feolA 

in 5AC twine Dib [7 if e] fin Do^encAf fibp ; cAnpnbef 

An ceol fin DAoib 11050 ccodIaid pb uile 7 be[nfAib p] 

bAf ccinn in bAf ccodIad bib 7 DijeoWib p a clAnn 

ofuib.” fto jAb, uinoff0, UAiriAn 7 imfeAjjlA nA fluAij 

uile f e li-mmpn An fceoil pn DOib. Ilo coccuib An CAilleAC 

a ceol aicci 7 do piegfADAf nA h-eoin 50 Ii-acIatti 1. 

ODCUAlADAf nA fluAij pn cu^ADAf a ngUAilfne] fe a 

lon^uib 7 do cuic a ccodIad uile off a accPad tlifjfeAnn 

DfAOi, pefccuf, 7 ConjAl. “UfUAj, a bejrnumcif ! ” Af in 

DfAoi, “caiuic tn’fAifcme-p bAoib 7 aca An codIad doid 

ceAlgAb 7 cuicpvib [pb 111] bAf ccodIad, a ConjAil 7 a 

peAfecuf ! 7 benfAibcef bAf ccinn in bAf ccodIad bib.” 

Cioc cf a acc do cuic a ccodIad uile Off a acc pefjfif A 

aoiiAf, 7 Afeb cug bofAiii gAn codIad .1. cuj An DeAlg oif 

do bAoi in [a] bf ac 7 do jAb A 5 gum a cfoijeAb 7 a rrief 7 

a beAfiiAnn be 7 do fee cAifif, 7 ADconn aic ah flu a 5 uile 

in a ccodIad 7 bA Defnin lAif 50 cciucfAb fAipome An 

DfuadIi boib 7 cug a Iaiu a ccobf aid (2°) a fceicti, 7 CU5 

leACAn (30) lAoicrruleAb Af 7 CU5 Uf CAf fefba fef Aiiiai! ve 50 

ccAf 1a a iiiuIIac a cfUAibcmn do’ii CA1II15 gofuc a coibef 

D’mcmn a DubeuDtnnn cfe n-A ceAim pAf feACCAif cuf 

cuic An CAilleAC Af lAf nA Cf A5A 50 cubuifceAC, 7 folin^- 

fen do CAffAccAin nA n-en 7 nip CAffAi^fen (40) iDif iad 

U Alf fUAf ADAf n A 1l-e0111 bAf Ag CU1C1111 Do’ll CAllllj 111 A 

cceAnn 7 An fAD do bAoipoiii A5 cfoniAD Af nA b-eunAib 

d’a UDIubfAgAD UADA DOCU1T1 nA luill^e CAII5ADAf AU1AC 

D’lOUDfOipiD PefJUfA flu AI 5 11A CACfAC. 

(i°) As has been said before, the words restored in square brackets have been 

lost in the MS. owing to the fraying away of the edges. Read perhaps bucc via 

quinine. (2°) cobpAio : dat. of cobpiA, gen. cobfAt). Windisch translates by 

‘ shield’; more correctly applied to the boss. (30) beACAii : a half-round stone 

evidently carried in the hollow of the shield, and cast by the warrior in battle. 

Vide Add. Notes. (40) MS., pin. For CAfpAijnn, ‘ seizecf. Stokes, 
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melodious sounds, and if the people of the earth, whether men 

or women, were to hear it, though they had been standing up, 

they would be left lying down, and they would all fall asleep, 

and each one of them would not have the strength of a woman 

in confinement through what shall be done to you ; that music 

shall be played to you till you are all asleep, and she shall cut 

off your heads when you are asleep, and she shall avenge on 

you her children.” 

Fear and dread seized all the hosts during the recitation 

of this news to them. The hag poured forth her music, and 

the birds answered her right quickly. When the hosts heard 

that, they placed their shoulders against their ships, and they 

all fell asleep save Uirgreann the druid, Fergus, and Conghal. 

“ Woe, O good people !” said the druid,” my prophecy has 

come upon you, and the sleep is deceiving me; and you shall 

fall asleep, O Conghal and O Fergus ! and your heads shall 

be cut off in your sleep.” However, they all fell asleep save 

Fergus alone; and what caused him not to sleep was that he 

took the gold pin that was in his cloak, and kept pricking his 

feet and his fingers and the palm of his hand with it, and he 

looked and saw the whole host sleeping, and he was assured 

that the druid’s prophecy would come upon them ; and he 

put his hand in the hollow of his shield, and took out of it a 

warrior stone, and cast it vigorously and in manly fashion 

so that it struck the hag on the top of her hard head, and 

carried an equal amount of the brain of her dark brow right 

through her head, so that the hag fell on the strand in grievous 

plight ; and he jumped to seize the birds, and he did not seize 

them, for the birds died when the hag fell before them ; and 

whilst he was bending over the birds in order to cast them 

towards the ship, the garrison of the ‘ cathair ’ came out 

against Fergus. 

“ Fis Adam.” (Simla ed.), p. 29 (169): CAppgit) lib, a A1115I1U mtni, irmAtimAin 
necpAibnigpeA, ‘seize with you, O Heaven’s angels, this impious soul’; and 

“ Brehon Laws,” Gloss., s. v. CAppAio, copAchcAiti. 
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LI 11. 

OwconncAOAp xnAiprn Ap in cptAig ’nA AonApi e, i\o 

biubpuiceoApi ppApA pepbA puibecA -pxsrp 7 ha p'beAgA pio 

biubpiAccAOi pAip po ppiocAibexjp'iorri a. nxiennoib a jUc 7 a, 

bAiii 7 ^ bAbAp uibe iaxi, 7 po rnApb jTepccup pepi gACA pbeige 

aca ; 7 A-p 1 gAip in cp'buAig a ccimciobb pepccup'A AgA 

ppoppAC CO buip'ig CongAb conA CAcbAib; 7 po eipig bpicne 

7 A-oconnAipc a cigepnA bunAib Ag a bAogbugAb .1.1'epgup, 

7 vo beigepcAipi cpn gpteucA bobbA A-p a bptAgAixi, 7 vo eipig 

CongAb a ccexioip 7 •00 eAgAipi a caca pie h-AcliAib Aon 

tiAipe X30 pciAcoib oomnxteApge xiACAibbe (i°) 7 do p’begliAib 

pbiopocA p'bmngeupiA 7 •00 cboibmhib opmuipm loncbAipu (2C) 

Ap bxvp nA cpAgA co cmneAp'nAC ; 7 pio corhpuuc mopi p'buAg 

ITluipine 7 caca CongAib xio’n cup p'in, 7 xio b-egpAb a 

n-iopguib ecApipA 7 pio xncigeb pbuAg nA boingp'i 50 bAin- 

•oiocpiA be CeApib 7 be ITIuipn 7 be ITlipcenmAp, 7 a cuing 

Abuinn opibA bAingen xipAoiceACCA im bpiAgAro Cipp, 7 a 

CAcbApp cAorh cuiuoacca 1111 ceAim ITlipcenmuip x>’a broen 

Ap Apnmnb, 7 111 gAboAip peAnnA iiato pAobAip iad, 7 ni 

gAbAb cac no coiribonn ppm, 7 cugpAO p'piAonAb cAbniA popi 

CAcliAib CongAib. lorn cup'a "pepccupA piobAoip'en gAn ApimA 

Aige, 7 AxiconnAic An c-eccen a piAbAOApt nA h-tlbbcAib 7 

pob’ obc be pepgup An c-AnpopibAiin p'in xia mbeic cumup a 

poipicme Aige, 7 popecb bee a cuib Api in ccAcpAig, 7 axicoh- 

nAic gpiAnAn gbome vo CAob bopiuip nA CACpiAC, 7 nnc begA 

7 bbAicingenA Ann Ag peucAb uaca 7 Aon copi puogbA Ag 

cocughAb aii CAoniigpiiAiiAin 7 pio eipng bpiucnubeAb 7 

pepg 1'epigupA 7 CAinic CApi bopup' ha CACpiAC 7 pio iAb a 

bA boix) piiogbAum in copi congho-bA p'in, 7 cucup'CAip cpocAb 

AnbAib uippe(3°) gupi beigbpip An gpiAnAn pA mup nA 

cAcpAc go bpuAip a piAibe Ann uibe bAf, 7 cugpAn An cop a 

(1°) Aible: pi. of AtAirm. (20) lonclAipi : cf. Windisch, s. v. 
(3°) tnppe: i.e. ‘ on the tower.’ Cop is therefore fem. 
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LI 11. 

When the multitude on the strand saw him alone, they 

shot a vigorous wound-inflicting1 shower at him, and the 

spears which were shot at him, he received them between his 

palms, hands, and fingers,2 and Fergus slew a man with every 

one of the spears ; and it was the shout of the host round 

Fergus attacking him that awoke Conghal and his battalions. 

Bricne arose, and he saw his own lord in danger, viz., Fergus, 

and he gave forth three war-shouts from his throat; and 

Conghal arose forthwith, and hastily drew up his battalions in 

a short space of time with red, beautifully coloured shields, and 

sharp-pointed, blade-keen spears, and gold-hafted, inlaid (?) 

swords on the strand. The great host of Muirn and the 

battalions of Conghal fought thereon, and strife was set up 

between them, and the ships’ host was terribly oppressed by 

Cearb and Muirn and Miscenmas, and the beautiful, golden, 

firm, and magical yoke was round Cearb’s neck, and a lovely 

cased helmet was on the head of Miscenmas as a defence 

against arms, and neither pointed nor sharp-edged weapons 

injured them, and battle or combat availed not against them ; 

and they repulsed bravely the battalions of Conghal. 

As to Fergus he was without arms, and he saw the straits 

in which the Ultonians were, and Fergus grieved at that 

oppression whilst he had the power to help, and he turned 

round towards the ‘ cathair,’ and he saw the glass sun-bower 

beside the door of the ‘ cathair,’ and little boys and fair girls 

there looking on, and one royal tower supporting the bright 

sun-bower ; and the martial-glow and anger of Fergus arose, 

and he came through the door of the ‘ cathair,’ and he clasped 

his two royal hands round the supporting pillar, and he gave it 

a great shake so that he shattered the bower under the wall of 

the ‘ cathair,’ and all that were in it were killed, and he raised 

the tower from the ground, and came with it towards the army 

1 Lit., ‘ bloody.’ 2bAt)A'p = lit., ‘ the interstices between the toes or fingers.’ 
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cAbmAin 7 c&niic le T>’ionnpoigib ad caca Acceooip 7 pogAb 

Ag a bpuctrnonugAb 50 bApbApbA biocnepcmAp, 7 pocuip 

ciugApA cpommopA Ap nA CAcliAib 7 t)o pinne encAC tube 

cnob eroep a plu Aguip> p4n 7 mtnncip Ibluipne, 7 pob’ upA be 

•oub 1 ccetro a n-Aipm 7 a n-iobpAobAp pen iha beic upcAppnA 

Ap ceAtm "peApccupA; uAip Ap tiAibb tiAC ccuic[iT>ip] 

cpiocA cpenpep bAip tda gAC Aon buibbe id’a mbenAb oppA 

gup pAccAib inA bpuibebAib p-iopiiiApbcA Ap b£p nA cpA^A 

o’popgbA tube 1 At). lomcupA Cipb pocuippen Ap AnbAib Ap 

CAcliAib [CongAib], OocuAbA pepccup nA peoibbeimenoA 

pin, caiiiic T>’ionnpoigib Cipp cpepnA CACAib [7 m Aipb]cep 

bioiiniAp 'o,AnpAbAib eACAppA ; po bipcAoib pepccup tube 

1 AT) no 50 pAinic gupAn [Aip]m 1 pAibe CeApp ipn cAch 7 

rug beim T)’ionnpoijib Cipp, 7 *oo coccAib CeApp a [pciA]c 

Ap a pcAc, 7 t>o pinne bbobA begA p~o copAib An cupAib T>o’n 

CAoniipcec 7 cug [Aic]bem bo, 7 6 nAC curtiAng Aige ^ 

lomgAbAbA, T>oben An buibbe a mubbAC a iiiAoibe(i°) [5up] 

pAccAib gAn AntiiAin ipm lonAbpn e; 7 do gbuAip pepccup 

poirhe “oo cuApcugAb [au c]aca Ap a b-Aicbe, 7 po pcAoib 

pbuAg nA cAcpac poniie 6 00 cuic CeApp bAip, [7] ni pAibe 

Acmomj a gAb^bA pip tua eppn aca. 

LIV. 

'OAbA ITIipcenmAip po pepup[cAi]p combAnn pe CAipbpe 

CongAiicnepAc tiiac CAipbpe Cpuim 7 cugpAii optiAb eccorri- 

bAinn [Ap CAip]bpe, 7 t>o cuAbA "pepgup pn 7 CAinic Tt’poip- 

icm CAipbpe 7 cug "pepccup beim to lllipcemuAp gup bpip a 

pciAC 7 a cAcbApp irnA cenn 7 pop gup bpip muinel An 

[cAiciii]ibeAb, 7 pobA tioibig be tTluipn An mibe pn d’a 

muincip T>o liiApbAb 7 pobAoi pern Ag pige aii caca go 

cup aca 7 po gAb cac a perom caca Aunpin 7 Ap e cige po 

pigeob ait cac Annpn go poicpeAb cApbAtpcecippi at>a (20) 6 

(i°) niAoile, gen. of niAoii, ‘ the head ’ (Dinneen, “Diet.”)- (20) cecip- 

•fiiA'OA, ‘four-wheeled’; cf. Lat. petorritum, a loan-word from Gaulish petvar 

+ rith. 
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forthwith,'■ and began to crush it in wild and very vigorous 

fashion, and he inflicted heavy, great, and thick slaughter on 

the battalions, and made of them one battalion, both of his 

own hosts and the followers of Muirn ; and they deemed it 

easier to go for their arms and their own sharp-edged weapons 

than to be prostrate before Fergus ; for almost1 thirty heroes 

fell at his hands with every blow they received, so that he left 

the best of2 them all dead in their gore on the strand. 

As to Cearb he inflicted great slaughter on the battalions 

of [Conghal]. When Fergus heard those body-strokes, he 

came towards Cearb through the battalions, and a great 

number of soldiers were slain by them. Fergus scattered 

them all on either side till he reached to where Cearb was 

in the battle, and he made a stroke at Cearb, and Cearb raised 

his shield to defend himself, and he made small fragments of 

the fine shield at the feet of the warrior ; and he gave him a 

second blow, and as he was not able to avoid it the blow cut 

off the top of his head, so that he left him lifeless in that 

place. Fergus went to the battle after that, and the host of 

the ‘ cathair ’ divided before him since Cearb had fallen at his 

hands, and they were not able to resist him after that. 

LIV. 

As to Miscenmas he waged battle with Cairbre Congan- 

cnesach, son of Cairbre Crom, and he drew from Cairbre the 

groaning of unequal combat; and Fergus heard that and came 

to help Cairbre; and Fergus struck Miscenmas so that he 

broke his shield and his helmet on his head, and he broke the 

neck of the warrior as well, and Muirn grieved at that warrior 

of her people being slain, and she herself was waging the 

battle right bravely, and each one took his part in the battle 

then ; and so closely was the battle woven together that a 

1 Af UAitl nAc: lit., ‘it is little that . . . not.’ 2 MS. has ’ofglA. 
PoujIa = ‘ the choice portion, the best.’ The syntax is not clear to me. 
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n-uibbmn 50 cebe be, 7 cAinic AnAbAb m&c pig Concenn 7 

ITIuipenbAC llleipgeAC inxsc pig AbbAti 7 CpiotiicAnn itiac 

b'epgupA ^Aippge 7 OibibbUeopA 5^°^ 7 Oibbib UeopA Cpioc, 

7 nobenpAn i'in uibe a mbepn caca 7 a pbige mibeAb Ap cac 

TTluipne, 7 CAinic THepne, Semne, 7 bAicepne, "PpAOC, "pepcc, 

7 'picrvmr (i°) 1 ccuAipcepc An caua cewriA, 7 po CAnuigpioc 

pin An cac A ccenoip. Illuipn umoppo po gAbpibe Ag pboige 

nA pbuAg no 50 pAinic 50 b-Aipm a pAibe CongAb. t)A 

b-AiiibAropin no CongAb pobAoi Ag a b-i AppAibp Ap pun An 

caca 50 CApbA Aip 1 7 cue pciAC pe pciAC bi 7 [bA] bAinne 

pe ppAip (2°) 7 bA begAti a ppAib rnopAin gAcb cotiibAnn n*Ap 

cuipeAb a bpAit An compuicptn CotigAib 7 llluipne; UAip Ap 

AtiibAib boi Illuipn .1. 50 triAb poipnepc Ap pepAib An beACA 

tube ibbop gAipcib .1. neApc cen 1 ccac no 1 ccotitbAnn innee, 

7 po gAp Ag poppAC CongAib ipm cotiibAnn gup jeip (30) a 

pgiAC pAip. O’nconnAic tlpicne pn, po pepeeb 50 gApg 7 

50 gAtbceAC gup pbbe[p]t)Aip cac uibe pAip. i£ Opc no cobb 

nuApAip, (4°) & CongAib!” ob bpicne, “UAip ni iuac pig 

CpeAnn cu 7 Ap nuccA bAtitpA in pige mA nuic, 7 AbAippi 

gup cu bpicne 7 beicc bAtnpA au cotiibAnn 7 biAin ingen 

pi[g] Locbonn AgAin.” Ip Ann pn no eipig pepcc, conpAb 7 

cpobACC CongAib, 7 no gAb Ag poppAC llluipne go ccAbpAb 

nA benn 1111 gAC mbenn bi, Agup cucc cac cAoga epeen Ap a 

cebe, 7 cug CongAb An cpeAcc uaccapac uippip .1. no ben a 

ceAnii n’A cobuinn 7 no cpAic 7 no coiinriAoib Ap bAp An 

caca e. 

(i°) Also occurs in text as ppicuiup. (2°) bAinne pe ppAip: cf. Meyer, 

“ Contr. to Ir. Lexic.,” f. v. bAntie ; bAunA pi a ppAip, ‘ a drop before a shower.’ 

O. Ir. ppi, ppiA, and pe-n, piA-n have fallen to pe in Late Middle Irish. I should, 

perhaps, translate pe here by ‘ before.’ Cf. also Windisch, “ Worterbuch,” j. v. 

bAimA and pe-n. (30) gup §eip: 3rd sg. pft- ofgepim, ‘moan, 

resound, roar.’ (40) Cobb uuApAip: the expression occurs in “Silva 

Gadelica.” I have lost the reference. Cf. Hogan, “ Irish Idioms,” p. 82, opc 

■oo chob Agup no chonnupAchu! ‘ Woe betide you ! 
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four-wheeled chariot would stretch from end to end of it1; 

and Anadal, son of the king of the Concheanns, and Muiredach 

Mergeach, son of the king of Scotland, and Criomhthann, son 

of Fergus Fairgge, and Oilill Teora Gaoth and Oilill Teora 

Crioch came, and they all cut out their warrior-gap and their 

warrior-path in the battalion of Muirn ; and Merne, Semhne 

and Fathairne, Fraoch, Ferg, and Fithnius came to the north 

of the same battalion, and they thinned forthwith the battle- 

throng. 

Muirn, however, kept2 attacking the hosts till she reached 

the place where Conghal was. Conghal had been seeking 

her through the battle till he met her, and he opposed his 

shield to hers; and it was as a drop to a shower, and it was little 

as compared with much, every combat that had been fought 

in comparison with that combat of Conghal and Muirn ; for 

it was thus with Muirn, viz., she would3 exercise supremacy over 

all the men of the earth through (her) valour,—she had the 

strength of a hundred in battle or combat ; and she attacked 

Conghal in the fight, so that her shield resounded on him. 

When Bricne saw that, he shouted hoarsely and viciously so 

that all looked at him. 

“ On yourself be your dire ruin, O Conghal! ” said Bricne, 

“ for you are no son of a king of Ireland, and the kingship is 

more mine than yours, and say that it is you who are Bricne, 

and let me wage the fight, and the daughter of the king of 

Fochlann shall be mine.” Then the anger, rage, and valour 

of Conghal were awakened ; and he commenced attacking 

Muirn, and he gave her two blows to every blow, and they 

both gave one another fifty wounds, and Conghal dealt her 

the final blow,4 viz., he cut her head from her body, and 

he brandished it, and boasted of it in the battle. 

1 For this expression cf. 11. 9-10, p. 64, Af e ■olup po pigevh ah cac pm co 

poicpioip pou CApbAin o’n uiU/irm 50 cete ■bib. 2 Lit., ‘ began.’ 3 Lit., 

‘ that there would be.’ 4 Lit., ‘ the uppermost blow.’ 
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LV. 

T)o cuAib utnoppo a. n-jpAin 7 a n-^Ai'pceA’d do mumcip 

llluipne 6 130 cuic 1Tlui|in 7 do tiiuij entiiAoibm •01b uite ipn 

ccAcpAij 7 inop biDion Doibpion pn, UAip An neAc •00b’ 

ion-iiiApbctiA biob do mApbAb uite iad 7 jac Aon nApb’ 

ion-iiiApbcA do cuipeAb a rroAoipe iad An pAD DobADAp ipn 

ccAcpAij do’ii cup pn. *Oo AipcceAb 7 do ti-mDpAb (l°) An 

cip uite teo, UAip do bi mot pep ccAtmAn no mAicep mnce 

7 do ba'oAppAn Aimpp pADA mnce aja teijep 7 A5 CAiceiii 

jaca mAicepA mob pin no gupbo ptAn uite iad. lAp pn 

A'o u bp ax) Ap muincep Con jAit: “Ap mi club buinn imceAcc 

Ap in ccAcpAi jpi,” Ap pi A'o. Ip Ann pn cugADAp a peoiD 7 

a niAoine 7 a ti-ionmiiupA “o’lonnpoi jib Con 5 Ait 7 do ponpAC 

A ccpi iad .1. a cpiAn do pen 7 An da ccpiAn (20) oite -o’a 

•riiAcoib pioj 7 d’a mumcip Ap cenA, 7 cug a cpiAn pem 

o’ tlipgpen'o, •opAoi pi j boctAnn ; 7 AnuAip Dob’ uttAiii 

m-imceAccA iad, A*oubAipc ConjAt piu : “ mupAibp An 

cACAip-p DUinn,” Ap pe, “conAc pAibe AicpeAbmnce coibce 

"o’Ap noeip, conAc mittcep An DotiiAn epDe m bup mo.” T)o 

mupAb teopAn 1 AiiitAib pn 7 cadjadap in a tonccAib 

1 Ap Am co n-iomAD jaca mAicepA teo, 7 bA mop teo a memuA 

Annpn. Ilo pec bpicne Ap in ccAcpAij d’a ep (30) lAppin 7 

Ape-oh ADubAipc : “ipmAic tmne CACAip llluipne 'o’pAicpm 

AiiitAib put),” Ap pe, “7 Dobi UAip 7 pob’ 1011511 Ab a bee 

AiiitAib 7 munA beic "pepccup uiac ItopA m poicpeAb pep a 

mbectiAib Ajuinn epne 6 ptuAjoib llluipne, UAip Ap e do 

liiApb Cipb, UlipcenmAp, 7 SAijet) injeti CAppcumn 7 

ADubAipc in taoi Ann :— 

PAfAC Don ttluipne moipe, 
IniAp ctnppemAp ! 

(1°) Cf. Atk., “Horn. L. Br.,” s. v. Inopich. (2°) 

cpiAn is neuter in O. Ir., and hence it is eclipsed after the nom. 

(3°) I.e., eip. 

t)A ccpiAn ; 

neuter t>a. 
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LV. 

There came, however, horror and courage to Muirn’s 

followers when she fell, and they inflicted a single defeat upon 

them in the ‘ cathair,’ and that did not serve them, for those 

of them who were fit to be slain were all slain, and all that 

were not fit to be slain were cast into bondage whilst they 

were in the ‘cathair’ on that occasion. 

The country was plundered and attacked by them, for 

there was sufficient wealth in it for the men of earth,1 and 

they were a long while recovering in it, and enjoying every 

good thing till they had all recovered. 

Thereupon the followers of Conghal said : “ It is time for 

us to set out from this ‘cathair,’” said they. They then brought 

their jewels, riches, and wealth to Conghal, and divided them 

in three, viz., a third for himself, and the two other thirds for 

the kings’ sons as well as their followers; and he (Conghal) gave 

his own third to Uirgreann, the druid of the king of Lochlann. 

When they were ready to go, Conghal said to them : 

“ Destroy this ‘ cathair',” said he, “ so that it may never be 

inhabited2 after us, and that the world may not be harried 

from it any more.” It was thus destroyed by them, and they 

came afterwards to their ships with store of every kind of 

wealth, and they were then in high spirits. Afterwards 

Bricne looked back at the ‘ cathair,’ and what he said was 

this : “ We are glad to see the ‘ cathair ’ of Muirn in 

yonder state,” said he, “and there was a time and it were 

wonderful that it should be so ; and save Fergus mac Rosa, 

no one of us would have escaped out of it alive from the hosts 

of Muirn ; for it is he (Fergus) who slew Cearb, Miscenmas, 

and Saighead, daughter of Carrthann and he recited the 

poem :— 
A desert is the ‘ dun ’ of great Muirn 

Round which we shouted !3 

1 oiol pip is a common expression to express the idea ‘ fit for one.’ pep ccaL- 

mAti here translated by ‘men of earth,’ in Mod. Irish might mean ‘well-to-do 

men.’ 2 Lit., ‘ so that there may never be a habitation in it.’ 3 Lit., 

‘ we sent forth a laugh.’ 

L 
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Paoa •oo'bi' in [m]Aicep! 
Do mibtpioin a mopniAicep; 
mtniA beic peApccup mAC HofA 

Do jmoriiAib jjAppjA gopA, 
111 uepnobAb [pep] UAimi tie 

O pboguib muipiie mo[ipe]. 

Do miltpiomAp tube a nun 
Ip no tiiuppAniAp a thup 

■Oobo CAOi'n a pope [auiac] (i°) 

ACC 56 CA Anocc HA pApAC. 

pApAC. 

LVI. 

*00 COpjbA'OAp A piUlb A H-A1]VOe lAptptn [7] CAn^ATlAp 

ptompo a ipn pbij;ib ce-oriA 7 x>o cuATtApt a ngptAin T)o tia 

DlA|10l1i> •OpAo[r6eACCA] b A"0 Ap t ptOmpA DlApl DO CUAlb xto’n 

CAcpAij peri ; 7 'oobA'OAp cAoicoip Apt mi[p Apt] mtnpt no 50 

•o’pepicuin pAibce pptiu, 7 puccAb a cceAC a[ii] pigh iat), 7 

"cobat)Apt A5 pbeb ob 7 A5 Aoibnep' An orbee p'in, 7 50 cenn 

cpti tA 7 ceoptA h-oibce inA biAij. tbo ppiAppAije-OApt niAice 

•o’mnipm, 7 do mnip ^niomptAb 7 comptAC jac Aompipt po beic 

do nA bAocbAib. “Ip mopt •o’ ubc pttAipt jac p'ept Ann,” ob pe, 

“ 7 51b mop do itiAib t)o ponp'AC uibe, 00 cmn (20) "Pepjpip 

optpta, 7 ueitrc 

■o’p^b^1^ "otiinn 

ftAngAttiAp cACAip mtnpne ; 

puApAniAp mop no nuitge, 
Ap epUAp A cup AT) 5 All Otl 

Ap Ap §Aipge a h-oncon. 

peApccup t)o niApb Cipb ’pAn cac ; 

mipceiimup-oobi' ’gAp mbpAc; 

(i°) M. O’C. supplies auiac here, and the line is transcribed, with the word 

AiiiAc added, at the bottom of p. 29 in MS. by E. O’Curry. (20) no cmn 

• - • Ap, • lie surpassed’; cf. cm(n)if> Ap a coriiAopAib, ‘ he excels his fellows,’ 

“ C. n. HA ftiog,” Hogan, p. 92. (3°) ponepA = po + n + epA, ‘ id efficit’’ 

hence the acc. obc. 
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Long-lived was its1 prosperity ! 

We laid waste its great wealth ; 

Save it were Fergus mac Rosa, 

Through fierce deeds of strength, 

No one of us would have escaped from it, 

From the hosts of great Muirn. 

We all harried her ‘ dun,’ 

And we razed its wall; 

Its harbour was fair 

Though it is now a desert. 

LVI. 

They hoisted their sails after that, and came the same 

course ; and they were horrified now at the spell-bound3 seas 

before them, just as they had been at the ‘ cathair’ itself; and 

they were a fortnight and a month on the sea, till they reached 

the territory of Lochlann ; and they were recognised coming 

to land, and the princes of Lochlann came towards them to 

welcome them, and they were led into the king’s house, and 

that night they were drinking3 and pleasuring, and so to 

daybreak, and for three nights afterwards. 

The chiefs of Lochlann sought information from them 

after that, and Bricne proceeded to tell his tale, and he 

recounted the feats and combat of each individual hero. 

“ Each one met with great trouble,” said he, “ and though it 

is many a good thing they all have done, Eergus surpassed 

them, and Beiuda is the cause of every trouble we met with,” 

said Bricne; and he recited the poem 

We reached the ‘ cathair ’ of Muirn ; 

Much sorrow we met with, 

Through the vigour of its heroes, without blemish, 

And through the fierceness of its wolves. 

Fergus slew Cearb in the battle ; 

Miscenmas was deceiving us ; 

1 Lit., ‘the.’ 2 M. O’C. supplies •opAoibeAccA. 3 Ag pleb 

ol; leg., A£ ptef) oil, ‘ at a feast of drinking,’ or Ag pleo-ol as a cpd. 
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ah cpluAij; 6 pin ahiac 

Do cuato pop rhuincip ha CACjiAC. (i°) 

A 'beiu’OA gupAH n-npeic n-mb! 

'JTtiA|\AtnA|\ tiAic mop n-itnmg. 

Ap AH ■OHtlAI’O, HAC Ap gAp ! 

Do ctnppem 6 p ah ^aihAp. 

Hah. 

LVII. 

“Tli cuAbAiriAp piAiti pAipceAb bA lonpAncAipe in a pm,’r 

Ap pip tocbonn, “ UAip DAp bmn 51b iad pip ha CAbmAn do 

biAb Ap copAib nA cAcpAc pin nocA pACDAoip tube uippe, 7 

111 ciubpuiDip peibb no bpAipDe d’a b-AiiriDeoin e-poe.” Ip 

Ann ADiibAipc pip toclAnn : “ DobeuppA ah mpen do 

ConpAb,” Ap pe, “ 7 cAicpeD cipepn Ap toclAnn pip in ccen 

biAp a n-eccmuip CpenD.” Uuccad An coibce D’inpin pip 

tocbonn Ann pm, 7 odcuaLa pi pniompAb ConpAib cup 

ppad DepmAip do 7 Dobi An inpen po DubAC DobpoiiAC do 

ppad ConpAib 7 do piAppAip pi toclAnn di : “ CpeD An DubA 

no An DoiiieAnniAin pm opc, a mpen !” Ap pe, “do bicuip do 

beAtb 7 do benAiii ?” “lb peDiiimpi pm do ceibc, a pi,” Ap 

An mpen, “ UAip Ap e ppAD ConpAib aca ApAin Ap Dicup 1110 

cpocA 7 mo beAbbA biom.” ip Ann pm cuccadIi ConpAb 

D’loniipoipbib pi[p] toclAnn. “A ConpAib,” Ap pe, “ ni 

coip duic beicb paii mn&oi ApAD mAp pm, 7 CAbAip m’mp- 

enpA.” “Tli ciubAppA i iDep,” Ap ConpAb, “ UAip biobbA 

bAiii i, uAip Docuip in pepA 7 AipmiD opAin pen 7 Ap mo 

mumcip pA coibce tiAp pAoibpi D’pApAibionnup po bpApmAoip 

bAp ApA b-iAppAib, 7 ni ciubAppA i Ap aii AbbAp pm, acc 

CAOAippi D’piop eibe i, UAip m biA mo iiaiiia um’ beAbAibpe.” 

OaLa mpme pip toclAnn conuipe pm. 

(10) This line is hypermetrical. Omit no before cuato. 
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From that out slaughter of the host 

Passed over the people of the ‘ cathair.’ 

O Beiuda of the pleasing face ! 

Through you we have met with great hostility. 

Slaughter of the host, no slight slaughter ! 

Have we inflicted since we came. 

LVII. 

“ We never heard of more wondrous deeds than those, 

said the king of Lochlann, “ for it is our opinion that were the 

men of the earth1 destroying that ‘ cathair,’ the whole of them 

would not succeed, nor would they take from it hostages or 

prisoners in its own despite.” Then said the king of Loch¬ 

lann : “ I shall give the girl to Conghal,” said he, “ and I shall 

share the lordship of Lochlann with him as long as he shall be 

out of Ireland.” The dowry was then given to the daughter of 

the king of Lochlann, and, when she heard of Conghal’s feats, 

she fell greatly in love with him ; and the girl was downcast 

and sad through her love for Conghal, and the king of Loch¬ 

lann asked her : “ What is this depression and dejection, O 

daughter,” said he, “ which has taken away thy comely form2 

and shape ?” “ I cannot conceal that, O king ! ” said the girl, 

“ for it is my love for Conghal that takes away my comely 

form and shape.” 

Then Conghal was brought to the king of Lochlann. “ O 

Conghal! ” said he, “ you ought not be thus without a wife, 

and take my own daughter.” “ I shall not take her indeed,” 

said Conghal, “ for she is my enemy, since she placed bonds 

and prohibition on myself and on my people in regard to a 

dowry that she did not think obtainable, and so she thought 

we should meet our death in seeking it ; and for that reason 

I shall not take her ; and do you give her to some other man, 

for I shall not wed my enemy.” So far, as regards the 

daughter of the king of Lochlann.” 

1 On p. 118 we have ‘ of men of earth,’ pep CAtmAn. 2 Lit., ‘form.’ 

‘ Comely’ s included in the sense. 
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LVIII. 

lomcupA Con5A.1t coua mumcip po cAicpAC pe n-Aimpipe 

1 ccinocA.it) toclAno, 7 niopt’ Aoitne do 1115 toctAnn in a. do 

ConjjAt conA. mumcip acc munA tec a. pAO teip tech a. 

n-eu5irmi-p CpeAnn. Uuccao Aon do to mAice a muincipe 

c 1115c o’a A5Attai 111, 7 AOutAipc livu : “ acc cio AOilimn 

oumn tec a tpe5muip CpeAnn riiAp acaitiaoio A5 CAiciom 

1115c toclonn, Ap michio oumn "out do 5AtA.1t Cpenn. 

“ITlApA oenmneoAC tecpA pm, a Con^Ait,” Ap piAO, “ ni 

U15A Ap eoh tmne”; “ 7 oencAp a coiiiAiptiu^AO pm te P15 

toctAnn,” Ap cacIi. T)o comAipti^eAO pm pipin pifj;]. “tit 

■6ion5nA pitpi pin,” Ap m pi, “5An a corriAiptiu^AO pe 

mAicliit toctAnn uite.” X)o ponAoh pteoh tiiop A5 in pi[5] 

00 liiAictit toctAno 7 cuccao cui5e iad uite, 7 AOutAipc 

piu : “ Con5At,” [Ap] pe, “ aca A5 out o’lonnpoijpo CpeAnn, 

7 cpeo Aoepci pip?” “ Aoepmio,” Ap piao, “ [50 m]AO otc 

tmn a iinceAcc acc itiuiia do 5AtAit pi^e n-CpeAnn ceio, 7 

mApeo pAc[mA0i]one tAip uite.” “11a h-AtpAvd pm,” Ap 

ContjAt, “uAip ni ciucpA neAC tiompA do 5 At [Ait] CpeAnn 

acc An tion CAimc tiom epoe, acc AiriAm cuipiopi pice ceo 

do tAocpuro [toc]tAim timpA 7 o’a n-05tAo (i°), 7 "oa 
n~5AtAppA pi5e n-CpeAnn tuo cApA tAoitpi me.” “'Oo[5e]t- 

CAp pm 50 pAitceAC UAinne,” Ap mAice toctAnn. “Do 

co5tAt cottAc Con^Ait Ap muip, [7] do ceiteAtAip 00 

liiAicit toctAnn, 7 tA outAC oobponAC taoAp nA niAice pm 

A5 eipoeAcc pe a ceteAbpAO. 

[UA]mic Con^At tion a tom5-pi ohonnpoijpb fionn- 

toctAnn 7 tiA n-oiten, 7 00 5At pi5e Tlluite 7 [1]te 7 Cmncipe; 

7 00 ctop (20) a ccpioctiAit t)pecAii, AttAn 7 SAocon 

Con^At 00 teic A5 5AtAit popneipc (30) Ap ha t-oiteAUAit 

(1°) MS. n-ogbhaii/j. (2°) x>o clop (po chlopp), 3rd sg. T-pret. pass, 

of cloop, ‘ I hear.’ (3°) MS. popnepc. 
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LVIII. 

As to Conghal and his followers, they spent some time in 

the land of Lochlann, nor was it pleasanter for the king ol 

Lochlann than it was for Conghal and his people, save that 

he deemed it long to be away from Ireland. One day the 

chiefs of his people came to him to converse with him, and he 

said to them : “ Though it is pleasant for us to be away from 

Ireland as we are, enjoying the kingship of Lochlann, it is 

time for us to go and seize Ireland.”1 “ If you think it 

pressing, O Conghal!” said they, “ not less do we.” “ Let that 

be communicated to the king of Lochlann,” said each. It 

was communicated to the king. “You shall not do that,” 

said the king, “without communicating with all the chiefs of 

Lochlann.” A great feast was got ready by the king for the 

chiefs of Lochlann, and they were all brought to it, and he said 

to them : “ Conghal,” [said] he, “ is going to Ireland, and what 

do you say to him ? ” “We say,” said they, “ that we think ill 

of his going, unless he is going to seize the kingship of Ireland, 

and, if he is, we shall all go with him.” “ Say not that,” said 

Conghal, “for no one shall come with me to invade Ireland 

but the band that came out of it with me, but only send 

twenty hundred of the warriors of Lochlann and of their 

young men with me, and if I get the kingship of Ireland, I 

shall be your friend.” “We shall give that with pleasure,” 

said the chiefs of Lochlann. Conghal’s fleet put out to sea, 

and he bade farewell to the chiefs of Lochlann, and downcast 

and sorrowful were those chiefs listening to his farewell. 

Conghal with all his fleet came to Lionn Lochlann and 

the Isles, and he took the kingship of Mull and [Islay] and 

Cantyre; and it was heard throughout the lands of the 

Britons, Scots, and Saxons that Conghal was dominating 

1 This introduces a new series of episodes in the exploits of Conghal outside of 

Ireland. However, the exploits in Lochlann, the Isles, and Britain are closely 

connected in the development of the story, and, for this reason, I have not made 

a new division here. 
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7 Ag “oiciugAb a. noAome; 7 vo commopAb pbuAigce mopA 

Ag luce Innpi bpecAn(i°) pe b-AghAib CongAib, 7 •oobinip 

pocpAibebA lortvoA ipnA b-oipepAib aca Ag popcoiriie-o Ap 

CongAb coriA cACAib. 

LIX. 

Ap e bA pi bpecAn An CAnpm .1. Apcup mop ttiac lubAip, 

7 Af e bA pig SAgpon Ann .1. UopnA niAc Umne. Agup *00 

cuip Apcup iriAc lubAip ceACCA 50 CongAb 0’A p Ab a pip 50 

cciubpAb pen pige bpecAti bo ; “7 nA CAbpAb a bomgep 

bo mibbeAb na cpicepi,” Ap pe, “ acc ceigbib o’lonnpoigib 

pig SAgpAii UAip biobbA bAtiipA e.” UAngAOAp nA ceACCA 

pin 'o>i App ato CongAib a ccpAig bpecAii (20) a n-oipep AbbAn, 

7 •o’piAppAij CongAb ; “ CAnAp a ccAngAOAp n a ceACCA uo,” 

Ap pe. “ 6 Apcup 111AC lubAip, 6 pig bpeACAii CAngAmAp 

*oo cAbAipc pige bpecAn *ouicpi 6 Apcup,” Ap piAO, “7 ti’a 

pAbA bee bo pbuAigce bo bpeic 1 ccpiochAib SAgpon toocum 

UopnA inic Umne, UAip biobbA ouicpi 7 oopAn e, 7 A-oeip go 

cciub]iA pe cac buicpi.” “'OenAibpi imceACc,” Ap CongAb 

pipn a ceAccAib, “ 7 bi pbeAb Ag lbi[g] bpecAn Am’ oipcibb- 

pi ”; 7 cugpAn peoro 7 iriAome no 11 a ceAccAib, 7 bo linger*Ap 

go buvoeAC. >OAbA CongAib, nip pAguib An c-oipe]i pin no 

gup glAbbpAC UA b-AbbAUAIg bo ; 7 -OO biAOAOip go epAIg 

m-bpeACAn gAcb n-oibce, 7 AnubAipc "Paccha f-'inn pbe pe 

CongAb: “ iuaic, a pig,” Ap pe, “ Ap michib buicpi 00b -oo 

gAbAib pige SAOcon, 6 -oo gAbAip pige AbbAn 7 nA n-oiben.” 

“ 111 Ap A-oeupA 111 pig mop p'epccAp, ip AiiibAib bo beiiAm,” Ap 

CongAb. “ Aoepim-pi pioc,” Ap 'pepccup, “ puipeAC ab’ bong- 

pope pen 7 nobeup-pA cac 00 pi[g] SAgpAii no go ngeubA-o 

a pige buicpi.” “bep buAib 7 bennACCAin, a pi liioip,” Ap 

CongAb, “ 7 ip pinn uibe pACAp Ann.” 

(i°) bpecAii ; gen. pi. of bjvtCAiti: Britons. (2°) Cj\aj bpecAii : a 

translation of ‘ Littus Britannicum,’ a parallel phrase to the well-known ‘Littus 

Saxonicum.’ As Dr. Guest has shown, the word ‘ shore ’ meant in the phrase 

‘ Saxon shore,’ not a shore occupied by Saxons, but a boundary against Saxons. 

Vide Add. Note. 
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the islands and destroying their inhabitants. Great hosts 

were got ready by the inhabitants of the island of Britain 

against Conghal ; and they had gathered great numbers in 

the districts in defence against Conghal and his battalions. 

LIX. 

The king of Britain at that time was Arthur the Great, 

son of Iubhar, and the king of the Saxons was Torna mac 

Tjnne. Arthur, son of Iubhar, sent messengers to Conghal 

to tell him that he himself would give the kingship of Britain 

to him ; “ and let him not bring his fleet to harry this territory,” 

said he, “ but let him go against the king of the Saxons, for 

he is an enemy to me.” The messengers came to seek 

Conghal from the British shore into the district of Scotland ; 

and Conghal asked : “Whence have come yonder messengers?” 

said he. “From Arthur, son of Iubhar, the king of Britain, 

we have come in order to hand over to you the kingship of 

Britain from Arthur,” said they, “ and to tell you to lead your 

hosts into the territories of the Saxons against Torna mac 

Tinne, for he is your enemy and his [Arthurs], and he says 

he will attack you.” “ Proceed,” said Conghal to the mes¬ 

sengers, “ and let the king of Britain have a feast ready for 

me”; and he gave jewels and rich store to the messengers, 

and they went off right thankful. 

As to Conghal, he did not leave that district till the Scots 

gave pledges to him, and they came to the British shore every 

night; and Fachtna Finn File said to Conghal: “Well, O 

king,” said he, “ it is time for you to go to take the kingship 

of the Saxons, since you have taken the kingship of Scotland 

and the Isles.” “As the great king, Fergus, shall say, so 

shall we do,” said Conghal. “ I say to you,” said Fergus, 

“ abide in your own encampment, and I shall give battle to 

the king of the Saxons till I shall seize his kingship for you.” 

“ Success and blessing, O great king,” said Conghal, “ and we 

shall all go there.” 
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LX. 

Agupt)o cuAtiAp moipcionob mop Ap AonpbuAigeAb i ccpio- 

cliAib SAgpAn, 7 t)obAt>Ap incite SAXon miA tli[g] tionoibce 

Ap a. cceAnn ; 7 onconncAtiAp CongAb toriA CAcbAib cuca, 

TIOgAb eAgbA 7 UATTlAn mojl 1 AX) Ag A pAICpm. “ eplglb 

•oumn, a piopA,” Ap Hi Saxaii, “ 7 coipigib bAp ccaca a 

n-AgbAib CongAib.” “11a b-AbAip-pi pin, a pigb,” Ap niAice 

SAgpAn, “ UAip m puibmi'one Lon caca t>o CongAb, UAip gAc 

eobup t)’A ttAbAip a AghAib Ap t>6 Ap cpepi, 7 ni cucpAti 

bAocpAVoe locbonn cac bo, 7 "oobepAimne pige bo, 7 Accuip- 

pem cupA Ap •oo pige.” “ 1lACAt)-pA •o’a piApu gAb, mApeb,” 

Ap pi5 SAXon,—UAip ni obAnnpAn ogbAC v’a cci iha ceAch 

acc ciob paIa biAp vo pip. Do gbuAip An pi poniie 50 

pAinic gupAn ccAppaic tiobi op cionn An CAbAib inAp gAb 

cobbAcb CongAib; 7 Ap AiiibAib t>obAt)Appein 7 buipti Along 

cengAibte d’a cebe aca 7 beibionn bongbA Ap n-A nnenAtii 

•01b. Do bAbAip pi SAgpAn piu r»o’n CAppuic, 7 Apeb 

AOubAijic : “A CongAib,” Ap pe, “ip -oo CAbAipc bo bpece 

pen -ouic CAnAg-pA, 7 ceguvo bAp n-Aopt>AiiA Ain’ AgAib-pe”; 

7 CAngAt)Ap a n-AgAib aii pi[g], 7 pugAt)Ap *o’ionnpoiccib 

CongAib e. “Da bAp piApugAb cAnAc-pA tio’n cup-pA,” Ap 

in pi, “ CAp ceAnn mo cpice 7 m’pepomn, 7 Ap p[eApp] -oibpi 

mipi t)a bAp piApugAb 7 mo bub bib -o’Apccuin oibem ebe inA 

Apccum mo cpice[-pi t)o] benAiii bibpi.” “Ip pi op pm,” Ap 

CongAb; 7 bo bi AgA n-AgAbbAim, 7 AtiubpAtiAp in bAoi 

punn :— 

A toingep An itiajia miji ! 

Ca llAICeAfC puiici •o’lApjAAI'D ? 

An A]Accoimi lA^jiAro no ah [cac] 

11o in ngeubcAoi pc jah AiitojiAC ? 

1 Lit., ‘ From all the information his appearance gives.’ 1 2 Pomjep 

= ‘fleet,’ ‘voyage,’ ‘exile.’ 3 Lit., ‘ what advice, reply.’ 
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LX. 

A very great multitude went on one expedition into the 

territories of the Saxons, and the chiefs of the Saxons were 

gathered round their king ; and when they saw Conghal and 

his battalions coming towards them, great fear and dread 

seized them at the sight of him. “ Rise, O men,” said the king 

of the Saxons, “and draw up your battalions against Conghal.” 

“ Say not so, O king ! ” said the chiefs of the Saxons, “ for we 

are not a match in numbers for Conghal, for, to judge from 

appearance,1 it is he is strongest; and the warriors of Loch- 

lann did not offer him battle ; and we shall give the kingship 

to him, and we shall drive you out of the kingship.” “ I shall 

arrange with him, if that be so,” said the king of the Saxons,— 

for he refused no warrior who came into his house, even though 

he had a spite against him. The king moved forward, till he 

reached the rock that was above the harbour into which the 

fleet of Conghal came ; and these had the decks of their ships 

bound together, and a naval platform made of them. The 

king of the Saxons spoke to them from the rock, and said : 

“ O Conghal ! ” said he, “ it is in order to grant you your 

own terms I have come, and let your men of science come 

before me ” ; and they came before the king, and they brought 

him to Conghal. “ To offer submission to you I came on this 

occasion,” said the king, “ for the sake of my territory and land; 

and it is better for you to have me in submission to you, and 

to have me go with you to devastate some other island, than 

for you to devastate this land of mine.” “ That is true,” said 

Conghal ; and he kept conversing with them ; and they recited 

the following poem :— 

O fleet2 of the active sea ! 

What3 do you seek ? 

Is it devastation or [war] you seek, 

Or shall you take peace without deceit4 ? 

AiceAfc, ‘reply,’ ‘advice,’ ‘report,’ ‘tale,’ ‘word.’ 4 AtibpAC: cf. Meyer, 

“ Ir. Lexic.,” s. v. 
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peApp tint) pit iiia cac cjmiait) 

Ap 11-iAppAit) hulnn ceAp Ap chiiAit), 

CogbAb mup 511 to . . . (i°) 

50 inAt) uitvoe (20) Ap inumcep ; 

llACAtl-pA tib 50 pAoitro 

ttlCC CAOgA tong T)0 tAOCUlb 

'O’Apccmn ti'pe, copAtin t[pep]! 

in At) peppoe tib mo tomccep. 

A toingep. 

“ UAbAippi pige m’pepoinn fen, a CongAib,” Ap -[115 

SAgfAii. Uucca'6 bofAn fin 7 xio pinneAb cadac 7 CAfa- 

•ofA-o eACAffA. “ Uic[cib] a cc'ip peAfOA,” Af Uopne. If 

Aiinfm CAinic CongAba ccip coiia inmncip. TlogAbAb ’f[An] 

■ptjpc iecAiiAfinAC aca Ann 7 cticcAb pmpeg pbeibe moipe 6 

Hi[5] SAgfAn x>o [CongAb 7 x>’a] cobbAC ; 7 oobiob An -pi 

fen a bpocAip CongAib gAC en La. UAinic mACAom cptiAib 

CAomAtuinn xoo pltiAgAib SAXon a cchiha caic -o’a n-ionn- 

poiccib, 7 Af e ni bo pmne [pe x>o P] benAtn cbuice .1. pioch 

-ooloop-o nAbmnge co a cebe -oo’ii CAbbAC tube mAp bit Af[gAb] 

Ainnbe no pepbe gAn coipmeApc a peACA mine; 7 x>o1i>AX>Ap 

niAiue aii cpbuAig tube Ag a petiCAin. “ Cia in iuac beg ux> 

X)°[g]ni An gbiocup gAipcib Ap nA bongAib?” Ap CongAb. 

“Ill ac x>Aiiipa pux>,” Ap in pi, 7 CAinic xiepgAb mop be Ag a 

pAbA. “ Ca b-Ainm aca Aip ?” Ap CongAb. Apcup Aompep,” 

Ap pi SAgfAii. “ 5oipcep cugoinn e,” Ap CongAb, T)o 

goipeAb e 7 X)o puib a bpiAxmmpe CongAib 7 x»o gAb CongAb 

Ag Ainep(3°) pAip, 7 Af gbic po ppeACCAip An mACAom e. 

Uaiiiic ubbiiiugAb pbeibe [x>o] pi[g] SAgfAn, 7 cuccAb xio 

CongAb con a rhmncip 1 no go ccai]uiic oibci. Ip Annpo benAf 

CAbbAnn pceoib oibe x>o’n CAicpempi CongAib CbAipingnig. 

(i°) MS. defective. (2°) Uitioe; the sense of this word is 

not clear. Can it be for iittioe, ‘ the greater thereby ’ ? Uitti, compar. of ott, 

‘great.’ (3°) Ainep: sic MS. for Aigtiep, ‘pleading,’ ‘questioning.’ Vide 

s. u., Meyer, “Ir. Lexic.” 
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We prefer peace to harsh fighting ; 

After having searched south and north 

A wall was raised .... 

So that our followers would be the greater thereby; 

I shall go with you gladly 

With1 fifty ships’ crews of heroes 

To devastate territory, thunder of wars! 

If you prefer my voyaging. 

“ Take the kingship of my own land, O Conghal,” said the 

king of the Saxons. That was given to him, and an alliance 

and friendship were made between them. “ Come to land 

forthwith,” said Torna. It is then that Conghal and his 

followers came to land. They then went into the broad-armed 

port, and a great feast2 was given to Conghal and his fleet by 

the king of the Saxons ; and the king was with Conghal every 

day. A strong, very handsome young warrior came from the 

hosts of the Saxons towards them ; and what he was engaged 

in doing was, performing a feat, viz., running from the deck of 

one ship to another of the whole fleet, like the movement of a 

swallow or a roe-deer,3 without halting in his running ; and 

the chiefs of the whole host were watching him. “ Who is the 

little fellow yonder, performing feats of valorous cunning4 on 

the ships ? ” said Conghal. “ He is my own son,” said the king, 

and he reddened as he said it. “ What is his name ? ” said 

Conghal. “ Arthur Aoinfhear,” said the king of the Saxons. 

“ Let him be called hither to us,” said Conghal. He was 

called, and he sat down before Conghal; and Conghal com¬ 

menced questioning him, and the youth answered in clever 

fashion. A feast was got ready by the king of the Saxons, 

and Conghal and his followers were entertained at it till night 

came. Here belongs a portion of another story in the martial 

exploits of Conghal Clairinghneach. 

1 •RACA'OfA . . . luce CA05A, &c. Cf. for this construction the English 

one, ‘ we went fifty strong.’ 2 Lit., ‘ a preparation of a great feast.’ 

3 Ainnhe no pepbe : a common cheville in Irish tales. 4 Lit., ‘ cunning, 

of valour,’ or ‘ valorous cunning.’ 
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LXI. 

T)aU Apcuip moip rrnc lubAip .1. pi OpecAn ; AnuAip 00 

gAb UopnA rnac Uiime p[ige] SAgpAn Ap eiccin Ap cup 

'oopm'oe(l°) cpeAC Ap Apcup ttiac lubAip, .1. Ap -pi[5] bpecAn, 

7 00 Aipcc An •ounA‘6 1 pAibe An pi pen 7 •oo riiApb a 

rnuincip 7 puAip ben bAp An-o ; 7 nob’ e po AbbAp a bAip .1. 

coppAC -oobi pi, 7 CAinic Am cui[pmib] (20) a coippcepA o’a 

li-ionnpoiccib Ann pm, 7 CAinic p 7 a cuiiiaL coimroeACCA Ap 

in c[eAch] AinAch 50 CAob nA cpAgA, 7 cAngA-OAp ibAin 

cuipmib (30) a coipcepA id’a h-ionnpoiccib Annpm; 7 mAp 

'oo cuaLa (40) pi gAip An cpbuAig Ag oppccAin An bAibe, do 

pug An gem •oobi pA a bpunme, .1. uiac, 7 00 ppiceoib An 

cuiiiaL 1 ; 7 AnuAip pAinic ah CACAip o’Apgom "oo pcAOibeoAp 

pbuAig SAgpAn o’lAppAib eoaLa, 7 cApbA ogbAC do rnuincip 

pi[g] SAgpAn a ccenn iia piognA 7 ha cuiiiAibe gup mApb 

iad Ap Aon, 7 roconnAic An nAoibe m-beg Ag cuicnu a coim 

11 a cuiiiAiie. Ho gAb xiepcion e ihia oipbeAC 7 cug bep in a 

ucc e 111 Ap a pAibe An pi, 7 00 cAipben 06 e. “ Ag po, a Hi !” 

Ap pe, “ cupcupcA (5°) puApupA”; 7 -oo innip t>6 rriAp puAip e. 

“ "PobAig 7 CAipcib go iuaic e,” Ap pi SAgpon, “ 7 oitcep Ap 

mo peibbpi e, UAip ni puib iuac AgAin.” 'lAppir do b-oibeAb 

Ap peAbbAb (6°) in pi[g] e ; 7 Ap e pm ait iuac 00 cormAic 

CongAb Ag pic pop na bongAib, 7 AnubAipc be pi[g] SAgpAn 

nAp’ mAC bo An iuac og. 

(i°) Mod. Ir., x>o pirme. (20) cuifniro : cuipmeoA is the older form. 

(30) Vide(2°). (4°) too cuaIa : theforms aucuaIa, a-ocouiiaic, oncuAtA, o-ocon- 

iiaic occur frequently throughout MS. OocuaLa = 6 aucuaLa, •' whenhe heard’; 

oncorniAic = 6 aocohuaic, ‘ when he saw.’ I11 a few places theforms odcuaLa, 

ooconiiAic are given in our MS. for aucuaLa, aocoiiiiaic, through confusion of 

the cpd. form 6 + verb with the simple forms. Further, the scribe may have 

understood forms like oocuaLa as = 6 •oo cuaLa. However, the forms 6 no 
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LXI. 

As to Arthur the Great, the son of Iubhar, the king of 

Britain ; when Torna mac Tinne first seized by force the 

sovereignty of Saxondom, he made a foray on Arthur, son of 

Iubhar, the king of Britain, and he devastated the fortress in 

which the king was, and he slew his people, and a woman died 

in it; and the cause of her death was that she was pregnant, 

and the time of child-birth had come to her there ; and she and 

her maid-attendant came out of the house to the side of the 

strand, and the pangs of childbirth came upon her there, and 

as she heard the shout of the host devastating the place, she 

gave birth to the child in her womb, viz., a son ; and the hand¬ 

maid helped her. When the ‘ cathair’ was devastated, the 

hosts of the Saxons separated to seek booty, and a warrior 

from the followers of the king of the Saxons happened upon 

the queen and the hand-maid, and slew them both : and he 

saw the little baby fall from the lap of the hand-maid. 

Disgust seized him at the idea of destroying it,1 and he took it 

in his arms to where the king was, and he showed it to him. 

“ Here is, O king! ” said he, “ a waif I found ” ; and he told 

him how he had found it. “ Cover and care it well,” said the 

king of the Saxons, “ and let it be reared for me,2 for I have 

no son.” Thereafter it was reared for the king, and that is the 

lad Conghal saw running across the ships ; and he told the 

king of the Saxons that the young fellow was not his son. 

1 Lit., ‘ about its destruction.’ 2 Lit., ‘ in my possession.’ 

cuaLa, 6 tdo comiAic occur as well. The forms have been printed as in MS., 
without the apostrophe; but this analysis will make them clear to the student. 

(5°) cupcupcA, ‘a waif’: cf. cupcAipuhe iriApA, ‘a sea-waif,’ ‘a find of the 
sea,’ “ Br. Laws,” v. 321. (6°) Recte, aj\ feiUb. 
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LXII. 
lomcupA Apcuip mic lubAip .1. pi bpecAn, x>obi a. 

n-eptAince moip vo curiiAro liinA, 7 ni pAibe iuac no m jen 

Ai^e, 7 Ap mop vo cuip Aip gAn vo ctomn -oo beic Ai^e, 

neAc •oo^eu'bA-o a ionAX) xua eip; 7 -oo clop po n& cpiochAib 

pA conimepA •66, pi bpecAii 120 “bee jAn ctomn Aige. “Oo bi 

bpujAro a n-oipeAp AtbAn 7 cpi mic jnioiiiACA Ai^e pe 

^AipceAb 7 mop rhiA-o teo An c-ACAip vo bi ach, 7 do cuaLa- 

•OAp pi bpecAn do bee ^An ctomx). “ Ip otc bninn jaii 

xmccup pi[j] eiccm do beic AjAmn,” Ap piAO, “ 6 vo beic 

•oo ejmoiii 7 do gAipceAb 7 -oo cpobACC Agumn a copnAm, 

7 ja pepp x>umn ni -o’a nxnnjenmAip iiia ■out [x)’i]onnpoiccro 

pi[5] bpecAii 7 a pa*6a 5upAb meic vd pmn.” Ap 1 pin 

coiiiAipte Ap Ap’ [cjinneb aca, 7 do cionoitpiox) ptuAij 7 

poc|\AToe 7 cAnc;AX)Ap pompA •o’lonnpoigbro pi[j] bpecAti, 7 

6 pAngA'OAp e do ppeAimtAb 7 xio ppiceotAxi) 50 iuaic iAX) 7 

do [bAt)Ap] 50 cenx) peAcc tAice Ann. “Oo piAppAi j Apcup 

•61b Annpin cuic iax) pern. “[Ip e]Ab, x)Ap tinne, cpipAb mic 

xmicpi pinn,” Ap pi ax). “ C’aic a nx)epnAt> pib ? ” Ap [pe]. 

“An CAn x)o bxvoAip Ap lomiApbAX) a cpiocAib bpecAii ip 

Ann x)o pinnip pinn.” “Ip [mop] xio liniAib xdo bi A^AinpA 

Annpin,” Ap in pi, ‘‘7 m pex)Ap cia X)iob bAp niACAippi, 7 aca 

comApcA AgAmpA Ap a cciubpoinn Aicne Ap mo liiAicne 

bunAib,” Ap pe, “[7] An ce hac bpuit xiitep x)aiti m jeub 

a^aiti e acc 56 CAim jaii ctomn. UuccAp teAc(l°) ubuitt 

cugAinn,” Ap pe, “7 aca ubAtt lApomn AgAiupA 7 cAicixbpi 

m teAC [pm], 7 An pep Aguib bpippep An teAc xio’n cex> 

upcAp Ap iiiac "6 Amp a e jaii AiiiApup, (20) UAip Ap AliltAlb 

aca Ail Aicme X)’a bpuitim-pi hac ccAbAip neAc upcAp 

(1°) MS. leACA,passim. (2°) Mod. Ir., AtiipAp. 

1 Ap m6p do cuip Aip, ‘it caused him great annoyance,’ ‘he was much put 

out.’ The idiom is a very common one in Irish. 1 2 t>o chop, ‘ it was 

heard.’ 3rd sg. T-pret. pass, of cloop, ‘ I hear.’ 3 bpu jjAfo, a 

‘ brewy,’ or ‘ hosteller,’ ‘ one who kept open house.’ In later Irish, ‘ a farmer.’ 
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LXII. 

As to Arthur, son of Iubhar, the king of Britain, he was 

very unwell through grief for his wife, and he had neither a 

son nor a daughter, and he was greatly put out1 at not having 

any children—someone who should take his place after him ; 

and it was heard2 in the neighbouring territories to him that 

the king of Britain had no children. There was a hosteller3 in 

the district of Scotland, and he had three sons, active in deeds 

of valour ; and they considered the father they had as no 

honour to them, and they heard that the king of Britain had 

no children. “We regret not having some kingly inheritance 

of our own,” said they, “ since we have the deeds and the 

valour and the bravery to defend it, and what better could we 

do than to go to the king of Britain and tell him that we are his 

sons ? ” That is the resolution they adopted, and they gathered 

together hosts and multitudes, and they came to the king of 

Britain ; and when they reached him, they were well served 

and entertained, and they were there till the end of seven 

days. Arthur then asked them who they were. “We are, 

we believe, your own sons,” said they. “ Where were you 

begotten ?” said he. “ When you were in banishment from the 

territories of Britain, you begot us there.” “ I had more wives 

than one,” said the king, “ and I do not know which of them 

was your mother ; and I have a sign by which I recognise 

my own sons,” said he, “ and he who is not kin to me shall 

not receive it from me, though I am without children. Let 

an apple-stone4 be brought us,” said he, “ and I have an iron 

apple, and do you cast that stone,5 and whichever of you 

shall break the stone at the first throw is my own son without 

a doubt, for the race to which I belong have this peculiar to 

4 leAC ubuilt, ‘apple-stone,’ i.e. a stone at which the iron apple (ubAtt 

lApoinn) might be cast. ‘ In c-ubuth ctepp ’ heads the list ol Cuchulin’s games 

in the “L. na H. CAin,” p. 73 a. 6 In leAC pm : we should expect this to 

refer to the iron apple, and not to the stone. LeAC really means ‘ a flat stone.’ 
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n-iornfoitb aca.” “ [UjAbAfCAf An teAc pn cugAinn,” Af 

■pad, “7 An c-ubAbt lAfoinn 50 ccugAm tifCAf jac ■ouine 

be”; 7 cuccad cucAfAii (i°) iad, 7 do cAiceDAf ufCAf gAC 

pH 7 do cuifeDAf cAiffe. “ If pof fin,” Af Afctif, “ ni 
meic DAirifA pbp, 7 Dobub feff tiom 50 mAb eAb 7 niof 

btigeAbAiffi bfecc do fAb cugAmfA”; 7 inbefc An Iaoi :— 

AccoriiApc t>AOib Liom gAc Laoi' 

A tflACpAVOe 'OO LuAIT) Atl JJAoi ! (20) 

Hoca n-fuit uAib, cobAib jaL ! 

neAc •oaii’ •oua’I pige bpeACAn. 

Da ttiAt) meic pb ■oo’n mriAoi tfiAin, 

O’mpti eoeppceoib ApomAic, 

tlob^ATj T)ibe bem’ cpibe, 

A ThACfAvoe co moipmip e ! 

Sip (3°) T>0 fACcbAT) Am’ AOllAf 

50 mbA mome mo bAOgAb 

Sipe nocAf fAguib triAC, 

SiAiwe UAim a 1i-AucomApc. 

“’OeunAibp imceAcc,” Af fe, “7 56 CAimp gAn [c]bomn 

AgAin 111 geub pbp.” *00 irngeDAf mic An bfugAib uada 

Annpn. 

LXIII. 

If Ann pn cAijinic do CongAt a fteb a cog fig SAgfAn, 

7 DO CU AD Af Ulbe Af fill gO CeAC f 1 j [b]l]eACAn 7 ftl Af ADAf 

fAibce til of Ann 7 DobADAf Ag cAiceArn nA fleibe Dobi 

[Ann] 50 ceAnn cAoicbip Af fiiip ; 7 Dobi An ihacaoiii 65 pn 

.i.Afc Cnfef a bf Af f ad [CongAi]t fipn fe pn, 7 Af aiiiIaid 

Dobi CongAt 7 ciAbb bfecAiiioib Aige 7 gtiocuf fig. Ancon- 

nAic gufAb 1 ad da beiifA D’fogAin do fig bfecAn, do 

fOgAin Do’n 111 acAoiii, 7 Af aitiLaid Dobi CongaL 7 fig bfecAn 

(i°) cucAfAii. For the origin of the aspiration in cuca, &c., -vide Pedersen, 

“ Kuhn’s Zeit.,” xxxv. (2°) 5A01, acc. of 56, ‘falsehood.’ O. Ir., jau, 

5ao, 560, 56 ; acc., goe, 561, 56. (30) pp (?). 

i Lit., ‘ it is thus is.’ 2 Lit., ‘ put beyond.’ 

s Accom Ape: O'R., s. v., gives: ‘a permission,’ ‘a request,’ ‘petition,’ 

‘ question ’; ‘ asking ’ ‘ questioning.’ Stokes, “ S. na Rann,” j. v. ‘ athcomarc ’ 

in Index, and MacCarthy, “ Cod. Pal.-Vat.,” Todd Lect., p. 40, give 
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them,1 that none of them gives a false throw.” “ Let that stone 

be given us,” said they, “ and the iron apple, so that each of 

us may give a cast of it ” ; and they were given to them, and 

they threw a cast each, and they missed.2 “It is certain,” 

said Arthur, “ that you are not my sons, and I should prefer 

that you were, and you had no right to tell me a lie and he 

recited the poem :— 

I have a question3 for you every day, 

O youths who uttered the falsehood ! 

There is not one of you, floods of valour ! 

To whom is due the kingdom of Britain. 

Were you sons of the excellent woman, 

Of the daughter of Edersceol, the very good, 

You* would be dear to my heart, 

O youths of great activity ! 

I was left alone 

That my danger might be the greater ; 

I have not found a son, 

Farther off from me is his protection (?). 

“ Go away,” said he, “ and though I am without children, I 

shall not receive you.” The sons of the hosteller then left him. 

LXIII. 

It is then that Conghal finished feasting in the house of 

the king of the Saxons ; and they all went thence to the 

house of the king of Britain, and they received a hearty 

welcome in it, and they kept up the feasting there till the 

end of a fortnight and a month; and the young fellow, 

Art Aoinfhear, was with Conghal during that time, and it 

was a characteristic of Conghal’s that he had a judicial sense 

and the skill of a king. He saw that the habits that served 

the king of Britain served the youth ; and Conghal was so 

situated as to have the king of Britain on his right hand and 

ACComApc, 1 bulwark (?).’ Cf. Meyer, “ Contr. to Irish Lexic.,” s. v. AccomApc. 

None of these meanings seems suitable here. 4 RobpAo, ‘you were.’ In 

the Glosses the pret. of the copula runs thus : sg. I, poppA ; sg. 2, poppu* ; sg.3, 

pobo. Then in 1st and 2nd sg. we have the personal forms poppAni, poppAU 

developed. tlobpAO is also 3rd pi. Here I take it as 2nd sg. in agreement with 

collective tnAcpAroe, and not with pib ; otherwise it is 3rd pi. 

M 2 
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Ap a lAirii cep 7 pig SAgpAn Ap a 'Iaiiti cti, 7 AcubAipc 

CongAt: “ITIaic, a Apcuip !” Ap pe, “ah bpuit ctAnn no 

lApcpAibe AgAC? ” “ 111 bpuit, icep,” Ap pe. “ DuppAii bo 

bee AriitAic,” Ap CongAt; 7 cobACAp niAp pin An ActiAig 

pm, 7 pug CongAt pi [5] SAgpAn 4ep Ap n-A tiiApAC a pun 7 

a ccogAp. “ITIaic, a pi SAgpAii !” Ap CongAt, “ mmp catti 

An pipmne uni CAit An rriACAoiiii uc Accmi axj’ peitb,” Ap pe, 

“ uAip m 111AC cuic e, icip, 7 Ap copiiiAit a beupA 7 a uptAbpA 

4e pi[5] bpecAn.” “Aceup-pA piocpA a pipmne pm,” Ap 

pig SAgpAii, 7 po mmp An pcet uite Atiiuit cAptA 6 cup go 

cepedi. bo puicigeAC ceAC n-otA aca lAppm AiiiAit 

X)°[g]nic1n co buiiAC, 7 Acbepc CongAt: “itiaic, a Apcuip !” 

Ap pe, “ ca ttiAC cobeupcA CAiiipA ca bpAgumii niAC ciong- 

riiAtA cuic ? ” “ Hi bpuit ipm bic AgAinpA m iiac cciubpomn 

cuic,” Ap Apcup, “ acc goniAC iuac citep CAiii e.” Do 

mmp CongAt An pcet pipe uite co 7 cuccac bpecemnAp 

cucca, 7 co mmp pig SAgpon An pipmne coib, 7 co pugpAC 

co bpeic a iiiac pen c’Apcup Annpm, 7 AcubAipc CongAt: 

“DeuiiA-pA AtcpAnAp 7 CApAcpAcpe pig SAgpAii, a Apcuip, 

7 bidn m bAp ccAipcib c’a ceite.” Dobi CongAt Ami pm 

noco ccAipmc An ptec 7 cob’ Aoibimi teo uite a menniA Aim 

pm UAip co gAbpAC pige SAgpAn, bpecAn, 7 nA 11-oiten uite; 

7 AcubAipc CongAt : “ beAimAcc pope, a Apcuip ! ” Ap pe, 

“puApAniAp tnopAn niAicepA 7 onopA AgAc”; 7 co gAb Ag 

cetAbpAC co, 7 icbepc ha bpiAcpu-pA Aim :— 

tnidiiT) mil tin •out, caji rmnp, 

A Ajictup tuoip, mic lubAifi! 

P«a;\aiiia|\ t>o riiAic, pop t>Atii! 

Ap po ah pLvic ’gA lipUApAtnAp ; 
pu Ap Ain Ap do pleAt) 50 plop, 

Agiif c’gAibue gAti imptuom, 

Aguy x>o tiiAicep plop he ! 

Aguy ceAglAc do cige ; 

1 Lit., • about the state of.’ 2 Iuac, ‘reward.’ Iuac is sometimes 

translated ‘ price.’ In Muskerry, as I was told, the word is used only in the sense 

of ‘ reward.’ ‘ What is the price of that ? ’ would be translated by ca tiieuo pm p 
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the king of the Saxons on his left hand, and Conghal said : 

“Well, O Arthur ! ” said he, “ have you children or posterity?” 

“ I have not, indeed,” said he. “ It is hard to be in that 

plight,” said Conghal ; and so they passed that night. 

Conghal took the king of the Saxons into secret council 

and consultation in the morning. “ Well, O king of the 

Saxons,” said Conghal, “ tell me the truth about1 yonder 

youth that I see with you,” said he, “ for he is not your son 

indeed, and his habits and his speech are like the king of 

Britain’s.” “ I shall tell you the truth about it,” said the king 

of the Saxons ; and he told the whole story as it happened 

from beginning to end. Their drinking-hall was then set up 

as it was always done, and Conghal said : “ Well, Arthur! ” 

said he, “ what reward2 would be given to me if I find you a 

worthy son ?” “ There is not anything in the world I have that 

I would not give you,” said Arthur, “ were he but a real son.” 

Conghal told him the whole true story, and judgment was 

given them ; and the king of the Saxons told them the truth ; 

and they brought his own son to Arthur to be judged there, 

and Conghal said : “ Make a fosterage and friendship with the 

king of the Saxons, O Arthur, and be friends to one another.” 

Conghal was there till the feast was ended ; and they were 

all in good spirits then, since they had seized the kingship of 

the Saxons, of Britain, and of the Isles ; and Conghal said, 

“ A blessing on you, O Arthur ! ” said he, “ we have received 

much of good and honour at your hands ” ; and he commenced 

bidding him farewell, and he spoke these words there:— 

Time for us to go over the sea, 

O Great Arthur, son of Iubhar ! 

We received of thy wealth, I speak the truth !3 

Good is the prince from whom we got it; 

We partook of thy feast truly, 

And of thy welcome without anxiety, 

And of thy riches, true it is ! 

And of the household1 of your house ; 

■3 Lit., 1 true for me.’ 4 ceAglAC, ‘ household ’ ; here, ‘ the rights and services 

of the household.’ 
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ptiApAiriAp pin mbe 

tlAic, a pi ’r a pobuine ! 

Ap ccocc T)uinn Ap muip mic Lip 

CeiieAbpAt) •duiu Ap micliiT). 
rnichif). 

LXIV. 

ftobAXiAf niAf fin An AbAij fin, 7 00 cojbAX) beo a 

CCoblAC Af n-A 171 Af AC Af ni[uif] 7 Tn°T'i'A1fP5e’ 7 5e1^ 

7 bf Aijvo nA ccifche tube aca no^o Anjax)a^a 1n[ip] UtiAic 

tloif eixnf Cpmn 7 AbbAin, 7 -oo ^AbAX) bongpofc beo mnce, 

7 CAimc ConjAb puAf a mubbAC nA cubcA, 7 CAngAXiAf a 

•pbuAij beip. “ If fax)a Anoif [a|a mbeic] a bpeccmuip 

epeAnn,” Af pe, “ 7 xiencAf feobAX) 7 lompAiii Aftnnn nogo 

f oifioin (i°) eifinn, 7 mocen a poccuin 7 AXibepc : — 

Atiocc a 11-Imp Cuaic Uoip 

p'ltmiT) peAcc ccaca -oAp ccoip (?) 

feApp Liom uot-A (20) . . . cLaiiii, 

Cot)Lat> a ii-iac eipeAiro. 

Cpi bliAbiiA neg nmmie caLL 

1 ccpiocuib beAbpA bocbAim, 

A bpe^mmp Ap bpepui[rm] T>e 

Ip Ap ccuiccif) 50 ccAOiiiie. 

fUApAtnAp mAic iriA coi§ 

A5 Apcup mop, tnAC lubAip. 

m pmb pi co n-ioniAT) pope 

Kip a pAiiiieub-pA (3 ) e aiioct). 

lonmmii cip ah ui'p ud ciAp, 

ULaIT) 50 11-lOmAT) [a] 11-glAbb ! 

epe 50 n-iottiAD a pope 

Irmce Ap Aib liotn beic (40) aiiocc. 
All OCT). 

“'OeuncAf ffommu^AX) 7 coiiiAbcup Aguib, a occa,” Af 

Con jAb, “ 7 bmccib in bAf bonccAib Af a b-Aicbe coiiac 

fAicipx) fif Cfenxi finn 11050 n-^AbAin a 11-1 ac tlbAb ixnp 

7 xio feobfAX) be bAiipoiblpi ah eupcA a n-oifeAf UbAb a 

nxief eAx> oibce 7 upcopAc bAoi; 7 Axnib Aif c b'epfup 111 ac Hof a : 

(i°) lloipiom: 1st pi. S-fut. of piccim, ‘ reach,’ ‘ attain,’ ‘ arrive at/ 

(20) coLa : MS. defective. (30) pAimeubpA, 1st sg. redupl. fut. of pAiii- 

tAim, ‘ compare.’ (40) MS. a beic, which makes the line hypermetrical. 
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Though we partook of all that 

From you, O king and O noble man ! 

As we have come over the sea of the son of Lir, 

It is time to bid you farewell. 

LX IV. 

Thus they were that night, and on the morrow they put 

their fleet out to sea and out on the great ocean, and they 

had with them the hostages and captives of all the countries 

till they reached the island of Tuath Ross, between Ireland 

and Scotland ; and they encamped in it, and Conghal came 

up on top of the hill, and his hosts came with him. 

“We are a long time now away from Ireland,” said he, 

“and let us go with sail and oar1 till we reach Ireland, and 

glad I shall be to reach it ” ; and he said :— 

To-night in the island of Tuath Ross 

Are we seven battalions 

I prefer ...... 

To sleep in the land of Erin. 

Thirteen years we were yonder 

In the smooth lands of Lochlann, 

Away from our territory 

And our province, gently. 

We were well off2 in the house 

Of3 Arthur the Great, the son of Iubhar. 

There is no king with many strongholds 

With whom I shall compare him to-night. 

Dear is yonder land in the west, 

Ulster of the many hostages ! 

Ireland of the many strongholds 

In it I long to be to-night. 

“ Do you take food and nourishment, O warriors ! ” said Con¬ 

ghal, “ and after that jump into your ships so that the men of 

Ireland may not remark us till we go, indeed, into the land of 

Ulster”; and they sailed by the full moonlight4 into the district 

of Ulster at the end of night and beginning of day ; and Fergus 

1 Lit., ‘ Let a sailing and rowing be made.’ 2 Lit., ‘ We found good.’ 

Lit., ‘ In his house with.’ 1 Lit., ‘ By the full light of the moon.’ 



168 cAitrtenn congAit cLai run 51115. 

“ ItACAtipA,” Ap pe, “ t)’piop pcet t>AOib c’aic a. bpuit fepccup 

iuac Lene pi UtAb.” Uaiiiic "Pepccup pA cip, 7 CAptA ourne 

bo, 7 puAip a. pi op uaba cia in c-ionAt> a. p.Aibe 'pepccup mAC 

Le-oe ; 7 CAinic fepccup iiiac ItopA inAp a pAibe a ihumcep. 

“IIIaic, a 'pepccup,” Ap ConjAt, “c’aic a bpuit pi UtAb 

Anocc?” “ Aca pe A5 ceAcc co StiAb StAinge 50 ceAC 

CocliAib SAtbuibe Anocc,” Ap fepccup. “Ip itiaic lifine 

pm,” Ap cac, “tiAip ^eubAm (i°) ah bpuijenpA Aip Anocc 

^An AiiiApop”; 7 pAngA-oAppAn pe oepeAb 00 to -o’lonn- 

poipjhro nA bpuijne nocjo pAn^AOAp 50 b-1nbeAp n*5&oc 

pipAn AbApcAp Uonn ItugpAibe 7 1 cceAnt) nA 5Aipbpti<5et)b 

pipA pAicep loniAipe ffluitteAno 7 50 CAppuic nA fTAipcc- 

pionA; 7 AOconncATiAp poittpi tocpAinx) nA bpuijne uaca 

Annpm. “Soittpi piojcomnte put),” Ap PpAoc opAoi; 7 

mbepc nA bpiAcpA-pa Ann :— 

Sotup tocpAimi piogbptiipie 
lime (2”) 001b co cteActuioip 

bA peApp 001b conotngA'b’OAip (30) 

JeuboAio eAttA (40) AicpeAcuip 
Smm pe ctiACoib ctoipoeiiA 

bu cpomeApcc cuipp cpeucctiAijce 
lie pin ci 1a tAnpotuip. 

Soittpi. 

“ "PAipcme pm, a "ppAoic,” Ap Con^At. “ Ap et>h, 50 ■oeiiiim,” 

Ap “7 t>u otc ■oob’ ptuA^oibp 7 do pluAgh Aib 

"PepccupA 1111c Leoe 1, 7 bu ioiitoa bAp n-eApbAb a o’ti 

m-bpuijm ud.” 

LXV. 

UAngAt) Ap]'Aii m a ccAcliAib coipijce t)’ionnpoiccib 

bpuijne boipce 50 ceAcb eAcliAib SAtbuibe ; 7 Ap aitiIai-6 

*oobi An bpuijeAn pion 7 )-'el'ccur Leioe innce 7 1111c 

P1°5 7 P Opt AC A UtAb 7 e|iei111 A]l CeAllA ’ha pocAip Aim, 7 

(1) geubAW, 1st pi. redupl. fut. of gAbAim. (2°) nine, ‘ bowel, ’ 

‘ womb,’ ‘ inner meaning O. Ir. nine. For other meanings of this word-form, 

-vide “Br. Laws Gloss.,” s.v. (3°) cono-m-5AboAip : m, infixed pron. of 
1st person. (40) eAttA, ‘a fit ’ (O’R.). 
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mac Rosa said: “ I shall go,” said he, “ to learn news for you as 

to where Fergus mac Lede, the king of Ulster, is.” Fergus 

came to land ; and a man met him, and he learnt from him in 

what place Fergus mac Lede was ; and Fergus mac Rosa came 

to where his people were. 

“ Well, O Fergus ! ” said Conghal, “ where is the king of 

Ulster to-night ? ” “ He is coming to Sliabh Slainge, to the 

house of Eochaidh Salbhuidhe,” said Fergus. “We are pleased 

at that,” said each, “ for we shall take the hostel on him without 

a doubt to-night ”; and they proceeded at the end of the day 

towards the hostel till they reached Inbhear n-Gaoth, which is 

called Tonn Rughraidhe, and towards the Rough Way, which 

is called Iomaire Muilleann, and to Carraig na Faircsiona ; 

and they saw the lantern-light of the hostel off from them 

there. “That is the gleam of a royal candle,” said Fraoch 

the druid ; and he spoke these words there:— 

The light of the lantern of a royal hostel, 

(Better) that they should change their intention, 

Better that they should receive me. 

They shall endure a fit of sorrow, 

Here through wattles of listening (?). 

Lacerated bodies shall be gory-red 

Before the full light of day comes. 

“ That is a prophecy, O Fraoch,” said Conghal. “ It is, indeed,” 

said Fraoch, “and it bodes ill for your hosts and the hosts of 

Fergus mac Lede, and many shall be your losses through 

yonder hostel.” 

LXV. 

They came in serried battalions towards the hostel of 

Boirche,1 to the house of Eochaidh Salbhuidhe ; and the 

condition of the hostel was this : it had in it Fergus mac Lede 

and the sons of the kings and the other great princes of Ulster 

1 Vide Additional Notes. We have here the synopsis of the lost tale of the 

“ Destruction of Cathair Boirche.” 



170 cAioieim conjAib ctAmiriSmj. 

oobi/oAf feAcc n-ooiffi fOf An rn-bfuijm fin, 7 ni fAibe 

enoofUf gAn cfenfef cof AfbA no 5AI1 fijbATrinA focAbmA 

no cfecibb cfen nefoilAf o’feAf Aib Of eAim icca cconbeo. 

tlAn^AtJAf muincef ConjAib 7 pbfccufA mic llofA j;uf 

jAbfAc cof cat) (l°) Af in cubAij Of An m-bfuijin 7 00 

cuifeAb fbuAj uaca -o’Afccoin nA bfuijfie. “Oo bi Af 

oofUf oo’n bfUijio fin nA cfi 'Ouib a b-lnnif Uuif 7 oobi 

Af oofUf ebe *61 TTIefcebf a mAc Aifc HlefoeAbbAinn iuac 

fig Laigen, 7 oobi Af oofUf eibe Cec mAc ITlAgAC 7 e 1 

cconinoeACc fi[g] "UbAb Ann. tlAif Af AinbAio oobioif 

fiogf Aibe UbAb 7 buAib n-ogbAcuif 7 n-gAifCcib off a acc 

couiao aca oogeubAb An c-ogbAC a ceoAfm 7 Af ■oo nA 

ceooiocib Af cfUAibe inA f Aibe Cec fiAiii An bfuigen fin. 

T)o bi Af oofUf eibe 01 IbofA fUAb iuac Ibugf Aibe 7 •oobi 

P’acoia "Pacac a liiAC Af oofUf ebe •01, 7 •oobi ITlAobcfOIC 

ACAif CAcbAib Af •oofUf oibe [01] fOf, 7 f,befe fbuAig HbAb 

7 Ofeno 6 fin aitiac. T)o gAifeoAf fbuAig CongAib oa jjac 

Aifo [Do]'n bfuigin Ann fin. “CongAbfo,” Af bucc fOfAife 

nA cACf ac, “ 7 fbuAig aii ooiiiAin [f]oif in fAff^e auo.” 

“If fiof 50 bfuibio,” Af P“efcctif mAc beoe, “7 oenuibfi 

mAic, a liunnof . . . (20),” Af fe, “ 7 nA coiftneAfCAib ftio 

bAf n-ob no bAf n-AoibneAf uinuib acc ffic[eob]Aib feAC 

bAf ccoiiibAnn a n-oofUf nA bfuigne 50 cci bA conA bAn- 

fobuf.” If Annfin 00 [eif j]eoAf iiACfi T)uib a b-1nnif Uuif 

attiac, 7 CAngAOAf cimcibb nA bfuigne 7 00 cuif[fec] Af 

mof Af nA fluAgliAib Amuig 7 cauccaoAf lomfbAn ii'in 

mbfui jin 1 Af fin. UAngAo[Af u]a fbuAig Af if cupin m-bpuigm 

7 00 CAiceoAf ff Af A o’a foigoib gopm a 7 o’a bf[A gA]ouib(3°) 

fAobf aca finbeACA fOff a gup pogonfAC (40) bucc coutieoA 

(1°) cofCAt) : vide note (4°), p. 90. (2°) MS. defective. M. O’C. supplies 

waic. (30) pA§A, ‘a spear’; vide Windisch, “ Worterbuch,” s.v. 

(4°) guppogonpAC, 3rd sg. s. pret. of po-gotiAim, ‘I wound.’ Ho is an intensive 

particle. 

1 I.e., ‘Received his first training in arms.’ 2 There is a peculiar ellipsis 
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and of Ireland with him ; and there were seven doors on that 

hostel, and no door was without a towering champion or very 

brave royal prince or strong powerful hero of the men of 

Ireland guarding it. 

The followers of Conghal and Fergus mac Rosa proceeded 

till they came to a stand on the hill above the hostel, and 

they sent a host to devastate the hostel. 

There were on one door of that hostel the three Dubhs 

from Tory Island, and on another door of it was Mesgedra, 

son of Art Mesdealbhann, the son of the king of Leinster, 

and on another door was Cet mac Maghach, and he was 

accompanying the king of Ulster. 

The way with the princes of Ulster was this : that theirs 

was the victory in heroism and valour save it were that the 

warrior received his first weapon1 from them ; and at that 

hostel Cet spent the hardest first night he ever spent.2 On 

another door was Rosa Ruadh, son of Rury, and his son, 

Fachtna Fathach, was on another door, and Maolchroich, 

father of Cathbadh, on still another door, and the pick of 

the hosts of Ulster and Ireland furthermore. Conghal’s 

hosts shouted from every point of the hostel. “ Here is 

Conghal,” said the sentinels of the ‘ cathair,’ “ and the hosts 

of the world there on the sea.” “ Truly they are,” said 

Fergus mac Lede, “ and act well, O people . . . ,” said he, 

“ and let not that interrupt your drinking and pleasuring, but 

wage your combat in the door of the hostel till day arrives 

with its full light.” 

Then the three Dubhs from Tory Island came out, and 

passed round the hostel, and they inflicted great slaughter on 

the hosts outside, and they returned after that unscathed into 

the hostel. The hosts came again up to the hostel, and they 

launched a shower of their blue darts and of their sharp- 

edged, bloody spears, so that they wounded the guards at the 

in this idiom. Lit., it means, ‘ It is of the hardest first-nights in which Cet 

was—that hostel.’ 



172 CAiuneini congAil ctAitiinSnig. 

iia n--ooippeb. Ux\[imc] ITlepce-opA mAC pi [5] t/Aijen Ann pm 

7 cex) Iaoc bep, 7 ptiAip -oeAbAib 7 impeApAm Ammg [co p]o 

niApbAb a liuimcep Anti 7 do bicuip riA pbuAij o’n mbpmjm 

co bopb 7 c&imc rpn m-bpmjm Anonn [Ai]p pm. UAngA-oAp 

-00011111 An -oopmp -oepceApcAij iAp pm luce mnp gAbb 7 nA 

n-otbeAii mbe, 7 ip Ap in -oopup pm -oobi "PAcenA "Pacac idac 

llopA, 7 -oo eipij AiiiAC 7 do jAb a Apma 7 do benA-oAp 

CA05A bAoc -oo ^bepe a liimncipe e, 7 -oo pAicpioc 1 ccenn An 

cpbtiAij pA nepA boib 7 -oo ppAome-OAp o’n mbpuijm ia-o 

mbe, 7 cAinic pern ipm mbpmjm iAp pn. Uaiija-oap nA 

pbuAig Apip 511 pin m-bpmjm, 7 -oo jAipe-OAp mmpe. 

LX VI. 

UAinic Cec hiac IIIa^ac mA AonAp aitiac -o’lonnpoi jib nA 

pbtiAj 7 CAimc po cpi a ccimcibb nA bpmjne 7 -oo pAjpiib 

copAip epo bib mA bm je bnnn. UAimc pem Apip lompbAii 

ipm m-bp 111 pm iAp pm. Ip Aim pn -oo jAipe-OAp ha pbuAi j 

mbe pA’n m-bpmjin Apip 7 -oo cAice-oAp -oo CAipppib 

cennjApbA co 1i-AcbAiii 1, 7 'oo cuAbA boipce CApupbAC iiiac 

CAcliAib SAbbuibe pm 7 e 1 ccACAoip Ap popAbbAp ha 

bpm jne, 7 cpi cao^a tiiacaoiii mine Ann, 7 -oo e|ijeDA|i ahiac 

7 -oo chic cpi CA05A bAoc beo Amuij, 7 CAiigAbAp pern 

lompbAn ipm m-bpmjm Apip 7 -oobAp aja mobAb 50 mop. 

UAimc pceubA ah cotnbmnn pm co Con jAb, 7 A-oconnAic Ape 

Aompep mAC Apcmp hia piAbnmpe, 7 AtmbAipc Con jAb pip : 

“ Cpi jpi bAiiipA, a Aipc Aompip, ha cpi caocja mACAOiii 

pio jb a CAimc, 7 CAbAip ceAn-o Doipce mic CAcbAib x>oin’ 

lonnpoi jepe.” UAngA-oAp docuih ha bprnjne 7 -oo jAipeoAp 

da 5AC Aip-o rnmpe; 7 6-octiAbA(i°) boipce gtipAb aja lAppAib 

pen -oobA-oAp, -oo lonnpoi jib co 1i-acLaiii ia-o, 7 ip Ann CApbA 

da ceibe 1 AX) Ap iipbAp ha bpm jne 7 -oo pepA-OAp coiiibAiiii 

(1°) MS. o-o cuaLa. 60 came to be considered evidently as a conjunction 

meaning ‘when.’ 

1 Lit., ‘In their lying of wounding.’ bulge biuni : Liu in, gen. of Leon, 
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doors. Mesgedra, the son of the king of Leinster, came there 

and a hundred warriors with him, and he met with strife and 

contention outside, so that his people were killed; and he 

drove the hosts from the hostel in fierce fashion, and came 

thereon back into the hostel. The inhabitants of Innsi Gall 

and of the Isles then came to the southern door; and it is at 

that door that Fachtna Fathach mac Rosa was, and he went 

out and seized his arms, and fifty warriors from the pick of his 

people followed him, and they shot at the host nearest to them, 

and they beat them all off from the hostel, and he [Fachtna] 

himself came thereafter into the hostel. The hosts came up 

again to the hostel, and they shouted round it. 

LX VI. 

Cet mac Maghach came out alone against the hosts, and 

he passed thrice round the hostel, and he left a gory heap 

of them lying wounded.1 He himself then came back again 

unscathed into the hostel. Then all the hosts again shouted 

round the hostel, and they plied it quickly with rough- 

topped rocks, and Boirche Casurlach, son of Eochaidh 

Salbhuidhe, heard that when he was in a seat on the resting- 

place of the hostel with one hundred and fifty warriors round 

him ; and they went out, and one hundred and fifty warriors 

fell at their hands outside; and they themselves came back 

again into the hostel unscathed, and were greatly praised. 

Tidings of that fight reached Conghal, and he saw Art Aoin- 

fliear, son of Arthur, before him, and Conghal said to him : 

“ Raise for me, O Art Aoinfhear, the thrice fifty royal warriors 

who have come, and bring the head of Boirche, son of Eochaidh, 

to me.” They came to the hostel, and they shouted from every 

point of it ; and when Boirche heard that it was himself 

they were seeking, he approached them quickly; and it is 

on the floor of the hostel that they met together, and they 

‘affliction, a wound’ (O’R.). The word is common in modern poetry in such 

phrases as ‘ Ip Ia leoin n’Ap n-Aop 65,’ ‘ It is a sad day for our young folk.’ 



174 cAiunemi con$Ait ctAminSm$. 

pe cebe 7 nob’ e a ccp'ioc gup cmc boipce CApupbAc itiac 

GacIiait) SAbbuine conA cpi cao^a niACAom be h-Apc Aompep 

inAC pij bpecAn, 7 CAinic -pen lompbAn aiuac 7 cucc ceAnn 

boipce bep 50 h-Aipm 1 pAibe ConjAb. “ A5 pm, a ConjAib, 

in ceAiro x>o lAppAip opm,” Ap pe. “bep buAin 7 beAnn- 

ACCAin ! ” Ap ConjAb, “7 -oenA imceAcc peApcA nocum no 

cipe pen 7 pob’ pbAn cpen ai.” (i°) Ibo imcij An mACAorh 

lAppm ■oocum a cipe .1. CpiocA bpeACAn 7 do jAbpAn pije 

bjieACAii m a eip jup’ corhAimpip Con jAb be b-Apc Aompep 

nepm. O’-oconncA'OAp pm nA cpi *Ouib a b-lmp Uuip boipce 

CApupbAC no cuicim, bA noibij beo e 7 nojAbpAC a n-ApniA 

7 CAUgA-OAp Atn AC. “Hi ciucpAin ApceAC 50 n-'OlO^b Am 

iuac GacIiaio Ap ha b-AbbmAppcAib 7 mop jAb cac no 

combAnn piu co ccApbA AnAOAb euccAc uiac pi5 Concenn 

piu 7 no peApAOAp cotiibAim cponA cupACA pe cebe, 7 no 

popcAinbAig (20) AnAOAb oppApAn j;up ben a ccpi cinn nib 

co neA^CApAin, 7 no cuip a bpiAbnuipe ConjAib iAn. “ A5 

pm cmn ha cupi n-T)ub nuic, a ConjAib,” Ap pe, 7 mbepc: — 

Cirm duid, a Cong&it clApAigtiAig ! 

Cpi true ■oo'bi ’guc’ bpACAip! 

nopopcpADAp (20) bum ’rtiAle ; 

CAnjJADAp A C1U§Ia1C1 ; (4°) 

nA cpi ntiib -oo tiiApbufA, 

Cpi rneic CeAcbA, cpiup cupAD! 

Af lADpin pomcpecctiAigpe, (50) 

TtompAgfAD po cjui ctuiiAiuli ; 

11a cpi nuib a b-1nnpi Crop 

no copcpADAp (6°) biorn 50 gninn. 

SocfiAibe no tiiApbpACAp, 

If ■o’a|\ CAbbfACAf A CCItln. 

c. 

(i°) cjietiAi, comp, of cpeAn (epen). (20) popcAiulAij, 

3rd sg. pret. of fopcAmbAigun, ‘ I prevail.’ (3°) popcpADAp 

= -oo po-po-CAp-AAAp. (40) ciujlAici, ‘ last-day cf. Windisch, 
s.v. ciug ; Hogan, “Cath. R. na Rig,” p. 190. (50) fto-m-cpecctiAijpe : 

™, infixed pronoun of 1st person sg. 6°) do copcpADAp : do Do-po-CAp- 

AT)A)A. 
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fought together ; and the end of them was that Boirche Casur- 

lach, son of Eochaidh Salbuidhe, fell with his thrice fifty- 

warriors at the hands of Art Aoinfhear, son of the king of 

Britain, and he himself came out unscathed, and he brought 

with him the head of Boirche to where Conghal was. “ Here, 

O Conghal! is the head you asked of me,” said he. “ Success 

and blessing! ” said Conghal, “ and proceed forthwith to your 

own country, and be well and stronger.” The warrior pro¬ 

ceeded after that to his country, viz., the territory of Britain, 

and he assumed the kingship of Britain afterwards, so that 

in that way Conghal was contemporary with Art Aoinfhear. 

When the three Dubhs from Tory Island saw Boirche Casur- 

lach fall, they grieved at it, and they seized their arms and 

came out. “ We shall not go in till we shall avenge on the 

foreigners the death1 of the son of Eochaidh,” [said they] ; and 

neither in battle nor in combat were they resisted till Anadhal 

Euchtach, son of the king of the Concheanns, met them, and 

they fought in brave and warrior-like fashion together, and 

Anadhal overpowered them and cut their three heads off 

right quickly, and brought them to Conghal. “ Here are the 

heads of the three Dubhs for you, O Conghal,” said he; and he 

said :— 
Here are the heads for you, O Conghal Claraighneach, 

Three sons your brother had ! 

They fell at our hands together ; 

Their last days had come. 

I slew the three Dubhs, 

The three sons of Ceathba, three heroes ! 

It is they who wounded me, 

They left me in grievous plight2; 

> The three Dubhs from Tory Island 

Fell by me exactly. 

Numbers they had slain 

And from them cut their heads. 

1 Lit., ‘ Till we avenge the son of Eochaidh.’ 

grief.’ 

2 Lit., ‘ in gore of 
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LXVII. 

T)o cuAbA pepccup m*.c tex>e An cpiAp pm xi’a mumcip x>o 

cuicim, 7 x>o jAb ax;a n-eccAome 50 mop 7 a^a n-A-OHioUt), 

7 AXiubAipc : “An pAgAim neAc o’a n-xnojuibc pux> ?” Ap pe. 

“llACA'opA Ann,” Ap Cec mAc TIlAjAch, “7 ni ciucAb (i°) 

ApceAc noco ccujjcAp ce&nn mic pi[j] Concenn cugAxipA.’^ 

Uaiiiic AmAC 7 x)o pip An cac uibe co ccApbA AnA'OA'L 

0UCCAC Aip 7 •o’peApA'OAp COmbAnXI piOCt)A, peApATTlAlb, 

CAbmA, cupACA, neApctriAp, nAimxnje, AjriiAp, lon^AncAc, 7 

■oo tmc AnA'6[A'L] a ccpiochAib (20) An combuirm, 7 cucc a 

ceAnn beip ipin m-bpuijm Anonn a bpiAxmuipe "Pepcc[upA] 

mic Lexie, 7 AXiubAipc An Laoi Ann :— 

CeAirn ouiu, a pepccup uIat) ! 

Oip Ap imp poppubAb (30); 

CeAirn pij CoiticeAmi, cp[tiAr6] cup! 

A n-oiojAib cirm (40) iia ccpi nT)ub, 

Ap e do cuip Ap Ap pbuAij 

Ap ooippib bpuijjne 50 m-buAro ; 

Ap Aipe cu . . . . (50) rnuig 

A ii-xnogAib [ceArm] iia ccpi' nX>ub. 

Ill CU5 a bArh a bAim piogli 

OccLac Dob’ peApp cpeip gmoifl 

Iua AuadaL . . . (6°) peAtro 

Ce oopADup (70) biom a cenn. 

C. 

OxicuaIa pm UopnA itiac Umnepij SAgpAii xiobA xioibij 

beip AiiAbAb -oo cuicim [be] epuAix>bemeAiix>Aib Ceic, 7 

CAimc Anonn ipm m-bpuijin ; 7 -oo cum nAonbAp bo 

bAipib (8°) nA bpuijne, 7 -oo pUAgAip coiiipAC Ap bucc iia 

bpui jne. Ax>[coim aic] fflepcebpA iuac Aipc 1T)epx>eAbbAnx> 

.1. itiac pi[j] tAijen mA a^aiti, 7 xipepAXiAp c[oiiibAnn] 

caIitia, coiiibAvoip, cupaca pe cebe, 7 bA puACAp ba pi j aca 

7 bA $up ba 5[Aip]5eAX)Acb 7 bA ceniie (90) xia baiii 

(i°) 111 ciucAb, 1st sg. conj. B-fut. ofciccnn. 

MS., cpioclr. (3°) po-p-pubAt), p, infixed pron. 3rd sg. 
(20) cpiocTiAib; 

(4°) ci 1111 : 
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LXVII. 

Fergus heard of the fall of these three of his followers, and 

he bewailed them very much and praised them ; and he said: 

“ Can I find anyone to avenge these ? ” said he. “ I shall go,” 

said Get mac Maghach, “ and I shall not come in till you get 

the head of the son of the king of the Concheanns.” He came 

out, and he searched through the whole battle till Anadhal 

Euchtach met him, and they waged a fierce, manly, brave, 

warrior-like, vigorous, hostile, dire, wondrous fight, and in the 

end of the fight Anadhal fell, and he (Cet) brought his head 

with him into the hostel to Fergus mac Lede, and he recited 

the poem there :— 

Here is a head for you, O Fergus of Ulster! 

For it is I who overthrew it, 

The head of the king of the Concheanns, brave the warrior ! 

In revenge for the heads of the three Dubhs. 

He it is who inflicted slaughter on the host 

At the doors of the hostel, victoriously ! 

That is why ...... 

In revenge for the heads of the three Dubhs. 

There placed his hand in the hand of a king1 

No warrior better in vigour of deeds, 

Than Anadhal. 

Though I have brought with me his head. 

When Torna mac Tinne, the king of the Saxons, heard 

that, he grieved at Anadhal’s falling by the hard strokes of 

Cet, and he came into the hostel ; and nine of the chiefs of 

the hostel fell, and he proclaimed war on the inhabitants 

of the hostel. He saw Mesgedra, son of Art Mesdealman, the 

son of the king of Leinster, before him, and they waged a 

brave, very strong, and warrior-like fight together ; and it was 

an onslaught of two kings, and it was the fierceness of two 

sic MS. (5°) M. O’C. supplies uugAp Atritiij. (6°) MS. defective: 

M. O’C. supplies ConceArm. (7°) O. Ir. ■oopACUf. (8°) bAipib for bApAib ? 

Cf. Lismore, fol. 156, b. c. 1. (90) uerme : abs. noun from adj. ceAtm, ‘ strong.’ 

1 /. e, ‘ There swore fealty to a king.’ Vide Add. Note. 

N 
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n-tnleAnn (l°), 7 T)ob’ e quoc An cottilumn c;u]i cuic UojtnA 

[ni&c] Uinne le rnepe-ojiA, 7 ^tucc a ceAnn ley niA-p a 

•pAibe "Pepiccup iiiac betie ; 7 i'obe,pc in Iaoi : 

CeAnn t>uic, a pepccuf 6AihnA ! 

jupAb moroe t>o rnenmA, 

Tli ceArm Act) cenn CopnA cpein 

CAinic CAp muip 50 mopceibb ; 

CopnA fflAC Cemne 50 m-buAto, 

Hi SAgfAII, fAOipe fbuAig, 

A]’ e An pep fin co bfuibib 

t)o cuip Ap ’mAti Ap-obpuipn. 

Do feffAiriAf cotnlAnn cpuAib 

tllifi Af CopnA pe h-enuAip ; 

Af e pomcpeucciiAi§ (20) co cent) 

5e t>opAtiuf biorn a ceAnn. 
CeAnn. 

LXVIII. 

Cioc cptA ACC oocuaIa Coii^aI a cpenpijt do cuicim 7 a 

null'd do riiA-pdAd 7 a cu]iavo -oo cpiUAidle-0}iAd 7 a iriAice 

DO liiu’ohujAd, DO eijiij; pern 7 ^epccup itiac RopA 7 An 

copcAd (3°) uile, 7 DO cuipeoAp ce[inro] 7 cenoAlA ipm 

m-bpuij;in a n-eiipeAcc ; 7 AOubAipc "peApccup iuac "Leoe : 

“ eipccid, a po|i[A] !” Aji ye, “ UAip acaua]i aj lopcAd ha 

bpuijne opumn, 7 CAbpuid bAp n-Aijjce pocAliiiA eipoe, UAip 

A-p UpA dAOlb bA-|1 1TIA]lbAd 1 CCACinAbApI topCAd A cc[l5].” 

T)o epcceoAppAii uile Annpm 7 do cpiocnAij An caIaiti 

cpomporoeAC in a ccirncill Ia [benneAnn Aib] (40) 11 a mileAd 

Ag bpipeAd na bpuijpie o’a n-guAillib (50) 7 aja co^bAil 

•01b. Ip Annpin do coipijjeAd cac J-'epccupA 1111c bene co 

I-acIaiti A ccepcA jAid caca ConjAil, 7 oobA cenpAdAC An 

da cac pi ii .1. Coii^aI con a aIIiii Apicb Aib 7 ^epccup in ac bene 

con a UllcACAib. Ro ben Ad benn bopb 1 cceno a cele -oo’n 

■oa cac -pin. H)obA ■oluic aii oeAbAid 7 oob’ poccup An 

impepom do ponpAt) cIaiuia RugpAide a n-A^Aid ha 

(i°) MS., tnbmn, gen. to later nom. tnbeAnn. (20) pomcpeuccAi§, 

poiucpeuccnAig: throughout the MS. the asp. after 1st sg. infixed is omitted. 

(3°) CofCAti or CofCAib (?): v. infra, p. 90, note (4°). (40) bbimeAmiAib (?); 

MS. defective; M. O’C. reads muipii. (50) JuAiblib for guAibmb. 
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warriors, and it was the strength of two huge deer, and the 

result of the combat was that Torna mac Tinne fell at the 

hands of Mesgedra, and the latter took his head with him to 

where Fergus mac Lede was, and recited the poem :— 

A head for you, O Fergus of Eamhain ! 

May your spirit be greater thereby, 

No head is it but the head of Torna, the strong, 

Who came over the sea with great skill; 

Torna mac Tinne, victoriously, 

The king of the Saxons, freedom of a host! 

He it is, with wounds, 

Inflicted slaughter round the great hostel. 

We waged a hard fight, 

I and Toma together ; 

It is he who severely wounded me 

Though I have brought his head with me. 

LXVIII. 

However, when Conghal heard of the fall of his champions, 

and of the death of his warriors, and of the severe lacerating 

of his heroes, and of the destruction of his chiefs, he himself 

and Fergus mac Rosa and the whole company (?) arose, and 

they set fire and flaming faggots to the hostel at one time ; 

and Fergus mac Lede said : “ Rise, O men,” said he, “ for 

they are burning our hostel, and face out bravely, for it is 

easier for you to die in battle than to be burnt in a 

house.”1 They all rose then, and the heavy-sodded earth 

shook round them through the [strokes] of the warriors who 

were overthrowing the hostel with their shoulders, and raising 

it with them. 

It is then the army of Fergus was drawn quickly up right 

opposite the army of Conghal ; and keen were these two 

armies, viz., Conghal and his followers, and Fergus mac Lede 

and his Ulstermen. The two armies struck boldly at one 

another. Close was the strife, and at close quarters the 

struggle which the Clann Rury maintained against the 

1 a ucig, ‘in a house’; Afuig, adv., ‘inside.’ 

N 2 
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n-AltriiAppAC gup cuipeAb Ap AnbAil ecAppA co pnAib pi xnp 

rnic linob-Aoipi Ap riA tmncib potA popxiepge x>obi po copAib 

da ccupAX), 7 x>o ben "Pepgup idac ItopA a bpAicbemenxiA 

biobbAb oppA, 7 X)0 peiplng CongAt conAip cupAib cpepnA 

CActiAib gup liiuig An cac Ap "pepccup ttiac lex)e 7 Ap 

UtlcACAib; 7 tig 1 ax) llopA puAX> mAC llugpuibe 7 "fAccne 

]-'acac, a riiAC, a ccimcitt t'epccupA mic lex>e, 7 cuccAOAp 

pciAC CAp lopg xio’n 'LAoerrnteAb, 7 pugAXiAp Ap mope a 

n-epiofhuit 7 a n-engnAino e, 7 x>o toipceAb An bAite uite 

Ann pin te CongAt coiia CACAib 7 oxmonnAic t'ACcnA pmn 

pile nA b-Apa mopA pn cimcitt nA bpuigni, Apeb AXiubAipc : 

“Ip iombA teACCA llttcAb punn,” Ap pe, “7 Ap nernniAic 

tiompA a m-beic AiiitAib pm, 7 x>o pexiAppA tec Ap tec .1. 

cuigeAp 7 cecpe cev Apex> x>o cuic xi’tlttcAib Ann, 7 x>eic- 

neAbAp 7 pice cex> vo cuic x)o’n cptuAg c&imc tinne CAp 

muip 7 CAp moppAippge” ; 7 x>o bi AgA n-eccAoine co 

li-AbbAtmop con-ebepc :— 

puil(i°) •punn teACCA po tmn epo 
X)’a bpuit tiotn, ■OAtirnA T)ojn6 ! 
Saou Liom Ap UttcAC t>’a ccoig 

Ajpip AtibuAin pe b-iopguib ; 

Cuigep Ap cecpe ceo 

Apeb (20) cuccAb Ti’Uttcoib a n-ecc ; 

Sunn a t)o cuiceDAp cpA 

Ip Atro acato a teACCA (3°); 

OeicneAbAp Ap pice cet> 

Oo’ii cptuApi cAimc punn Ap peo, 
1pm cac cetniA vo cuip 

A teACCA punn, conup (40) punt. 

guit. 

LXIX. 

“[Ace] ciob otc vo CAC ah bpuibenpA,” (5°) Ap I'accua 

Finn File, “ Ap nieApA -o’ eocliAib SAlbuvoe i, oip <oo cuic 

[a] iiiac iiiAic mnee .1. boipce CApuptAc iuac Cac1iaix> (6°) 

(i°) for Mod- Irish aca: Strachan (“ Subst. Verb,” Phil. Soc. p cc) 

says:—“ So far as I have noted, this (usage of punt) is foreign to the prose of all 

periods, and must be regarded as a poetical license.” (2°) Pronounce ’pe 
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foreigners, so that between them they made such great 

havoc that young children could swim in the pools of very 

red blood at the feet of the warriors ; and Fergus mac Rosa 

struck at them with his inimical mighty blows, and Conghal 

cleaved a warrior’s path through the battalions, till he won the 

battle over Fergus mac Fede and the Ulstermen ; and Rosa 

Ruadh mac Rudhraighe and Fachtna Fathach, his son, closed 

in round Fergus mac Fede, and they covered the escape of 

the hero,1 and carried him away by dint of their valour and 

their dexterity ; and the whole place was burnt by Conghal 

and his battalions ; and when Fachtna Finn File saw the 

great havoc around the hostel, he said : “ Here is many an 

Ulster grave,” said he, “ and I like not its being so, and I know 

how it is on both sides, viz., five persons and four hundred of 

the Ulstermen fell there, and of the host that came with us 

over the sea and ocean, there fell ten persons and twenty 

hundred ” ; and he bemoaned them very much, and said 

Here are graves under a pool of blood, 

Of all who are with me, cause of ill! 

Sad to me is the slaughter of Ulstermen from their home, 

And dismay through valour. 

Five persons and four hundred 

Of the Ulstermen it was that were put to death. 

Here fell they however ; 

It is there are their graves ; 

Ten persons and ten hundred 

Of the host that came hither on the way, 

In the same battle they put 

Their graves here, whence it is (?). 

FXIX. 

“ However ill for everyone that hostel has been,” said 

Fachtna Finn File, “ it is worse for Eochaidh Salbhuidhe, 

for his good son Boirche Casurlach mac Eochaidh Salbhuidhe 

otherwise line hypermetrical. (30) MS., LeACUAbA, which makes the line 

hypermetrical. (4°)Conup? (5°) MS. buroenpA. (6°) eAcfiAlb: gen. in 

O. Ir. eAclroAch, CacIi at>a ; here MS. contraction for Alb. 

1 Lit., ‘ they placed a shield over the track.’ 
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SAlbume, 7 ca pepp Airmi t)A mb[eibeA]b uipce inA bpuigen 

tloipce.” “ ’OencAp cpeACA UlAb Agumn, a occa!” Ap 

CongAl, “7 Aipgcep [cpio]c eochAib SAlbuibe Imn ” “11a 

WbAip pin, a Aipopig!” Ap Pacctia pmn pie, “ 61 p Ap 

lop a ntoeptiAip -o’ulc [Ap] h-tlllcAib acc copoin pige 

n-epeAnn Ap cup, 7 bub leAC HIato iAp pm.” Ip Ann fin 

AOubAipc CongAl [le n-A] rnumcip : “gAC neAC Ap cuAlomg 

gAipceAb no luAigill Aguib ciccib liompA co UempAig [t/ionn- 

pojigib Ap pi [5] Ope Ann 50 ccuiciblmn 750 ccopnAppA (i°) 

pige n-epeAnn pip; 7 cAinic CongAl [iAp pm] (20) CAp 

P'epcAip Uuipe pipA pAibcep CuAn SnAiriA AigneAC 7 CAp 

pepcAip nA . . . . pipA pAibcep pocAipt) flluipceitme 7 

'o’l'epcA Conuipe 7 00 ComApmApA 7 CAp IIac 7 CAp Domn 

7 50 UeriipAij nA piog, 7 mop rnocuigpiot)Ap pluAigb UeArn- 

pAcb 1 ax) Ap pcup d’a n-oipproigib, (30) 7 Ap n-epcce too’n 

pig poime 50 bp[ACa] Ap An cac Ap n-A copugAb aca Ap 

in pAicce 7 nA mepgebA Ap n-A ccogbAil. T)o b-mnpeb do 

tugAib tuAigne pm, 7 do biobg co pcenmbA lepm peel pm. 

“ [bo pet)App]A cuic 1 ad pm,” Ap tugbAib tuAigne, “ CongAl 

mAc llugpAibe pug An peitn pig pm [7] puACAp cupAb, 7 do 

pmne An peAp pn uilc mopA a n-Gpemt) Apeip, 7 ceighib 

neAC UAimpe [go luAjigmb UeiiipAC 7 go cuAcoib bpeAgh 

7 ITlibe”; 7 t)o imgeAtoAp iia ceACCA go cmneApiiAC [le]p 

iia copcuippm, 7 AtoubAipc CongAl pe "pAccnA pmn pile : 

“Cipigpi gotughAib tuAigne,” Ap pe, “7 AbAip pip pAgbAtoh 

UeiiiAip coiia giAllAib AgAtnpA no cAbpAb cac bAinh.” 

UAinic pAccnA pmn pile co UeAiiipAig, 7 AtoubAipc pe 

tugAib: “Aca CongAl,” ol pe, “ Ap pAicce ha UernpAcb 7 

AtoubAipc lecpA UeAiiiAi|\ conA giAllAib t)’p^5bAil no cac 

t)o cAbAipc 06 pen.” “lb pig da n-obAtob cac,” Ap tugAib, 

“7 111 lecceAppA (40) UeAiriAip uaiih gAn CAcugbAb CAp a 

(i°) CopiA-jvpA: 1st sg. subj. deponent of copiAim, ‘I defend.’ For the 

extension of dep. forms in 1st sg. subj.,fzVs Strachan, “Dep. Verb,” p. 115, &c. 

(20) Or, poiriie. (30) a]\ pcup d’a ti’oppvoijib ; MS. oppb ; read perhaps 

opp’oeA’o. (40) LecceAppA: 1st sg. conj. B-fut. oflecim, Leicim, 

‘ I leave.’ 
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fell in it, and what better name could it have than Boirche’s 

Hostel ? ’ 

“ Let us harry Ulster, O warriors,” said Conghal, “ and let 

us destroy Eochaidh Salbhuidhe’s territory.” “ Do not say so, 

O Ardrigh,” said Fachtna Finn File, “ for you have wrought 

enough evil on the Ulstermen, but do you contest the king- 

ship of Ireland first of all, and, after that, Ulster shall be 

yours.” Then Conghal said to his followers : “ Let everyone 

of'you who is capable of deeds of valour or activity come with 

me to Tara to attack the king of Ireland, so that he may fall 

at our hands, and so that I may defend the kingship of 

Ireland against him.” Conghal then came through Fertais 

Ruire, which is called Cuan Snamha Aighneach, and over 

Fertais na . . . , which is called Fochaird Muirthemhne, and 

Ferta Conaire and Comarmara and Hath, and over the Boyne 

to Tara of the Kings ; and the hosts of Tara did not perceive 

them when their musicians ceased, and the king arose and 

saw the army in array on the plain, and the standards raised 

aloft. Lughaidh Luaighne was informed of that, and he 

started up quickly at the news. “ I know who these are,” 

said Lughaidh Luaighne; “ it is Conghal, son of Rury, who 

leads that kingly course and warrior-onslaught; and that 

man created great evils in Ireland heretofore, and let some 

one go from me to the tribe of the Luaighne of Tara and 

to the people of Bregia and Meath ” ; and the messengers 

went off rapidly on these errands ; and Conghal said to 

Fachtna Finn File : “ Go to Lughaidh Luaighne,” said he, 

“ and tell him to leave Tara and its hostages to me, or else to 

give battle to me.” Fachtna Finn File came to Tara and 

said to Lughaidh: “ Conghal is,” said he, “ on the plain of 

Tara, and he tells you either to give up Tara and its hostages 

or to give battle to himself.” “ He is no king if he should 

refuse battle,” said Lughaidh, “ and I shall not part with Tara 

without fighting for it, and ask, O ollamh ! a respite for 
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ceA-nti, 7 i6.fff6., ^ o44A.iTi6.in ! c6.ifoe tia li-oibce a.iiocc 

■06.111}’a. A.}1 C01156.4 11050 cci 1110 ciono4, u6.1 }i ni fiA.4 ■oopin 

111’ f6.56.14 6.111’ 6.oti6.|i.” Uaioic fAccoA fhon "pi4e 50 Coo5a4, 

[7 A]oubAifc 6.11 cAifoe }’iri oo cAb Aif c do Lu56.ro LuAijfie. 

Uti5}’6.n 6.11 CAifoe 5111 06 7 [no] 5^4> Coo5a4 4on5pofc a. 

o-Acai44 6-n oibce fin 0050 ccaioic po4ufCf6.c epcje 00 

46 [Af] n-6. 1ii6.f6.cl1. 

LXX. 

TDo eipij; coiua4ca Con5Ai4 Anofin .1. PfAOC npAOi : 

“ 1116.10, 6. 1115 6. [Con]56.l4 ! ” Af fe, “ CAbAlf 6.11 cac feAfOA 

u6-if caioic nefc i}’in cfein 7 T111 [cfo46.ro] (i°) 7 fti6.56.if 

c6.6 6.f LujjAib ifin 46 fA..” “Oo 61515 C0115A4 7 no 661515 a. 

cac a. [ccejooif, 7 005 4ei4>ionn 00 fciACoib C6.4cm6.f6. ioa 

cimci44, 7 “oo 0654)6.0 a. meif5eo1i6. 7 a. n-oncoin o-beu4[c]A 

UAifoib, 7 oobi 556.10 7 UffU6.c f 15 Af ConjjAb oocum An 

C6.C6. fin. If 6.1111 fin caioic 6. ciono4 50 fiQg] epiono, 7 00 

61515 7 00 661515 a. cac 50 1i-6.c4a.iti 7 oobAOAf bAiob 7 

bf Aineii 7 fua.ca. 7 f6.oi4mn urn Ue6.1iif6.15 oo’n cofumn fin, 

u6.1 f oobi cac bib 6.5 curmmujjAb a. bf6.4c6.n6.if o’a ce4e, 

U6.if 00b’ fA.46. 00 C01156.4 }iifein 7 e fen ’n* iuac 515 

Gpionn 6. lonnAfbAb 06f6.11 Af 6. 661506.0 fen 7 6. beAf[b]- 

bf6.c6.if 00 liiAfbAO 06 foime 6.5 cofnAiii fi^e 515.1. bf ef aL 

booiobAoVi itia-c 14u5f6.ibe. lxob’fA.46. 00 Iai^aio 515610 a. 

1116.C 00 liiAfbAO 6.f 6. 660505116.111 06. If Aiinpin 00 com- 

fUlCeOAf 06. CAC A CeACCAfOA fin Af Cu4m5 06. UeAlilf AC 7 

00 CAiceoAf 6. cceoAfm caca fe ce4e 7 00 1111115 b4oifcbem 

boobA. 00 oa. CACoib ceccAfbA 6. ccenn a. ce4e 5Uf o4uic1ii5 

6.11 0e6.b6.10, 511}! iomfoiccfi5 a. 11-101115010, 7 00 5AbfAC 

cuaca b|ie5li 7 lllibe 7 buAi^ne UeAlilf ac 6.5 coiiio4ucu5Ab 

6.0 CACA 5Uf CU1}lf10C Af A ITIOf A Af mtnncif Con5Ai4 11050 

(i°) CAitnc nepc ifin cpem 7 ifin cpoLAin. For the phrase cf. Stokes, “ Tog. 

Troi,” Gloss. Index, s. v. “ senuaire”; “ cAmcnepc ■oo’n peon 7 non cfot-Aio,” 

and the A^aIIai!) (“ Silva Gad.,” p. 132), Ip Arm pin imoppo caiiiic a nepc 

ipin pen octip ipm polATih. Sen is evidently treated in the text as a fem. noun. 
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to-night for me from Conghal until my muster comes together, 

for it is not generous of him to come on me alone.” 

Fachtna Finn File came to Conghal, and asked that that 

respite be granted to Lughaidh Luaighne. He gave that 

respite to him, and Conghal encamped in Acaill that night 

till dawn of day on the morrow. 

LXX. 

Conghal’s foster-brother, Fraoch the druid, then rose : 

“ Well, O king, O Conghal,” said he, “ give battle forthwith, 

for there has come strength for prosperity and for [aid], and 

challenge Lughaidh to battle this day.” Conghal arose, 

and he drew up his army forthwith, and he made a breast¬ 

work of strong shields round him ; and their standards 

were raised aloft, and their open-mouthed leopards were above 

them, and the majesty and fearfulness of a king were 

Conghal’s in that battle-array. Then there came the muster 

of the king of Ireland, and the latter rose and drew up his 

army quickly, and royston-crows and ravens and spectres and 

sea-gulls came round Tara at that noise ; for both of them (i.e. 

Conghal and Lughaidh) were mindful of the enmity of one to 

the other ; for Conghal was angered that he, a king of Ireland’s 

son, should be in banishment from his own province, and that 

his brother should have been slain in his presence whilst de¬ 

fending his kingdom, viz., Bresal Bodhiobadh mac Rudhraighe. 

Lughaidh was enraged at his son’s being slain on his first 

service. Then the battalions on both sides fought on the hill 

of Tara, and they clashed their first weapons of battle together; 

and the mighty hostile clash of the battalions against one 

another resounded on either side, so that the strife became knit 

and the attacking was at close quarters. The men of Bregia 

and Meath and the tribe of the Luaighne of Tara kept urging 

on the attack, so that they inflicted great slaughter on the 

followers of Conghal till they came to the spot in the battle 
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pAn^ATiAp ipm bACAip caca ipAibe ConjAb 7 bepccup mAc 

tlopA i]'in cac. Ip Annpm ATiubAipc "pAccnA pmn "pile : 

“ triAic Alii, a At!Aim, a ConjAit!” A-p pe, “•oemiA pern itiaiu 

7 copuin pige n-CpeAnn UAip *oo mApbAb ’h AbbmAppAip; 

tube.” “tli It —1 At) do copom pije An •oorriAin *o AmpA neoc 

po jAliiAp De,” Ap Con jAb, “ acc ineic piojpAibe CpeAnn 

T>obi 11m pocAip 7 Ap 1 att bpippeAp An cAcpA Ap CUAcIlAlb 

UeAiiipAC 7 Ap bujAib buAijne”; 7 •oo cuip pin men[niA] mop 

1 ccacIiAib ConjjAib gup bpipiottAp beApnA ceT> ^ac cupAb 

•oib 1 ccac pi[j CpeAnn]. 

LXXI. 

Ip Annpin -oo §Ap> ConjAb Ap; pboije nA pbuAj 7 00 beAn 

a bpAC-bemervoA b[iobbAb] oppA 7 *°0 beAn AT) Ap a cpi 

coiiiAbuAbA e .1. tblepne, Seiiine, 7 bACAipne [7 da] iiiac 

CpuicneAc HbAb .1. "PeApjup 7 P'ltnep. Cioc cpA acc bA 

bpAc Ap b[iobbAbAib] An CAiciiiibeAb Con jAb An bA pin, 7 

bA •oic'h Ap bejbAomib a t;nioiiipAb A5 cuA]~pcujAb] An 

caca no^o pAimc niAp a pAibe bujjAib bu ai jne ipm cac, 7 

cut; pciAC p[e pc]iAcb bo 7 pAobAp pe popmnA, 7 TiobA 

coiiipAC t> a AnpAb 7 t> a u ai [peAc] (1 °) lopjAibe 7 da fonn 

caca An coiiicuApccAin pm, 7 do beicceAb bACAip pAippng 

p[°]\]beACAn ipm lopjpiib pm ooib be buipbe a m-buibbeAb (20) 

7 be nenimije a n-Apm 7 do [ctiAib] iieApc 7 niAbACAp, 

CAbmAcc 7 cup AO acc Con jjAlb CAp btlgllAlb bu Aijne, 7 cut; 

beim A[bbAb] AiceApAch bo ^up ben a cenn t)’a cobumn, 7 

cucc a iobAC copcAip 7 comm Aoibiiie op AijiT). IDo iuuit; Ap 

cuAcliAib UeAiiipAC 7 Ap pepuib b)pec;1i 7 tTlibe 7 Ap 

btiAi^mb UeAiiipAC Annpm 6 -oo cuic a ccpiAC 7 a ccijepnA 

Ap ccup Alp 7 UpbAbA OppA, UAip Ap 6 pill Ap Ap ITT6 CUCCAb 

Ap buAijnib UeAiiipAC piAm. UAinic ConjAb poiiiie t»o cij 

(i°) The top of the letter p is still visible in MS. UAipeAC, ‘ a noble, knight’ 

(O’Reilly). (2°) MS., builbeADA. 
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where Conghal and Fergus were. It was then that Fachtna 

Finn File said : “ Well indeed, my soul, O Conghal ! ” said he, 

“ perform yourself a good deed, and defend the kingship of 

Ireland, for all your foreigners are slain.” “ It is not they that 

I took from it who defended the kingdom of the world for me,” 

said Conghal, “ but the sons of the princes of Ireland who were 

with me, and it is they who shall gain this battle over the 

people of Tara and Lughaidh Fuaighne”; and that gave great 

spirit to the battalions of Conghal, and every single hero of 

them cut a gap of a hundred in the army of the king of 

Ireland. 

LXXI. 

Then Conghal commenced hewing down the hosts, and he 

dealt them his mighty, inimical blows, and his three foster- 

brothers, Merne, Semhne, and Fathairne, and the two sons of 

the Piets of Ulster, Fergus and Fithneas, followed him. How¬ 

ever, on that day the hero, Conghal, was a doom to enemies, 

and his deeds were destruction to noblemen as he passed 

through the battle-throng till he reached where Lughaidh 

Luaighne was in the fight; and he opposed his shield to the 

latter’s, and his sharp-edged weapon to his shoulder ; and that 

conflict was the battling of two warriors and of two valorous 

heroes, and of two props of battle ; and a large and very wide 

space was left them in the fight on account of the fierceness 

of their blows and the violence of their weapon-play; and 

Conghal exerted his strength and heroism, bravery, and 

warriorship on Lughaidh Luaighne, and he dealt him a terrible? 

triumphant blow, so that he cut his head from his body, and 

he raised aloft his shout of triumph and of exultation. 

He defeated then the people of Tara, and the men of 

Bregia and Meath, and the tribe of the Luaighne of Tara 

when their chief and lord fell, and they were slaughtered 

and decimated ; for that is the greatest destruction that was 

ever inflicted on the tribe of the Luaighne of Tara. Conghal 
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ha UempAcb lAppm iAp m-buAib ccopcAip 7 ccommAoibme. 

“bep bu&ro 7 beAHHACCAin, a. ConjAib,” Ap ^accha pnn 

j?ibe, “uAip Ap pi CpeAnn jah AmApup cu Anoip, UAip acaih 

jeibb CpeAnn a jah a cUeAmpAij, 7 jAipcep Ainm pi[5] 

bioc.” T)o bi ConjAb 7 niAice a muincipe a ccij ha 

UempAC ah oibce pH, 7 *oo jAb jiaU>a pep m-bpejb 7 Tflibe 

7 SencttACA ha UempAC, 7 cahjahap cuijenliAij CpeAnn 

AHH piH h’a piojA[b] 7 h’a piApU jAHpAH .1. 'OeAgllA'O 1T1AC 

Sih, pi da coicceAb TllmiiAH, 7 ConpAc cAp pi Coh[hacc], 7 

Ape tllip-oeAbniAH, pig bAijen, 7 cujpAC pije bopAH 7 do 

jAb Aipnnepc Cp[eAim] tube ahh pin, 7 cujupcAip pije Ua 

cCinnpeAbAlj DO CpiOtriCAHH 111AC 'Pep5[upA] ^Aipje, 7 

CUJUpCAip HA CCpiAH CoHHACC n’Olbblbb UeOpA 7 
n’Oibbibb UeopA [Cpioc], 7 cujupcAip a hucaih ha jac 

nejbuine h’a pAibe iha pocAip Ap iohh ApbAH. 

LXXII. 

lorncupA peApccupA mic bene Apeb po pAib penA mumcip 

6 ho jAb CohjAb pije n-Cpenn 7 6 ho cuic bu jAib buAi jne 

beip: “Hi beiccpe a n-Cpinn mipi 7 ho ben a rn’ionn ApbAH a 

b-Cpinil AT11 AC 7 pACAHpA 50 UetiipAij h’a piApujAb”; 7 

paih 1 c "Pepjup tilac bene poiiiie jo UeAiiipAij, 7 mop 

moctnjheAH 1 cUetiipAij e nojo pAimc jo contnbceAcb 

ConjAib. “X)o bpeic pein huic, a CAicfhibin, a ConjAib,” 

Ap pe, “7 hi mipi ho pinne ’b AimpiAp piAiii acc bujIiAin 

buAijne 7 ho cA|iccupA(Ic) pije H-UbAbbuic nojup biubcAip 

pem i.” “bub niAic Htiicp cocc jo UeAmpAij mAp pin,” Ap 

ConjAb, “ UAip hi cuipeAbpA (20) a h-Cpinn ebu mAp ho 

cuip bujAlb buAijne mipi”; 7 ho pep pAibce jo miocAip pip. 

bA pAibib pe^pecup ho’h comp ah pin ConjAib, 7 ho bAHAp 

a cUeiiipAi j ah oibce pm, 7 ho eipi j ConjAb jo moc, 7 ho 

cuaih pein 7 niAice a muincipe ho benAiii coiiiAipbe ciah’a 

(i°) t>o CApcctifA : 1st sg. pft. of cAipgim, ‘ I offer.’ 
1st sg. conj. B-fut. of cuipim. 

(2°) Hi cuipeAbpA: 
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came after that to the House of Tara after his triumphant 

and exulting victory. “Success and blessing, O Conghal!” 

said Fachtna Finn File, “ for you are, without a doubt, the 

king of Ireland now, for yours are the hostages of Ireland in 

Tara, and let you be named king.” Conghal and his chiefs 

were in the house at Tara on that night, and he received the 

pledges of the men of Bregia and Meath and the natives of 

Tara ; and the provincial kings of Ireland came there to 

acknowledge him as king and to render him service, viz.,, 

Deaghadh mac Sin, king of the two provinces of Munster, 

and Conrach Cas, king of Connaught, and Art Mesdealman, 

king of Leinster ; and they gave the kingship to him, and he 

received the high-sway over all Ireland there, and he gave the 

kingship of Hy Kinsella to Criomhthann, son of Fergus Fairge, 

and he gave the two thirds of Connaught to Oilill Teora 

Gaoth and Oilill Teora Crioch, and gave his native possessions 

to each nobleman who was with him in banishment. 

LXXII. 

As to Fergus mac Lede, he said to his followers when 

Conghal received the kingship of Ireland, and when Lughaidh 

Luaighne fell at his hands : “ He will not leave me in Ireland, 

and he will banish me out of Ireland, and I shall go to Tara 

to offer homage to him and Fergus mac Lede came to 

Tara, and he was not perceived in Tara till he had reached 

the sleeping-booth of Conghal. “Yours is your own judg¬ 

ment, O hero, O Conghal! ” said he ; “ and it was not I who 

opposed you, but Lughaidh Luaighne, and I offered you the 

kingship of Ulster, till you yourself refused it.” “ You did 

well to come thus to Tara,” said Conghal, “for I shall not 

drive you out of Ireland as Lughaidh Luaighne drove me ”; 

and he gave him friendly welcome. Fergus was glad at that 

speech of Conghal, and they were in Tara that night; and 

Conghal rose early and went with the chiefs of his people to 
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cciubjunDi-p l'ije ii-UIad 7 A-p aiji do pnji^eAD aca uite a 

CAbAipc do llopA ptiAb iiiac HujjiAibe 7 pAopctiAipc IIIad 

do CAbAvpc D’^pep^u-p 1116.C beDe, 7 Dobi "Pejiccup iiiac beDe 

aiiiLaid pn no gup gAb "Pacciia "Pacac pit;e n-CpieAiin, 7 50 

ccu^ pige ii-IIIad bopAn aj\ niApbliAD RopA Ruaid 1 ccacIi 

bocA p^AbAit La. h-Atbm^yppclia-iId ; 7 Dobi P“epccup niAC 

beDe tiiAp pm ipm pige nogup mApbAb Lepin b-pepc (i°) A5 

Uumn RnjpAibe e ; 7 56 Dobi Con j&t mAp pn [m]A pirje Ap 

e p'epccup 1H4C RopA Dob’ pepp cuid di pe n-A linn, 7 do 

tepAigh p'AccnA "pionn "pile 7 bpicne mAc CApblipe, An peel 

pn, conAb 1 CAicpem Con^Ail CtAipeinij mic Ru jpAibe, 7 

gniompAibe pbApccupA mic RopA connive pn, 7 do bi 

CongAt cuij btiADiiA Dej 1 pi je n-G|iionn mA bejpAib pn 

nogup cuic te 'Ouac daIIca 'OeAgoiDh Arhuil Apbepc An 

pile :— 

CongAi ctng btiA-onA vecc ■0615, 

Do mAC Ttugpuibe jiotiioifi, 

tepn Duac tiaLLca DeA^oiTib 

PtiAip gAip 7 gAiproeAbhAro. (i°) 

Philip. 

(i°) Vide Additional Notes. 
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advise as to whom he should give the kingship of Ulster ; and 

they all decided to give it to Rosa Ruadh, son of Rury, and to 

give the free-circuit of Ulster to Fergus mac Lede; and 

Fergus mac Lede was in that position till Fachtna Fathach 

assumed the kingship of Ireland, and the latter gave the 

kingship of Ulster to him when Rosa Ruadh was killed in the 

battle of Lough Foyle at the hands of the foreigners ; and 

Fergus mac Lede was thus in the kingship till he was slain 

by the monster at Tonn Rughraidhe ; and though Conghal 

was thus in the kingship, it was Fergus mac Rosa who had 

the best portion of it during his time ; and Fachtna Finn File 

and Bricne mac Cairbre amended that story; so that that is 

the military career of Conghal Clairinghneach mac Rughraidhe 

and the feats of Fergus mac Rosa so far; and Conghal was 

fifteen years in the kingship of Ireland after that, till he fell 

at the hands of Duach, fosterling of Deaghadh, as the poet 

said :— 

Conghal was fifteen years, 

The son of the great Rury, 

At the hands of Duach, fosterling of Deaghadh, 

He met with grief and rough strife. 

THE END. 





ADDITIONAL NOTES. 

PART I. 

P. 2.—The following verses from the famous poem of Gilla-Coemain, h-Opui 

ap'd imp ha pi contain references to the kings mentioned in our text:— 

[B.C.] 

p'liAip niA SejAmtmi a pecc 

Op nvo epnvo ceii Aiiopecu : 

■OopocAip in cAp-pnec CApp 

La he-miA 11-Aipjpoec n-AmtiApp. 

[3ii] 

emiA Aipjpoec, A]\X)X> a bLAt), 

Hocaic cecpi coic btiATiAri : 

fti L)AnbA, Tiocep i cau 

La CprmcAiro caLitia CopcpAc. 

[304] 

Cecpi bLiAtniA CpimcAimD cAipp 

Op irro hepnro immeLgLAip : 

TDocep pi cumpAroem cAipn 

■Oe Lahti RutipAije pogAipb. 

[284] 

UunpAige, pi pAiL co m-bbAit), 

Secc Heic bbiAWiA oe bLiAOiiAib : [280] 

bpAU ip bee oo t)AnbA bnro 

Oc AcbAC 1 n-ApjAcgLiiro. 

In pincAic mAp AflluniAin itiaic, 

A noi ■oo’n cupAt) coutoaic ; 

■OopocAip, ITIAp popipAT), 

Lapiii ih-bpepAb ih-'bo’oibA’o. 

[210] 

bpepAL 'booibAc co becc, 

tloi rh-bLiAxmA op bepnro Anepu; 

■Oocep pi CuALfigne ’con cpAic, 

■Qo LAim LiiAgne, nnc phincAin. 

[201] 

Lujavo LuAgne, Leip a bL<vo, 

Cen biiAope cpi coic bLiAtmA; 

"OopocAip htiA Aipc ImLljg 

Oo gb&ic CongAiL chLAtiifijnij;. 

[192] 

O 
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CongAl, coic bbiAtniA nbc ■ooig C177] 
Do rriAC UuopAige pomoip ; 

bA-pn 'Ouac, ■OAi'lec 'OeoAi’o, 

piAip n|\Aig ocup cportroebAit). 

■Ouac, TiAtcA X)et)Aig, itro aij, 

Ippige op CempAij coL^aic : 162] 

ttoi tb-bbiAt)iiA t)’a pmAcc immAC, 

CofomAfb fAccriA Tauac. 

Paccha, -pci, acc a cecAip, T153] 

T)o rriAC ttoppA ippuj; becAio ; 

4a ecAiT) fembij;, rriAC pno, 
■Oocep in pd tie puiAO pitro. 

[Translation.] 

Received Nia Segamain seven [years in kingship] 

Over Eriu without injustice ; 

Fell the charioteer curled 

By Enna the Raider the cruel. 

Enna the Raider, exalted his fame, 

Spent he four [times] five years: 

The king of Banba, fell he in battle 

By Crimthand brave, the conqueror. 

Four [were] the years of Crimthand the accomplished 

Over Eriu the green-bordered : 

Fell the king pleasant of the Cam 

By the hand of Rudraige the very stern. 

Rudraige, king of [Inis]fail with fame, 

Seven [times] ten years of years [reigned he] : 

Doom and evil [was it] to Banba pleasant, 

[Plague] death died he in Argatglend. 

The great Fintait from Munster good, 

Nine years [were reigned] by the champion active ; 

Fell he, as hath been certified, 

By Bressal of the Cow-plague. 

Bressal of the Cow-plague with perfection, 

Nine years over Eriu [was] his power ; 

Fell the king of Cualgne at the contest, 

By hand of Luagne, son of Fintat. 

[B.C.] 

[3ii] 

[304] 

[284] 

[280] 

[210] 

[201] 
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Lugaid Luagne, manifest his fame, 

Without molestation [reigned he] thrice five years ; 

Fell the grandson of Art Imlech 

By hand of Congal Flat-face. 

Congal, five reputable years [and] ten 

[Were reigned] by the son of very great Rudraige ; 

By Duach, fosterling of Dedach, 

Received he reverse and heavy destruction. 

Duach, fosterling of Dedach, of the good fortune, 

In kingship over haughty Tara [succeeded he]: 

Nine years of his sway [had passed] away, 

When slew [him] Fachtna the Prophet. 

Fachtna, twenty [years], except four, 

[Were reigned] by the son of Ross in royal life ; 

By Eocho Feidlech, son of Find, 

Fell the king by the red [spear-]point. 

[192] 

r177] 

[162] 

[153] 

The above poem has been edited and translated by Dr. MacCarthy, in Todd 

Lect., R.I.A., vol. iii., pp. 142-213, from the “Book of Leinster” (twelfth 

century). The verses end with the following reference to the author himself:_- 

3iLlA-CAemAin cen gAirme 

rriAC Sithe pAe[i]p SAincAirme, 

TaiIvo tn’n SApfgJp-iini pompAl,— 

Ap n-Ajvmi Apopig he-pemi. 

Gilla-Caemain, without penuriousness, 

Son of noble Gilla Samthainne, 

Thanks for the difficult feat he has earned,— 

For recital of the arch-kings of Eriu. 

P. 2, 11. 5=15.—O’Donovan, in the “ Annals of the Four Masters,” has the 

following note under a.m. 5058, referring to Eochaidh Feidhleach :—“This 

monarch rescinded the division of Ireland into twenty-five parts, which had been 

made three centuries before his time by the monarch Ugaine M6r, and divided 

the kingdom into five provinces, over each of which he appointed a pentarch, or 

provincial king, who was obedient and tributary to himself. These were— 

Fearghus, son of Leide, King of Uladh, or Ulster ; Deaghadh, son of Sen, and 

his relative Tighernach Tedbhannach, Kings of the two Munsters; Rossa 

Ruadh, son of Fearghus, King of Leinster; Oilioll, who was married to 

Meadhbh, the monarch’s daughter, King of Connaught. Flann synchronises 

Fearghus, son of Leide, with Octavianus.” In the above extract from 

O 2 
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O’Donovan’s notes to the Four Masters the appointment of the provincial kings 

referred to in the opening passage of our text is ascribed to EochaidhFeidhleach, 

and not to Lughaidh Luaighne. Ballymote Synchronisms (MacCarthy, B Text) 

give Concobar mac Nessa and Cairpre Niafear, instead of Fergus and Rossa 

Ruadh, and ascribe the division to b.c. 27 (“Todd Lect.,” vol. iii., p. 305). 

P. 2, 1. 18.—The following is the Dinnseanchus of Beanna Boirche, from 

“ Book of Lecan,” p. 512b:—“ Beand Boirchi canas rohaircm niged} Ni ansa 

Boirchi boaire mic Rosarigbuidi 7 ba hed a suidi buachalla an bend sin 7 is cuma. 

do irgaireadh each mboin ota Dun Sobairci co hlnnber Colptha 7 o Boizzd co Beind 

Boirchi 7 ni gealta bo mir foralma seach aroili. Unde Beand Boirche dicitur.” 

“ Whence is Beann Boirche named ? Not hard (to reply). Boirche was cow¬ 

herd to the son of Ross of the yellow wrist, and that mountain was his herdsman’s 

seat, and equally would he herd each cow from Dunseverick to Innber Colptha, 

(Drogheda, Boyne mouth), and from the Boyne to Beann Boirche, and no cow 

pastured beyond another. Whence is named Beann Boirche.” 

P. 3, 1. 19.—“ From Mulladh (Mullagh) to Beanna Boirche .... from the 

Bann to the Drowes.” The following verses of Fintan from the “Book of 

Leinster,” p. 8 b, give the five chief divisions of Ireland :— 

■piriCAn cecinit t)o pAitvo riA cornet) : — 

Coic uppAirriA hepent) ecip muip 7 uip 

AoneACfA riA coetncAitibe caca coicio nib, 

O 'OpobAip tnAn AiigbAiT) in checpAiro cAro 

Copin tiibomt) mbAtiAtibAib cepbAipce bAin, 

O boitro bnro bAiibpucAig co cecAib ctiAn 

Co Commop ■OAbpticliAig riA cpi 11-uccn-UAp 

O’n Commop cectiA pAin co p.iipuiu’o cApp 

O beobo inn AngbAVo con T)iAiigAipchep gbApp 

O buimnec bong AtfbAb becAn a bAp 

Co TfpobAip opong ApmgbAii pipcibeii pAb 

SuiceniAib pbecruguo Ap pAigcep piuic 

CombAn in cepcugut) piApoit) 1 coic. 

P. 12, 1. 16.—epic 7 eneAcbAim. Judging from “ Glossary to Brehon Laws” 

(q. v. s. v.), the exact meaning of these terms is not certain, epic seems used 

generically. There are said to be four eirics, viz., aithgin, dire, tairgille, and 

enecland. We have, however, an apparent distinction between the two in the 

fact that ptACA, ‘debts,’ is glossed by enecbAnn, and coipp-tnpe, ‘body-fine,’ 

by epic. 

P. 18, 1. 18.—•tli pA ceAcc peb’ pbAiciupA. Abetter rendering is: “They 

have not come to seek sway over your kingdom.” 

P. 20, 1. 2.—bA t>o geApAib Big epeAim. We have here a case of geAp, 

obligation,’ ‘tabu,’ so common in the lives of our early kings and heroes. In 

the economy of the Seanchuidhe’s art, the geAp is often made the pivot upon 
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which the heroic deeds, or even fate, of the hero turns. The following 

curious instance of a geAf of Finn mac Cumhail from the Agallamh (“ Silva 

Gadelica,” p. 195) may be of interest. In his case the geAf was in the nature of 

a left-handed pledge :— 

Ip Antipin cucfa*oa|\ ah ingen cuacIi fionn AfgAic Af a coirn ociif aLaii no 

•mm fo-ohA Ann ocup cucilhAim fmn. “ Cp eu fo, a ingen ?” Af fionn. “Him 

fo-ohA foniefcoA,” Af fi. Ocup bA geif ■o’fionn fhen ^obA-D ocup gAbup in 

cuacIi ocup ibip tug Af ocup Af 11-0L ha xnge 00 po mepcbuAmpen e. Ocup 

cucfAOAf a AgAro Af in -peinn ocup gAch ohc ocup gAch Aiium ocup gAch ten 

cacVia nofroif Af gAch fef •010b fo chuib hia n-AgAm tAfin mepcAO cue An 

ingen Aif. 

‘ ‘ Out of her bosom then the young woman brought a cuach of white silver, 

containing its fill of delicious mead, and reached it to Finn, who questioned : 

‘ Young woman, what is this ? ’ ‘ Mead,’ was her answer ; ‘ delectable, potent 

to intoxicate.’ Now to Finn it was prohibition (geAf) to refuse a regalement; 

he took the cuach therefore, drank a draught from it, and, that swallowed, 

straightway was all demented. Upon the Fianna he turned his face, and every 

harm, and flaw, and mishap of battle that he knew against any man of them he, 

by operation of the frenzy that the young woman had worked in him, threw in 

their teeth.” 

P. 20, 1. 3.—50 ciobfum iia bAocfAmi. The name of this well does not 

occur amongst those enumerated by Petrie in his Essay on Tara (Trans. R.I.A.). 

Could it be a zwlks-etymologie for Laoc cobAf, the famous well marked on 

Petrie’s map ? 

P. 20, 1. 5.—rtluibbeu CiAfiiAme. The following extract describes the origin 

of this name:—“ Cuan O’Locliain, chief poet and lawgiver of Ireland, whose 

death is recorded in the Annals of Tighearnach, at the year 1024, states in his 

poem on the ruins existing at Tara, that Cormac, the son of Art, chief monarch 

of Ireland in the third century, had a beautiful cumal, or bondmaid, named 

Ciarnaid, who was obliged to grind a certain quantity of corn every day with a 

‘ bro,’ or quern : but that the king observing her beauty, took her into his house, 

and sent across the sea for a millwright (cug fAop inuibhino CAf mopciim), who 

constructed a mill on the stream of Nith, which flows from the fountain of 

Neamhnach to the north-east of Tara.”—Petrie’s “ Tara,” p. 164. 

P. 22, last line.—Coimleceb a Aigce •o’op. The face was very commonly 

taken as a standard of measure in primitive times, just as are the foot, hand, 

and arm in the English—‘afoot,’ ‘ two hands high,’ ‘ at arm’s length,’ &c. For 

the phrase cf. “Book of Leinster,” p. 54, 1. 14, comleuheu c’Aigcln no 

•oepg-op. 

P. 29, 1. 12.—The “ Dinnseanchus ” is a collection of legendary accounts of 

the origins of Irish place-names. Copies of it are found in our principal Irish 

MSS., the Books of Leinster, Ballymote, Lecan, &c. Stokes has published the 

Rennes edition in the “Revue Celtique and the poetic passages have been 
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selected by Mr. E. Gwynn for his Todd Lectures. Very skilful use has been 

made of it in the present story; and the circumstances under which the 

Dinnseanchus of Ath Fuar was composed are probably unique. In the Books of 

Leinster and Ballymote Dinnseanchus the usual formula for commencing one is 

CAiiAf po h-Atritnnige'o . . . m AtinpA? The phrase has here been reduced to 

the less formal and more colloquial Ca h-Aititu . . .? 

P. 29, 11. 24, 25.—tlocA npuit. Really not a question. The literal transla¬ 

tion is: ‘“Your warriors have no cause to attack us, O Criomhthann,” said 

Conghal. “ That is so,” said Criomhthann.’ 

P. 30, 1. 18.-—rtUg Impim. This may not be a place-name. The difficulty 

is in—(1) the particle 00 preceding, and (2) in the phrase mAg Impim itself. 

It is possible that there may be a wrong division of the words. fllAg Impim 

might be a cheville of some kind. Stokes has given a word mAg as meaning 

‘ great,’ which may possibly be the present one. Impim has the meaning 

‘ running.’ 

P. 37, 1. 6.—A better translation might be: ‘Unless you come in order to 

plunder us with Conghal Clairinghneach, there is nothing for you to destroy 

on us.’ 

P. 40, 11. 11, 12.—The MS. has Aipc for Ape, and AT>comiAipc for aocoii- 

riApc. Aipc of course may mean ‘necessity,’ ‘straits’: cf. phrase epe Aipc no 

eigw ; but then we should expect AnconnApc, not AXiconnAipc. Dr. Meyer 

suggested a word Ape, ‘ valour,’ to me, and I have adopted it tentatively. 

P. 42, 1. 20—gebcAp bpuigen opc, i.e. ‘ a palace shall be attacked on you.’ 

The translation in the text is not correct: cf. p. 84. 

P. 45 (3rd line fro7n bottom).—Translate ‘let you go,’ instead of ‘let 

them go.’ 

P. 46, last line.—UAip ■onigetibAtipA a coigeAb. Restore MS. reading 

cogAb, and translate, ‘ for I shall ward off his attack from the Ulstermen.’ 

Omit note (2°). 

P. 48, 1. 16.—For coigeAb read cogAb as above, and translate: ‘He would 

ward off your attack from the Ulstermen.’ 

P. 49.-—Semne has given his name to Inbep Seimne, Larne ; Maghseimne in 

Dalaraidhe; Inis Seimne, Island Magee. Larne, Co. Antrim, derives its name 

from Lathairne. 

P. 50, 1. 19.—'Ouii da beArm. Monsignor O’Laverty, in his “History of 

Down and Connor,” vol. iv., in referring to Dun da Beann, now Mount Sandel, 

Coleraine, quotes the following from the Ordnance Memoir MS. (written in 1835 

by J. Blakely):— 

“ Mount Sandell is of an oval shape, and measures 175 feet north and south, 

by 140 feet east and west, with a trench in the centre, which runs east and west, 

and is about 17 feet from the bottom to the top of the ford. There are two 

‘ giants’ graves,’ one near the west side, and the other near the south side of the 

fort, each 25 feet by 16 feet. The fort is, from the planting at the west side to 
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the top, about 40 feet high, and 30 feet high from the bottom of the trench to 

the top of the fort at the east side, and 40 feet high at the north side. The south 

side is grown over with blackthorn. The parapet is almost level with the top of 

the fort. There were two excellent springs about 150 perches north of the fort 

in a wood.” 

P. 56, 1. 28.—eAf CpAoibe. “ The ancient name of the Cutts, on the Bann at 

Coleraine, was Eas Craeibhe, the cataract of Creeve. This Creeve was a princess 

who was drowned here : she was the daughter of Owen mac Duirtheacht, and 

she resided in the great fortress, Dun da Bheann, now Mount Sandell. From 

this cataract the tribe which dwelt between it and the River Roe was named 

Fir na Craeibhe, ‘ the men of Creeve.’ The territory in later ages belonged to 

a branch of the family of O’Kane.”—O’Laverty, “ Down and Connor,” vol. iv., 

p. 156. 

P. 57> h 3 fro?n bottom.—ttlAire uIao Ap ceriA. Translate ‘the rest of the 

chiefs of Ulster,’ instead of as in text. 

P. 61, 1. 10.—AoriAch of Inber Tuaighe. The origin of the name is related 

in a metrical Dinnseanchus in LL. and Ballymote. In these it is called 

Tuag-Inber. 

P. 61, 11. 20, 21.—Literally: ‘should doubtless be . . . should possess . . . 

should contest.’ 

P. 62, 1. 1.—tlo ctAcuib cjvuirme. Remarking upon this passage in “Manners 

and Customs,” p. 274, &c., O’Curry says: “The reference to the general use of 

round stones in this battle is curious indeed ; but the round stone must not be 

taken to be the same as the Lia Lamha Laich, or ‘ champion’s hand-stone,’ for 

the latter weapon was apparently always reserved for some particular occasion or 

opportunity of a more important character, in some difficult contest of skill; while 

the round stones are here represented as having been cast promiscuously with the 

darts and spears on the advance of both parties to close combat, in which their 

‘ long heavy spears ’ and their ‘ broad green spears ’ for thrusting, and their 

swords for cleaving, were called into requisition. It is remarkable that in no 

details of any battle before or after this Battle of Aenach Tuaighe is there any 

reference to ‘ showers’ of stones such as we have here, down to the battle fought 

near Limerick by the celebrated CeAhhAcliAti of CAipib against the Danes, so late 

as about the year 920, in which it is stated (Book of Lismore) that ‘ their youths, 

their champions, and their proud, haughty veterans came to the front of the 

battle to cast their stones, and their small arrows (or darts), and their smooth 

spears on each side at one another.’ ” 

P. 63, 1. 25.—‘The three foster-brothers.’ Notwithstanding the cotiroAb- 

caua of the text, it is clear that they were Conghal’s foster-brothers (cotiiAh- 

caua), and not his foster-sons (cotiroaLaoa). Their relation to Conghal is 

shown by the fact that, on p. 49, their father, Fionntan mac Rudraighe, is said 

to be Conghal’s foster-father (oroe). Elsewhere the MS. has comAhcAUA 

correctly. 
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PART II. 

P. 70, 1. 2.—flAb^Anon mAC lopuAic. The Irish seanchuidhe had no 

qualms of conscience in laying all sources under contribution for the work he had 

in view. Here we find the Biblical name of Nabuchodonosar, son of Herod, of 

which tlAb5AT)on mAC lopuAic is the Irish variant, introduced to us as king 

of the mythical land of Uardha (the Cold). For the form flAbgA’oon cf. “Thes. 

Pakeohibernicus,” Index Nom.: 

€fuibtnoj\AT>Ach ycoein 

bA mAC flAbconom riAp peib. 

* K. Meyer, “ Zeit. fur Celt.,” B. iii., p. 19 ; 

llAbgAnoiiAffop, “ Book of Ballymote ” (MacCarthy, Todd Lectures, vol. iii., 

p. 298). 

P. 70, 1. 3.—bebm may be for the common behind. The form might 

possibly be due to the omission of the n-stroke over the z, so that for bebro we 

would have bebio. It is needless to say that the first syllable ‘ be ’ of such names 

is the word ‘ be,’ ‘ a woman.’ 

P. 70, 1, 7.—CeyoA fiA CAingiie, ob ha Aoibnep, a summary of the business 

and pleasure of a king. CAingen is translated in Brehon Laws’ Gloss, by ‘case,’ 

‘cause,’ ‘question,’ ‘dispute,’ ‘plea.’ 

P. 72, 1. io.—flAcpuinn a n-’OAtpiA'OA. Rathlin in Dalriada, to distinguish 

it from islands of the same name in Ireland. The oldest form of the name was 

■Recpu, an *‘n” stem like epiu, ‘Ireland.’ The declension therefore was ftecpu, 

tlecpenn, Uecjvmn (tlAcpuinn), like epiu, eperm (O. Ir. epeiro), epvnn. The 

tendency in these stems is to adopt the dat. sg. as nom., hence, e.g., the popular 

name of Erin, and hence tlAcpuirm, as here. The further change of tlAcpuirm to 

the sound ‘ Rathlin ’ is easily explained on phonetic grounds. The combination 

cr tends to develop an intermediary sound, or ‘ glide,’ t between the c and r ; 

compare, for example, the phonetic development of French naitre from nascere:— 

nascere (Classical); nascre (popular Latin) = nasctre = nascTtre = naistre = naitre. 

Similarly ftecpuiiin develops a dental ‘ glide ’ t, and so develops thus—*Racc- 

ptnnn, *'RAcpuinn,J and then llAcbmn, the dental t changing r to the dental 

liquid l. The change has been further essentially helped out by the influence of 

the dental group nn on the first group of consonants. We have, besides Rathlin 

off the Antrim coast, a ItAcpuirm island in Lough Neagh, another off the Donegal 

coast, and the well-known llecpu (TlAcpuirm) off the coast of Dublin, now called 

Lambay Island. Our author evidently adds ‘in Dalriada’ to avoid confusion 

with these latter. 

P. 72, 1. 18.^—Co mbimie n-gocA. ii-joca is a case of what Pedersen 

(Kuhn, Zeit. xxxv.) calls dynamic eclipsis and aspiration. The following are two 

early examples which he cites :—a butipAig mbAipi ihbuntopcci, LL. 62 a, 48 ; 

copbo ptiAprriAeb ■oubnennp cliAf cluptnib bA popcpi pAip, LU. 103 b, 4, 5. 
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This latter sentence exemplifies the phenomenon of dynamic aspiration in the 

case of chip'oub. Quite a number of examples may be collected from our text. 

Cf. p. 50, roip cpocpuioe 7 cpboj ; p. 136, eit>ip -pop 7 liuiAoi. 

P. 74, 1. 2.—fti Dorm mAc IoiiicIia'oa. I have translated this proper name 

by ‘ King Donn,’ as the scribe who copied the text evidently considered it to 

stand for such. The aspiration of the letter o in Donn suggests at once, 

however, that we have to deal with a compound ftibonn taken as one word, of 

which pi is simply the well-known Irish word pig, ‘ the wrist, forearm,’ the whole 

word therefore meaning ‘brown-wrist,’ llijj'oonn. Such a collocation as Rig 

Dorm, King Donn, would be strange in Irish, save that we considered it, as 

here, a volks-etymologie, brought about by the influence of English. The name 

of the daughter of King Donn, CAipi CAOibjeAt, is a common one in Irish 

story: cf. e.g. CAipi CAOibgeAb, daughter of the King of Greece, in the Gilla 

Decair (“Silva Gadelica,” Trans., p. 307). 

P. 90, last line.—CopcAt). I met the following interesting occurrence of this 

word in the Stowe MS., C. I. 2. (R. I. A.), fol. 21, b 2, 11. 11—15 :—7 cAiicACAp 

pompo caii copcAg [i.e. copcAt>) jaii comriAigi cup gAbpAC popAt) 7 botigpopc 

Ap CAib beicpeAc ftuigi. Jau cormiAigi shows, of course, the force of copcAg, 

viz., ‘ halting, staying.’ 

P. 101, last line.—Dun CAipi. The following extract from the “ History of 

Down and Connor,” by Monsignor O’Laverty, is most interesting as embodying 

the opinion of one well familiar with the scenes here described. In his chapter 

on Rathlin Island (vol. iv., p. 384), Monsignor O’Laverty, after quoting from this 

tale, makes the following remarks :—“ Whoever wrote this tale must have 

resided in Rathlin; it is so faithful to the topography, though everything is 

described in an exaggerated style. The palace prepared by Donn for his son-in- 

law is Doonbeg; the Grianan of Taisi is Greenan; the harbour where Fergus 

‘was listening to the murmur of the sea on the northern side,’ is Port Doonna- 

giall. After their defeat the invaders ‘ had a very short way to pursue in their 

flight unless they plunged into the sea ’; the harbour is about 400 yards north of 

Doonmore, the palace of King Donn; Crocknashanvan is where the women 

witnessed the fight. The Tow river, that flows along the western side of 

Knocldayd into the harbour of Ballycastle, is supposed by Mr. Hill to preserve 

the name of Taise. Certainly the Four Masters call the glen GlenTaise; the 

palace built for her in it was perhaps the great fort in Broommore, under the 

shadow of Knocklayd, which seems still to preserve the name of Leide, whose 

son, Fergus mac Leide, gave to Taise all the territory as far as Dunseverick.” 
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PART III. 

P. 108, 1. 16.—-Ouaiia 7 DuccotiiiA. “In the description of a festive enter¬ 

tainment in the old tale of the Triumphs of Conghal Clairingneach we are told that 

poems (Duana) and Duchonda were sung for the company, from which we may 

perhaps infer that the poems, or Duana, are laudations of the living heroes, 

whilst the Duchonda were the dirges of the meritorious dead.”—O’Curry, 

“ Manners and Customs,” vol. iii., p. 380. For Duchand, vide s. v. Esnad in 

“ Cormac’s Glossary —epiiAti .1.111 hac acc lyouchAivo ; Aip bAnepiiAti Ainm 

in chiuit Tiigiiicip ha piAiiAe urn ah bputAchc piAnpAe. 

P. 112,1.23.—bepnA. bepcA here may mean ‘of the top of the head’: cf. 

O’Curry, “Manners and Customs,” vol. iii., p. 107, a beppAch = mublAch a 

chum ; LL. 93 b 4, 42 : oda beppAn co a bomiAib, ‘ from head to feet-soles.’ 

P. 112, 1. 23.—It is interesting to know that a story similar to that of Labhra 

Loingseach is told by the dwellers on the Nile near Cairo. Along the Nile 

wheels are used for raising water, and their rotation produces a peculiar creaking 

noise. In explanation of this noise, it is told how King Alexander possessed 

the ears of an ass, and this secret was known only to his barbers. One of the 

latter, unable to keep the secret, whispered it to a water-wheel, and ever since 

these wheels repeat it in their creaking, saying, ‘King Alexander has two ears 

of an ass.’ The story apparently reached Ireland through some channel or other, 

and was fathered on our Irish Icing. The story is more commonly ascribed to 

King Midas. 

P. 118, 1. 18. — Aicceii, gen. sg. Straclian has pointed out, in Zeit. fur Celt. 

Philologie, Bd. iii., pp. 414, 415, that the gen. of nouns ending in An is 

commonly An, e.g., cucaic bAile mongAn, ‘ the cause of the madness of 

Mongan,’ LU., p. 134 b, and hence Aiccen (oiciau), gen. sg. in text. 

P. 123, 1. 9.—‘Unwitting.’ Ameob, used as here adjectivally, generally 

means ‘strange.’ The etymological meaning seems applicable here ; the transition 

from ‘ unwitting ’ to ‘ strange ’ is obvious. P. 126, 1. 21, I should perhaps have 

translated Ainmil by ‘ strange.’ In Saltair na Rann, Stokes translates Aiieoib by 

‘ hostile.’ 

P. 124, 1. 7.—111 jjpetiiAp may possibly mean ‘wrist-thick.’ The alliteration 

pigpetiiAp potiiop and iinpetiiAp lApAmn tends to show that pi j is an intensive 

particle. 

P. 126, 11. 19, 20.—t)eo§bAipe, ‘cup-bearer’; pep coiijpiiAlA coirmle, 

‘light-keeper.’ It must be remembered that these were offices in the household 

of a king, or great prince, and that in primitive times such offices carried with 

them a great amount of authority. The feudal titles still in use in Court circles, 

such as ‘chamberlain,’ ‘sword-bearer,’ ‘lord-in-waiting,’ represent a similar 
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set of circumstances in more recent times. It is well known how menial were the 

offices performed by, for example, French nobles in attendance on their kings. 

P. 128, 1. 14.—A pi j "lit,at) via ii-Aipn jiAht, ‘ O King of Ulster of the great 

hostages.’ The number of hostages possessed by a king or prince was a measure 

of his power. Hence each king had a ceAch ha ngiAli, ‘ house for the hostages,’ 

or min iia iigiAbi, ‘ fort for the hostages,’ in which they resided. Their position 

was pleasant enough as long as the tribe from which they came remained on 

friendly terms with the prince or king in whose court they were. This custom of 

taking hostages accounts for many names of places ; at Tara there was a ceAch 

iia nJiAbb, and in Ratlilin [vide Add. Note, p. 101) we have Port-Doonnagiall, 

i.e. pope Uuin iia nJiAtL 

P. 134, 1. 28.— edin cpice, ‘magic birds.’ The eoin cpice are a common¬ 

place in Irish story-telling. The following is an interesting reference to them, in 

the healing of Caeilte, in the AjAblAth (“ Silva Gad.,” Ir. Text, p. 223): “ Do 

riachtsat lucht in tsidha amuigh a haithle in chiuil do chluinsin ocus 10 fhiarfaig 

Caeilte scela diob : ocus cret in cairche ciuil atchualamar ar se. Uainebhuide a sid 

Duirn bhuide andes o thuinn Chllodna ocus enlaith thire tarrngaire ina farrad. 

ocus ba hairfitech tire tarrngaire uile i. ocus a mbliadna is lei techt d’innsaigid 

in tsida so ocus bliadain gacha sida ar an ingen. ocus tancadar isin sid anunn 

iar sin ocus tainic in enlaith gur shuidset ar cliorraib ocus ar cholbadaib an 

tsida. ocus tainic tricha en diob i tech na narm in bhaile amboi Caeilte 

ocus do ghabsat cliar istig. ro ghab Cascorach a thimpan ocus gach adhbann 

ro sheinned ro ghabdais in enlaith leis. is mor gceol do chualamar ar Caeilte 

ocus ni chualamar ceol a chommaith sin,” “After having heard the music, 

the i-z'ii/z-people that had been abroad returned, and Caeilte sought news of 

them, saying : ‘ What was the burst of music that we heard ?’ ‘It was Uaine- 

bhuidhe, out of the sidh of Dorn buidhe from Cleena’s Wave in the south, 

and with her the-birds of the land of promise, she being minstrel of that entire 

country7. Now is her turn to visit this sidh, and every year she takes some other 

one’: thus Bebhionn. By this time the new-comers had entered the sidh, the 

birds as well coming in and perching on the cornices and couches of the dwelling. 

Thirty of them penetrated into teach na narm, where Caeilte was, and there 

within struck up in concert. Cascorach handled his timpan, and to every piece 

that he played the birds sang him an accompaniment. 1 Many ’s the music we 

have heard,’ Cascorach said, ‘but music so good as that, never.’ ” 

P. 136, 1. 21.—Cuj a bAtii a ccobpAiT) a pceich 7 cug beACAii bAoicrruteAT) 

Af. Referring to this passage as a classical description in “ Manners and 

Customs,” p. 277, O’Curry says : “It was heACAn, that is a half, or modified flat 

stone : for leAC means a perfectly flat stone, so that leACAii must mean a stone 

partaking somewhat of the flat form, but not entirely flat; and than this, no more 

accurate description need be desired of those stone implements in our museums 

which it has been the unmeaning fashion to call ‘celts.’ ” The following refer¬ 

ence to the cobpiA in the A^AblAm (“Silva Gad.,” p. 101) is interesting: Ip 
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Atinpn cue CAibce a 4Aim fecViA i cohijiau a pceich octip cucApcAp Da 

•opunrmech nepgoip AppAbACAp cpi CAecA umge t>o pAcpAic Ap bAipceo in 

nonbAp t>6 bln', * Then Caeilte put his hand in the hollow of his shield, and gave 

to Patrick a ridgy lump of gold, in which were thrice fifty ounces for baptizing 

the nine were with him.’ 

P. 152, 1. 5.—Apcup mop mAc lubAip. If we have to do here with the great 

King Arthur, we may equate lubAp to Uther (Pendragon). The most obvious 

Irish source for the name is the Irish Nennius. In his “ Nennius Vindicatus,” 

p. 258, Zimmer, dealing with King Arthur, says: “Arthur war, so weit die 

altesten Zeugnisse der Heldensage einen Riickschluss gestatten, ein um die Wende 

des 5. und im Beginn des 6. Jahrh. sich auszeichnender Fiihrerder Britten in den 

Kampfen gegen die Angeln und Sachsen.” There are a number of Arthurs in 

Irish Literature, e.g. Arthur of the Norse Gael (AjAbbAifi, “ Silva Gad.,” 

Eng. Tr., p. 212); Arthur, son of Beine Brit, King of the Britons (id., p. 105). 

In the “Voyage of Bran” (Meyer), p. 84, we have: “ Mongan mac Fiachna 

Lurgan ab Artur filio Bicoir Pretene lapide percussus interit. ” A collection of 

the ‘ Arthur ’ episodes is a desideratum. 

P. 152, 1. ix—A ccpAig bpecAn. The following, from “ Nen. Vindic.” 

(Zimmer), p. 285, may be of interest here : “ Darauf weisst ja auch Gildas ‘ De 

excidio,’ par. 18, deutlich hin, wo er mittheilt dass die abziehende letzte Legion 

den Wall im Norden zur Vertheidigung den Britten in den Stand gesetzt und 

an der Siidkuste (in litore oceani ad meridianam plagam) wo im letzten Jahr- 

hundert der Romerherrschaft der ‘ comes litoris Saxonici per Britanniam ’ 

postiert war Thiirme in Zwischenraiimen mit dem Blick aufs Meer gebaut habe, 

um die auf dem Meer herannahenden Barbaren beobachten zu konnen. Hier ist 

uns durch Gildas deutlich der Fortbestand des Dux Brittanniarum und des Comes 

litoris Saxonici der romischen Organisation gegen Ende der Herrschaft auch fiir 

die Zeit nach Abzug der Romer in irgend einer Form bestatigt.” 

P. 156, 1. 23.—Apcup AOitipep. Elsewhere, e.g. p. 162, we have the name 

Ape enpep (Ape Aompep). It is clear that the author has here made use of the 

name of the son of Conn C^dcathach, viz., Art Aoinfhear, as a name for the 

reputed son of Tinne, and real son of Arthur. The variant Apcup for Ape shows 

the reason. Ape was naturally a convenient name for the son of Ape-up. 

P. 168, 1. 28.—30 ceAch OacIiAlt) SAbbuibe. In an article in the Irish 

News and Belfast Morning News, for Saturday, August 13th, 1904, on Cathair 

Boirche, written by Monsignor O’Laverty, a fropos of the appearance of the 

present work, the following interesting account is given of what he considers to 

be the remains of the original Cathair Boirche and House of Eochaidh 

Salbhuidhe, the father of Nessa, mother of the famous Connor mac Nessa :— 

“ The capital of Achy’s (Eachaidh) little kingdom, which comprised the southern 

part of the present county of Down, was situated in the parish of Kilcoo, on 

those hills that slope up to the Mountains of Mourne. I found it fortified in a 

manner that would do credit to the greatest strategist of that or any succeeding 
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age. But, alas, more than twenty centuries have reduced those great stone 

fortresses to a few feet above their foundations, and have not left of many of 

them even a trace. On sheet No. 43 of the Ordnance Survey, Co. Down, there 

are marked in the townlands of Tullyree, Drumena, fend Moneyscalp nine 

‘ cashels ’—a cashel is a stone-built circumvallation, without any apparent moat 

or ditch. These are disposed in a circular form, around what seems to have been 

a centre, which is represented on the map as ‘ site of fort from this they stand 

at an average distance of 120 statute perches. Outside this circle of forts are 

marked on the map other cashels, which seem to have been outlying fortresses ; 

one in Moneyscalp, 50 perches from the circle ; one in Burenreagh, containing a 

cave, stands 50 perches from it; and two in Burenban are about 250 perches 

outside the circle, while similar stone circumvallations in Slievnalargy guarded 

the approaches from that side. I examined only two of these cashels, both in 

Drumena, one in the farm of Mr. Walsh, the wall of which is twelve feet broad, 

but reduced to the height of about six feet ; its interior diameter measures 130 feet ; 

within it is a cave nearly three feet broad and five feet high, covered with 

immense blocks of stone; the foundations of walls, which once divided the 

interior into compartments, present themselves in several places. The other 

cashel which I visited is in Mr. Mooney’s farm. Its interior diameter is 

160 feet; it had two entrances, one facing the south-east, and the other facing 

the north-west. A few stones of one side of each of those gateways still remain. 

The wall is eleven feet broad. Both these cashels are nearly circular, and their 

walls built of dry stones. In front of the last-mentioned cashel, and at a distance 

of about ten perches from its north-western gate, the map marks another cashel, 

which is now reduced to a heap of stones. This is locally named Cruckakinney, 

‘ the Horse-head Hill.’ . . . These remains of a remote past are situated a little 

to the north-east of Loughislandreavy, about three miles from Castlewellan, and 

two miles from Bryansford. . . . Benna Boirche, ‘ the Peaks of Boirche,’ was 

in ancient times the name by which were designated the Mourne Mountains, and 

the territory immediately adjoining them, while Catliair Boirche translates ‘ the 

Stone Fortress of Boirche.’ Now, as the cashels in Kilcoo are the only stone 

fortresses on or around those mountains, and as they are in the vicinity of 

Dundrum Bay, where Conghal landed, it is almost certain that there was the 

residence of Achy Salbwee (Eachaidh Salbuidhe), and the birthplace of his still 

more celebrated daughter Nessa, the mother of Connor mac Nessa.” In thus 

locating CACAip boipce, Monsignor O’Laverty differs from old John M‘Alinden, 

who told Dr. O’Donovan that the great earthen mound in the townland of 

Ballymaghery, parish of Clonduff, was called niocA beArmA boipce. 

P. 174, 1. 9.—Jup’ coriiAimfip CongAb be h-Apu Aom-pep oepn, ‘ So that 

from that Conghal is contemporary with Art Aonfher.’ This synchronism is 

indefensible, whether we take Art Aonfher as the real son of Conn Cedcathach, 

or the son of Arthur. In the former case the chronology would be in error by 

over 200, in the latter by over 400 years ! In the poem of Gilla-Coemain, quoted 
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in notes to p. 2, we saw that the initial regnal year of Conghal Clairingneach 

was 177 B.C., and in the Synchronisms §1 B.C.* We may compare with the events 

dated in that poem the following regnal synchronistic dates, or floruits, derived 

from Book of Ballymote Synchronisms (ed. MacCarthy, Todd Lect., vol. iii.):— 

[A.] B.C. 

307 Cimbaeth, son of Fintan, King of Emain Macha. 

28 Eochaidh Salbuidhe died. 

A.D. 

278 Cormac mac Airt. 

[B.] B.c. 

325 Cimbaeth, son of Fintan. 

81-51 Congal Clairingneach. 

42 Fergus mac Lethe, King of Ulster, began to reign. 

A.D. 

187 Death of Conn Cedcathach. 

187 Art (Aonfher), son of Conn, began to reign. 

The origin of the discrepancies in the native regnal chronology Dr. MacCarthy 

has elaborately discussed in vol. iii. of the Todd Lectures. The native annalists 

started from some Biblical event, such as the Deluge, and forced the regnal 

sequence into harmony with Biblical or Classical ones. Hence arose discrepancies, 

according to the starting-point and system chosen. On the value of the 

traditional regnal sequences, apart from the chronology, he has the following 

remarks :— 

“ The design and contents of the Tracts next demand attention. That 

the Irish possessed letters before the introduction of Christianity may be 

taken as established by one fact. In substance the same as the present language 

the Ogham script belongs to a stage centuries older than that to which, according 

to the progress of linguistic development, the most archaic of our other literary 

remains can be assigned. When, in addition, the vitality of tradition is taken 

into account, there appears nothing improbable in the transmission of the 

number, order, and leaders of the various so-called Invasions, or Occupations. 

Much less, coming to later times, does it seem impossible to have preserved the 

remarkable story of the foundation, and the names of the rulers of a kingdom 

established and maintained in despite of the central government. 

“Next came the Christian missionaries. With them, or soon thereafter, 

along with compositions of a similar kind, arrived the works of St. Jerome. 

Among the writings of that Father was a version of the (lost) Chronicle of 

Eusebius. A reflex of the natural order, whereby many events have a simul¬ 

taneous origin and progress, that compilation, with some defects of detail, stands 

in design beyond the reach of emendation. To adjust the traditional history to 

such a system, and thereby invest national events with the certitude arising from 

co-ordination and dated sequence, was too obvious to remain long unattempted 

by native literati. Such was the origin of the Synchronisms.” 
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P. 177, 1. 20.—‘There placed his hand in the hand of a king,’ cuj a Iaiti 1 

bAim pig. The following extract from the AjjAbbAiii (“ Silv. Gad.,” p. 132) 

illustrates the use of this term for swearing fealty : “ triAich a ahaui, a 3huibb 

mheic triopiiA,” aj\ Conn ceocAcliAch, “ r>o pAgliAtuuc eipe ■o’pAcb.Aib no 00 

Iaui 130 di AbAipu 1 Laiui prm.” “ beipim bpeiclnp,” Ap 3obb, “ ip 1 mo bi.m 

■oobep 1 biim prm.” 

P. 181, 11. 14—17.—Note the proportion of Ulstermen to foreigners slain. 

The patriotism of the writer is well in evidence here. 

P. 184, 1. 13.—7 a 11-oncoiti o-beub[u]A tiAipoib, ‘ and their open-mouthed 

leopards above them.’ I take this to refer to figures on their standards. 

Referring to the Roman custom, in which this reference may have its source, 

Zimmer (“Nennius Vindicatus,” p. 286) has the following:—“Von der Sitte 

der Romer in der Standarten der Kohorten das Bild einer Sclilange (draco) zu 

fiihren, stammt bei den Britten der Gebrauch im Draco das Bild der militarischen 

Macht zu sehen. . . . Es kann daher pen dragon d. h. wortlich caput draconum 

nun den Sinn haben ‘ Anfiihrer der kriegerischen Macht.’ ” 

P. 184, 1. 21.—bpepAb bohiobAoli mAC ftugpArbe. Bresal, brother of 

Conghal, had been slain by Lugliaidh Luaighne, King of Ireland. This event is 

referred to in the following verses from Gilla-Coemain’s poem hepiu Apo, imp 

ha pig :— 

In pmcAic ttlAp a ttlumAin mAic, 

A 1161 oo’n cupAO convoAic ; 

‘OopocAip, m&p popitiAt), 

bApi 11 mbpepAb tiibo’oibA’o. 

bpepAb booibAC co becc, 

noi riibbiAtuiA op h-epiivo a nepu ; 

Docep pi CuAibrigne ’con cpAic, 

Bo bAim buAgtie, mic piuncAic. 

The great Fintait from Munster good, 

Nine years were reigned by the champion active ; 

Fell he, as hath been certified, 

By Bressal of the Cow-plague. 

Bressal of the Cow-plague with perfection, 

Nine years over Eriu was his power ; 

Fell the king of Cuaigne of the contest, 

By hand of Luagne, son of Fintat. 

According to the reckoning in Gilla-Coemain’s poem, this event took place in 

b.c. 201 ; yet in the Synchronisms ascribed to Flann we have the following 

entry:—CobAtnenp AbexAnnep, t>eic mbbiAtmA. Ocup llugpAroe 1 ii-a pe. 

Ocup eciiro AoiriAip ocup bpepAb booibAt) ocup bugait> buAirpieou gAbAib 

pige. ‘ Ptolemy Alexander, ten years. And Rudraige was in his time. And 
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Etind, [son of] Admar and Bresal of the Cow-plague and Lugaid of the Spear, 

took the kingship.’ This synchronism gives us as date B.C. 89. The origin of 

the discrepancy is referred to in note to p. 174> 1- 9- 

b)pepAb tto'oio'bA'o owes his name to the famous plague referred to in the 

Book of Leinster, p. 23 a, cahic 'oin t>o buAib cormA cepnA nib acu CApb 7 

pAtnAipc 1 nSlnro-pAtriAipce, ‘ Destruction came upon the kine, so that none 

escaped save a bull and heifer in Glend-samaisce.’ “ Gleann Samhaisg, or Glen 

of the Heifer, is the name of a remarkable valley in the county of Kerry, where 

this tradition is still vividly remembered” (O’Donovan, F. M., vol. i., p. 86). 

P. 190, 1. 4.—Jup fAccriA Pacac pije n-epeAtin. For reference to 

this event, vide verses of Gilla-Coemain quoted in Add. Notes to p. 2. The date 

from these verses is B.C. 153 ; but the following synchronism from Book of 

Ballymote Synchronisms (Todd Lect., vol. iii., p. 302) gives as date B.C. 49 : 

“ CbeopAcpA, loon, in pij;Aii, ocnp ip 1 TieoppbAic 3pe£, oa bliAOAin 01 

Pacciia Pacac 1 n-A pe. ‘Cleopatra, namely, the queen, and it is she [was] 

last ruler of the Greeks, two years [were reigned] by her [when Julius Caesar 

became Dictator]. Fachtna the Prophetic [was] in her time.’ ” 

P. 190, 11. 5-8.—An account of the slaying of Fergus mac Leide by the 

monster (peist) is to be found in the Aroeb pepghupA, or Death of Fergus, 

edited by O’Grady in “ Silva Gadelica,” pp, 238-252. 

P. 190, verse.—These four lines of poetry quoted at the end of our tale are 

taken from Gilla-Coemain’s before-mentioned poem h-e-piu Apo, imp ha 

pi j (q. v.). Of this poem two early copies exist, one in the Book of Leinster, 

p. 127 a, the other in the Book of Ballymote, p. 45 b. The following are the two 

readings of the quatrain :— 

LL. CongAb, coic bbiA’oiiA tiec 0615 

Bo mAC ■RuopAipe pomdip ; 

bApin "Onac OAibec ‘OeoAro, 

ptiAip cpAig ocup cponioebAro. 

Ballymote. CongAb coic bhiAtmA x>eg Tioig 

Bo mAC llugpAi'oi' pomoip 

bApAn ‘OtlAC OAbcA ’OefiAt) 

ptiAip jAip ocup gAipjoebAro. 

It is clear that the verse quoted in our tale is either borrowed from a similar 

source to that of Ballymote, or else borrowed from it or a copy of it. The 

restoration of bepin for bApAn and of ■OeAgoib for 'OebAt) stands to the credit of 

our author or scribe. 
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AcApporo, anchor, aj jAbAib ACAp- 

pproe, 86, note (40). 

Acm01115, able, 140; tii pAibe Acnioing 

A JAbAhA 4115. 

AcoppAro, 104, vide s. v. ACApporo. 

AbAib, night, 20. 

At>bA, abode, rallying-point, 26. 

AbbAb, great, terrible, fearful, 42. 

AbbAp, material, cause; AbbAp pbACA, 

46, 

&x>wtsx>,v.n., burning, lighting ; gen. sg., 

AUUAlb, 92. 

AupAcc, 3 sg. T-pret. of AcpAi51m, rise. 

Aj, a calf, deer, ox ; a 5 cpi ngbAC, a calf 

three hands high, 34. 

A 5 n-AtlAro, wild deer, 28. 

Aiccen, masc., ocean; gen. id., 118. 

AibbeAnn, Aibbenn, Aijbeti’o, a spear- 

rest, 24, 94. 

A151U, po, conversed with, 3 sg. pret. of 

AjAbbAim, address, converse with. 

AijbeAnn, vide s.v. AibbeAnn, 

Aijnep, AigneAp, AibneAp, pleading, 

questioning. MS., Ainep for Aijiiep, 

156 ; 1 aj Ainep pAip,’ questioning 

him. Vide Meyer, Archiv fur Celt. 

Lexic., and Dinneen’s Diet,, s. v. 

Aide, pi. of Abumn, beautiful, 94, 134. 

AimpiAp, opposition, opposing, 188. 

Aiii, indeed. 

Ainep. Vide s. v. Aignep. 

Ainep, mirth, pleasure,! 7° > dasg-i 

Aimop, 130. 

AmgroeAcc, fury, 126, 

AmiApmApcAc, vigorous, merciless, 122. 

Aimuib, unwitting; bomccep Ainuyb, 

122, 126. 

Amnle, a swallow, 156. 

AinpepjAC, co, adv., furiously, 60. 

Aipcenn, point, part, 92. 

Aipnnepc, sway, dominion, 188. 

Aipep, bay, inlet, dat.pl., 96. 

Aipigue, honorific portions (of food, &c.), 

82. 

AipmiT), pledge, 112. 

Aipcib, a request (?), gift, 16, 126. 

Aipl/1115, dream, vision. 

Aicbem, second blow, return blow, 96. 

AiceAC, giant ; gen. sg., acai§, 124. 

Aicepc, address, 114. 

AicpeAb, habitation, 144. 

ALLaca, adj., strong, 94. 

AhbiiiApbA, wildly ; 50 h-ecciAllAib 

AbbtiiApbA, 36. 

Ablm AppAc, a foreigner. 

AtepAUAp, fosterage, 164. 

Alii Apop, A til Apt! p = ATiipAp J gAU AliipAp, 

doubtless, 168, 188. 

Arhne, adv., thus, 16. 

ArtipA, wondrous ; pip AtiipA, 38. 

Amup, an attack, 62. 

AnACAb, AnACAbb, v.n., protecting, 114. 

AiiAbA, misdeed, crime ; gen., AUAbAt) : 

dat.pl., AnAbuAib, 26. 

AnbA, adj., great, 98. 

AnbAib, great, fearful, 40. 

AnbpAC, deceit, 154. 

AnbtiAin, AnbuAiii, dismay, 56, 180. 

AneuccAC, 50 1i-AneuccAc, very vigor¬ 

ously, 62. 

AnpAimne, we shall await, 1 pi. F-fut. 

of AnAim, wait. 

AnplAlc, tyranny. 

AnpbAiciop, tyranny. 

AnpopbAnn, Aiipopbonn, oppression, 

straits, difficulty, 126, 138. 
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AnpofAib, adj., restless; Ap au Aiccen 

11-AnpopAio, 72. 

AngbonnA, strife, 120. 

AmifA, if AiinfA, dearest, 22. 

AopAb, a soldier; AiipAOAib, dat. pi., 

140. 

AoncotiiA, fitness for marriage, 70. 

Aof, people; Aop paiia 7 Aippioib, 

scientists and entertainers, 96. 

Aop cmiiCA, companions, 132. 

AopogbAib, youthful warriors, 34. 

Ap, slaughter ; gen. sg., Apa, Aip. 

Ape, valour (?), 40. MS. has Aipc and 

AocomiAipc, and in this case Aipc 

would mean ‘ necessity,’ ‘ hardship ’ ; 

cf. Ap Aipc 110 eigin. 

Apguin, v.n., havoc, destruction ; gen. 

Aipcctie, 56. 

ApiiAih, co h-, fiercely, 62. 

ApfAifi, adj., ancient, old, 114. 

AchAO, time, while, gen. sg., 70. 

AcIiaio, pe h-, for a while, 80. 

Acaiu, form of 3 sg. pt. of Aicnirn, I 

recognise, know. 

AccomApc, question, bulwark, 162. Vide 

note 2, 162. 

Acj;oipio, adj., short, 88 ; pe h-eb 

o-Acgoipio. 

Acgoipio, 50, adv., shortly, 122. 

AcbAiii, quick ; 50 h-AcbAiii, quickly, 38. 

AcpAcc, T-pret. of AcpAipm, rise, 16. 

bAbb, royston-crow ; nom. pi., bAibb, 

184. 

bAib ; in phrase bA bAib beo, they were 

glad, 100. 

bAinne (bAime), a drop, 142; bAinne 

pe ppAip. 

t)Aipib (?) for bApAib, dat. pi., chiefs, 

176. 

biMiAif, fem., a marriage ; gen., bAinpe, 

bAinnpi; dat., bAriuif, 32, 80. 

baitoa, womanly, 54. 

bAin, 1 sg.fut. of copula, 32. 

bACAip; in phrase 6 a bomi 50 a bACAif, 

from top to bottom, 126. 

beAiiti, point, top, peak. 

bbo, contention, 10. 

belpjAbA, huts, 38. 

Uo bencA, pass. 2 fut. of ben Aim, taken 

from, 10. 

bepnA, gap ; bepnA caca, gap in battle ; 

bepn caca, 94. 

bep, custom; n.pl., beufA, 162. 

bepiutn, rel. 3 sg. of copula, 32. 

biobbA, an enemy ; gen.,biobbAO; dat., 

bioobAio; n. pi., bioobAio, 36. 

bin, bioc, world, 72, 164. 

biceg, jealousy, treachery (?), 8. 

bbAo, bbA§, fame, 50. 

blA§, a portion, part, 30 ; pi., bbooA, 

140. 

blAic, sweet, smooth ; juc bbAic, 54. 

bbAicegAip, smooth, 18. 

bbAic-mjeuA, fair girls, 138. 

bbooA, vide s. v. bbA j. 

bboipcbem, mighty stroke, 184. 

boc, a shed, cabin; n. pi. bocA, 38. 

Cf. Mod. Ir. bocAn. 

bocAmce, herds, 52. 

l)r'A5A> neck ; gen., bpA§AO ; dat., bpA- 
§ait>, 38, 124. 

bpAije, a captive; nom. and acc. pi., 

bpAigro, bpAi joe, 148, 166. 

bpAinen, raven, 184. 

bpAicbem, mighty blow; acc.pl., bpAic- 
bemenOA, 180. 

bpAnnub, chessmen, 52. 

bpAC, v. n., deceiving, 146; ’5 Ap 

mbpAU, deceiving us. 
bp Ac, doom, 186. 

bpAcmileAb, warrior-stroke, 62. 

bpeAic ; in phrase Ap mbpeAic (?), 

J34- 
bpecc (bpeg), a lie, 162. 

bpeic, v. n., judgment; 00 bpeic pern 

0111c, 188. 

bpecAiiioil, judicial, 162. 

bpij, power; account, estimation; 00 

ponfAO bpij beg oibpi, they made 

small account of you, 48. 

bpoo, captivity; 1 mbpoio, in captivity, 

50- 

bpoooncu, fierce leopard, wolf, 132. 

bpoin, n.pl. of bpAii, a raven, 42. 

bpoimj ?), 56. 
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bpocpAc, couch, bed, 56. 

bp-uigen ,fem., a hostel; gen., bpuigne ; 

dat., bpuigm. 

bruc, rage, heat, fury, 108 ; bpuc 

mi'leA’6, warrior-fervour. 

buAbAbb, a horn, drinking-horn, 18. 

btiAibe, a pen, enclosure ; buAibit), dat. 

sg., 112. 

buAine bbAt) ha pAogAt, fame is more 

lasting than life, 52. 

buroeAC, 50, thankfully, 1152. 

ba nat), foundation, origin ; gen., bmiAib 

used as adj., meaning ‘ fundamental,’ 

! original.’ 

bunAb-pperne, prime stock, 74. 

Cauac, alhance, 156. 

CAemcoipc, quietness; in phrase pe 

CAetficoipc, with quietness, 24. 

CAingeti, business; gen. sg., cAiugrie, 

70. 

CAipue, fem., respite, delay, 184. 

CAippce (O. Ir. copce), masc., a pillar- 

stone, 124; gen. sg., An CAippue. 

CaLat), hard shingle beach, harbour, 

gen., 86. 

CAUAf, whence, 74, 152. 

CAp; in phrase CAp An CAOmbAoi, 

throughout the day. Vide note (30), 

64. 

CApATipAt), friendship, 164. 

CApuAnnAC, loving, 112. 

CACAip, a cathair, stronghold, stone 

fort; gen. sg., CAcpAch ; dat. sg., 

CACpAlg. 

CACAippopfAt), situation of a cathair, 

120. 

CAcbApp, helmet, 138. 

CeAiin, head; t>’a cionn, T)’a cmn, in¬ 

stead of it, 54. 

CeApb, v. n., cutting, hewing, 116. 

CeApc, a task, problem, 114. 

CeccApf>A, on both sides, 64. 

CeopAbAC, keen, 76,178. Vide note (3°), 

77- 
CeopepAnn, first territory assumed by a 

king or noble, 34. 

Ce-opopiAth, first service, 184. 

P 

CdobeAgAt), first attack, 62. 

Ce-’ocinpceA’OA'l, commencement, ico. 

CenuAip, gentle, 128. 

CepceAbl, fem., a pillow; dat., cep- 

ceAibb, 38; Lat. cervical, a pillow. 

Cf. Gaelic cluApAg (cbuAp, ear) with 

Fr. oreitter. 

CeppcA, lacerated, p.p. of cepbAini, 

42. 

Cepo, trouble, difficulty, 20. 

CepoA, n., questioning, 70. 

CepcA, n.pl., questions, no. 

CecApciutiipAC, four-edged. 

CecippiAOA, four-wheeled, 140; CApbAT) 

cecippiAOA, four-wheeled chariot. 

CiAn, distant; pi., ciaiia, 42. 

Cinnim, I agree upon, 24. 

Cionn, dat. of ceAnn ; in phrase t>’a 

cionn, in return for it, 100. 

Ciouuac, adj., guilty, 44. 

Ciop, a tribute; ciop nnbecA, a military 

tribute, 34. 

CiocgAbcleAp, a shower, 118. 

CiuihpAC, adj., bordering. 

CbAipemeAc, flat-faced: CongAt CLAi- 

pemeAC. 

ClAipingneAC, flat-nailed : CongAl 

CbAipmgneAC. 

ClAp, smooth, 40. 

CbApACA, pi. of cbAp, a plank, beam, 

86. 
Cbe, left side ; dat. sg., cbiu, 126. 

CbeAihiiAp, marriage affinity ; gen. sg., 

cbeAiiinupA, 74. 

cbi, heart, 104. 

cIiaca, weaving (lit., threads); cLiaca 

Leineoh, weaving of a shirt, 64. 

cIiac bepnA, wattle-gap (or body of 

warriors filling a gap), 62. 

CboipoenA, of listening; gen. sg., 168. 

Cluiih, down-covers, 82. 

Cltmiroep guigce, down - strewn ; -oep- 

guigce; p. p. of oeApuiipni, or 

•oeApjjAim, I prepare, get ready, 20. 

CnArfiAC, adj., bony; gen.fem., cnAtfl- 

Aige, 134. 

CneAt), wound, gen. pi., 98. 

Cnep (cneAp), surface, 116. 

2 
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CobpA, the boss of a shield ; the hollow 

centre of the shield where the warrior- 

stone was kept; gen. sg. cobpAT) ; 

dat. sg. cobp Ait), 136. 

CobnAip (?), 112 ; cotniAip gAb. 

CogpAim, to decide upon, determine; 

p. 6, 1. 18, read cogpATiAp (3 pi. pt. 

of cogpAim), instead q/'cpioccnA'OAp. 

Coibce, fem., a dowry, 148. 

Coibep, equal portion, 136. 

CoiccpiocA, n.pl., neighbours, 70. 

CoigeoAb, ring, clash ; coigeoAb a 

ccboibiom, 64. 

CoihceAt), couch, acc.pl., 82. 

Comroep, equally dexterous, equally at 

home in, 132, note (5°). 

CoufiroeAcc, company, 170; 1 ccoimi- 

T)eACC pig ttbAT). 

CoitiueAibpA, light-keeper, 128, gen. sg. 

CoirmeAboA, tapering, flaming, 128. 

Coip (?) ; in phrase T>Ap ccoip, 166. 

Cobb (cob), violation, sin, 142; opc t>o 

cobb nuApAip; 96, cobb UAcbAip. 

Cf. “fair a chol ocus a dhuabais,” 

Silva Gad., 242 (Ir. Text). 

CoVLa, bodies, for coin a, pi. of cobAnn, 

body, cobbA cpobepgA, 42 ; cobbAib, 

dat. pi., 58. 

Com a, a reward, conditions, terms; pi. 

COlft AT)A. 

Com AT)Ap, n., one suitable, 70. 

ComAoup, fitting, 50. Recte comATiAip. 

ComAigceAc, foreign, 42. 

CotuAimpip, contemporary, 174. 

ComAbcA,foster-brother; n.pl., coiiiAb- 

CAT)A, 92, 184, l86. 

CotuAiig, adj., narrow, 96. 

CorriApc, a share, 16. 

CoiiiApoAT), equality of rank. 

Comcpioc, neighbouring territory, d. pi., 

70. 

ComcpttAf, bravery, 2. 

CotrroAbAc, equally, accompanying, 66. 

ComfiAbcA, fosterling, foster-son, foster- 

daughter. 

ComptiAgpA, a challenge, 44. 

CommopAim, to get ready, to entertain. 

CompAiiiAc, brave, no. 

ComuA, comcA ; in phrase pep comcA, 

companion, 128. 

ComcuApccAin, conflict, 186. 

Con (?), 116. 

ConceAnn, conceAim, hound-head. 

ConceAunAC, hound-head, gen. pi., 90. 

ConpAT), n., rage, fury, 142. 

CotipAit), wild, fierce, 132; pioc con- 

pAIT). 

ConcAbAipu, Jau, without a doubt, 60. 

CopAroeAcc, union, 26. 

CopAigim, I place, arrange ; (with Ap) I 

place over. 

Copp, prow, beak (of a ship) ; n. pi. 

coppA, 120. 

CoppAc, restless, uneasy, 24. 

CoppAii, a hook, 116. 

CopcAip, a fringe, edge, 52. 

Coppcopac (cuippcopAc), prow, beak 
(of a ship), 88. 

CpAtm, a mast, 122. 

CpAopgAipbe, gen. of cpAopgApb, 

rough-throated, 134. 

CpeAc, spoil, 54. 

CpiopbAC, border, rim. 

Cpicip(P), r 16. 

Cpo, a pen ; in phrase cpo ai§ 7 ipjAibe, 

a pen of battle and onslaught, 36. 

Cpob, cattle, wealth, 32. 

Cpoicenn, skin, 134, gen. pi. 

Cpimitie, the world, 132 ; ni puib ’pAn 

cpumne. 

CopAip cpo, gory heap, 172. 

CopcApAch, adj., warlike, 48. 

CopcpAc, triumphant, victorious, 130. 

CopcAt), halting, staying, checking. 

Vide 90, note (40), 170. 

CopcAb (or copcAib) (?), 178. 

C11 Ap, T)o cuAp, 3 sg. perf. passive, it 

was gone, 68. 

Cuiboe, fitness, affection (?), 22. 

Cuic, who, 182; 00 pecAppA cuic iat> 

pin. 

CuijebAc, a provincial king. 

Cuing, a yoke, no. 

Cumgib, dat. pi., battalions, 28. Cf. 

Hogan, C. R. na Rigli, Gloss., Index, 

j. v. 
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Cuinjim, cumccim, I ask, demand, 36. 

Cuippe, adj.,gen. of copp, twisted, 134. 

CuippcopAC, prow, beak, 86. 

CutfiA, couia, n. sg., grief; gen. sg., 

curiiAb; dat. sg., cuiiia.ro, ~o. 

Cum Ab, handmaid; gen. sg., curriAibe, 

54, 158- 
CumAtij, able, 140; 6 iiacVi cum ad 5 

Aige a lom^AbAba, since he was not 

able to avoid it. 

Cumup, power, 138. 

Cumupc, a fight, encounter, 40 ; in adv. 

phrase a cumupc caic, 34. 

Cup, warrior, hero, no, 176. 

CupACA, adj., warrior-like, 176. 

UaiL, state, condition, 164; a portion, 

part, 24. 

T)Aib ceAbbAC, oAib ueAbbAig, house¬ 

hold meeting, 12, 24. 

■DArfi, ox ; compAC oa OAm n-oibeArm, 

64. 

T>eAbAib, strife, contention, 38, 122, 

172, 17S. 

■OeA5Aib(?), 2. 

■QeAjjAbbAnAC, 14, for oegAbbAtiAc, 

forked; ubcA oegAbbAiiAC, a forked 

beard. 

■OeAbg, peg, shield-rest; dat. sg., oeAb- 

gAin, 116. 

■OeApnAtin, gen. pi. of oeAptiA, palm of 

the hand, 136. 

■QeAUAO, smoke (?), dat., 52 ; O. Ir. oe ; 

gen., oiao ; dat., oiaio. It may pos¬ 

sibly be a mistake for oeACAC. 

Decc, excellence ; used as superlative of 

rnAic, 76. 

T) eg Aib ; in phrase gAn o eg Aib, without 

cease, 10. 

OegbAm, handwork, 72. 

■OegcApAif), 50, very quickly, right 

quickly, 30, 126. 

■Qeipigim, to sit down. 

‘Oenmne’OAC, pressing, urgent, 150. 

Oemioib, dat.pl. ofoenti, grasp, clasp (P) 

138. 

■OeogbAipe, cup-bearer, 126. 

T)epb, adj., certain, 82. 

■OepcAip, 3 sg.S-pret. (abs.) of-oepcAim, 
see. 

‘OejAccA'o, bed, 70. 

■OeppcriAigim (oeppcAigim), to excel; 

■00 oeippcriAig do ifmAib Ap oeibb, 
12. 

Oepigim, I sit down. 

■Oepcion, disgust, 158. 

■Oibepcc (t)ibep55), fern., robbery, 

plunder; gen. oibepcce. Vide 36 

note (3 ), 30. In addition vide the 

following Zimmer, Gott. gel. Anz., 

l89i, p. 195; Stokes, Bezz. Beit, 

xviii.; Meyer, Zeit. Celt. Phil., I. 

Band, p. 498. 

■OiceAiinAim, to behead, 30. 

■Qicup, v. n., banishing, 26. 

■OigAip, 50, vigorously, 126. 

tMgeb, 1 sg. redupl.fut. of oiogbAim, I 

avenge, 30. 

■Oibe, the beloved, 22. 

T)ibeAnn,huge,in phraseoAifi 11-oibeAiiti 

64. Vide note (i°) 64, 96, 178. 

■OimbpAf, weak, 56. Vide note. 

■OirmpeAtiCAf, History of Place-names ; 

gen., oninpeAricAip 28. 

■OiogAib, vengeance ; gen., oiogbA, 42. 

■OiogbAim, I avenge ; do oiogAibc, inf., 
26. 

Hiob, sufficient for, fit for : in phrases 

like 01ob pep ccAbmAii, fit for the men 

of earth, 144. 

■oipim, troop, swarm, multitude, 90. 

Obigio, adj., lawful. 

Obup, closeness, 64. 

■OobAp-ceo, mist, 80; oobAp-ceo 

■OpAOICeACCA. 

OobApcu, water-hound, otter, 132; 

n. pi. via oobApcom. 

TJobeAppA, 1 sg. redupl. fut. of oobei- 

pim, I give. 

OopAOC, 3 sg. s. fut. of cuicim, fall. 

Oogtio, evil, misfortune, 180. 

O010, hand; dual nom., oa 0610, 38, 

Ooibge, for ooibig, passim, e.g. 38, 

grief. In MS. used for ■ooibig in 

phrase bA ooibge beo. 
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■Ooitig, grievous; t>A T)oiiig teo, they 

deemed it grievous. 

■OoriieAnm aim, dejection, 148. 

DojACA'o, v. n., spilling, destroying, 22. 

■OpeAnn, strife, 42. 

■OpetMMA, gen. sg. of •opeim, opposing, 

clashing, 10. 

OpuAoh, gen. sg. of opAoi, a druid, 136. 

'Opuine, embroidery, gen. sg., 72. 

'OuAi'bpeAc, dire, ominous, 128. 

■OuaL, due to, proper to, belonging to, 

162. 

T)uama, poems, 108. Cf. nuAMAipe, a 

collection of poems. 

DuApAip, ouAbAip, dire, 142. 

’OurriA, a dwelling, mound-dwelling, a 

mound, 22, 96. 

TiuriAt), a host, fortress, 148 ; gen. sg. 

Ap am ■oumai’6, slaughter of the host, 

78, 152. 

■Oun-buAibe, a fortress pen, 52. 

■OupAcc, rigidity, 132. 

T>uppAM, hard, 164. 

■OucAib, native territory, 188. 

■Ouccomma, music, 108. 

eAgpAim, I set in order, I array; inf., 

e^Ap. 

eAlATJAM, science ; gen. sg., eAlAbnA, 

30. 

GaLIa, fit (O’R.), 168 ; eAtfl, essay, 

trial, proof (Dinneen). 

©ApbAbA, losses, 168. 

eApcouiMe,gen. of eApconn, an eel, 112. 

©AppAiiM, to strew rushes. 

eccAp (eAgAp), array, decoration, 116. 

ecciAllAit), frantically; go h-ecciAt- 

tAif),36. 
Gccoip CUgAbAippi OpAtMpA OO ’beMATtl : 

idiom, you caused me to commit an 

injustice, 32. 

eccomlAMM, distress, unequal combat, 

no, 140. 

eccomnopc, debility, 122. 

eccpAib (?), 92. 

©cc (eucc, eAcc), a deed, 134. ecc is 

a deed, good or bad. In cpd. inoip- 

eAcc, 10, it means ‘ magnanimity.’ 

eb, time, 88 ; pe h-eb n-Acgoipio, in a 

short time. 

e-OAtA, gen. sg. of et>Ait, booty, 158. 
froe, armour, 48. 

eoeouigce, 14. The word occurs in 

Silva Gadelica. I have lost the refer¬ 

ence. Presumably it means ‘ clothed 

in armour.’ The MS. contraction 

evev is given in text. 

0-opAgAiM, space between, interval, 64. 

egpi (eigpe), gen. of eigeAp, wisdom, 

30. 
emepgteo, adjudication, judging, 70. 

eineAc, hospitality, 74, 75, note, 

em, interj., indeed. 

eiieAcbAMM, honour-price, 12. 

eupiOMT), a single hair, 132. 

©MgMAiM, dexterity; gen. sg., engnamio, 

90, 180. 

eobAige, guide, 84. 

e-pge, epge, eipge, v. n., rising, 

eppce, stock, vessel, 116. 

ep, eip; in phrases like oia eppiu, after 

that, 140 ; o’a ep, 144. 

ep = eAp, a ford, 56. 

epccApA, an enemy, 54. 

epiom, 3 sg.pron., with suffix, 8. 

epiotriAt, valour; gen. sg., epiomuib, 

180. 

epbAiMce, ill-health, 160. 

euAp, a vessel, ship, gen.pl., 66. 

ecApcpAcfiAb, v. n., shaking, 86. 

eticcnunp, 1 m-, in the absence of, 98. 

euccA, n. pi. of eucc, a deed, 88. Id., 

s. v. ecu. 

eupA, refusal; eupA cocmAipc, refusal 

of wooing, 24, 112. 

eupcA, moon, gen. sg., 166. 

4ao, n., length, 118, 150. 

4AgA, a spear; dat.pl., pAgAouib, 170. 

j-’Ail/ib, glad, 188. 

pvitceAC, go, gladly, with pleasure, 150. 

TAipoiue, a prophecy. 

■pAipgiu, v. n., seeing, $4. 

TaIa, dislike, spite; 00b’ paIa no 

CoMgAb, Conghal was angered at, 184. 
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PAbcAtiAp, enmity ; gen. sg., pAbcAiiAip, 

184. 

PAOibeAtm, sea-gull; nom. pi., pAOlbmn, 

sea-gulls. 

p'Aoibro, 50, gladly, 156. 

■pAoniAim, I assent to, adopt, agree to, 

10. 

p'Aon, supine, lying flat, prostrate, 112, 
note (40). 

Va cip: caiiic p. pA cip, F. came to 

land, 168. 

P'eAbb, a breach (of hospitality, &c.) ; 

peAbb Ap emeAC, breach of the rights 

of hospitality. Cf. j. v. enec, Br. 

Laws, Glossary. 

peApAitn, pour, 42. 

pecemAncA, contentious (P). Vide s. v. 

peichem, Pass, and Homilies, Atk., 

Glossary. 

peoAti, whistle, 134. 

pegmuip. Vide euccmuip. 

p’eocAip, ferocity, 40. 

p'eoibbeimeiroA, body-strokes ; nom. pi. 

of peoib-beim. 

pepAim, I make ; po pep pAibce ppip, 

he welcomed him, 38. 

pepbe, a roe-deer, 156. 

peugAt): in phrase aj a bpeujAb, in 

comparison with, 130. 

piAcfiA, arrears; piAcliA caua, arrears 

of tribute, 36. 

piAtibAch, piAbbAcli, band of heroes, 

dat. sg., 106. 

piAp, twisting, winding, 40. 

piAp-CAppiiA, cpd. prep., across, 16. 

v, n., weaving, 42. 

pirmbecAp, fair skin, 132. 

pioc, anger, fury, 126, 132. 

pionjjAb, gen. piongAibe, murder of a 

relative. 

pionnpAT>AC, hairy, 132; gAipbpionn- 

pA*OACA. 

piormpUApAt), refreshment, 130. Cf. 

A’p ni bpuAip rue pein puApAt) ua 

pbiucAb mo beib, Hyde, Love Songs 

of Connaught, (*>. 

pioptn'ciugAh, destruction, destroying. 

piopmAtnenc, firmament, sky, 118. 

pip, a vision. 

picceAbbA, chess-boards (?), 52. 

pbiuccAotiniA, bath, 82. 

po, adj., good, 164. 

pobApuAc, attacked. 

pobpAim, to undertake. 

p'ocbA peinnit), a distinguished seat, 
place : originally the warrior’s seat in 
a chariot. 

pocpuigce, gen. sg. v. n. of pocpAijpm, 

bathe, 106. 

pooepA = po + o + epA, id efficit; in 

Mod. Irish treated as if it were a cpd. 

of pA and a noun, roepA, cause, 146. 

po§Aib, an attack, a foray; gen. pojbA, 

52 ; dat. pogtnb, 44. 

pojiiAm, v. n., service, fulfilling, 74. 

p'ogpA, order, proclamation; pogpA 

pogbA, orders to attack, 52. 

poibcce, gen. sg. v. n. of poibcim, wash 

(the head), 106. 

poipeigmoc, oppressed, 

poipiotin, a crew, 86; poipionn cpi 

bong ; gen. sg., poipne. 

poipicm, assistance, 94. 

poipnepc, oppression, domination, su¬ 

premacy, 142. Cf. s. v. p'opneApc. 

pobA, distress. Vide 2, note. 

pobcAb, act of bathing (the head), gen. 

sg., 82, 106. Vide 82, note (6°). 

ponn, territory, estate, land, 100. 

popAipe, sentry, watchman, 36; bucc 

popAipe, the sentinels, 170. 

popoepge, very red, 132. 

popgbA, the best, choicest; T>’pop5bA(?), 

140. 

popjAprnAU ; in cpd. popgApniAU gnuip. 

Vide 134, note (i°). 

popjpAniiA, hideous. 

popbAtiiAp, chief place, command, 38. 

popmnA, shoulder (?), 186 ; pAobAp pe 

popmnA, Vide s. v., Atk., Gloss. 

Breh. Laws. 

p'opneApc, gen. sg., popneipc, supre¬ 

macy, dominion, tyranny. 

poppAC, v. n., attacking, 96, 138, 142 ; 

po jjAb A£ poppAC ConjAib ipm 

combAtm. 
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p'oppijpoAibmi, to distribute (food). 

■poppuiAT), envy, 8. 

popAbbAp, resting-place, 12, 172. 

po cpi, thrice, 172. 

p'ocpucAb, act of bathing (the body), 

gen. sg., 82. Vide 82, note (6°). 

Ppicnocc (?), 112, note (4°). 

Ppoigm, dat. of ppAig, a wall, 24. 

Puacoa, threatening, 92. 

Puac, a spectre; nom.pl., puACA, 184. 

puipeAc, stoppage; jati puipeAc, 128. 

puipeACAip, 50, adv., carefully, watch¬ 

fully, 92 ; fiercely (?), 86. 

puipeg, preparation; puipej; pbeme, 

156. 

3At>Aii, sound,, noise, 134; acc. pi., 

^ATDAItl. 

^AibceAc, 50, dangerously, terribly, 

viciously, 142. 

jAip, grief, trouble, 190. 

jAiptn, a shout, call, naming; gAipin 

pig, naming of a king, 34. 

5a1, valour; gen., jjAibe, goibe ; dat., 

5Ait, goit; acc., 501b, 58. 

SaLauu; in phrase gum jAbAnn, a 

wound of lances. Vide 52, note (5°). 

3aoi, acc. of 50, falsehood, 162. 

SAomeAb, Irishman, gen. pi., 130. 

JeApA, n. pi. of geAf, a prohibition, 

112. 

Sew, child, 158; An gem ■oobi pA a 

bpuinne. 

Seip, dat. sg. of geAf, a prohibition, 112. 

SiAbb, hostage ; acc.pl., geibb, 1. 

5be, bright; peun ngbe, 104. 

jbeipe, gbepe, the best, choicest, 106, 

170, 172; jjbepe a rhumcipe, gbepe 

pluAlg ttbAT). 

3bipm, torment, 20. Vide 21, note (2°). 

Sbiocup, cunning, skill, 162. 

5bomn-betneAnnA,?z.pi., strong strokes, 

64; sg. nom., gloimi-bem. 

jluAip CongAb An bAirh pAip : idiom, 

Conghal seized him, 30. 

Joibe, gen. of gAb, valour, 40. 

Joipm, short time, adv., 126. 

3ope (O. Ir. coppe), up to this, 46. 

JpAimm, I show disgust at, hate, 28. 

SpeAbAn, shout, outcry, 88. 

SpeucA, shouts, 138; gpeucA bobbA. 

gpib, a hero, warrior, 16. 

Jum, wound ; gum gAbAnn, a wound of 

lances, 52. 

Sup, fierceness, bravery, 176; cobAib 

5ur> 42- 
Sue, voice, epithet (?), 38. 

h : form of no, thy : before vowels. 

Iau, a vessel; iau meApcuA caojau no 

truob no 00 cuipm, a mixing vessel 

for fifty of mead or ale, 34. Vide 

Atk., Gloss. Br. Laws, s. v. 

1 Apccuib, back, remote corner, 84. 

lApopAibe, posterity, 164. 

lApniAipc, consequence, result, 46. 

Iac, land ; iac epeAtit), 102, 166. 

lob, a ring, 124. 

Ioaiii, pangs; rbAin cuipnub, pangs of 

child-birth, 158 ; nom. sg., mu ; n.pl., 

mnA, Gloss. Br. Laws. 

leupAm (?), MS. reading uncertain, 16. 

lb, adj., many ; dat.pl., ibib, 14. 

ImcAipoe, gen. ofv. n., oppression, 114. 

Imcpine(P), rounded (?), 16. 

ImegbA, great fear, 132. 

ImpeApAin, contention, 172. 

ImpeiriAp, adj., very thick. 

Impim (?), 30. 

Impniom, anxiety, 164. 

Inavo, pi. form of itia, ioua, 102. 

Incbeci, adj., secret, 80; cuuiacca 

incbeci. 

Inert be,pl. ofmmobb, state, preparation, 

retinue, apparel. 

ItieucuA, active, fit to fight, 52. 

Itupbe, lowliness . 112 ; a n-inipbe 10111- 

AjAblAithe. 

In-imbepcA, fit to be played upon, fit to 

be wreaked upon, 76. 

lii-imceAccA, ready to go, 78, 144. 

Inne, bowel, entrails ; dat. pi., innib, 

128. 

I 
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lime, intention, meaning, 168. 

Innj'A, O. Ir. Anpe, AiipA, hard, difficult, 

14. The form mnpA is used after ip. 

Vide Thumeysen, Zeit. fur Celt. Phil, 

i- 5- 

In-pubAit, adj., fit to walk, 98. 

loncliAib, Ap, under the protection of, 

in presence of, 84. 

lobiiA, spears, 60; iothia Aig, battle- 

spears, 36. 

IoLac, shout; lotAch copcAip, shout of 

triumph, 66, 92, 186. 

1 on 511 acac, adj., wonderful, 134. 

loniApcAc, adj., numerous, 66. 

lonroA, a couch, resting-place ; dat., 

lonroAit), 38. 

lomApgo, contention, 30. 

lomjAbAit, v. n., avoiding; gen., 10m- 

jAbAlA, 140; with Aip, attacking, 28. 

lonntAim, I wash ; 3 sg. pret., po 1011- 

nAit; po lomiAit a Laiua 7 a gnuip, 

‘ he washed his hands and face,’ 20. 

lomtuAT), going on an expedition, em¬ 

bassy, 46; gen., lomtuAif). 

lompAt), v. 71., boasting, 90. 

lompAtri, -v. n., act of rowing, 166; 

peotAt) 7 10m pAiii. 

lompoiLL, false, unsuccessful ; upcAp 

n-iompoitt, 162. 

lomptAn, unscathed, whole, well, 170. 

lomuAbtAC, adj., proud, 82. 

loncothLuinn, adj., fit to fight, 126. 

lonpiup, longnuip; in phrase a 11-ion- 

piuip, in the absence of, besides, 46, 

114, 122. 

lon-trtApbcA, fit to be killed, 144. 

lotmtnup, wealth, gen. sg., 78. 

lonctAip, 138, note (2°). 

lopguiL, strife, valour, 180. 

Ioua, thirst; gen. sg., iocaii, 88 . 

luL, acc.ofeoL, knowledge, 106; cuippem 

lut Ap, we shall become acquainted with. 

tAOAp, interstices between the toes or 

fingers, 138. 

tAm ac, shooting, 62. 

LAoroeng, boat; n. pi., LAOibengA, 66. 

teAbpA, smooth, fertile, 166. 

beACAii, the flat stone kept in the shield, 

136. 

leogAipe, mangling; leogAipe 6a 

LeoiiiAn, 96. 

Lei be Atm, platform, bulwark ; acc. sg., 

Leibiotm, 194 ; n. pi., LeibemiA, 122 ; 

Leibiotm LoiigUA, a naval platform, a 

platform of ship’s decks, 154. 

Leipm (Leiccnn), with Ap, I let pass, 

lay aside, 8. 

Lep (leAp), good, advantage; in phrase 

Ap Lep 7 Ap Lich, for the good and 

prosperity, 8. 

LepbAipe, lantern, lamp, 120. 

Leu; in phrase Lee Ap Leu, on both 

sides, 180 ; in phrase Leu a cuiL, back, 

round, 138; po pech Leu a cuiL. 

Li, colour, 122. 

Lion, n., numbers, multitude, 130. 

LiotiAim, to fill, to fill with corpses, 

slain, 56. 

Lich, prosperity; in phrase Ap Lep 7 Ap 
Lich, for the good and prosperity, 8. 

Lium, gen. of Leon, affliction, a wound, 

172 ; itiA Luige Lium. 

LocpAnt), lantern ; loan-word from Latin 

lucerna-, gen. sg., LocpAint), 168. 

LomjeAp, fleet, expedition. 

Lomtie, delight, joy, 16. 

Lonn, brave, fierce;^/., LonnA, 62, 128. 

LontiAp, anger, 94. 

LoptiAOCAm, plenty, full measure, 74. 

Lopj ; in phrase uuccAOAp pciAU CAp 

Lopg, they protected, covered the 

retreat of, 180. 

LuAigiLL (LuaiuiLL), activity, move¬ 

ment, 182. 

LuApgAb, movement, 156; niAp LuAp- 

gAt) AiimLe no pepbe. Cf. Ag LuAp- 

ja-o An chiAbAin, rocking the cradle; 

niAp LuAp AiiiLe no peipbe no niAp 

pif>e gAoice gLopAi^e aj; v>uL cap 

cenn niAcliAipe no inoippLeibe 1 

meoon mipA tnApuA, like the flight of 

a swallow or roe-deer, or like a fairy 

wind sweeping over a plain or great 

mountain in the middle of the month 
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of March (Silva Gadelica, Irish Text, 

262). 

bucAip, adj., bright (?), 72. 

triACfAtfitA, the like of, 128. 

™Ag(?), 30; WAg, great (?). 

niAriA, cause, reason; mAtiA bpoin, 58. 

niAOibe, gen. of niAOit, the head (vide 

Dinneen, Diet.); in phrase mubbAC a 

niAOibe, 140. 

tnAcgAtfiAii, a bear, 96. 

ITleAbAit, treachery; gen., meAbbA. 

meAng, deceit; gen. sg., meinge; dat. 

sg., meing. 

tneArm, clear, limpid, 78. 

ItleAp, adj., active ; gen. sg. masc., mip, 

IS4- 
ftleipneAc, courage, spirit, 102. 

fUepgAc, standard-like, 128. 

tTlepge (mepcce), a standard; ?i. pi., 

mepccebA, mepgebA, 60, 182 ; dat. 

pi., mepgebuib, 94. 

tllecAcu, cowardliness : gen. sg., mecAC- 

ua, 96. 

MIia-6, honour, 160; mop miAb beo, 

they thought it no honour. 

mibAocAp, unmanliness ; gen. sg., imbA- 
ocuip, 96. 

TYlibecA, martial, military, 

minpuipge, pure affection, 22. 

tlliocAip, 50, friendly, 188. • 

fflio'b-AOipi, full-grown; mic miob- 

Aoipi, full-grown boys, 180. 

tllipe, madness, fury ; mipe -oa iuacjja- 

tfiAii, 96. 

Tllog, a slave ; gen. sg., mogA ; dat. pi., 

mogAib, 12. 

moig, dat. of mAg, a plain. 
ITIoipeAcc, magnanimity, evil, 10. 

tTloipmipe, great activity, 162. 

ITloipcetiieAbb, great cloud, 122. 

tllongAp, roaring of the sea, 86. 

mope, large, big; 1 mope moipcenro, 

in a very big fire, 14. Cf. Hyde, 

SlobbA All glUgA, GIOSS., S. V. COp. 

muinigin, to consult; in phrase a 

tntnmgin a peApA, 40. 
tnumceApAp, kinship, union, 26. 

tnuipceucc, unnavigable sea, 118. 

niupAim, I raze, 52. 

T1 avo, pi. form of nA, nor, 108, 138. 

tlAipcim, I betroth, 32. 

tlA-ifiA, enemy; gen. sg., tiAthAO ; dat. 

Sg., nAlflAVO. 

flAoroeAriCA, sleek (like a child), 14. 

tlecm, riAcrn, (?) 10. 

TleniAlcneAC, unknown, 124. 

tletfimAic, not good, undesirable, 180. 

nememge, nothing, naught, 130. 

Tleoib CAibbe, gen. sg. (?), 112. 

Hi, a thing, 156. 

riuApobA, new distress. Vide s. v. pobA. 

O, an ear, 112 ; x>a n-o pnbb, two ears of 

a horse. 

0-beub[c]A, open-mouthed, 184. 

OcbA peirmib. Vide s. v. pocbA. 

ObAp, adj., dun, grey-coloured, 134. 

ObApbA, grey, 134. 

OgbAb, young men, warriors, 150. 

OgbACAp, warriorship, heroism ; gen. sg., 

ogbAcuip, 170. 

Oicie, foster-father, tutor, 48. 

Oige, virginity, no. 

OibcubA, contention, trouble, 56. 

Oipcibb, v. n., prepared, ready; Am’ 

oipcibbpi, ready for me, 84, 152. 

OipcipeAcc, help; 50 pobAb 7 n-oipci- 

peAcc, with warning and help, 36. 

Oipombe, adj., distinguished, eminent, 

104. 

OipeAccAp, a meeting, 38. 

OipeAp, a district, a bay, inlet; dat. pi., 

oipeApAib, 152. 

OipegbA, adj., noble, magnificent, 72. 

OippmeAc, musician; dat.pl., oippioigib, 

182. 

OipbeAC, v. n., destroying, 158. 

Oippig, chief, ruler, n. pi., 58. Cf. j. v. 

eppig (Pass, and Homilies, L. Breac, 

Atk., Glossary). 

Oipcep, the east. 

Oi^en, ocean, 132. 

ObbAm, an ollamh, professor : voc. 
obbAiiiAin, 184. 
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Otii, raw flesh, 112, note (50). 

OiiiAti, dread, fear, 130. 

Oncu, leopard, wolf; gen. sg., on coil ; 

dat. sg., oncoin. 

Opli)A, an inheritance ; opbA plAn a cui 5 

bliAOUA, 34. 

OppAc (poppAc), a standard measure. 

Vide 64, note (70). 

OfApbA (?), 80. For op Apt), or con¬ 

nected with opAp, junior, Br. Laws 

Gloss. (?). 

OpriAt), u. n., groaning, 140. 

pelt, a horse ; gen. sg. pi'll. Cf. L. na 

H., 6 b 29, where pill (gen. is glossed 

eich. 

peloioe, a palace, Lat. palatium, 72. 

pepc, a monster; dat. sg., pepc, 190. 

PpAippuipc (?), 72. 

PpAp, adj., quick, 56. 

Ppoinmu§ao, act of taking food, 166. 

pubApcu, noxious hounds, 134. 

pupAll, masc., a tent; gen., pupAill; 

dat., pup aII, 38 ; n.pl., pupuill, 38. 

RAibce, n. pi., bands, troops, 78, 80. 

RAice: lucnpAice, people of dispensing, 
dispensers, 56. 

Rattiac, adj., rowing, 68. 

llAon, pAeti, a way, road, path; in 

phrase pAon mAtmiA, rout, 90. 

Rac, a subsidy, 116. 

RACtiiAp, adj., prosperous, 22. 

ReAbAC, pleasant, dat. fem., 46. 

Reil, bright, 42. 

Revm, career; peim ngle, bright career, 

104. 

RermA, pointed weapons, spears, 132 ; 

pennA uaio pAobAip. 

RiApAc, submissive to, subject to. 

RijperiiAp, very thick, very stout, 124. 

Riojcoimile, great candle, 126. 

Rio jtiATmiA, royal stock, maieries regis. 

RobAb, warning; 50 pobAO 7 n-oipci- 

peAcc, with warning and help, 36. 

RobApcA, flood-tide; pobApcA rriApA, 

16. 

i Ropbi, po-p-bi, who slew him. Vide 

| 30, note (20). 

Rope, eyesight; gen. pmpc, 14. 

Ruat>, strong; po-puAt>A, very strong, 

60. 

RuAbclApAc, adj., strong-beamed, 68. 

RtiArAp, onslaught, 176, 182. 

RuccIat>1i, scraping, noise, 86. 

RugAtiAp Ap aii AbAib pin : idiom, they 

passed the night. 

RtiroueAc, covered with hair (?) (puAin- 

neAc), or ptncneAC, splendid, brilliant 

(Dinneen, Diet.), 14. 

SatiaiI, co, happily, 116. 

SAec (pAOc), sad. 

Saic, sufficiency, enough: pAiu CAcmgce, 

114. Cf. French assez de. 

SAicim, I shoot; po pAibepcAip pitin a 

meninAti, she shot a glance of her 

mind, 14. 

SAopcUAipc, free-circuit, 190. 

SAoptriACAiiCAcc, nobility (?), 24. 

sApuijceAc, violated. 

Sbeip, esteem, acc. sg., 108. 

ScAnupAb, fright, 94 ; pcAoileAb 7 

pC All tip AO. 

ScAOileAb, flight, 94; pcAoileAb 7 

pcAunpAO. 

ScAcbioeu, v. n., protecting, 64. 

SceiiieAl, defence, 64. 

ScemiroA, co, quickly, suddenly, 182. 

Scec, acc. pi. of pciAC, 88, 94. 

SciacaitiIac, epithet of hero Scoirme. 

SciAcpAc, shield-strap, dat.pl., 94. 

Scip, weariness, 116. 

SciceAC, adj., weary. 

Scup, 11. n., ceasing, 182. 

SeAncolArriAii, pillar-stone before 

house, 88. 

SeAiipolA, old distress. Vide s.u. polA 

Sevrii, mild, gentle, 18. 

Sen, prosperity, in phrase cAimc uepc 

ipin epem 7 ipiu cpolAio. Vide 184, 

note. 

SeuguAl, old coal, cinder, 126. 

SeolA, uepc miiA peolA, strength of 

woman in confinement, 136. 
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Sepg, sickness, decline, d. s., 70. 

SgeAiiiAigtnAp, 50, fiercely (?), 96. 

SgiAcpAc, shield-strap, 24. 

SgopuibeAcu, entertainment, 38. 

Sine, comparative of peAn, old, 100. 

Sincioc, prostrate, 2. 

Sipi (?), 162. 

Sice, fairy, magic ; eom cpice, magic 

birds, 134. 

SbAbpA, a chain ; gen. sg., pbAbpAb ; 

dat. sg., pbAbpAib, 124. 

SIatiac, robbed. 

SbeAihnuigcep, compar. of equality, as 

slippery as, 112. 

Sbige; gen., pbigeb; dat., pbigro, away. 

SiiopcA, adj., sharp-pointed, 138. 

SbiiAgAb, a hosting, 130. 

Snnnp'oiA’o, dust, dat., 52. 

SnAtii, v. n., swimming, 134; Ap in 

piiAih. 

Sniorii, v. n., distress, 114. 

Sobpon, contentment, 118. 

Socc, silence, 90, 132. 

SoigeAb, a dart; dat.pl., poigoib, 60. 

SoiheAc, dirty, 126. 

Sonngce, well-cuitivated, 10; pepAnii 

poitiigce, well-cultivated (P. O’C.). 

SonvtfieAC, co, pleasantly, 116. 

SoLato, Lat. solatium, solace, comfort ; 

in phrase cAinic nepc ipin cpem 

7 ipm [cpohAro]. Vide 184, note(i°). 

SonAipc, co., adv., energetically, 76. 

Sonn, a prop ; ponn caca, a prop of 

battle, hero (metaph.), 186. 

SopAt), rest ; lege\o\Vb for pocc, 32, 48. 

SopAp, the younger, 22. 

SpaoiiAT), v. n., repulsing, 138. 

SpeAiigCAppAiiig, wrench, tug, 124. 

SubAc, merry, happy, 58. 

SubAcup, pleasure, 118. 

StnbiugAf), arrangement, seating, 108. 

Ch’, form of 00, thy, before vowels, 30. 

CAebpuit), an offering, bestowal; cucctip 

. . . CAebpiut) ii-gpAf>A, I bear an 

offering of love, 16. 

CAipgpm, v. n. of cApgAim, I offer, 26. 

CAippngAtiA, n.pl., nails, 86. 

UAippceo, cApppceo (?), 14, 15. The 

phrase CAippciu CApbechAip occurs in 

CojAib bpuitme *oa T)ep5A (Stokes, 

Rev. Celt.,p. 186) as follows:—CpAno- 

pciAch ooop lApnoAe pAip co in-bib 

chocAU comauAbA poppA CAbbA cepc- 

choppAip cechpi ivopong noechen- 

bAip noeobob pop a CAippciu 

CApbecAip, ‘ A wooden shield, dark, 

covered with iron, he bears, with a 

hard . .. rim, [a shield] whereon would 

fit the proper litter of four troops of 

ten weaklings on its ... of .. . 

leather.’ For CApbechAip he suggests 

CApb-bechAp, ‘ bull-leather,’ or cApp- 

beciiAp, ‘ belly-skin.’ CAippciu he 

does not translate. 

CAbcniAp, strong; pi., cAbcmApA, 184. 

CAbbAim, a division, portion, 68, 156. 

Caua (?), 114. 

CAopcA, sooner, quicker, 100. 

CApgAim, I offer. 

CAp-becAip, CApp-becAip (?), 14, 15. 

Vide s. v. cAippceo. 

CAppAcuAin, inf. of CAppAigim, I seize. 

Vide 137, note (4°). 

CAppAig, 3 sg. pret. of CAppAigim, I 

seize. Vide 137, note (40). 

CAppumg, tug, pull, 124. 

CACAOip, reproach. slur; CACAOip 

•oeAbbA, 14. 

Ce, adj., hot, 78; ’pAn cpep ce. 

CeAgbAC, household, hospitality of the 

household, 164. 

CeAbbAc, household; t> Aib ceAbbAig, 

"oAib ceAbbAc, household meeting, 

common feast, 12. 

CeAUTi (ceAnn), adj., strong; po-ceAUT>, 
very strong, mighty, 54. 

CeAimcA, bonds, 2. 

CepiiAib, no, to come towards, meet, 40. 

Ceiro = ceAim, co cent), strongly, 

severely, 178 . 

CetioAb, a torch, firebrand ; gen. sg. and 

acc.pl., ceiroAbA, 92, 178. 

Cenne, strength; adj., ceAim, strong, 
176. 
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Cepnotfi, t>o, to escape, 40. 

Cepe, fame, 56. 

CiAgAp, imper. 3 sg. pass. (iinpers.) of 

OAgAim, I go, 66. 

Cige, comparative of cuig, thick, 94. 

Cimcibbim, to go round; po cimcibb, 

3 sg.pret., 12. 

CmneAptiAC, 50, headlong, precipitously, 

126, 138, 182. Also means ‘strong,’ 

* stout-ribbed.’ 

CiobbAicim, I bestow (gifts), 18. 

CiugbAici, last day, day of death, end, 

174, note (40). 

CbAcc, garment, 134. 

CbAicbnvo, sweetly-melodious, no. 

CocAicioiii, inf., to consume, partake of. 

CoctUApc, wooing, gen. sg., 74; dat. sg. 

82. 

CocpAT), anguish, 40. 

Cocu, inf., to come, 188. 

CogAib, v. n., destroying, destruction. 

Cf. CogAib Cpoi, 42, 148. 

C01 j, dat. of ceAC, a house, 166, 180. 

CoipmeApc, v. n., halting, interrupting, 

156. 

CoipneAiii, do, inf., to lower, 38. 

CoippceAf (coipceAf), a new-born child, 

fructus ventris, 158; gen. sg., coipp- 

ceApA. 

Coipc, expedition, errand, report; dat. 

pi., copcuip, 72, 182. 

CobAib gAb, a cheville or poetic tag, 

with floods of valour, no, 162. 

CorriAbcup, nourishment, 166. 

Cop, fem., a tower, pillar, 138. 

Cop (?), 116. 

CopAtin, thunder, 156. 

Cope aHait), wild boar, 40. 

CoppAccAin, v. n., coming. 

CpAp-OA, go ccpApoA, hitherto, 54. 

CpeAbAipe, sureties, 2. 

CpeAp, an attack, fight; dat.pl., cpeA- 

pAib, 62. 

Cpeigim (cpeiccim), I forsake; ni 

cpecceAbpA, I shall not forsake, 32. 

Cpeipi, strength, vigour, 176. 

CpetiAi, stronger, compar. of open, 174. 

Cpenpep, champion, 170. 

Cpep, 78, 104. Vide s. v. cpeAp. 

Cpecibb, hero, 170. 

Cpogum, child-bearing. Vide 112, 

note (6’). 

ct'°15> pangs (of childbirth), 112, 

note (50). 

CpoigeAf), gen. pi. of rpoig, foot, 136. 

Cp6mpoiT>eAc, heavy-sodded, solid ;. 

CAbAth cpomporoeAc, 178. 

CtiAipperiA (?), 64. 

CuAloitig, capable of, able, 182; jac 

neAc Ap cuAtoin^ gAipceb, everyone 

who is capable of deeds of valour. 

CuApupcbAii, account, 76. 

Cuac, people, tribe; dat.pl., cuAchAib, 

186. 

CtibmpueAC, go, grievously, in grievous 

plight, 136. 

Cnibl/im, to settle down in, to fit into ; 

gup cuilb gAc ftig tub . . . in a 

n-iomt>Aib, 12. 

Cumgiin (O. Ir. congu), I swear, 26. 

Cmniie, in phrase no clocliAib cuinne 

iia cpAgA, 88. Vide 89, note 2. 

CuipeAn, a tower, 126. 

Ko cuipeb, was given, 42 ; encl. pret. 

pass, oftiobeipim. 

CuipmeAt), childbirth, 158 ; gen. sg., 

cuipmro (O. Ir. cuipmeoA). 

Cut, hill, rise; Ap cut ha cpAgA, on the 

rise of the strand, 124. 

CuLac, hill; gen., cubcA ; dat., cubAig, 

22. 

CupcupcA, a waif, 158. 

CupgUAifi, v. n., preparing ; Ag cupgiiAiu 

iia pbeitie. 

UAbAipc (ptiAbAipc), an onset, attack, 

46. 

hACCApAc, decisive, final; in phrase au 

cpeAcc uACCApAC, the final blow 

(wound), 142. 

ItAg, a grave, 56. 

tlAibb, little; in phrase ip UAibb hac, 

almost ; lit., it is little that, 140. 

tlAipmb, above them, dat.pl., 88. 

tlAipeAC, hero, geti.pl. dual, 186. 
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'Uaj'a, 3 sg.masc., above him, 116. 

Uauat), few, paucity, 22, 66. 

UACAit), from him ; O. Ir. uat>. 

tlAcbAip, gen. as adj., dire, terrible, 96. 

tlAcriiAp, dire, dreadful. 

UcbAtiAC, groaning, sorrowful, 58. 

Hit), notice, heed; cucc ti’A uit), he 

noticed, 94. 

thtroe, 156. I take it to be for uillioe, 

the greater thereby; will, compar. of 

olfl, great. 

thllinn, acc. sg. of mile, elbow, 38. 

tflib, dat.pl. of uile, all, 14. 

tip, a hill, mound; up iia UeAtfipAC, 

20. 

UpAi§, adj., noble, 14. 

UpbAtiAc, adj., dreadful, hateful. 

tlpcpA, a wasting away; upcpA u-Aim- 

pipe, 70. Vide 90, note (3°). 

HplAbpA, speech, 164. 

UplAp, floor, 172. 

UpluAcpAim, to strew fresh rushes. 

tlppuncA, adj., daring, 116. 

tlpcAppnA, prostrate, 140; beic up- 

CAppnA Ap cceAuu peApccupA. 

tlpcogbAil, v. n., a heave, 124. 

UpcopAc, the beginning, 166 ; upcopAC 

Iaoi, dawn of day. 

UpAioe, comparative of pupup, easy, with 
particle t>e, 124. 
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Anheppn, father of Conall Cearnach, 4, 

48. " 

AnibAoi niAC Scomne, king of Loch- 

lann, 102. 

AriAt>Al, son of the king of the Con- 

chenns (Hound-heads), 26, 174. 

AngocliA triAC Ant/uin Abeicip, 44. 

ApAbc (Harold), son of Amlaff, king of 

Lochlann, 106. 

Ape Cnpep (Art Aoinfhear), son of 

Arthur, king of Britain, 163. 

Ape mAc Sciohmuinn, king of Leinster, 

2. 

Apu fl'hpoeA'lmAn, pij bAigen, Art 

Mesdealman, king of Leinster, 188. 

Apcup Aompep, son of Apcup itiac 

lubAip, 156. Vide s. v. Apn eirpep. 

Apcup m6p niAC lubAip, Arthur mac 

Iubhair, king of Britain (or of the 

Britons), 152. 

Acgno, father of Durthacht, father of 

Craobh, wife of Niall Niamhglonnach, 

54- 

bebeppe, wife of Amlaff, king of Loch¬ 

lann, 104. 

bebro, daughter of Dornglan, 70. 

'beiuoA, daughter of Amlaff, king of 

Lochlann, 106. 

boipce CApupbAc itiac eAcliAif) SaL- 

buibe, Boirche Casurlach, son of 

Eochaidh Salbhuidhe, 168, 172. 

bpepAb booiobAoh mAc tlu jpAibe, 

Bresal Bodhiobadh, son of Rury, 184. 

bpicne mAc CAipbpe, Bricriu son of 

Cairbre, 4, 44, 98. 

CAipbpe CotigAncnepAch, son of Cairbre 

Crom, and foster-son to Conghal, 26. 

CAipbpe Cpom, king of Bregia and 

Meath, 24. 

CAipceAiin Copp, no. 
CApbpAec (CApbpe) iiiac bui jbioch, 4. 

CeAbccAp, 4. 

CeApb, no. 

CeAcbA, Ceathba, 174. 

Ceu mac tllAjAC, Cet mac Maghach, 

170. 

cIaiiii K11 jpuibe, Clann Rury, 8. 

Concenn (Concend), Hound-head, a 

strange race of people, 26. 

Con Abb CeApiiAch, 4. 

CongAb CbAipeineAC, 10, another form 

of Conghal’s name. Con§Ab CbAipei- 

neAC = Conghal the Flat-faced. 

Con jAb CbAipmgneAC, passim. CongAb 

CbAipmgiieAc = Conghal the Flat- 

nailed. 

ConpAc CAp, king of Connaught, 2, 188. 

CpAob, daughter of Durthacht, and wife 

of Niall Niamhglonnach, 50. 

CpAob 'Rua’6, the Red Branch, 46. 

CpiorhcAnn CaotIi, Criomthann the 

Fair, son of Lughaidh Luaighne, 28. 

CpiotbrAnn, son of Fergus Fairrge, king 

of Hy Kinsella, 26, 84, 188. 

Cpoc, daughter of Criomhthann, 16. 

Cpuicnig UbAT), the Piets of Ulster, 32, 

186. 

■OeAjAt) niAC Sin, king of Munster, 2, 

188. 

■Oeps, son of Deghadh, king of Mun¬ 

ster, 34. 
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T)u ac t)aLIca (naIca) t) eA join'll, Duach, 

foster-son ofDeagliadh, 190. 

■OupcAcc, father of Craobh, wife of Niall 

Niamhglonnach, 50. 

eimep pnn, son of Milesius, 2. 

eocliAib SAibuibe, 168. 

Pacuiia Pacac, Fachtna Fathach (son of 

Rosa Ruadh), 4, 170. 

Pacctia porni pie, ollamli of the pro¬ 

vince of Ulster, 6, passim. 

peApgup, Fergus, son of the king of the 

Piets of Ulster, 186. 

pepcc, son of the king of the Piets of 

Ulster, and fosterling of Conghal, 

32- 
pepcciiA pie, druid to AmlafF, king of 

Lochlann, 102. 

fepcctip eAtfniA, Fergus (mac Lede) of 

Eamhain, 178. 

peApjpip niAC ieioe, king of Ulster, 

pas sun. 
pepcctip niAC RopA, 34, passim. 

PacIia pie, Fiacha the Poet, 28. 

pomiAbAip, daughter of Lughaidh 

Luaighne, king of Ireland, 14. 

ponncAn, who slew the first wild deer 

in Ireland, 28. 

ponncAn pAi mac Rwoptn'oe, Fionntan, 

the Generous, son of Rury, 48. 

penep, Fithneas, elsewhere Fnthnas, 

186. 

Pj\aoc, son of the king of the Piets of 

Ulster, and fosterling of Conghal, 

32. 

Pjaaoc ’OpAOi, Fraoch the Draid, 40, 

168. 

PpiciiAp (pvichtiAp), son of the king of 

the Piets of Ulster, and fosterling of 

Conghal, 132. 

FAOibeAi, an Irishman, 130. 

lotiiiAOiiiAp, king of Ireland, 2. 

iACAipne, son ofFionntan the Generous, 

the tutor of Conghal, 48. 

iugAib iuAipie, son of lonnAOtriAp, 

son of fli a SeAohniuin, king of Ireland, 

passim. 

ftlAoicpoic ACAip CAcbAro, Maol- 

chroich, father of Cathbadh, 170. 

trieAf "OoninAnn, son of Art, king of 

Leinster, 34. 

tTleipne, son of Fionntan the Generous, 

the tutor of Conghal, 48. 

mepcebpA mAc Aipc tr)epT>eAbbAinn, 

TnAC T"E iAijen, Mesgedra, son of 

Art Mesdealbhann, king of Leinster, 

170. 

ttliieAt), Milesius, 2. 

mipcenrnAf, no. 

mtnpefiAch ITlepjeAc, son of the king 

of Scotland, 26. 

muipn bAngAipgeAtiAc, Muirn, the 

female warrior, 112, 118. 

tlAbjcoon niAC1opuAic,kingof Uardha, 

70, passim. 

llAoipi, son of AmlafF, king of Lochlann, 

106. 

PiAii HiAth jiomiAC niAC RopA, 4. 

riiA SeAbmum, 2. 

Oiiioii CeopA jAech mAC p'eicc, 26, 

188. 

Oiiioii CeopA Cpioch rtiAC Aipcij 

Uicu iecAin mic ppcogA, 26, 188. 

Hi ’Ootiti mAc lomcliAbA mic miotniA 

mic CAipciodiAij; no cioitm Cep- 

niAtiA tlliibeoii mic aii 'OAgOA do 

btinAOppeme CuAice do 'OAiiAtm. 

Hi noun, probably for Rigtiotin, a 

proper name, as Dr, Meyer suggests, 

74- 
Ropp Ruao, 4, 170. 

Saigeo, daughter of Carrthann Corr, 

and ‘ daughter of a mother’ to Muirn, 

122. 
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Scomiie SciacAtiiLac, a famous warrior 

of Lochlann, and father of Arnlaff, 

114. 

Serhne, son of Fionntan the Generous, 

the tutor of Conghal, 48. 

CAip CAOibgeAh, daughter of King 

Donn (or Rigdonn), 74. 

Cirme itiac ConpAc, son of the king of 

Connaught, 34. 

CopriA niAC Cintie, king of the Saxons, 

152. 

open, son of Saighead, daughter of 

Carrthann Corr, 130. 

CpipcACAl, son of Saighead, daughter 

of Carrthann Corr, 130. 

CpoclAth, son of Saighead, daughter of 

Carrthann Corr, 130. 

Uip^peAim, druid to Amlaff, king of 

Lochlann, 118. 

UiceACAip, father of CeAtccAp, 4. 

uLait), the Ultonians, 4, passim. 

Q 
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AcAibb, Acaill, near Tara, 184. 

AbbA, Scotland; gen., AhbAn ; dat., 

Alb Ain, 26, passim. 

AbbAii, oipep, the district of Scotland, 

IS2- 

Aoiiac Inbip UiiAige, at the Bann 

mouth, 60. 

Aoiiac CtiAibe, at the mouth of the 

Bann, 44, 46, 66, &c. 

Ach Cpin cue, vide s. v. Ac til op. 

Ach piAp, Cold Ford, on the Boyne, 

28,11. 13, 16. 

Ach in Oige, Deer Ford, on the Boyne, 

28, 1. 14. 

Ac mop (Ach Cptnctie), Athcruthen, 

near Newry, 30, 1. 27. 

t)Aite on ’Oon^Aibe, in Ulster, 32. 

bAiibA fbAiibA), Ireland, 54, 56. 

bAnnA, the river Bann, 2, 1. 19 ; 56. 

beAunA AiiAiin (beAiniA bpeAg), 28. 

beAnnA boipce (boipce), the Mourne 

Mountains, 2, &c. 

beAniiA bpeA§ (beAnnA AiiAnn), 28. 

bbeiiA CoppA CpmcopAig (ietiA An 

jApbAib), 44, 48, 60. 

bourn, dat. sg., the Boyne ; O. Ir. nom., 

boeiro, boAivo, 28, 182. 

bpeg, Bregia, Bray, the plain from 

Dublin to Drogheda, 24, 62, 186. 

bpecAin, Britons, Britain ; gen. pi' 

bpecAn, 150. 

bpecAti, CpAig, the British shore, 152. 

bpecAn, limp, the island of Britain, 

I52- 
bpecAn, pige, the kingship of Britain, 

IS2- 

bpu iia bAiitiA, the residence on the 

Bann, 54. 

CApn pepcAip moip (peApcup CAmpA), 

vide s. v. feApcup CAmpA. 

CApn mAcu bu acaLLa, old name of 

bAiie on 'OoiigAibe, q. v., 30. 

CAppuic nA pyipccponA, Carraig na 

Faircsiona, 168. 

CAcpAc muipne mobbcliATbe, 112. 

CeAnncipe {gen. Cinncipe), Cantyre, 

150. 

Cnoc ’OiA-mpAc, 30. 

ConiApniApA, Commermara, in Meath, 

182. 

ComiAcc, Connaught, passim. 

Cpioc Ttoip, territory of Feara Rois, 

parts of Louth, Meath, and Monaghan, 

including barony ofFarney, 30. 

Cuaii SriAihA AigiieAC, Carhngford 

Lough, 182. 

DpobAOip, the river Drowes, the dividing 

line between Ulster and Connaught in 

olden days, 2. 

TJuniA iia UiogpAibe, at Tara, 20. 

T)uiiai> tleibb (t)un da beAim), vides.v. 

■Quii oa beAim, 78. 

t)un da beAim (bent), benn), Mount 

Sandel, near Coleraine, 50, 52, 54, 

58, 66. 

■Dun mic bip, the Isle of Man, i.e. the 

isle of Mananann, son ofLir, 78. 

T)un SobAipce, Dunseverick, 48, too, &c. 

eAiiiAin IHaca, Navan Fort, near Ar¬ 

magh, 4. 

CAp CpAoibe, the Cutts on the Bann at 

Coleraine, 56. We have the territory 

of CpAeb, W. of Lower Bann. 
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eAppuroe, in the south of Lochlann, 

102. 

e-ojvpA, Europe, 70. 

Cpe, 61 pe, O. Ir. epui ; gen., Cpe Atm, 

eipionn ; O. Ir. Cpeno, epeAno ; 

dat. Cipmn, epinn, passim. 

peApcup CAmpA, the ford on the Bann 

near the old church of Camus - 

Macosquin, 52, 1. 8. 

'FeppA ConAipe, Ferta Conaire, in 

Louth (?), 182. 

pepCAp CAtriAip, vide s. v. peApcup 

CAmpA, 54. 

pepcAp lluipe; pepcAp lluipe pipA 

pArocep CuAn SnAtfiA Ai gneAC, Car- 

lingford Lough, 182. 

pionnbocbAnn, 150, &c. 

pocAipo til op tttuipcemne, Faughard in 

county Louth, 30, 182. 

pumro, Imp, the Island of the Setting 

Sun, Western Island, a name for 

Ireland, 70. 

5aUL, lump; Innpi jAbb, the Hebrides, 

172. 

SApbptigro, vide s. v. sbige titop 

titioobuAcpA, 30. 

PLau, Hath, on the Boyne, 182. 

lie, Islay, 150. 

InbeApu-Jaoc; ‘InbeAp u-3aoc pipAn 

AbApcAp Conn llugpAibe’; Dundrum 

Bay, 168. 

InbeAp Cuai ge, the mouth of the Bann, 

66. 
Imp pumro, vide s. v. puimb. 

Inmp SAI, vide s. v. gAbb. 

Inmp Cuip, Tory Island, 170. 

lomAipe TTluibleAno, Iomaire Muil- 

leann, 168 (1 cceAno nA gAipbpbigeoh 

pipA pAicep lomAipe ITIuibteAno). 

ItibAp Cmncoibce mic tteAccAin, 

Newry, 30. 

lubAp Cinn CpACGA, Newry, 30. 

bAigm, Leinstermen, Leinster ; gen. pi., 

bAigeAii, 34, &c. 

betiA aii jApbAib, vide j. v. bbenA 

CoppA CpmcopAig. 

bioptiA IliogpAibe, the Kings’ Fort at 

Tara, 24. 

biop CopiiA 6ccip, the fort of Toma 

'Eigeas at Tara, 24. 

boc peAbAib, Lough Foyle ; CacIi Coca 

peAbAib, Battle of Lough Foyle, 190. 

bocbAim, Norway, 42, 102, &c. 

tttAg Cob a Cenn til op, in county Down, 

30. 
tltAgtlluipcemne, countyLou t h, 56. 

rtlAg Cemib lit ApA, Faughard, in county 

Louth, 30. 

ttlibe, Meath, 24, 104, 186. 

triuibe, Island of Mull, 150. 

tttubbAO, for tttubbAC, 2. 

ttluibbeim CiApnAibe, at Tara, 20, the 

first water-mill in Ireland. For story 

vide Add. Note to p. 20, 1. 5. 

Ittuip Oochc, Sea of Wight, 16, 1. 8. 

In Broccan’s Hymn (Pal. Hib.) the 

O. Ir. tittup Icc occurs. 

tllumA, Munster; gen., IttumAn ; dat., 

IttumAin, 2, passim. 

OibeAnA, ttA, the Isles (off coast of 

Scotland), 150. 

TtAcpumn (tlAcpiu, tlecpiu) ; gen. IIac- 

pumne ; acc. and dat., llAcpomn, 

Rathlin Island, 84. 

Kaic iia 11’OoippeopAC, the Rath of the 

Doorkeepers at Tara, 10. 

Haic ItbAt), the Rath of the Ulstermen 

at Tara, 10. 

ftoip, Cpioc, vide s. v. Cpioc. 

Iloip, Imp cuaic, the Island of Ross, 

166. 

SAgpon, cpiocA, territories of the Saxons, 

ISO, !52- 
SbAinge, SbiAb, Slieve Donard in county 

Down, 168. 
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SliAb Seinn'LiA’5, 48. 

SliAb SlAiuge, vide s. v. SlAlujje. 

Sli je triop ttliobluAcpA, one of the five 

great roads of ancient Ireland, 30. 

“ The Slighe Miodhluachra, as appears 

from various notices in ancient docu¬ 

ments, was the north-eastern road from 

Tara, and apparently proceeded in the 

direction of Duleek and Drogheda” 

(Petrie’s Tara, p. 230). 

CeAc CAipbpe Cptnm, the House of 

Cairbre Crom at Tara, 24. 

CeAc miobcuA-pcA, Banqueting Hall at 

Tara, 12. 

CeAc riA CethpAch, the House of Tara, 

188. 

CeAtiiAip, Tara ; gen., CeAthpAC ; dat., 

CeAthpAij, passim. 

CiobpA ua lAOcpAitn, the Heroes’ Well 

at Tara, 20, 1. 3, 50 ciobpuro ua 

lAOcpAibi. Distinguish ciobpA, gen. 

ciobpAT), a well, from cobAp, gen. 

cobAip, a well. Note the form ‘ Tip¬ 

perary,’ CippA-ApAuu. 

Conn 'RujpAroe, Dundrum Bay, 168, 

190. 

Cuip, lump, Tory Island. 170, &c. 

Ua]v6a, Hi je ua, 70. 

Hi CeuupeAtAi j, Hy Kinsella in Lein¬ 

ster, 26, 188. 

hLavo, Ulster, Ultonians; gen. pi. 

UbAt); dat. pi. U lie Alb, OllcAib ; 

2, 11. 14, 16, 17, passim. 
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AbpA, I05. 
AcAppoiAe, 86, 104. 
Accen, 118. 

^5 rpi «-5^ac, 35. 
AiLIg, 138. 

AiniApmApcAC, 123. 

Aitmbe tio pepbe, 157. 
Aipigce, 82. 

A ti-AoncotriA, 71. 

AnbpAC, 155. 

AnpAim-iie, 44. 

AnpAAAib, 7. 

Acac, 56. 

AccorfiA-pc, 162. 

A ccig, 179. 

'bAitine pe ppAip, 142. 

bAipib, 177. 

'bAtn beo 7 bepmm, 32. 
beirm m-bbAicegAip m-btiAbtubb, 18. 

bebpgAbA, 39. 

bepriA caca, 94. 

bi, po-p-bi, 30. 

biA, 8. 

bib, 54. 

bpAU-mibeAA, 62. 

bb01rl15> 54- 
bpugAiA, 160. 
bllAlblA, I 12. 

buAin, 37. 

CobpAiA, 136. 

Cac a’a ceibe, 37. 

CAippce, 124. 

CaLat), 89. 

CAOICAip Ap mif, 98. 

CA-pAbfA, IIO. 

CAJ\ All CAOtbbAOl, 64. 

CeApb, 116. 

CeApAAACA, 77. 

Ceb, m ceb, 50. 

CecippiAAA, 140. 

T)o cum . . . Ap, 146. 

Cioc, Ii8.‘ 

cli, 104. 

Cliu, 120. 

Chop, ao chop, 150, 160. 

Comroep, 133. 

Cobb AUApAip, 142. 

CobttAlb, 88. 

COlilAbuAAA, 13 I. 

Co m-binne ti-gocA, 72. 
CoiiicoiirmopAA, 37. 

CoriipAmliAC, no. 

Cottiua, ah pep comcA, 129. 

CotiiCAppAmj;, 125. 

CongriiAbA, 128. 

CopnAppA, 182. 

CopnAA, 90, 170. 

COpCAA (copCAIA), 178. 

CpeccriAij, po-m-cpeccnAigpe, 174. 

CpecriAig, pomcpecnAig, 128. 

Cpoctrui gun, 114. 

CucApAn, 162. 

CuipeAb, 111 cuipeAbpA, 188. 

Cmp, poACtnp, 114. 

■Oatt) n-AibeAim, 64. 

■OeAg^AbbAiiAC, 14. 

Uecc, 76. 

■OepcAip bpon, 43. 

■Oibepcce, 36. 

DiAeonn, 81. 

•OitnbpAp, 57. 

’Oiob pip, 145. 

OO CUA1A, 4O. 

C/O CUAbA, I58. 

ctiAp, 68. 
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T)OpAOU, 82. 

■OopAocpAn, 42. 

Dombep, 58. 

■OompAppAig, 128. 

DompiAcc, 129. 

DopopcAip, 78. 

■Operm, 43. 
■Oun-buAibe, 52. 

OaLLa, 168. 
©Apcomne, 113. 
e-ccpAib, 92. 

eb, pe b-eb ti-Acgoipro, 88. 

e5P’5> Degpig, 84- 
©iccpi, 6. 

©Aiccmuip a AntriA, 99. 

Fasa, iio. 
jTAjA («.), 170. 

PAgAlb, I08. 

Paoiia, a n-Aipm T'Aona ppibnocc 

puib, 112. 

pe-opom, 106. 

veif, -prrand Tr> 35- 
peocAip n-goibe, 41. 

PlnTHpAT), I32. 

PlOCpAG, T>0-bAp-piOCpAC, 78. 

pOUT), I32. 

pif 7 Aipbing, 39. 

pleb, Ag pbeb ob, 147. 

pooejAA, 146. 

poitcce 7 pocpAicce, 82. 

poiAgApniArignuAr, 134. 

P'OppCA, 4. 

PopUATIlbAlg, 174. 

PlAluVltlAf, 33- 
Ptlll, l8o. 

nip §Ab . . . pip, 63. 

■RO-O^AbAf, 70. 

Cono-m-gAboAip, 168. 

jAbuiiixi-pi, 38. 

Saoi, 162. 

■gAOibeAb, 37. 

5eip, gup g6ip, 142. 
5&bpC1AO, 64. 

SeubAtn, 168. 

5eubpA, 42. 

glipio, 21. 

gonpAC, gup pogonpAC, 170. 

Spep, do gpep, 90. 

JUAibib, 60. 

JuAillib, 178. 

Sue, 39. 

1 ApCCUlb, 84. 

In Al*o, 100. 

In-imbepcA, 76. 

1n-imceACCA, 78. 
Inne, 168. 

Inneocb, 71. 

Impbe, 112. 

lotnuAbbAig, 82. 

loncornbumn, 126. 

loncbAipi, 138. 

bAbAp, 139. 

beACAn, 137. 

beAC, 161. 

beAC ubuibb, x6i. 
becceAppA, 182. 

betn, 44. 

beibennA, 122. 

bep. 32. 

bocpAnn,85. 

boingep, 154. 

bu AC, 164. 

bulge bium, 172. 

rriAcu, 48. 

niAipce, 122. 

friAOibe, 140. 

rriApA, 118. 

Do ifieAbbAib, 94. 

mnAOi, 73. 

tnongAp, 86. 

mop T)0 CUip Aip, 160. 

muincip, 37. 

muipceAcn, 118. 

niupAim, 53. 

11 AT) CAip, IIO. 

nAvo, 108, 132. 

tlOCA, 70, 104. 

Hoca npuige, Iio. 
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tlorhAi'oe, 114. 

tlUApolA 7 A peilgolA, 3. 

OcIa peitrnib, 34. 

6t> cuaIa, 172. 

Oroe, 49. 

OipeAccAp, 38. 

OipeAp, 72. 

Oin, 112. 

Oticoin, 132. 

OppAC, 64. 

Pitt, t>a n-o pill, 112. 

PpAlp puipc, 72. 

Ha, 19. 

RaIaIaP, Cpet) pA pAbAlDAjA tlA bAp 

ti-ollAni, 114. 

liACATDJ'A . . . ItlCC'CAOgA, I57. 

RATHaC, 69. 

ni, pig, 102. 

RigbAtniiA, 56. 

Rmne, 80. 

RobpAt), 163. 

Tto'of'oic, 130. 

Roipiom, 166. 

RomcpeucctiAig, 178. 

RoppulAb, 176. 

Ruatj, 60. 

RuccIaoIi, 86. 

SAirneubpA, 166. 

Seen, 94. 

Scibeob, 72. 

ScinneoAp, 86. 

SeAncotAniAti, 89. 

Sem ; ipm epem 7 ipm cpotAix), 184. 
Si ah, 34. 

SoIaio ; ipm epem 71pm cpolAit), 184. 

CAbepc, 18. 
UAibe, 89. 

CApccupA, do, 188. 
CAppAigim, 137. 
CeAglAC, 165. 

CeiiOAl, 93. 
Cerme, 177. 

CiAgAp, 52. 
Uige, 94. 

CiucaI, 176. 

CluglAICI, 174. 
UocniApc, 74. 

CogA, 72. 

GOJjbtlAip, pO-O-COgbllAip, 20. 
1 Cop, 117. 

CpAg bpeCAII, 152. 
CpeiiAi, 174. 
CpoigeAT), 96. 

Cpoig rhtiA epoguin, 112. 
cCpiAti, 144. 

Cuill, 13. 

Cuirme, clocliAib cuirme, 89. 
Cuipniib, 158. 

CupcupcA, 159. 

UAbAipc, 46. 

Uatd, 40. 
! UAlll 11 AC, I4I. 
, UAipeAc, 186. 

| UAicib, 68. 
Uilroe, 156. 
Uippe, 138. 

UpcpA ti-Aitnpipe, 70. 



ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA. 

The following corrections of non-aspiration of c in MS. which occur in printed 

text illustrate this peculiar mannerism of our scribe:—- 

Page 4, line 24, for hac read nAC 

99 4, 99 28, 99 upt/UAcpAb 99 upbuAcpAb 

99 IO, 99 17, 99 PAccnA 99 pACCnA 
99 12, 99 6, 9 9 mebpac 99 mebpAC 

99 12, 99 18, 9 9 CpiOC AT) 99 cpioc At) 
9 9 r4, 9 9 5, 9 9 uipuimcilb 

99 tiipctmcibl 
99 14, 99 13, 9 9 neAC 

99 neAC 
99 16, 99 7, 99 neoc 

99 neoc 
99 18, 99 18, 99 con ac 

99 conAc 
99 18, 99 J9, 99 coiccetiAC 99 coicceoAc 
99 22, 99 28, 9 9 CpiOCA 99 cpiocA. 
99 24, 9 9 22, 99 Am AC 

99 AIT) AC 
99 26, 99 r4> 99 oroce (passim) 99 oibce 
9 9 26, 99 15, 9 9 CotmAccAib 99 ContiACCAib 
99 26, 99 16, 99 Cpioc 

99 Cpioc 
99 26, last line, 

99 cpiocAib 9 9 cpiocAib 
99 28, line n, 9 9 fi ac a 

99 P'lACA 

99 30, 99 3, 99 ■oiceAnn At) 9 9 •oiceAnnAb 
9 9 34, 99 8, 99 bermACUAin 

9 9 bennAccAiti 
99 34, 99 12, 99 nimceAbl 

99 cimceAbb 
99 34, 99 21, 99 JAC 

99 5AC 

99 40, 99 8, 99 cpiocAib 99 cpiocAib 
9 9 42, 99 18, 

9 9 coniAigceACA 99 COtilAlgceACA 
99 44, 99 12, 99 Paccua 

99 PACCnA 

99 44, 99 16, 99 ci on cac 
99 cioncAC 

99 48, 99 ”, 99 pOCCAItl 
99 poccAin 

9 9 So, 99 17, 99 citncibb 
99 cimcibL 

9 9 SC 9 9 14, 99 ApcetiA 
9 9 Ap cenA 

99 58, 91 7, 99 5pAt>AC 
99 gpAOAC 

99 62, 99 12, 9 9 cpioc 
99 cpioc 

9 9 64, 99 10, 99 poicpmip 
99 poicpioip 

9 * 64, 99 16, 
99 po cpecciiAig 

99 po cpecciiAig 

In Parts 11 • and III. I have corrected the MS. reading, with the 
oibce, which may have some phonetic significance. 
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Page 2, heading, for cuit> read ciiin 

,, 2, line 18,/or multAt) read ttuiIXac 

,, 3, ,, 12, omit number (i) after ‘ bravery ’ 

,, 4, ,, 4,/or VacIiaiti read Pacac 
,, 4, ,, 11, omit note of interrogation. 

,, S, „ ii, omit note of interrogation. 

,, 6. 
6, 

,, 8, 

8, „ 12, 
» 14. 

» 23, 

tt 26, 
26 11 

,, 26, 

„ 26, 

11 32i 
„ 37, 

„ 43. 

„ 46, 

.. 48, 

„ 48, 

.. 49> 
>, 49. 

50, 
,, 52, 

,, 58, 

„ 60, 

it ^4®. 
M6, 

,, 206, 

,, 1, for cutivoAC gbAiiA read cunvoAC-glAUA 

,, 18, for cpiocnAtiAp read cogpAtiAp 

.. 3, for ot)'cuaIat)a|\ read o’t>cuAiAT>Ap 

,, 19,/or beAUiiACCAin read beAimACCAin 

,, 21-22, CAithcpucAig, CAiiroeAtbAC. Here we have in cAiiii- 

cyiucAig the old acc. fern, alongside the modern acc. 

,, 25, for the MS. contraction even read e-oetnngce I met the 

word in “ Silva Gadelica,” but have lost the reference. 

a 3, for a 1115111 read a 111 jen (voc.), and sic passim. 

,, 28, for ■puvpge read fuipge. 

,, 13, leyAn xia pig. Hig/or pigib. O. Ir. dat. dual in mb pigib 

is lost in Mod. Irish, though the nom. and acc. dual ah t>a 

pig is kept. The difficulty of reconciling the sg. article au 

with plural pigib led to the adoption of the form pig for 

pigib. Cf. also p. 12, 1. 3. 

,, 9, for ‘ affection’ translate, perhaps, literally, ‘fitness’ 

,, IS, for otxhiAbA read aocuaIa 

,, lb, for gAec read gAec 

,, 24, for U a read tli 

,, 25, for mocAp read oiocup 

,, 1, for pocc read popAb 

,, 9, omit number (1) after word ‘contentious’ 

,, 2, remove note of interrogation, and translate ‘ shall be attacked ’ 

for ‘ shall be given ’ 

last line, for coigeAb read cog At) and omit note (2°). 

line 9, for pocc read popAb 

,, 16, for coigeAt) read cogAt) 

,, 1, for ‘ all his province of Ulster ’ read ‘ his attack from Ulster ’ 

>> 17, for ‘ your whole province of ’ read ‘ your attack from ’ 

,, 23,/)rt>Ap cciomi read t)’ApccAin 

tt 3,/ort)Ap ccionn read t)’ApccAin 

.. 2, 5, for AOCOiitiAlc read AticormAic 

tt 7, for pocoipigeb read po coipiget) 

,, 26, for CAcbApp read CAcbApp 

,, 4 from bottom, for cm read cmti 

,, 2, for 51 b.C. read 81 B C. (circa) 

R 
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The Irish Texts Society was established in 1898 for the purpose 

of publishing texts in the Irish language, accompanied by such 

introductions, English translations, glossaries and notes as might be 

deemed desirable. 

The Annual Subscription has been fixed at 7s. 6d. (American 

subscribers, two dollars), payable on January 1st of each year, on 

payment of which Members will be entitled to receive the Annual 

Volume of the Society, and any additional volumes which they may 

issue from time to time. 

Members joining the Society for the first time can still receive the 

Volumes published in 1899 and 1901, at the original Subscription of 

7s. 6d. for each year, but these volumes will be shortly out of print. 

Vol. 3 (1900) is now out of print. 

The Committee make a strong appeal to all interested in the 

preservation and publication of Irish Manuscripts to join the Society 

and to contribute to its funds, and especially to the Editorial Eimd, 

which has been established for the remuneration of Editors for their 

arduous work. 

All communications should be addressed to the Hon. Secretary, 

Miss Eleanor Hull, 20, Hanover-square, London, 'W. 



IRISH TEXTS SOCIETY. 

The Sixth Annual General Meeting of the Society was held on 

May 10th, 1904, at 20, Hanover Square. 

Mr. Daniel Mescal, Chairman of the Executive Council, in the Chair. 

The Minutes of the last Annual Meeting were taken as read, and 
the Hon. Secretary presented the 

SIXTH AHNUAL REPORT. 

The most satisfactory news that the Council has to report at this, 

their Sixth Annual General Meeting, is the near approach of the 

completion of their Irish Dictionary. Father Dinneen has carried 

on the work with the utmost energy and perseverance during the 

whole of the past year, with the satisfactory result that the volume 

is announced for August. The members of the Council cannot but 

feel the greatest satisfaction in making this announcement. The 

production of a thoroughly sound and scholarly Dictionary of modern 

Irish has for many years past been before their minds, and has occupied 

■a great deal of their attention. The selection of a competent editor, 

and the raising of the necessary funds, have given them much anxious 

thought; and it is cheering to feel that their project has, so far as 

the actual production of the work is concerned, been crowned with 

success. 

The Dictionary is completed up to the end of the letter S, and 

portions of the work have been submitted to competent judges, who 

are unanimous in their verdict as to the thoroughness and care with 

which the hook has been compiled. It is, indeed, the first attempt to 

produce an analytical Dictionary of modern Irish. As will he seen 

from the page enclosed, it gives copious examples of idiomatic forms 

and uses of words, and it also points out the authority upon which 

rare words are included, and the part of the country in which they 

are found. It is being printed in Dublin by the firm of Messrs. Sealy, 

Dr yers, & Walker on Irish-made paper, and the Council desire to take 

this opportunity of expressing their gratification at the speed, care, 

and competence with which this firm is carrying through the work. 

The size of the book is crown 8vo., double columns, and, though it 

will not be unwieldy in size, the print is clear and readable. 
a 2 
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The Council were at the beginning of the year much perplexed 

as to how the necessary funds were to be raised to meet the heavy 

cost of production—a sum which will probably amount to somewhere 

about £1,000. Their difficulties were lightened by the generous 

offers of three friends, who have shown throughout a warm and steady 

interest in the undertaking. The Hon. Albinia Brodrick voluntarily 

offered a loan of £200, and John P. Boland, Esq., h.p., and John Hill 

Twigg, Esq., each contributed a loan of £100 to assist in meeting 

this outlay. The Council desire to offer them their sincere thanks 

for the public spirit they have shown in this matter. 

The Most Bev. Dr. Walsh, Archbishop of Dublin, has also shown 

from the beginning a constant interest in the Dictionary. Of this he 

has given many proofs from time to time. In consequence of his 

support, several of the Dioceses have made efforts to raise sums of £20 

each to meet his Grace’s offer of £20, conditional on the raising of 

a sum of £400 in amounts of the same value. The results of the offer 

now stand as follows :— 

Diocese of Raphoe, per Most Rev. Dr. O’Donnell, 
£ 8. d. 

Bishop of Raphoe 20 0 0 

Diocese of Waterford, per Rev. P. Power 20 5 0 
Diocese of Dublin, per Most Rev. Dr. Donnelly 

O’Growney Branch of the Gaelic League, San 

7 0 0 

Francisco 20 8 2 

Gaelic League, Dublin 20 0 0 
Per Rev. Timothy Lee, Adm., Limerick 

(30 copies required.) 

20 0 0 

The following sums, in addition to the Archbishop’s 

i been promised provisionally :— 

£20, have 

£ 8. d. 
The Professors of St. Patrick’s College, Maynooth 20 0 0 
P. J. Boland, Esq. 20 0 0 
Diocese of Ferns 20 0 0 

It is greatly to be wished that these donations might be reinforced 

by further similar amounts to secure the Archbishop’s offer, and, in 

particular, that the other Dioceses might be able to see their way to 

follow the prompt and willing example of the Dioceses above named. 

Copies of the portions of the Dictionary, so far as completed, are 
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being forwarded to the St. Louis Exhibition, and it is to be hoped 

that the book will be on sale there during the autumn months. 

But, while pushing on the work of the Dictionary, the Council 

have not been neglecting their more immediate task of publishing 

Irish Texts; and they wish it to be distinctly understood by their 

members and the public that the prosecution of the Dictionary has in 

no way impeded their regular work. The delay in issuing the 

volumes for 1902 and 1903 has entirely arisen from the difficulty 

which the Editors have had in completing their work; and the Council 

are pushing through the press, as fast as the material is handed in, 

the various books on their list. These volumes will be issued to 

members in the order in which they appear, and will be counted as 

the annual volumes for the years now in arrears, so that no subscriber 

will eventually lose his volume for any year. The Council again 

wish to express their regret for the unavoidable delays. 

They are glad to announce that Mr. P. MacSweeney has made steady 

progress with his edition of the “ Caithreim Conghail Clair in ghnigh,” 

and that it is now approaching completion. Of this piece O’Curry 

says in his MS. Catalogue in the Royal Irish Academy :— 

“ The writing in this manuscript is of the most beautiful that ever 

I met, strongly resembling the handwriting of the celebrated Duald 

MacEirbis, but not his; and the orthography is perfectly correct in 

every instance. Erom the character of the writing, the ink, paper, 

&c., I conclude it to have been transcribed about the year 1650. The 

tale which makes up the contents of this MS. is one of great interest, 

as well from the purity and elegance of the language, the very best I 

ever met, as from the number of historical and topographical facts it 

contains.”—H. & S., R. I. A., pp. 580-583. 

Miss O’Earrelly reports that she has transcribed the whole of the 

manuscript of the “Flight of the Earls,” and that she is devoting 

the larger portion of her time to this work. She has also collected a 

considerable amount of material for the elucidation of place-names, 

and other matters connected with the manuscript. 

Mr. David Comyn reports that he has been working steadily at 

the second volume of “Keating’s History.” He has almost completed 

the revision of the text, and hopes shortly to begin printing. 

Ho report has been received from Mr. John MacHeill. 

Mr. R. A. Stewart Macalister, although he is still engaged in 
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excavation work in Palestine, is not neglecting his work on the 

“ Leabhar Gabhala ” for the Irish Texts Society. He writes that his 

manuscript is ready, so far as he can complete it away from libraries, 

and that he has been able to clear up several difficult passages in 

the poems. He has now arranged to have a transcript made of the 

portion of O’Clery’s MS. in theE. I. A., of which he had only time to 

copy a part before he went abroad, and this will, he hopes, enable 

him to complete his edition of the mam text by the autumn of this 

year. This will he issued in one volume; and the second volume, 

which will contain the old texts from the great MSS., the variants 

from O’Clery’s readings in other MSS., and the readings of the 

Hardiman-O’Keilly recension, represented by the MSS. in the British 

Museum, besides the introduction and notes, will be issued on Mr. 

Macalister’s return to this country in about a year’s time. 

Besides the above works in the course of preparation, the Council 

have had one or two further offers, which are now under their careful 

consideration. 

The Council have to record, with regret, the loss through death of 

the following Members during the past year :— 

Most Bev. Dr. Coffey, Bishop of Kerry ; Professor P. York Powell; 

Bev. Maxwell Close; Mr. Maurice Comerford; Mr. Pierce Kent; 

Mr. W. E. H. Lecky; Cant. J. McArdle. 

Mr. Dodd’s removal to Ireland early in the year deprived the 

Society of its Hon. Treasurer. The Chairman, Mr. Daniel Mescal, 

kindly consented to fill his place, and has since been acting as Hon. 

Treasurer to the Society. 

The adoption of the Beport was moved by Bev. M. Moloney, and 

seconded by Mr. McCaffaley. In putting the motion, the Chairman 

expressed the regret of the Council that members had been obliged to 

wait so long for the annual publication. The Council had offered Mr. 

MaeNeill every assistance in its power, but he had not yet completed 

his promised volume. Notwithstanding the delay, it was satisfactory 

to find that the membership of the Society had been maintained, and 

that the Irish people had well supported its efforts. Only twenty-two 

copies out of an Edition of 750 of volumes i. and ii. remained at the 

annual stock-taking in December ; they were now practically out of 

print. A similar Edition of volume iii. had been out of print for 
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over a year. The only volume of which a good number of copies 

were still remaining was volume iv., “ Keating’s History,” of which 

a large edition had been issued. 

The Chairman spoke of the importance to Irish people of the 

Dictionary, and said that if the Society had accomplished nothing 

besides this one work, it deserved to he remembered by posterity. 

This work could not have been carried through without the able 

and steady efforts of Father Dinneen. Although the Society were 

endeavouring to compensate him as far as their means allowed, the 

value of his services could not he estimated in money. 

The Report was unanimously adopted. 

The Balance Sheet was then presented by Mr. Mescal: — 

Income and Expenditure Account for the Year ending 
March 31st, 1904. 

Receipts. 
£ s. d. 

To Balancefrom previous year, ... 87 g 1 
,, Subscriptions,.147 7 3 
,, Donations, . 12 16 2 

Expenditure. 
£ s d. £ s. d. 

By Publisher, ... 28 10 0 
„ _ „ (Liabi- 

lities from the year 
1902-3), ... 43 8 0 

——-— 7118 0 
,, Salaries, . ... 15 0 0 
„ Advertising and Sundries, ... 12 10 x 
„ Printing, . 413 0 
,, Stationery, . 1 17 6 
„ Postage, . 2 17 9 
,, Balance, .. ... 138 16 2 

Total, . £247 12 6 Total,. £247 12 6 

Balance Sheet. 

Assets. 
£ s. d. 

To Balance down (cash in Bank), 138 16 2 
„ Loan to Irish Dictionary fund, 100 0 0 

£ s. d. 
,, Share of Publisher’s 

profitin Vols.i.&11., 4 5 10 
,, Do. Vol. m., 44 3 9 

- 48 9 7 
,, The Society’s interest inVols. 
unsold,. 

Liabilities. 
£ s. d. 

By Publisher, . 85 15 6 
,, Balance, .201 10 3 

£287 5 9 £287 S 9 

DANIEL MESCAL, 

Hon. Treasurer. 

Examined and found correct. 

(Signed), THOMAS P. K.ENN 

Auditor. 

May 2nd, 1904. 
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THE SOCIETY’S IRISH DICTIONARY. 

Receipts and Expenditure Account for the Year ending 

March 31st, 1904. 

Receipts. 
j£ s. d. 

To Receipts already published :— 
£ s. d. 

Subscriptions, Dona¬ 
tions, and Loans, 195 12 9 

Loan from the Irish 
Texts Society, ... 100 o o 

-295 12 9 
„ Receipts during year:— 

Subscriptions and 
Donations, ... 137 5 9 

Loan, .200 o o 

- 337 S 9 

Total, . £632 18 6 

Expenditure. 
£ s. d. 

By payments already published:— 
£ s. d. 

Payments to Editor 
(including clerical 
assistance), ... 250 o o 

Postage and 
Stationery, ... 260 

-252 6 o 
,, Payments during the year :—‘ 

Payments to Editor, 100 o o 
,, ,, Printer, 100 o o 

- 200 o o 
„ Balance,.180 12 6 

Total, . j£632 18 6 

Balance Account. 

Assets. 
£ s. d. 

To Balance down (cash in Bank), 180 12 6 
„ Portion of Dictionary edited 

and Printed, . 
„ Balance,.874 19 6 

£1055 12 o 

Liabilities. 
£ d. 

By Loans, .412 12 o 
,, Estimated further Expendi¬ 

ture (including payments to 
Editor, Binder, &c.) in Pub¬ 
lishing the work, .643 o o 

£1055 12 o 

May 2nd, 1904. 

Examined and found correct. 

DANIEL MESCAL, 

Hon. Treasurer. 

(Signed), THOMAS P. KENNEDY, 

A uditor. 

On the motion of Mr. Brophy, seconded by Mr. Greene, the 

Financial Statement and Balance Sheet were adopted. 

In proposing the re-election of the three members of Council 

retiring by rotation, the Chairman said that they had just heard of 

the death of the founder, and first Chairman of the Society, Pro¬ 

fessor F. York Powell, Regius Professor of Modem History, Oxford. 

Father Moloney, in moving a formal vote of condolence, said, that 

while expressing the deepest sympathy with Professor Powell’s family, 

he felt that the Society also had suffered through his loss. The 

interest shown by Mr. Powell from the beginning in the work of the 
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Society, and the assurance given to the public by his presence and 

sympathy, had been invaluable to the Society, while his advice had 

secured the establishment of the Society on the lines of sound scholar¬ 

ship. He hoped that the Irish Texts Society would always adhere to 

the traditions he had laid down.. 

Dr. Henry seconded the motion, and wished to associate himself 

with all that Father Moloney had said; and the Hon. Secretary was 

directed to forward a resolution, embodying the feeling of the meeting, 

to Miss Powell. 

The re-election of Mr. Alfred Nutt to the Executive Council, and 

the election of the following new members :—Mr. George Greene, Mr. 

Pinton Murphy, and Mr. T. MacSweeney—to fill vacancies caused by 

the retirement of Mr. Noonan and Mr. Patrick O’Shea, and the trans¬ 

ference to Mr. Mescal of the post of Hon. Treasurer, was then pro¬ 

posed by Mr. McCaffaley, seconded by Mr. Buckley, and carried. 

The re-election of the President of the Society, Dr. Douglas 

Hyde ; the Hon. Secretary, Miss Eleanor Hull; and the Hon. Trea¬ 

surer, Mr. D. Mescal, was proposed by Mr. MacSweeney, seconded by 

Dr. Henry, and carried. 

It was proposed by Miss Hull, seconded by Mr. Art. O’Brien, and 

carried, that the following gentlemen should be elected auditors for 

the ensuing year—Mr. T. P. Kennedy and Mr. P. MacMahon. 

DICTIONARY FUND. 

Loans to Guarantee Fund. 

Irish Texts Society, 
A 

IOO 

s. 
0 

d. 
0 Rev. T. Carey, .. 

£ 
2 

s. 
0 

d. 
0 

Hon. Albinia Brodrick, .. 200 0 0 J. Mintern, Esq., .. I 0 0 

JohnP. Boland, Esq., m.p., IOO 0 0 Captain de la Hoyde, I 0 0 

John Hill Twigg, Esq., 500 dols. Rev. J. D. MacNamara, .. I 0 0 

P. J. Boland, Esq., 5 0 0 Oliver O’Byrne, Esq., 2 0 0 

Dr. Mark Ryan, 2 0 0 Rev. M. Moloney, 2 2 0 

Hon. Wm. Gibson, 5 0 0 W. A. Mackintosh, Esq., 2 0 0 

D. Mescal, Esq., .. S 0 0 Miss A. Bolton, .. I 0 0 

C. H. Munro, Esq., S 0 0 Hugh Sheran, Esq., I 0 0 

Michael O’Sullivan, Esq., s 0 0 Richard Williams, Esq., 2 0 0 

J. P. Boland, Esq., M.P., 5 0 0 David Williams, Esq., 5 0 0 

Miss Ashley, 1 0 0 H. J. MacClintock, Esq., 1 0 0 
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Loans to Guarantee Fund—continued. 

J. P. Henry, Esq., m.d.,.. 
£ 
s o 

d. 
o Rev. T. O’Sullivan, 

£ 
5 

s. 
0 

d. 
o 

J. H.Twigg, Esq., 5 o 0 J. St.ClairBoyd,Esq.,M.D., 5 o o 

Dr. Douglas Hyde, 5 o 0 Lady Gregory, 5 0 o 

P. O’Kinealy, Esq., 3 o 0 A. O’Brien, Esq., i o 0 

J. G. Gallagher, Esq., 8 3 8 W. A. Brennan, Esq., i o o 

Nathaniel Colgan, Esq., .. 2 o 0 Rev. J. A. Anderson, 2 o o 

H. B. Jennings, Esq., I o o J. P. Kennedy, Esq., s o o 

Rev. L. O’Byrne, I o o J. G. O’Keeffe, Esq., .. 2 IO o 

Donations. 

£ s. d. £ s. d. 

Hon. Albinia Brodrick, .. IO 0 o T. Maclain, Esq., .. O 2 6 
Rev. Maxwell Close, IO 0 0 D. Hackett, Esq., I o o 

Edward Gwynn, Esq., P. J. Lynch, Esq., o IO o 

F.T.C.D., 5 o o P. J. Foley, Esq., 5 o 0 
Captain Bryan Jones, IO o o G. Calderon, Esq., 0 5 o 

Society for the Preservation J. O’Leary, Esq., .. o IO o 

of the Irish Language, IO o o C. S. Boswell, Esq., I 0 o 

William Nixon, Esq., o 7 6 Rev. John Power, 0 IO o 

Miss E. Hull, 5 o 0 C. Litton Falldner, Esq., I o o 

Rev. D. O’Dea, .. i o 0 J. Kiely, Esq., o 5 o 

Edward Martyn, Esq., IO o o Alexander Gordon, Esq., 0 12 6 
D. Lynch, Esq., M.D., 2 o o Cornelius O’Brien, Esq., ., o 8 2 
Timothy M. Healy, Esq., Thomas Lyons, Esq., o 8 2 

M.P., I o 0 Rev. J. MacDermott, o 5 O 

T. J. Westropp, Esq., I o o M. J. Dunne, Esq., o 5 2 
M. M. Brophy, Esq., I I o J. Murphy, Esq., .. I o O 

Rev. C. Tierney, .. O 12 6 Miss T. A. Fox, 0 IO O 

G. Hamilton, Esq., o 5 0 Miss Breen, o IO O 

D. Coffey, Esq., m.d., 3 o o Dr. Thomas Costello, 0 IO O 

Colum Cille Branch Gaelic Louis Purser, Esq., F.T.C.D., o o 6 
League, o IO o Mrs. Hutton, o IO o 

Gaelic League, Castleblayney Professor W. F. Trench, .. o IO o 
(one copy required}, 0 15 o Rev. L. Gilligan, .. o 5 o 

Gaelic League, Bandon, .. I o 0 Rev. pATqv&l5 til h-AlltiiA- 

Gaelic League, London, .. 5 o o pAin, c.c., 0 5 o 
Gaelic League, New York, 2 0 o Irish World, New York, .. o IO o 
Gaelic League, Brockton, Anthony Stokes, 0 IO o 

Mass., U.S.A. (one copy John F. Kelly, I 2 6 

required), 2 I I R. J. O’Mulrennan, I O o 
P. MacDonagh, Esq., 0 5 o Laurence Brannack, I O 0 

P. MacNally, Esq., O IO 6 Most Rev. Dr. O’Doherty, 
B. Hickey, Esq., .. o 15 0 Bishop of Derry, 2 0 o 
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Donations—continued. 

R. N. Griffin, 
£ 
O 

s, 
10 

d. 
0 

Miss C. Horsford, O 12 6 

William A. Power, O S 0 

Kilkenny Branch Gaelic 

League, I 0 0 

Rev. W. Dollard, O 6 0 

P. W. O’Hanrahan, ,, I 0 0 

John A. Hanrahan, I 
« 

0 0 

£ s- d- 
Rev. Stopford Brooke, .. 200 

Patrick M'Manus, .. 500 

Dr. Michael Cox, ,. 1 o o 

Rev. B. Crehan, .. 066 

Oliver G. O’Connor .. o 10 6 

Diocese of Dublin, per 

Most Rev. Dr. Donnelly, 700 

Additional in sums of £20 received in response to the offer of 

Archbishop Walsh. 

Coipoe Jnoca Gaelic League, Dublin, .. 

O’Growney Branch Gaelic League, San Francisco, 100 dols., 

Rev. T. Lee, Adm. (30 copies required), 

Diocese of Raphoe, per Most Rev. Dr. O’Donnell, Bishop of Raphoe, 

Diocese of Waterford, per Rev. J. Power, 

Diocese of Ossory, per Most Rev. A. Brownrigg, Bishop of Ossory, 

£ r. d. 

20 o o 

20 8 2 

20 o o 

20 o o 

20 s o 

20 o o 

AI2° l3 2 

The following sums of £20 have also been promised conditionally. 

Archbishop Walsh 

The Professors of Maynooth College, 

P. J. Boland, Esq., 

Diocese of Ferns, 

£ d. 
20 O O 

20 O O 

20 O O 

20 O O 

# 



GENERAL RULES 

Objects. 

1. The Society is instituted for the purpose of promoting the publication of 
Texts in the Irish Language, accompanied by such Introductions, English Trans¬ 

lations, Glossaries, and Notes, as may be deemed desirable. 

Constitution. 

2. The Society shall consist of a President, Vice-Presidents, an Executive 

Council, a Consultative Committee, and Ordinary Members. 

Officers. 

3. The Officers of the Society shall be the President, the Honorary Secre¬ 

taries, and the Honorary Treasurer. 

Executive Council. 

4. The entire management of the Society shall be entrusted to the Executive 
Council, consisting of the Officers of the Society and not more than ten other 

Members. 
5. All property of the Society shall be vested in the Executive Council, and 

shall be disposed of as they shall direct by a two-thirds’ majority. 
6. Three Members of the Executive Council shall retire each year by rotation 

at the Annual General Meeting, but shall be eligible for re-election, the Members 
to retire being selected according to seniority of election, or, in case of equality, 
by lot. The Council shall have power to co-opt Members to fill up casual 
vacancies occurring throughout the year. 

Consultative Committee. 

7. The Consultative Committee, or individual Members thereof, shall give 

advice, when consulted by the Executive Council, on questions relating to the 

Publications of the Society, but shall not be responsible for the management of 
the business of the Society. 

Members. 

8. Members may be elected either at the Annual General Meeting, or, from 
time to time, by the Executive Council. 
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Subscription. 

9. The Subscription for each Member of the Society shall be 7/6 per annum 
(American subscribers, two dollars), entitling the Members to one copy (post free) 

of the volume or volumes published by the Society for the year, and giving him 

the right to vote on all questions submitted to the General Meetings of the 
Society. 

10. Subscriptions shall be payable in advance on the 1st January in each year. 
11. Members whose Subscriptions for the year have not been paid are not 

entitled to any volume published by the Society for that year, and any Member 

whose Subscription for the current year remains unpaid, and who receives and 

retains any publication for the year, shall be held liable for the payment of the 

full published price of such publication. 

12. The Publications of the Society shall not be sold to persons other than 

Members, except at an advanced price. 

13. Members whose Subscriptions for the current year have been paid shall 
alone have the right of voting at the General Meetings of the Society. 

14. Members wishing to resign must give notice in writing to one of the 
Honorary Secretaries, before the end of the year, of their intention to do so : 
otherwise they will be liable for their Subscriptions for the ensuing year. 

Editorial Fund. 

15. A fund shall be opened for the remuneration of Editors for their work in 
preparing Texts for publication. All subscriptions and donations to this fund 

shall be purely voluntary7, and shall not be applicable to other purposes of the 

Society. 

Annual General Meeting. 

16. A General Meeting shall be held each year in the month of April, or as 

soon afterwards as the Executive Council shall determine, when the Council shall 
submit their Report and the Accounts of the Society for the preceding year, and 

when the seats to be vacated on the Council shall be filled up, and the ordinary 

business of a General Meeting transacted. 

Audit. 

17. The Accounts of the Society shall be audited each year by auditors 

appointed at the preceding General Meeting. 

Changes in these Rules. 

18. With the notice summoning the General Meeting, the Executive Council 

shall give notice of any change proposed by them in these Rules. Ordinary 
Members proposing any change in the Rules must give notice thereof in writing 

to one of the Honorary Secretaries seven clear days before the date of the Annual 

General Meeting. 



LIST OF IRISH TEXTS SOCIETY'S PUBLICATIONS 
IN HAND OR ISSUED. 

i. ^jiolla an piu£a [The Lad of the Ferule]. 

Gacqia Cloinne R15 na h-lopuaibe [Adventures of 

the Children of the King of Norway]. 

(16th and 17th century texts.) 

Edited by DOUGLAS HYDE, LL.D. 

(.Issued i8gg.) 

2. pieo bpicpeno [The Feast of Bricriu]. 

(From Leabhar na h-Uidhre, with conclusion from Gaelic 

MS. xl. Advocates’ Lib., and variants from B. M. Egerton, 

93 ; T.C.D. H. 3. 17 ; Leyden Univ., Is Vossii lat. 4*. 7.) 

Edited by GEORGE HENDERSON, M.A., Ph.D. 

(.Issued i8gg.) 

3. Oanca CtoOha^dm ui Karhaille [The Poems of 

Egan O’Rahilly]. Complete Edition. 

Edited, chiefly from mss. in Maynooth College, by 

REV. P. S. DINNEEN, M.A. 

(.Issued, 1 goo. Out of print.) 

4. popap peapa ap Eipinn [History of Ireland]. By 

Geoffrey Keating. 

Edited by DAVID COMYN, Esq., M.R.I.A. 

(Part I. forms the Society’s volume for 1901.) 



List of Irish Texts Society's Publications. 15 

5. Oucmaipe phmn [Ossianic Poems from the Library 

of the Franciscan Monastery, Dublin.] 

Edited by JOHN MacNEILL, B.A. 

{In preparation.) 

6. Leabap Qabala [“ Book of Invasions”]. 

Edited, from three recensions, by R. A. S. MACALISTER 

M.A., F.S.A. 

{In preparation.) 

7. Caiqieirn Congail Clanpmjmg, preserved in a 

paper MS. of the seventeenth century, in the 

Royal Irish Academy (23 H. 1 C.). 

Edited by PATRICK M. MacSWEENEY, M.A. 

{In preparation.) 

8. The Flight of the Earls. By Teigue O’Keenan 

(1607). Preserved in the Franciscan Monastery, 

Dublin. 

Edited by MISS AGNES O’FARRELLY, M.A. 

{In preparation.) 

g. The Second Part of Keating’s History of Ireland. 

Edited by DAVID COMYN, Esq., M.R.I.A. 

{Also in progress.) 
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